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Iglepend.ents, Facti-oms ard. ParËies - lhe Bases of rÏ'unctiomalr

Representation in South Ar¡.strali¿.

t Gove:rrnent by faction is govenmeaù

Uy t¡maæ4r" bígotry a¡d. r¡neharitablenessr.
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As the previous chaptars have shc¡wrr, the inauguration of representative

anl responsÍble goverrment ín South Austral-ia brcnrght i¡r its train a series

of cor¡flLicts over the rprocedurall aspects of politice-l representaticr¡.

Th-ere was, horrever, 1itt1e early confl.ict over the rol.e of the elected.

representative. Despite constarrt refererrces in the press, on the

hustings a¡d. in the Parliaments to the fi:nctior:^s of a representative, to

the relative values of tmen a¡d. measurest, of representatives atd. d.elegates,

tÌ:ere was a wlde acceptance of a terdÈ of representative behavior:¡, usuaJJ¡r

d.efined. in tems of a rrague lind.epend.encer. The stud.y of poIítical

statements of ca¡rd.idates, menbers ancl contemporar¡r conmentators reveals an

a-bnost cornpJ-ete acceptance of a Burkean conception of f fi:nctionalt

representation. the nineteenth-centurXr English Ï¿iberals, ald especia$r

Jolur Stuart Mi1l, were al-so clear on what they saw as the role of the

representative. To ilIi11, the parliarnent should concern itself with the

rwholet and not with arry tpartt and., to acconplish this, the representa-

tives should. not be bou¡.d by a4¡ protises to constituents"

No rnan preterd.s to instruct Ï::is physician. No
ma¡r exacts a pled.ge from his physician that he
shaLl prescribe for hjm a particuJ-ar treatrnent,

arrå thus, by analory, tno pled.ges ought in arSr case whatever to be exasbed.

from representativ"",.2 But this viery was not neff. Ðespite the

differences between the lriberal ard. Tfhig approach to politioal representa-

tion which were outlined. i:r Chapter I, both attitudes incozporated. for.¡r

canons of representative government, canons wh-ich were exemplified. by

Burke and. enphasised. later by lvIil-l. The tènets of representative

behavior¡r concerned. the role and. fr:nctions of parlia:nents, the role a¡rd.

fr-¡nctions of the individual manber ald. his relatior:s with his fello¡y members,

1



tii t
the relations between members arrd. oonstituencies a¡d. the necessity of

ensuring the election of rfitl a:ld. tgodr representatives. These fou¡

tenets, cønbi.:eed., fo¡med. the basis o'f Br¡rkels t j-nólependencyr, and. eo.ua$r

the basis of the manner in which South .A,ustraliat s early legislators saw

their roIe.

In general tems, a delegate is a representative and. a representative

ce¡r a¡rd. often d.oes car:¡r out the f\rnctions of a d.elegate. But j-n the

na:nrorr sense of legislative behavior:r the two roles are taken to be

a¡rtithetic. The legislative roLe has been d.escribed. in terms of
Itfr:'steet versus ld.elegatel , rfree ma¡d.atet versus timperative mandatet or

sim¡lly rrepresentativet versus I d.elegatet . rn the extreme, the fo¡mer

in each case refers to a marir¡er of legislative behaviour ind.eper:d.ent of

constituency p1ed.ges, ùirectives and. pressures, ald. ind.epend.ent of faction

or party control. Pitkin describes the range of the 
"orrt:tffi flom one

^extreme to the other in five lstagest3

complete ind-epend.ent jud.genent

act as the representative thinks best except where bor¡¡rÈl
by campaign prornises

act as the representaiive thjJlks the constituenci-es would.
want, u¡rless he receives instructions, tlien obey thern

representative has some 4iscretion, but he must constrlt h-is
constituency on arÐ¡ new or controversial- matter a¡rd. c€¡.ry
out this w:iI].

representative acts only on ex¡glicit instn:ctions.J

ïn mod.ern political repr"esentation ín ,australia, each of these mod.es

of legislative behavior.¡r is coryrlicated. by the eristence of political
pa.t'ties, and. party pressure and. d.iscipline. rn almost all cases,

representation today is concerned. rv-ith constituency a¡d. representative
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rela-tions and roIes, with tiie party intezposed between and upon both.

this v¡¿-s not the case in iJngland. in the late eighteer¡th centu:¡r, nor in

South Âustr¿lia in the secorld half of ihe nineteenth. In both systems

of political representation the theory r.lf Ednrund. Burke v,¡as d.omir:¿¡rt.

This focus of tllis stud.y of political representation in south

Australia norv tr:rns to an anal¡rs1. of tjre lvays in v;hich these tenets of
r:hnctionalr representation r';e,'e im¡rorted. into Sc¡uth Australia, the w4ys

in ',',hich they 'r,'rere modified., and the exient to which the en:ergence of

political parties impinged on the theory of ind.ependencer. rt begi_ns

rvith early south Austral-ian tì:eories, but it is necessar¡r, first, to

outl-ine Lhe methods used. to est¿blish patterns of legislative behaviour i¡
SoutÌr Australia.
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Introduction

The stud.y of legislative behaviour lnvolves the analysis of a

multitud.e of variables, In mod.ern Australi-an legislatr:res, where inùivid.ual

bei:aviou¡ is d.croinated. and. ch-aru:e11ed. b¡r a d.isciplined. party systeno, the

nr¡nber of vari-abIes is decreased., ald. conseguently the analysis of

legislative behaviour is mad.e relatively simple. The d.ifferences of,

opirrion ard the variations i-n vo-bing behaviour have been +uransferred to the

party rooln. But behaviour in a non-party legislatr.¡re is complex, and. one

of the fr:¡rdamental tasks in thj-s study of I functionalr representation in

the colonial- envj-ronment was -bo establish vrhat is alread¡r evident j-n party

situatj-ons - to id.entiflr the members of the contesting groups at argr poÍ-nt

in ti¡ne, to establish the cohesion of these groupings and the chalges in
their mæberslúp arrd their cohesion or¡er ti¡ne, As we1I, the analysis

sought to id.entify Ì;he political issues rel-ated. to indivioual a¡fl group

behavj-our, to establish the general poll'i;ical- nature of the groups, thei:r

roles ín the legislative pÌ'ocess, and. argr evidence of a develo¡xnent frcm

such groun behavior.r toruard.s a political party system.

The stud.ent of col-onial political representation in Sor¡th Australia

is faced. with a urassive and. be'¡rild.ering collection of newspapers, journals

ald- pamph-1ets, a ferrv private collections, diaries and. general histories,

none of them provid.ing much d.irect evid.ence of ord.er in the information

they contain. Consequently'me Imcw Little about the political attitud.es

of mernbers on their behaviour on the issues raÍsed- in the legislatr:res,

about their relations wj-th other members and. with other groups, or about the

role these groups played. in the legislative processes. A study of,

carnpaign literature and campaign addresses reveals 1itt1e, and a reaùing of
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parllamentar¡r d-ebatec even Iess, about poJ:itical- abtitr:des and aligrunentsr

or about the manoeuvering of merober.s an¿ .qtroups r,vhieh preceded. and follcrwed.

the constarrt nrinisteriai changes. trVe Ìørow, for example, tirat in the

first session of -bhe first pa-rii-ament there were for.¡r separate rninistries,

two of w[ich lasted eleven and. t'lrenty-nine d.a¡'s respectivel¡r" TIe icrow

that of tire forty-three pre-federatj-on nrinistries there llere seven v¡hich

lasted l-ess than thirty d.ays, arrd t*.renQr two whicìr lasted less than one

yea;", bu-b rze kncnv li-btLe about the ¡:atterns of suppoi't arrd. opposítion

wSich brought these cha-nges about. 1o establish arrd. qua:rtífy these
el

patterns it is necessar¡r to turn to an ar:/-ysis of legislative hehaviour.

I{ethod.s of Ana}ysis

The methods of rlj-vision,r.l- voting analysisl are arralogous to the use

of a rufer in linea¡' meesure¡nent. ¡l,s the use of a ruler provides a meal'ls;

of d.escribing arr object in linear ierms, so techniques of legislative

voting analysis provioe a meerrs of d.escribing the beh¿rviour of ind.iriduals

ard. groups i-n tenns of oih,er variabfes. I'{ost techr:-io,ues provì-d.e means of

d.escribing and. measr:ring:

(i) variatj-ons in the voting behaviour of individual legislators,

(ii) variations in the voting behaviour of groups of legislators,

(:-ii) variations in the divisions themselves;2

and for the nresent stufrr, a ner¡ technique was devised. to prowid.e a d.es-

cription of a¡rother important variable:

(i-,r) variations in i;Ìre s'r;ructure of -bhe voting patterns of the legi-slative

mernbership as a whole, the result of the variations in individual

and. group behaviour. ',
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It shoulcl be stresseà frorn the outset that techrriques of legislative

analysis are mearrs to an end., th.ey are not a¡r enå in themsel-ves. They

provide means to id.entify patterns anù varj.ations i.n a given set of data,

but d.o not explain the d.ata, nor do they explain the patterns. They can

be used to iC.entif! patterns of 1j-ke and un-like behaviour, arÌd. can i-d.entify

blocs of mernbers on the basis of these patterns, but they d.o not aJLslurer

such questions as wÏgr the groups forrned- in tlie first p1ace, why the

inùividual-s and. groups beiraved. as they did-, or lv-hy the variations in

ind-ividual a¡d. group behavior:r occurred.. They d.o not explain the pre-

conditions which lay at the base of the patterns, such as the backgrowrd.

of the ind.ividuals, their relations to pressure groups ald. parties in the

electorates, and. thejr relati-ons r'l'ith fellow legislators and with other

groups. Secondly, ar¡r aræJysis d.escribes the patterns of legislatj-ve

behaviour over a specific temporal period. The anal-ysis corûd be based.

on the voting on one d.ivision, or on one hundred., on legislative activity

in one d.a,y, or over a parliainentar¡r session as a rvhole, but patterns

established. in a non-party situation cannot be extrapolated. to a different

period. of time, or to a d.ifTerent environment. In a mod.errr, òisciplined.,

bi-partisan legislatr:re, one can exì;rapolate with a reasonable degree of

certainty, T¡'ith the note of caution that pa.tterns establ-ished. mqy ngt

mirror the d.ivisions in the party roorÌs. In a non-party legislature,

there is no such basis fon nreòiction, and. cohesj-on in the voting patterns

of one group of menrbers at one tÍme may v¡ell be entirel;r absent at anothe.r.

But as mea-ns to an end., these techrr-iques are invaluable in a non-party

situation" They enable prelinrinary conclusions about political- attitud.es

and. groupings to be tested.¡ ard. they provid.e a mear:s of establislr-ing the
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the most prønlsing ard mee¡rlngful lines for fi.lrther research.

One of the first major attempts to arialyse diwisional voting data by

statisticaJ- techrriques nas tha.t carried. out by Stuart Rice in a stud.y of

the j\Ie.r¡ ïork State Assenbly of 1921.3 Since then, ltis arrd oiher techn-iques

have been used to stud.y such aspects of r legislativer behaviour as t split-

partyr voting i-n mod.errr legislatures, group or faction behaviour in pre-

party situations, and. behaviour in cor.r.:rts, in the U-nited Nations and. in

other d.eliberati-ve organisaiions and. irrstitutions.4 Margr variations on

a theme have been d.eveloped, but 'three main l.i-nes of rne-bhodolog¡ have

ernerged.:

(l) the cluster technique, d-er"eloped. from t]^.at cf Rice, and exemplif ied.

by DB Trumanrslr¡ork on the E1 st. Corgr"""5 has, as its prime aim

the id.entificatj-on of those legislators who reglrlarly voted. in a

similar rnaÌi.ncr, and, lrhose behaviourlv¿rs the basis of the formaiion

of blocs;

(ii) the method. based on cumulative scaling of legislative votes and

pa'i;terns, dev-ised. by Guttnar,n, and. used., for exanple, by McRae and.

I¡rd.e1otter6 aJso seeks to establish blocs of members on the basis

of this d.ivi-sional- behaviour;
/...\ 7(ii-j-J techni-ques based on factor a:ralysis.'

îirese were used. å-s approaches to the a-nalysj-s of pre-party legislatures as

in most of the parliaments of prefed.eration South Australia, and new

moòifications are being applied. to s1rrilar arrd. differerrt problems elser¡rhez'e9

In Australia, ihe first s'batistical analysis of colonial- legislative

behaviour was carried out by l,oved.ay and. l,,lartinr9 ond. there has been a

grow'bh of interest in this field. of research.lo But few'attempts have been
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maile to clear up vrhat has been ca1J-ed. ran obso:re Desst which rmust remrú-n

to perprex and Trorry south Austr¡'ti¿¡1 Ìristoni"¡rs'.11 one study haaf-

hearüed.Iy subjectecl the eleventh parli-ament of 1881+-6 to a cluster

analysis, but was deterred. by the lack of adequate faoilities to carzXr out

the t ard.uous calsu.]-ations' .12 Thi" is ur¡derstandable for, as w-iIl be

shcnvn belov.r, the calcul-ations eåg d.aunting, i-f not impossible without the

use of computing facilities. The a¡nount of labour requirecl for a

tby-ha¡ld.t analysis is shc¡ur¡:. in Peter Cookts arr,alysis of the patte:rrs of

politics in the House of Asseinbly, l-l857.L86O.13 a¡d Stuart Rice faced a

simi f¿¡' problero, conclud.ing that

application of the technique is not practicabl-e in bodj-es
exceeding twenty five or thÍrty in membership¡ because of
the inordinate amount of Iabgiu'u¡hich the tabulation anil
cønputation would. involve. t+

Mod.ern ccrnputer technology has largely overcome this problern.

The basic data hag¿r¡aried little since the original work by Ricet

a¡¡d- for the present stud¡r consists of the clivisional voting of ind.ividual

members. The analysis sought to id.entify patterns concealed. in the ¡nass

of tyesl , trol , paired. ty"st and tnol a¡rd td.id. not votet data in a

specific legislative period. Advances in teohnolory have er:ab1ed. this

data to be used. in d.ifferent ways, have enabled. 'che id.entification of more

complex a¡rd. subtle variations of patterns¡ atd have 1ed to a greater

eçectation of the statistical acsuracy of the r""rr1t".15 The data for

this stucty consisted of, the votes of members of the House of Assembly and.

the Legislative Cor:ncil at d.ivisions of the rwhoJ-e houser in each of forty

six sessions between 1857 arÈ, l-.901.16 Data natrices raaged. froru a base

of between thirty fíve a¡d. fifty for:r mernbers of the Assemb1y, and. between
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seventecll and' t'v','enty four. members cf the Courrcil , ard. up to 1og cliv-isions

r-i'Ì c_ii-v. cne session.

Three separate techr:i-ques \'eï.e used. to anaryse tl,is data:

Pør'rr - a factor metho<l- cieveloperr specifically for this study;17

;IICE - a cl-uster anal-ysis techn-io,ue, based. on the original of Stuart lìice;
Iti'JLîðEî - a hierarchical techr'ic1ue .jev'eloped by the Ccrnmonv¡ealth scientifi

a¡rd Iniustria-l- lìe;sear'cì- Orgaiúsation, or.iginally f'or. biological

"""."".h.1 
I

As t::e greatest emphasis wa^s placecL on 'cìre results <¡f the pøTff technicl,ue

ancÌ as it contaiiLs some ner¡¡ a¡id. hopefully valuable f.eat,.rres, it is cLescrib

iri detail' îire ¡irethodol-r¡Éy of tllc otller tecirn-iques has bcen cescribed.

el-r:eur icre arrd is sr¡n¡narized. c_rr:J-y.

The PØIJT Teci:ni que: Descriptive

This techrúc1ue, named p/Írr a.Í''tcr its ccraputer <lesignation, is
c¡rseiLtial-l¡i a surruriatizing device, prcviding a means of conclerrsing vast
Irasses of data into a relativelj¡ sr-:ral_I ¡¡rmber of meaningful_ an¿ intelligib.
i.nclices . PøIf,T ccncentlates thcse clata in such a way i;Ìiat arry patterns
a.r:'e accen'ced and identified..

The ¡nethod. is basically a princi_í:al ccnponent errralysis ¡nod.ified to gj

ar)' alDroxima'te prlncipal f'actor analysis. îhere a1.e margr va.z.iants of fac
ana'-l'ysis tite ciescription of ü'l úch recuires cc¡nsiderabl-e nathernatical-

irrtroduction. Rather tlian ca-,,ry tj:is out in this cça++ç¡.we have sumr¡¡arized

tile techlique, ard. refer intt;r'cstcd ;'eaders to a gerieral ilescription of tlie
Í'e.ctor method *1""u0h"re.19 l,e_ctor ¿jrafysis aims at s:irrrplifying a complex
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<lata matrix, such as the ì-argest set irl our data of nearly 6ro0c separate

voti::rg possibilities, and. expressing ì;he sigrúfica¡rt aspects of it in ten

of a l-esser nrunber of variables. These variabl-es reflect tl:e various

groupinJs in ti:e membersr responses to tlie divisions, irrespective of the

u-eCcrlying reasons f'or these coherences.

There are r c.ur major aspects cf ihe PøIÃ.! srunnÞ.ry of divisional dat

(i) a clet;rrrrinatir:n of i-nciepenoerrt patterns of voting irehaviour

graded. accorcling to 'uheir strength,

(li) the selection of pat',,crns r'¡L-ich are suf i'iciently I strongr to ma

us reasonably sure of iheir reality (in our clata usually tr-ro),

(ii:-) the natule of a sigiúficairt pattern is defineC with respect to

the divisions,

(i") each mernl¡err s voting be-.avior:r is measured in terms of the

sigrÉficant patterns.

.4, patter,e consists <-¡f a set of pos;tive and negative lveights asscciated w:

tLre voting at ctivisions. Since YES votes had. been cccled. -1 *iC NO votes

+1 , a member rvhose voting pattern vras f liOr on all positively vreigþted

clj-v:sions and rYllSr for tiie ne¿gatively r'reighted ones woulC. have the rnaximr

possible score for tliat pa.t'cern. Possibl-e voting responses range from

tlis situ¿Ltion through a continuu¡:l of voiing behaviour to 'uhe exact reverr

case vu'l ,en a member t'¡oul-d. have '¿]:e largest po-osible negative score. In a

mod.errr parliament with clear-cut lrarties ancl settl-ed inter-party alig¡¡nen.l

noni.e:J-ly or:.J-y one pattern woulcl" be present arid. al-l members i;<ruJ-d have one

of tt¡¡o scores shorr;ing ccmplete polar.isation ori sucli party lines. l'he

set cf v;eigiltings on'che d:ivj-sio¡rs wouJ-d. si'iolv, for exa-mp1e, the governmenl
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attitude on each divisiori. of course, in such a case, the anaJ_ysis

pro<1uces ¿-n obvious and v¡e11-d-ocumented. result, and. one wh-ich ha¿ been

pre-Cetezrnined.

Depending on the natr¡re cf the sessi-on and -i;he behaviqur of the member:

more than one disti-nctive pattern rnay be present, and ihe techrrique ca¡

establish all possible ones. !'or example, in the fifty-four member, sevel

dlvision sessiori fifty-tlrree pa.l, l,erns aï'e possible. i[e ar.e corlcerned with
the most significant of these vìich tìie a¡e reasona.bly sui.e are so strong

that they starrd. out -beyond an aplarent pattern which mqy shour in rand.om

mr¡nbers- TÌús lvas the basis of a uniclue test for tiie sigrrificarrce of the

¡>i:tterns present. Other tests c.f sigrrificance rrere not applicable to our

t;'pcs of ciata or they tr¡reire unsa'uisí'actory in terms of th.e results they

proouced. The BartLett-Laviley tustr2o for example, is not applicable to
the present clata because the data a¡e not multi-variate normal in their
clistributional propertie=21 u,rtl 1:ìre Cattel tscreer test, wiúch may be acg,ura

witÌi very:large data sets, is iru.ccr-irate with the snal]er matrices of the

d¿rta of Ie¿rsIatír" totir,g.22

the test of significance in the PøI-trT tech-nique vras based on a parallel
analysis of random numbers. The ccrnputer prod.uced. f'or each sessj-on a

numcrically matching set of ryesr, rr'Lot arrd. tdj-d not voter d.ata but with a
lc:ol"n zero pattcrning. Ilie sirengtils of patterns from the analysis of th
rand.o¡n set r,vele cornpared. to ihese of 'che actual data, and significant
pa'r,terns id.entified.24 The stre¡rgth of a patter.:n is esti:nated by an 1n¿ex

ranging betv,¡een 0.0 and. 1.0, lvldch reflects the proportion of the total
variance attributabl-e to that pattern. TLre general factor model splits
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tiús total variance into a part attributable to random va¡iation and

another part due to the significant patterns. This latter part is

furbher subdivided into parts due to each si¿nificant pattern. It is here

tìrat the novelty and. value of the lvionte Carlo method 1ies, for the random

m-¡mber analysis is not only more valid., overcoming the objections of those

who woulcl contend that conventional factor analysis is inappropriate f'or

this kind of riata, but it is computationally less expensive. Any bias

arising frorn Lire irrapplicabi-lity of factor alalysis will be connìon to the

real as v"ell as t<¡ the random cLata a.nd. can consecluently be allov¡ed. for in

t-:e estimation of the number of significarrt patterns present.

An inclex of total- structure in a sessi-on comes from the ratio of the

variance attributable to all the significant patterns to the total variance

which inclucles both that due to structure and ti.at rvhich is undistirrguishab.

from ralrdorn cl.ata. iVj-th no significant patterns tiis index is zero while a:

exa:rp1e of ihe upper linút j-s that wirj-ch would char¿rcteríze a cornpletely

discipline<1 bipartisan legislature where aLl- members of each party voted as

one person on al-I divisions. This index of structure thus provj-des a

valuable srlrlunary of the polarity in any legislatr:res, especially a Inon-par'

bocly, and a means of comparison of ciia-nges over time, Of course changes i:

the membership in succe:isive sessi-ons, and in the natrrre of the issues they

cleliberated m4y l-ead to appreciable va¡iability in strr¡ctures, but beyond.

tirese, sigti-ficant changes in structu¡e which are maintained. over longer

periorls of time may indicate the einergence of new factors and inf'luences

v¡ÌricÌr have cause<1 a polarization cf the voting behaviour of members. Such

a si¿nificant change in structural patterns wculd be expected when politica.
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parties, more tsol-idr tita¡. the factionsremerged in forrnerly Iaction-oriente

legislatures, a t,oint conflirmed. i'¡y the analyses of colonial South Australia

data.

!'inalì-y, the ¿roups of rjivisions v¡hich f'orm icLentifiable and significa

pat'i;erns can be use<Ì to icentify issues lel-ated to the di-visions, issues

'rr'hich may or mqy riot have beerr ttie cause of such pa'cterns but which, by tlie

associe-tic,n rvith sigrrificarrt pattenls may be thernselves si-gni-ficant. l{e ryi

returrr to this l¡elow.

It should be pointec1 out tnat P/LiÎ is not speci.f ically a method, for

finrJi-qg hor¡¡ tlie members r¡jcÌ.e cl-ustereC, i.e. it is not a technique like th¿

iiice method- rvhich is designe<L to iclentily groups anrå their ¡nernbers. Hcr¡r'eve

if clust':ring is present the scores of the members in tÌLe significant patte

provide direct irrf'orrnation rronderrúng this. The pri:ne purpose of PøIJÎ i

to proviiie a surlmary of tire data i¡Ìrich will provicle guidelines in the very

cornolex and. tirne-consurni ng ta.sk of search tlrough î,lie masses of literary

evioence. It therefore prowi,.les a valual¡le lead to further Ìristorical

research.

In surnrnar¡r, PøLTT provirJ.es tiree valuabfe infices:

(l) Ari i¡rclex of structt.r.re v¡hich, in essence, measrrres tiie exter¡t of

polarit¡r of utenbers anti groups in the legj.slatr:re and so provicies

evid,ence of narked changes cf groul> ai'fil-iatlons over tine.

(li) A suinmary of major pattt:rns in the voting <lata which are statisti,

ca11y sj-grúficant and- whicl ca¡¡ tiren Ì¡e used, to iCerrtify related

rSSU€S.
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(i,;-i) .4. score for eacir member which aescribed his voting recor.d, in
rel-ation to the significa.i:rt patterns a¡rð whicll can be used to

estab.l-ish clusiers, or a.s a ne'yv data set f'or cluster-orj-ented.

methods.

It is tl-:erefore a precis of an other-;i¡ise ccxnplex and often conf'using mass o

data. It has application in a r',,id.e area, ar:.d the ¡nost recent exarnple of

tiie use of efi.tT is Lovedqyrs arh\,sis of !.ecleraI Converrtior- out^.ZJ

i3efore provicling exa:nples of q/f,ff arralyses draivn frorn nineteenth

centtry South Au..tral-ian p;:rliamentsrcbri-ef numerlc sunnary of the techniqu

Ìs provi<led.

'lFilì ivIETF]OD: Nr¡neric

The techni'qiie recluires inj.tial assumptions concerrring i;ire imi,.ortalce o:

each di-vision, in the sellse that each ciivision has ha<l its scale or measure

altered to prod.uce ihe s¡-¡-rre variance afid we have given ever;.v division the

sane lveight. In other i¡ords r',e used the sarnpJ-e ctrrelat'ion matrix. This r

be objected to, but r'¡tlen the number of'clivisions is large, as it is in the

data we analysed, tlie resuLts are not very serLsitive to the initial variânc(

,given to tÌre cii-visions providing they do not d.ir'fer by a f'actor greater thar

s4y, the square root of tlie nu¡nb:r cf divisions; this is most true when

I/¡e ere consiCering tkre first most distinctive patterns present in the data.

Air alternative proced.u::e, for. exarL:ple, is to use ti e sa.rrpJ-e varia¡Ìce -
coveriâ,rrce matrix rather tha:r tne correl-atíon rnatrixri.". leave al1 measures

ui'ii-ìl-te'red. In this instance, a clivision wh-ich results i1 inost mernbers

voting the sa;ne way has l-ess variance ti-;a¡r one v¡i'lJ-ch procluces a clear
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cli-vision bet'reen members. This mqy be preferred. by sone invesii_gators,

but -';e Í'ound it m¿rde very littl-e clif'fererrce whether we used the correlation
or the variance - covariance matrix of the d.ata set.

l'he other point is the location of the central point of the frequency
clis'r;ribution of votes f'ron wtrich the tvariancer is cal-culated. ïIe used th
sanple mean of rnenbersr votes f'or eacir division. This lyas because our

initial emphasis.!'r¡as on the members ¿rnd. tiie way the¡z ¡¡igþt cl_uster. Again
irevestigators mr41r differ. llor exarlple, the origirial stuart Rice proceriurer

usecl. O as the centraL location.

there are other statistical clif'Í'iculties, irotably tirat ,uhe n,¡nber of
r'renlbers j-s usual-1y less tlian i;ire number of ciivisions, arrd that the data are
discreie a'ncl 'ot a1w41-s s¡aninetl'icar to tlreir distri.butic¡r:.s. l'rris mearrs

that mul-tivariate ncrnal large sarnpì-e tì;eory is nc-it appricab1e, a¡¿ this is
why, as p.eviously indicaterL, we ¡:a-ve used liÍonte ce_rlo ¡neil:ocls to a¡efyse
artif icial random data i.ri c¡r'cÌer tr., cet up criteria for juclging the tikely
si-gtif icance of pattr:rns esiablished.

rf' rve clenote each rnember by the subscript j and eackr clivisi-on by tÌre
subscript i, then the votes of me¡rtÌ¡ers on divisions in a session ca¡r be

tlenoted by ari ar.r.ay of number" *ij, i = 1, 2, ..., p; J = 1, 2, ooo2 rLi

"'¡here 'chere âre p clivisions and. n rnc-:mbers. llre carr calculate tlie meân over
lrleÌlbers i' a¡rd' for¡r a rectan¿uIar p ï'o'!u by n cc}:rrrrnatrix x, tlie gene'al
e-.1-ement of which is [x. , - ir_]. Fron: this a correl_ati.on matr.ix R =

rF

s x x' s is calcur-ated vrhere s is a cliagonaÌ p x p natrix v;rÉ

;;; equat trr ',he """rp"åls cr the square root of trre d
m

eler¿eats c,f X X'.

"h 
h;.on-zero

iagonal
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'!Te then calculate the eigen-values a'rrcl , say, the first ru eigen-vectors

ot.5. Leaving asitle, f'or the mcment, the determination of mr'we finally

calcul":ted. the matrix Y = HT S X where Y i-s the n x n matrix of scores of thr
.! .J e 

^,tt 
,V

nr--¡nbers of the fjrst m most ,.,isiinctive axes and.

ro\¡is on rvirich a¡e the fj-rst rn ei-gen-vectors of R
.Y

J* t" the rn x p rneitrix, the

.{s it stancls this is esseit'cially e descri-ptive Cevice¡ repiac'ing the

j'uh member's set of p votes i¡r a session (tire ¡ttt c,.¡lu¡nn in X) by m new scor(

(tiie ;th coLumn inl) rvi-:icÌi summarize the distinctive f'eatures of the sessic¡

( the ,,, rol;s of HT) a:,<1 tiat to(-.jrìbeîrs ï,espoïLse to Li:ern. ,i'his pert of' the
,J

â,111],,-1-is is iclentical- to a pri-ncì-¡,al- ci.,mponent anãlysis. Thus ea-ch sess'ion

is corrrl.errsed to a r'e.r'ü n,,¡nbers ¡r,,r menber, namely 0-4 i¡r iÌie data so í'ar

atra-lysed rrrrd. these r.rumi¡els, .scores, !Ìr'e a.ssociated I'itLi patterns in tkie

clivj.sion-s vrlLich lre ar-e r'eÍisorìrìb1y ceri;airr an'ise f'rorn ti,e c1ata, ¿..nd not lrom

the metho<l c.f ar'alysis.

Iiegarcrin¿ tire deterriin¿ition c.rf m, tire numl;er c¡f' clis-r,inctive llatter.ns in

e sessiorl, rte generated. sarrples f'rom a raildon number generator v¡h-ich heve

tire same sançIe size arrd ci.istrii¡ubional properties as the salrpJ-e untler stud,y,

T:iese rdatar, of knolirn rru1l st-i'uctui'e, l¡..eïe tlien subjecTed to the s.lrre arralyr

as t ìe actual- data in order to supirly us u,ith a¡r ad hoc pi.oceclure 1'or

ciet-.rririn-ing m. It is afso fronl tiris analysis that u'e corrvert the i.'rincipal
cotq:ortents rnodel into a Í'actor nr:riel- in the allocation of ve¡iance t<>

sign-i'icant structure.
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Our estimaticln of m, tiie nr¡ni:r:r of significant rootsr yùas based or¡ tÌ.

folÌorv'ing points, after letting tire sirì:scri-pts d arid r reÍ'er to the actua-L

data srrd the matched. rand.om da-ta_ r'es1>ectiveÌy.

(") The total variance of tlie d.ata set (trace RU) is iridependent of

the total- variance of lhe nulf sL¡.ucture Jt f t:race Iì. ).' 
n''

(¡) ìTileri r,,,e com1.aï'e -ulre li:-r.gr:st -l-a.'c,.:¡rt roots fr',¡n rhe two sets, their

r'¡:tio is distrj-butc-.:d ,l-pirro;-iïnate1.y as an tr-r-atio on (n-2, n-Zr\

degrees of flreedo¡n.

(") If the tr'-r'at-io of' (i:) -ls s.i.¿irj,ficant, tl;e fargest rcots Í'ro¡n each

set ale rlelefed. Tiie;-r al] -i-re roots r:f one set, say the d.ata se

are pr.oìiüi:'uíona1;ef.y' r'i-iji:.s'u,::C. s,:; bhat its trace ,oecornes eo.ual to

tirat of the r¿u;cloin sr:t ¡rilC u is reCuceo" by 1 .

(a) The repetition oÍ'steps (o) i:Lni, (c) is continued unt1l the F-ratio
js non-sigr:-ì.fi-cant a-rr<r 'li.t: -l":--:-st irair of roots omitted. is the mth

pai-r. At tilis sta.ge jt js tai',en ti:at the r:emaini-ng roots, in bot.

sets, m + 1 c¡rnvarCs, ai'e r,ot signi.ficantly different, and l,he scal:

of all'Li're rcots irl tiir: Cata is ¡lc¡sv matched to the null stz.ucture

set. Cc.,r,-çarisot:l of trle first m roots can now be made by F-ratios

on (n-m-2, n-m-2) oe¿i.ces <¡Í' freerlom.

B¡' tiris means tire total vari ance in 'ci'r.e Cata-set has been partitioned. ilto

por'c-i on essociatccl rvj-'u,, si¿t;.iiic:.rlrt s'ur.uctu::e ald e reril¿ìinder associated

v¡i'tj:l knor,v:r nu]] srrucbrrre. filis is l,he basic aini in factor analysis.

I'urther, estJ:itatc:s of i,he J-ikel;' rr,ali-ùy of' each observed patiern becomes

¿r'.,ai,lable.
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For the c.xnput"r25 tt'r" procedrx'e consists of the folloving:

Let tlie subscript d, denote d.ata and the subscript r denote the ra¡dom

number set.

Step 1 : Take data in lvhatever f orm it may be, set trfesrr votes to -1 ,

non-vote tc¡ O and ItNofr votes to +',| . Convert to stanclard.

form (bIocked. binary), vihich corisists of a file conçrising

n 1ogì-ca1 recortls on magnetic tape. ilach session requires

dne fil-e.

Step 2: Plocluce freouer:cy tables cf' membersr votirig behaviour on

each division.

StepJ: CalculateR. =SX- ïT. Se i=dfirst tj-methrough, i=r
-t -nL -L 

u'
second time through.

Calculate D,r the eígenvalues of Rr,

Cal-cufate {, *n: first rúne eigerñ"to." or'lL.

Using a rar:clom mrnbcr ge.rreratcr, prociuce rr sets of p responsr

Xr, v,'iiich Ìiirve erpectecl frequency distril¡utions iclentifical 'l

the observed frerlur:ncy d.istributions of Step 2.

Repeat steps 1 ¿ir.d {. using dr:-'runy data, ïr.

lvlatch DU and D" a.rrd. osti¡nate m.
tYN^

CalculateY=HtSXd.
H P túæ

Print out analysis.

Step 4:

Step 5:

Step 6:

Step 7:

Step B:

Step 9:

Step l0:

fn sumraary, PøI-ÍT is a variant of principal factor analysis, but as

intlicated above, with the developrltcllt of a urúque procedure for estimating

the nt¡nber of factors, and a urúrr¡;e a:id simple approximate proceC.r¡re for

estilrlating the degree of structure, i-.e. the proportion <¡f ihe total varianc

r^¡lricl, has been al-located. t<.: bl.re signifJ,cant factors. Geleral-ly in f'actor
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anâlysi s the n:¡nber of rnultivari-ate observ:rtions exceed the nurnber of

variates by a clear margin. In 'che analysis of legislative behaviou-r the

revcrse is usually the case, and tliis is the reason for the natched rarrôom

r!-Ènber analysis which is a b-sis oÍ' the novelty of YþLtt.

E]|A}IPLE ANIII,YS;É]S

The for.lr sessions selected. as examples include three in the pre-Labor

i-',criod. and o.ne after the developnent tor,-rards a rel-atively cohesive bi-

pariisan legislature had begun. Little was k:rown about tÌre first three

c.<arlples af 1866-7, 1868-9 and. 18ii4. Apart from some conter4rorary d.oeunen

tioir of mirústz'ies and gene:r'alisations abcut opposition leaclers anrl mern'bers

tlre ren¿rini-ng descriptive m¡lterial consisted of vague el-ectoral- staternents

and. preC,ictions and after-thoughts of the press a¡rd of contemporary histori

fn the pa-ttern of much of this period tne núnistries holding the treas-,rr¡r

benches at the opening of these for:r sessions faced rcorficlencet tnotions,

ano three were d.ef'eated after orrl;r days in office. In t866, tle

fifteerrtii nir:istry r';as f'orcecl io encl its brief 1J6 ð.ay pcliod. in oi'fice v,'he.

for
its leaoer, Jolirr I'^art, resigned. atñ, Iei't/Englantl . I{is colleagues resigned

.¡¡:Lt-.i hj¡rr but his place was iai.:err by lavryer J. P. .Uoucaut'lvho had bcen

Attorney Gsneral unoer iiart ar:d '¡¡ho reinstated. all but tivo of ihe Í'orrner

gdmi nistï'ation. Th,is ¿r<,'up letained. 'uhe support of the assenbly tirrougho

tire sessi on, but d.isinte¿ratccl at 'che opening of the next. tsoucaut v¡as

r'<;p:esenting sone cl-aimants a,,;a.i-nst tÌre liioonta mines, questioning i;he

valicì.ity of leases and rvas Í'orceC- to impugn governmerrt titles wl:-il-e le;'ciing

the ¿;overnrnent of tlre dqy. Iie i'esc,lveC the dile¡rula by resigning and. l"is

<:c>-l-Ìe.:a3res again fol-lolr¡ed sulit.
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'l'tre second- example, the fj-rst session of the fifth parliar:ie1t, w-as

c'rte of the most conplex sessions of i;he pre-fer1er.atj.c¡r period. .rl¡hen the

sessic-rn o;.-,ened, the treasury benclles rzele occupied. by a ninistry led by

lTenry Ay,er:; f'ron tlre Le-islative courcir, anil this ministry faced. a

:riotioü of no-corú'idence over i'Ls al-le¡;ed irractj-vity in ii-re ¡lorthern

il',::r'ritory, tiren part of Soutìr Auet:'ail-lan jr.rrisdiction, but su:,vived, onl¡r

tc¡ fi-nd its proposals on la.¡irl ta-xat'i orr and rrtil-izatior.r rejected l-ess ilian
'ti¡o ¡lonths later. Aft,,,r a rr¡eel; of uncertairrty, during v¡hich two rnembers

oí'-Lhe.å,sseirbly Í'ound tiiem¡:el-ves unabfe to form a cabinet, Johl Hart,

i'e'Lurned. fron tìnglarrd, succeerfed. Eut liis ploposal-s on land., including
l-¿¿rses w.j-tirout lights to purchase-. ï¡ele also rejected by the.A.ssembl-y and,

afie¡' oüe lr¡ee-ll in c¡i'fice i:re r-,/as fcrced. to resign. lleirry Ayers u,as again

stunonecl a-nd, as slrotrr: above, formed. a rnirústry of the sârne i)ersonrrel,
br.rt presented. a Ii:rrd. policy directl,y opposed to the orle orì -r,",,hi_ch he ha¿

beeü oef'eated. only ci.ar,'s earlier.. ,Jl,ris lvas too ¡nuch f,or, -r;he Åssembly,

arid. his nriiiistry was suûune-rily d.ef'ea.ted. The l_arrd issue stil1 l_oomed.

large, for tire nevr prernier, II . g. T. strangwâys, faced. considerabl_e

oui;osì-tion on his proposals, bui i.re rnarraged to retai¡r a nairow majority
su:pport for ihe rernainder of tÏre session, ¿.nd in Í'act his rninistry l_asted_

ne arly t-,nro years.

f n 18E[, J . C. ]Jra'¡ '¡,¡hose rnirÉstr;r hacl set a record c¡f two years JlB
d-r,:ys v'ras cìefeated orÌ a no-confide;:rce ¡;rotion on the second. d.a_r of ii.re ri.er
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parli.amerrt. The mover, Jolu: ColtorL, ha.d. questioned a reconstructicn of

ille cabinet during the recess ¿,-nd i¡ies sLil;poï.ted by a majority j_¡ the

asserirì:J-y on1;r f,e f¿rl-l to a simil¡:rr iiiotion exactly one year l-ater .when

J. l¡i. Dc¡rvner atta.cr"ed. ancl def'e,-rted i,he cclton ministry.

îl:e Í'o¡¡rth exarnple is dr-a.¡nr f::orri a marìced.ly c.if'ferent situation
c'::rracterízed. by tne mi-rL:ist'¡'ia_1 sta-bi.ì-ity uncer c. c. Kingston. The

votes analysed. j-n tÌris e>rarir.ple of l_Sgg-9 r¡er.e r,aken clur.ing his sixth
successj-ve session as Prenier. fä contrast with *,;he analyses of the

tlu'ee earlier sessio,'ls, r,vÌ.iich a.ea-.li uii;i oiffuse a¡ci Í'luid conbinatic¡ns of
melrbers, this aiialysis provj-cìer: evid.ence of'three nore or less cohesive

g1'oltps d-ulinp; the sessi<.r:l, tv,ro cf lriiich had a documented. menbership and a

lel¿itj-veLy clear poJ-icy. lhe ¡rLerni¡ers of Lhe tJnited Li.bor party (Uiæ)

a-rtd'those who had' joined lhe co::servative National Ðefence League (lol)
faced eac.ii o-blter be iligerently G-cr'üss the house arld cc-¡ntilued sniping at
clil'e a¡rotherrs policies, ,r)rogråiirnes &nd ,oersc.rnalities in the constituencies

?::e third group, l,he rliiinistor.ia_lisisr emergec as a more cliï.j,use gÄoup

ci' ¡neliú:ers centred, on The Kingston iirini"stry. These vrere geïlerall_y

Ii:.1alc1i-:d. as I li.t¡er,alsr , occupyirrg a pc.litical position betr¡¡r:e:r ti¡e ULp

o-ird ilDL. There Ti'eÌ'e al-so othcr meinirers r,vhose politicat af'fil-iations
or'vj-el,vs l¡ei'e virtualry klro,,',n,]rut Íol this session tilere v¡;.ls consi_derabre

doci,¡nentary evid-ence which ç,rov-i,Jed. a best of che vaiue and acc,;raqy of
ijre techalr¡ue.
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these four exarnples includ.e three which showed evid,ence of a rpeakl

in the pattern of structure 1857-1901, and one showing a structure well
below'the mea¡¡, (Oiagram B:1J). ¡ts Table 8:1 shor"rs, ther.e was considera

var'ì atj-on betweert these sessions ín tenirs of the nu¡nbers of significarrt
p:rtterns and the significance of these.



lable B:1 Sr.unmary of n¡ajqr nurnerical- results

2

5

1

LB68-9

35

3t

0.10

1

2.Q2'f

1.JLn's'
1.15n'"'
1 .1011's'

1 .O2rì's'

11

1

1884

59

5t

o.J5

4

4.45* * *

3.5/++4'l'

2.$9tr*

2.o3*

1 .51n's'

132.

15

3

r898-9

61

53

4

3

rti66-7

43

t6

o.27

1

4.87r,,n*
4 È¿n.s.

1.60n's'
1.26n's'
1.Ogn's'

Example

I)arliament
Session

Da'i;e

iilurr¡bl':r of divisions
j'trr.mb r of ¡nembers

ilr'acti.on of variance clue to
structure

il'"unt¡er cf significant pattei'ns

1 43

Si6nií'ì c¿:,nce

of
Fa,tterns in

forrns of
a;r1:r oxi-ne-te
¡'. ratios

purttern

i>ai;tern
pa''utern

pattern
pattertr

one

tv¡o

three
f or:r

five

o.4r

2

8.67'r*+

4.14++*

1 .56t's'
1 .3gn' 

s'

1.15t'"'

t.2B
c.13

Fropcrtion of 1 O.27 0.10 O.12

Valia.rrce lti;ributable 2 - - O.1C

tci i,¿t'1;s'1'115. 3 - - Û.Ot

)+ o.c5

li rc'ue : tr** , +* , 't¡ represer:t sj ¡;rj-ficance at tl e O.1i[ , |Ìi,
of l,robability: rJ.¡so - not significant.

l¡o J-eveJ-s

Ä significairrt ci,a.nge is evid.ent ir:. er:ari.ple four. 'l'lie increa-se in

slluct';r'e i s nnrked and uhe strelrgth of the significa¡r.t patterns indicated

tl 'c e,n:terit of tlre cha:rge in the tpolarityr cf tlLe legislation.
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Although a sessiorrr s natu:'e irr lerrrrs of the divisiveness of issues

.is c-ui-;e variabler ancf t,his is cluar1;r a factor in deten;ri-idng the d.eg¡ree

of sLnrcture, it is not evi-clent i;i:at tlre ii:sues changed their gerrer'al

na-'Lure after 18!2 compared l';ith ';l::o. e prior to this da.te. I'Io¡'e

si-Le:ci''ica11y, Îe,bÌe E:2 sur,l¡ni,'rizes 'ii:e issues associated with the

s.i.;:iif icant pattems. the tertn ru't'tnis;tiyr indica.tes r,hat t;Ìre bul-k of the

ciivi.sj-ons forr:rilr¿5 tÌ,e respective pattern -lvere concerrrcd. specifical-1y lvith

l;Ì:.e irosi'uion of the rns¡nbers of .ire ¡¡overrunent or c¡f the col-lective

ilinistr';,- vis-¿l-r.'is the AssernbJ-¡r; I ¿overrrient le¿islationr j nrlÍc¿ited.

tÌr¿rt ¡nost r:iir,-isiorl.s ri,'ere concernecl rii'uh public bills, l'lairily on second and.

t.rircl rearc1ir:gs¡ arxì wÌiere noi-'e sirccific is;sues lïeìre the subject of a high

proi,ortiorr cf he C,ivisions, gineral ciescriptic;ns :rre pr:ovicled j-rL bra-ckets,



'i'¿rble 8:2 Issues and Patterns, ItpÏJT exa,nçle analyses.

Session
cocle Date Pattern lfain sub.jects of pa'l;tern

33¿

1 núnistry

1 (r,rinistry
( go,r.,".*Lnt legislation [L,und.s rÞ-rblic :,Vc

1 government legislatiot[P.¡*"nt of me,mber
2 rnirú stry
3 gorr*"t*Ltt legislation[-i¡ederal Counci]-

l+ nir::stry 
- bil1]

1 nrini stry
2 mirústry and govenrnent legisbtion

OLÕ

05t

111

153

tB66-7

1868-g

188L

1898-9

There ryes liLtl-e evidence'uhat 'Lhe incre¿ised structure in the 1698-9

session vvas riue to any fundari:entall3r clivisive issue or issues. Rather,

tÌ:e evidence pointed to a rpre-c1ei'.rr¡únedr paLtern of voting behaviou¡ for

ma;.ny of i;he nembers, a pa,-ttern i'rhich -J¡as closer to that c¡f mcdern party

bellaviour, tinn to ,,hat in a faction d.omj-nated. l-egislature. îhis point,

t,. v'liicli ile i'¡il1 ¡'eturrr in greater de'uail in fa.ter chapters, vras reir"J'orced

bjt 'cì-'.e anal.usis of i;he scores of indi.vicìual nrembers.

Â gla¡-rhica.l re:presentation of :uch scores indicates ',vhere each member

wir-s pla:-cecì, or rather r,'¿here each -olaced- hinse-i.f, in rel-atiorr to the other

msnbers in .he significant pe.tterns. iïhere t"uro ¡la.tterrui 1'u'ere establishe

r'-s si,¡ni.i'ic¿:nt, aslr¿ìs lhe case of n:.a-ny of l,i:e colcnial sessions, a tvio-

rl-i-¡r.e¡'sj-orra1 diagra:Í Frovirles a cìes;cripticn. lor exa.nple, in the

following Ìr¡4rothetical case, tlie axes lrepresent à zero scere on the
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respective pattems. In the five-menber situation, mernbers 01 aÌ1ô. 02

voted si'nilarly on the d.ivisio¡:s constituting the first pattern, members

O, and. 04 also voted similarly, but 3:r oppositíon to 01 and. 02, ard.

member 05 voted. in a random na.nner, relative to the opposed. pairs of

mernbers. 0n the secorrd pattern, members 02, 04,0! agreed. in terrns of

divisior¡al voting behavior-r, and r¡ere opposed to members Ol arrd 0J.

pattern
2

01 o3

Pattern 't

o2 04

ïIhere three or more patterns were established. as sigrificarrt, the scores

ca¡r be represented. by a series of plots: pattern 1 against pattern 2;

pattern 1 against patterrr 32 el"c.

Exarnples of thi-s plotting techrrique are dravm from session 051 , 111

anð' 153. Each member in these sessions has been represented by a rnrmeric

cocle, and. where oveqprints occur, that is, when two or more members have

simi-lar scores, then brackets have been usecl to show such agreement.

Tabl-e 8-J provides a mernber - cod-e key to the following plots.
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Table B-J:
P5 S1

01 .ê,ndren¡s
02 Ba.lcer
03 Bea¡¡
0l+ Blyth N

Key to member cod-es.

05 Boucaut
06 Bcrrer
07 Bright
0B Ca¡r
09 Cavenagh
10 Cheriton
11 Colton
12 Cottrell
13 Everard
1l+ Fisher D
15 Fu1ler
16 Glyd.e
17 Ha¡t
18 Hay
19 HirL
20 Hughes
21 Lew'is
22 lvlortlock
23 Neales
U+ Pearce
25 Playford
26 Re¡mo1ds
27 Rid.cloch
28 Rogers
29 Sandover
n Sa¡rto
3l Si¡nns
32 Strar¡gways
13 Tomrsend.
3¿+ Y/atts
35 Fisher J

P11 S1

01 .Ltkinson
02 Bagot J.
03 Bagster
04 Basedon'
05 Beaglehold
06 Boi¡er
07 Bray
08 Buc}<r¡a]-l
09 Br,rgo¡me
10 Catdrpell
11 Castine
12 Catt
13 Cockbr:¡n
11+ Coglin
15 Co1es
16 Colton
17 Copley
18 Do¡rner J"E.
19 Dou¡ner J.W.
20 Dur:.can
21 }-ox
22 Fr:rner
23 Gilber/c
n+ Grainger
25 Green
26 llardy
27 Harvey
28 Hawker J.TI.
29 Ïlawker G.C.
3O Hennilg
31 Ììornbr.rg
32 Howe
33 Johnson J.C.F.
3l+ ifing
J5 Kingston
36 l(richauff
37 Landseer
38 t\iattinson
39 Miller
\D Moody
l+1 Moule
ù2 New]-ar¡1
43 Pla¡rford
44 Rees

P't5 sJ
01 Ârcb.ibald
02 Batchelor
03 Blacker
04 Brooker
05 Br:rgo¡me
06 Butler
07 CaJ-dweIJ-
OB Carpenter
09 Castine
10 Cati
11 Cock
12 Coneybeer
13 Copley
1)+ Cu¡,m:ins
15 Darling
16 Do¡rner J. W,
17 Dumas
18 Du¡rca¡r
19 Fosterr'0 Gil-bert
21 G-iles
22 Glynn
23 Goode
2ì+ Grainger
25 Griffiths
26 Hague
27 Handysid.e
28 Eoltier
29 Hombr:rg
3O Hooper
31 Hor.rigan
32 Hutchinson
33 .lenlci¡rs
3+ Kingston
J! Landseer
36 McÐonald
J7 l'fcGil]ivray
38 lr{cLach]-an
39 Miller
lÐ Moody
41 Morris
)P Mortl-ock
43 0rLorgþlin
)+)+ OrMa]-ley
)+5 Peake
lt6 Povnton
47 Price

l+5
)t6
l+7

À8
)+9

50
51

Rounsevell
Snith E.T"
Stirli4g n.C.
Stirllng J.I,.
Syinorr
Terma¡rt
Tiard

Rendell
Roberts
Scherk
Shannon
Solorron
lTood.

48
l+9

50
51
52
53
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Diagzzm 8-1 provides a plot of the scores of members on the first
two patterns in the ilivisÍonal voting, 1868-9, a¡¡cl the scoreE of me¡nbers

in the single significalt patterrr. the coiles of the nembers of the

fírst ard. thid. (¿¡¡ecs) ministries a.re circled., those of the seco¡¡l (n"rt)

ministry are t sguared,t, and those of the for¡rth (Strar¡grays) ministry

are ur¡lerliJred.
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Diasram B-1: PøLIT lvsis, 051. plot of scorgs 1 and 2.
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Docrmrentary evideace suggested. that there was a split in the i.ssenbþ over

the issues of 1a¡rd. sales a¡ril n¡ral taxation26 u* on the basis of this

exterrnal evidence, a multi--bloc pattern was expected. However, on the

voting patterrrs in the onJ-y significant pattern, a loose bi-poIar d.ivision

is iclentified.. 0n the one hand, there was a relatively loose group of

twenty members, includ.ing the A¡nÈs aJd Ïfart nÍnistries and thei^r

suppor-bers, and on the other a tighter group associated. ïrith Strar¡gways.

Despite the apparent divisive nature r¡f ttre conflíct over the la:d. issue

wtrich rÍas associ-ated w'ith the d.efeat of three separate m:lnistries arrd' to

which we wi-I1 return in the following chapter, tUe eptlf analysis of

legisJ-ative votíng not or:ly i::d.icated. a relatively 1ow irdex of st:rrcture

where a high i¡rclex was expected. on exterr:al evidence, but there was ari

apparent r:nd.erlying cohesion of 3,yt4ls a¡d Hart supporters which belieci their

apparent opposition over the larrd. questÍon. Thus, for this session at

1east, the P/IitT analysis suggests that the fluièity of members emphasised

in most studies of this early decade, a¡d. the òivisive natr:re of the la¡¡l

issue, rna¡r be overstated. IÍe will returzr to both questions i¡r later

chapters.

Diagra.n 8-2 provid.es a plot of the first two significa¡t patterns of

pa.rJ-iarrrent 11 , session 1 . The codes of members of the clefeated. (g"ry)

rainistry are circled., those of tJ:e nain (Co1ton) minisi;ry are u¡d.erlined..

There was little to d.istJ-nguish these two groups on the scores of the first

pattern but they were sha.rply differentiated. on the secord, indicating that

these two groups of members with the exceptior:,s of Catt (tZ) ana Colton

(t6) generally agreed. on the issue of pa¡rment of members but were strongly

opposed. on the question of support for the nerv ministry. Similaz.



pef¡-ut¡¡a¡y conclusions whictr are guid.es to fr¡rther research cør be

obtainetl fron plottiqg scones of members on patterns one a¡rd threer tro

a:rd. three, a¡?d. so on, arld' fbcn ccru¡rarisor:s of positions of other gcuPs

of menbers whose like attitudes or behaviot¡r tnay be lcrcmrr from external

sou¡'ces or which nay be j-ndicated. fron the pIots. The relativeþ close

assocíatj.on of the five menbens marked rAr is such a guid.e.
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Diagram g-22 PúLLT analysis,'111¡ plot of scores 1 and 2
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A comparison of d.iagrarns U2 efi 8-5 inèicates the extent of the

cira¡ges whioh occurred. in the t nineties. The sessior:a1 arralysis identified'

two signifj-cant patterrrs. The first, which acoor¡:rted for two-thi-rd.s of

the total variance, was based on twenty two of the sixty six òivisions' in

the session, d.etail-s of whj-ch a.re swmarized in table 8-l+.

Table 8-l+: Sr:romary of divisions a¡d issues on the most significa¡t

pattern, 1898-9.

DívisÍon subject

Confíd.ence motion
Restore Seatiig in Shops Bill
Ådjourrr Early Closing Bill
n- Early Closing Bill
Þecedence of busi-ness
Precedence of busi¡ress
2R Household. Suffrage Bill
2R. Railways BiLL
Reoormit Crown lrarrd.s Bill
2R Lra¡rd. Value Assessnent Bi-l].

AdjournT¡ed- Houses BiIL

Recc¡nrmit Law Refo¡m Bill
2R Agricultr:ral Holòir:.gs Bill
.l' Law Refo:m Bill
JR Household. Suffrage BilL
2R Mercha¡rt Sea.nen Bill
Resolution, purchase Glenelg Railways
Resolution: to d.isapprove of plans
for referend.um on Franchise Bi].]-
Resolution: to affi-:rn referendun

Result Voting

1+
96

132
113
1t¿
1\2
151+
18'+
203
210
215
215
215
2l+9

2fr1+
255
262
304
326
371
372
372

d.efeated.
ca::ried.
d.efeated.
carríed.
d.efeated.
carried
carried.
d.efeateC.
caffi-ed.
ca-míed

defeated.

d.efeated.
carried.
carried.
carried.
ca¡ried.
carried.

clefeated.

ca¡ried.

36-17
29-17
n-11+
3716
20-28 *
25-23
33-18
25-28 *
25-28 *
2y22
22-18
22-17
21-16
28-15
2l+-23
32-18
3t+-17
3tF11
28-21+
31¿-''t6
2g-24
33-19

(

Notes: SAEP pp. obtained from the Cod,es to divisions identified. as
sigrifícant by POLIT.
Voting figures are given in relation to the intentior:,s of the
goverrrilent, wh-ich were fzrrstrated on three occasions (*).
Æ., JRt Second, Third readings of Bil-Ls.
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the seoor¡il significant pattem consistecl of eighteen ùivisions,

a¡d on seven of these the gwerment was clefeated.. Diagfa 8-J shæs

the r¡atr-¡re of the bloc behaviour in the House of Assembly wtrictr caused.

this. the cohesion of the three Ìmc'srn groups - the Ministry (ø:rcfea) ,

the IIIiF menrbers (u¡¡der1i¡ed) a¡¿ the NDf¡ members (*) - is clear.
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Hcmever, whil-e the cohesion of the two paùies2f is cIear, two me.mbers,

aooper (50) and Wood (51) wfro'rvere electetl as iILiP nouri¡rees in 1896, shcryved

behavior:r 'wtrich was clearly divergent from that of theír coJJeagues. The

fomer, an r:rrp1ed.ged. member for the country copper-nrii*ir$ seat of Wallaroo,

differed. frcra his colleagues on sone of the subjects i-roportant in the

secorrd. pattern, but was closer to them in the first. flood., who had.

resigned. frcu'r the UËP in 1897 still agreed. with his fo:mer colleagues on

the second pattern, but drifted. away fron them in divisions on support for

the ministry in the first. üIe wiIL return to the reasons for this

d.ivergent behavior,¡r b"I*.29

these three more or less cohesive groups forrn the apexes of a trialgle

j-n the p1ot. The Ki-ng;ton mj-nistry was strongly supported by the UIiP

mernbers on the divisions corryrrising the most significant pattern¡ and.

the members of the NDL were in clear opposition to both. 0n the d.ivisions

in the second pattern, ho;vever, the main line of opposition was that

between the nrinistry and the ÏfliP, with the NDL occupying a mor€ d.iffi-rse,

central position. The IILP voted. with the I(ingston nrinistry on onJ.y two

of the eighteen ôivisior¡s, both of which conoerneil the prooed.r:res of the

house, and. seven of the divisior¡s were carried. against goverrment wishes.

This pattern is, however, ccnrplicated. by a ru¡mber of members rrhose scores

placed. them between these three groups, and we will retr¡rn to the patterrrs

of behaviour in this i-mportant session belc¡w.

¿].s noted above, a factc¡r technique such as ,l*, dj-vides the total

varia¡rce attributable to patterns of voting into parts due to each

significant pattern, and th-is enables conclusions to be made about the

importance of specific issues and. d.ivisions in arSr one session. For

exampre, the index of strlcture for the 18!8-! session was 0.45, e¡rd. the
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two significarrt patterns accounted for 0.32 elrð. O.1J respectiveþ. In

fact, in all but two of the sessions in which there'was more tha¡r one

significant patter.n, the amount of va¡iance attributable to the most

significant pattern was at a high fevel.4 TLris division of the total

variance ca¡r be doscribed. graphically in tmo ways, both of which inôicate

fr:rther va-lues of the 4*, techrrique-

.6.s qentioned earlier, where there are more than two significant

patterns in a session, a series of plots ca¡r be used. to represent thero.

Diagrarn 8-4 shows the soores of members of the 1881+ parliament on the

fi-rst and. third. most significa¡rt patterns. r\ comparison with d.iagram S-2

indicates importa-nt si¡nilariti-es and variations. The genera-1 agreement

c,/
between rhe pËt and preserit ministries is mcre evident, and the as yet

unexplained cohesion of members at rAr is noticeable, but less obrrious.

The marked. change is evident in the polarity of the indiwidual-s and groups.

The conflict between the past ald. present ninisterial mernbers evidenü-on

pattern 2 ùid not occr:r i-n pe"ttern 3, añ the rar¡ge of scores frcm the

origil - the co-orðinates of v¡Li:ich wor:Id. inòicate a rand.om votir:g pattern -

is less than i-n the plot of the first two most significant patterns, Such

a result was expected from the Àivisj-on of the varia¡rce in this session,

for the four significa¡rt patterns constituted. respectively 0.14, 0.08,

O.O7, 0.06 of the total st:rrctr:re of O.35.
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Diagram 2-y': Graphical representation of scores cf
mer...lcers, 138J+, first and. thi¡r1 patterns.
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The second advantage of tlús varia¡rce analysis in {f.rff is that it

er:ables an analysis of the internal cohesion of groups a:rd. of the polarity

of the groups to be carried. out over a series of data sets, that is, over

a series of sessions. Although each session includ.ed. a d.ifferent

me.mbership a¡rd saw debates a,rd votes on ùlfferent issues arrd, as a cotl-

seguenoe wor.rld. be e:çeoted. to shc¡w evid.ence of d.ifferent groupings a¡rd' of

d.ifferent indices of pattern-ing ard. variarrce, a comparison of in¿ividu.al

a:rd. group behavior:r over a series of sessions provid.es a graphic represen-

tation of both the J-evels of cohesion of lcocnwr legislative groups a¡rd the

d.egree cf polarity between theu¡. If cohesion rithin a group of members is

rnaintained over a series of sessions and across charlges i-n rnirristryt

charrges in issues a¡ril j¡r tÌ'e legislative environment, then tlús would.

provid.e guíd.elines for research into party d.evelo¡xnent in thi-s period..

T[e will retr¡rn to this in Chapter X be1cm. At this point, the intentiør

is to demonstrate the ways in which tine Pþf.fT techrrique was used.

Ðiagra.ro 8-l shcws the result of plotting the scores of ULP a¡rd NDL

merobers on the first three patterns in each session of the Asserrbþ

from 18911901.
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Diagram 8-5: P0LIT analysis; scores of ULPr NDL members; 1893-1901
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the resuJ-t irròicates the extent to rirhich the conflict bet¡¡een members of

these two legislative groups was contained. with-i¡r the proportion of

variance attributable to the most significant pattern. These most

significant scores, plotted. at r.å.t, show both a cl-ear ðivision between the

UtP arrd NDL meurbers and. a relative cohesion wii;Lrin the two groups. The

second. most significant pattern, lBt , shcrws that the polarity of the two

groups has òisappeared and. the clear separation of the members has bIu¡red..

By the stage of the thi-rd. pattern, the polarity ard. the cohesion of the

two groups has al'l but d.isappeared. We wil-L returzr to this r.:rrique period.

of the rni-neties in later chapters.

Âs research proceed.ed. using ,F, a shortcom-ing beca.me evid.ent. The

original analyses ïrere carried. out including all members in a session,

regarðLess of the extent to which they took part in the di_rnisions.

However, a high rate of absenteeism from the d.ivisions tend.ed. to place the

merrrber at or neajr a r¿r11 score positi-on when, in fact, the ôivisions o¡

whrich he d-id' vote placed. hjm in a d.ifferent position j¡ the factior¡

continnr¡n. As a result, ffie $Ef prograJn v¡as moèlfied3o to the extent

that members who were absent from a relatively higb proportion of the

ùivisi-ons, and. were not paired., r¡¡ere exclud.ed from the ar.ralysis. In this
vm¡r, it was possible to d.iffer between those members whose absenteeism,

resu-l-ted- in scores which ind.icated an irrdepend.ent voti4g pattern, and those

whose actual voting behavior:r over the session was, in fact, of such a¡r

independ.ent natr:re. Às we11, the mod.ífication d.efined. the polarity of

mernbers and. groups of members more shar-ply, and. alIovred. a better definition
of the patterning arrd. stnrctr¡re of ariJr one session. Table 8-5 a¡¿ diagraras

B-5 (above) and' M courpaïe the results of trre e/r.rr analysis of session

153t rB98-99, on the basis of the oríginal and. the mod_ified program.
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Dfagram e-A¿ P/LLT (modlfied) analysis, 153, plob of scores 1 and 2
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Table 8-5: Connparison of n¡:merical results of POIJT techniquest

1898-9g.

proportion of
st:rrcture in

pattern 1

pattern 2

original
progran

53

2

0.41

0.28
o.13

modified
progran

50

2

0.J+5

o.32
o.13

nr:mber of members in analYsis
r¡-:mber of significant patterns

total stnrcture

The three mernbers excluded i-n the moùified a-ralysis, Good.e (Zl) ,

Griffiths (ZS) elrta Mortlock (l*Z) , were loosely aIlied with the NDL mernbers

on the first lmttern, but were relati-veIy randc¡n in thei-r voting patterns

on the second. The effects of their exclusion frora the analysis

errphasised. the essential tri-partite divisi-on of the resÌa-ind.er of the

mønbers, and increased. slightly the apparent cohesion of the tluee maiæ

groups in the house. Ât the same time, the ind.epend.ent behaviour of

those mernbers not closely associated. with the UIiF, the NDL or the

ministerialists is raore evid.ent.

/ts a prelirnina:y conclusion, before v¡e tur:r tc the other techniques

which were utilised, and to the extent to which they, ana f/f,ff , a-re

ccnplementary, it should be e.rophasised agaj-n that fft'tt, in producing the

patterns and i¡:d.ices noted. above, is not explaining them. Suclr

e4planation carr be achieved only by reference to other kind.s of evid.ence.

f$f.ft is not, a¡rd ca¡rrot be a substitute for research into d.ocr¡nentar¡r

rnaterial. But, as the exernples shcm, g{J.:f,t is a valuable sr-lrrrarizÍng

d'evice which, i-n establishir,lg patterns of like and rmlike behavior:r i¡r

the legislatures, and. in reducing a vast amount of data to a series of
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ind.ices, provid.es a means of checking conclusions arrived at from

d.ocumentar¡r research, and. a meanst of suggesti-r{g guid.elines to f\¡rther

research. It shouJ-d. also be emphasised that Pþf-ff ís not d.esigned. as a

clustering technique, it is noi d.esigned. pri-marily to establish the

groupings of mernbers in the legislature. /ts shoøn above, efltt aoes

suggest the existence of such groups a¡d, as will be shcrwrr below, the

inèices wh-ich are provid.ed. by the alalysis can be used as a n€tw data bar:k

for a clustering techniEre. Before tr:rning to this, horever, it is

valuable to outline the other trro techniques used in the analysis of

behavior:r in the South Australian legislatures.

the M.ILTBET Techrriquç

MULIBEÎ i-s the method. of hierarchical classification d.evised. by La¡ce

arrd. Williarns, modified. to apply to the divisional d.ata. the voting

patterns of ind.ivid,ual meniT:ers are compared. to establish a matrix of

inrtices of similarit¡r, ald. the pair of msnbers with the irighest 1eve1 of

agreement is then taken as a new rinòividualr. The ind.ex derived. frøn

this is then corrpared. to those of all other inôividr.al members and. the

closest level of agreement is a<ld.ed. as a third. member. This process ís

contj-rured until all ind.ivid.uals Ïrave been included. in the hierarclgr, a¡d.

untí1 aJ-l indicea have been linl<ed- at differing level.s of agreernent. The

result is then stmnarised. in the fozm of a plot, ind.icatíng where each

índ.ividual was sitr.ated. in the hierarchy in relation to other individ.r:a1s,

a¡¡l the d.egree of cohesion of the various groupi-:rgs.

Diagram 8-/ prowid.es the results of the MULTBEÎ analysis of session

153, 1898-99, arß. d.iagram 8-8 shoms the groupings of members and the

levels of agreeroent.
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- 01ynn
Grainger
Griffiths
0rFlalley
Scherk
lrjood

* Archibald* Batcheror* Caroenter* Coneybeer* Houriqan* Hutchinson* frlcGillivray* Poynton*
P̂rJ_Ce* Roberts

Blacker
Cummins
Randell
PliI Ier
iYìoody
lvìorris
Shannon

Burgoyne
Catt =
Dumas
Foster =* Hooper =
Landseer =
Peake =
Randell

45?

25

Calduell
Copley
Darlino
Doulner
G iles
Haçua
Hcmbur_o

Diaqram B-B: P1ULTBET Ahalysisr 153r sho'.ring grûup sttuciures'

452

2 0

107

61

32 25 41 1140

5

Brooker + Castine +

Butler + Duncan +

Cock + Gilbelt +

Holder Goode +

Jenkins + HandysiCe *
Kingston + íYìcDonaLd +

0 | Lou-oh1in I'lortlock +

SoLomon

* lvlembe¡s of the Unit,ed Labor Party
+ lYlembers of the National Defence Leaoue

= llembers of the Kingston lvlinistry.
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The evid.ence from MIIÍJBET suggests th¡at the 1898-99 session saw a

ðivision of the House of Assembly membership into three xnajæ blocs, but

d.iffering in intern¿-l cohesion. f\¡¡o of the blocs shwed a relativeþ

lcnr leveI of agreernent in oppositi-on to the thi-rd.. Diagra:n 8-l shows the

w4¡r in which each of these rnajor blocs was frrther subðivid.ed. in te:ms of

group voting behaviour, r:ntil the level of ind.ividual membership is reaohed.

the subd.ivision of the nrajor blocs shcmn in d.iagrarn 8-8 is based. on a

I sutoffr fr,un f\¡¡ther subclivísion at the point when all me,nbers have been

acccunted for, and on this basis, there are seven relativeþ d.j.screte

groupings of members. The internal cohesion of these groups varied. frø

the relatively ind.epend.ent natr:.re of Ia to the fairly tight cohesion in IIc,

and. the cornparison of these groupings with iarown I partyr membership supports

the evidence of the P/LIÎ analysis.

lable 8-6: Membership of groups in the IB98-99 session by M{ILIBE"I, showj-ng
ind.ependent membership of rpartiest, vrhere ]ç¡lown.

Minisir:¡ utP NDL u¡lcrown

(")

BI¡C T.
(¡)

(")

nroc rrlr)

(")

Bï¡cK rtä)

(u)

6r28r33 r34rr+3

112r8r12r31r32,
37 ,tß,t+7 J+9

22r21+r25,l+)+,
DO r,j

3,Ð+r3g,39 ,
]P ]+1 ,51

5,1O ,17 ,19,
35 rl+5 tlß

l+'11

23 r\2r52

n

9,18ræ ,
27 136

7,15,15,16,
21126 r2g
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This arralysis was carried. cut with the inclusion of the three members

whose absenteeis level was higþ, and a comparison with tne e/f,fÎ plot of

the sa¡:re session, d-iagram 8-J, tend.s to suppozt the concfusions derived

from the latter. The ùivergent behaviour of IILP member ttooper (30)

is again evident, and the general levels of support and opposition of the

three major groups which was notecl in the úln alalysis is eurphasised.I

lïe wil-1 return belo¡r to a more d.etailed. comparison of these method.s.

The RICE Teclr¡rique

Statistica-lly the simplest of the tl:ree used i-n this study, the RICE

tectrrrique was based on the original- method. devised. by Stuart Rice as used

by Truman. Like MULltsEl, it is primarily a clustering techníque.

The voting patterris of each individ.ual- mernber are compa-red. to establish

an index of agreeinent from the cal-culation of

I ñ¡"øgf_gt tl$eg__!¡q__y9!9l_91-tw9__E9qÞ9tg apree
T Nr.:mber of d.ivisions on which both voted.

a¡rd. an ind.ex of absenteeism frcrn the calcrrlation of

f Nr.¡¡nber of divisions on urhich both voted.
-N = Nr¡nber of d.ivisions on the session

with both indices ranging between 0.0 and. 1.0. The index of agreement

was usecl in the analysis when the ind.ex of absenteeisrn was sufficiently 1ow

so that the result wouJ.d. not be biased. by a lack of data from one or both

members. That is, ind.ices of agreement were used. when both menbers voted

on at least half of the total nmber of òivisions, when f/tl ) 0.5. .A.s

weII, the j¡rd.ex of agree.ment was used. when the absenteei-sm inrlex was withj¡r

the range O.4O to 0,49 if the level of agreement was very higþ or ver¡r 1ow,

that is, when O.l ) f'rlf ) 0.7. Msnbers whose index of absenteeism was

beyond. this accepted. range ïvere excluded. from the ana-lysis. The d.ata was
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refined fr-rrther to the ectent that those divisions which showed. a ¡na¡ked.

polar-ity of voting patterns, that is, when WÁ or more of the members rho

voted. at a specific division voted. on or:e side, or those divisi-or¡s at

which less tban la$" ct the total members voted ( or were pa.j.red) r were

exclud.ed. from the anaþsis. On these bases, four divisions were

exclud.ed. fbom the d.ata of the example 1898-9! session, anil four menbers,

J. S. Dowrrer (16), Goode, Griffíths and MortJ-ock were also excluded.

Diagra-n 8-! provid.es the matrjx of the RICE anaþsis of thís session.

Following the suggestj-ons by Tn-rnan, who broad.ened. Ricer s origir:a1 emphasis

on the most cohesive groups only to includ.e the rfbinger ne¡nbers a¡rd. the

riso]-atesr 3l the groupings in this session a¡e ùi-vid.ed. into tcoret,

I taill and. tfringer relationsh-ips.
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.ê,s in the fírst two tech¡r:iques, three major groupings of members were

clearly identifiable, but in th-is case, these groups were fi:rtherrrefinedr

in terms of the general levels of support for the lcorel me¡obers of each

goup. 31ocs I a¡d. II showed a relatively high 1eve1 of agreernent,

ind.icated. by the ind.ices at tAr in diagrarn 8-!, while the t coret of bloc III

were equally cLearly in opposition to both blocs I anrl II, ind.icated. by the

1c¡w levels of agreement at rBr afi1 rOr. Table 8-7 summarises these results.

Table 8-7: Membership of bIocs, 18!8-!9, by RICE techrrique, shc;w-ing

ir:d.eper:dent membership of tpartiesr, where lcnowrt,

g NDI-, j¡]q1wn

BIOC Ï

BÏ.OC IT

core
BT¡C III

tai]-
fringe

I}IDEENDEI\ÏT

ÐTCLUDÐ

ocre

tail-
fringe

core 6 r28r33 r3+J+3

tai]-

fringe

1r8112r31r32
37l$,ì+7 

'492

n

13 r15 ,18,21

7 ,9,26,29 136

20,27

50

55 H+'53

l+r11 tl4tl+1

5 r17 ,19 ,38,
39,4b

3 r1O ÀO ,5t

52

22 ril+rlß
16 r23,25 ,1ß

.A.s tabl-e 8-8 shc¡¡rs, the IvIÌlL1tsET arrd. RICE techniques agreed closely in

the basis lj:res of support anci opposition ín the house, but there was some

èisagreenent on the rpositionsl of some members in relation to these.
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Table 8-B: MULlffiIr RICE compar-ison, sessicn 1898-99.

W
fføjbers includ.ed. in axa.lysiis 53

Iñ¡nber of blocs identified. 3

Blocs corresponÀing f
ït

IIT
Both techrriques were agreed on the I placøentl

gtg*gr uËF

Bloc I 1r2r8r12r51
32r37 rtß rI+7

t+9

B]-oc T* 6128153
5l+rl+3 n

Bloc III

Rr@_

I+9

3

I
ÏT

III
of, the fol-lowing

}fDL

3 r4r5 r10r11 ,11+,
17 Jg t38tlg,N,

tÅ J+5,51

527 19 213,15,18
20 221126r27,

29r%

the method.s disagreed on the rplacementr of for.¡r members; G1¡ron, Grai¡ger,

La¡rdseer and. Ra¡rde[, ( 22r24r35r1+8, respectively). RICE placed La¡rdseer

in bloc I, with the remairrd.er as independ.ents, whi-Ie MIIIIIBET placed.

L,a¡rd.seer and Ra¡rclell in ÚIoc If and. G1¡zrn and Grainger in bloc I. l|.s

weLL, there vrere the for,¡r menrbers excluded. in RIGE on the grourd-s of

absenteeisn. To resolve these problerns a¡rd. ùifferences it is neeessar¡r

to tu.rn to d.osumentarSr evid.ence.

As will be shorm i¡, later chapters, J. W. Dcwr¡er was a leading mqrber

of the NDL, Glynn a¡rd Good.e were cilosely associated. with the League, and.

Ilontlock was clearly id.entified. by conteraporaries as of I conse¡watj-ve

leanir:.gsl . ÐoctÍ¡tentar¡r e.vj-d.ence also inCicated, that La¡d.seer a¡rd. Rå¡rd.e11
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were assooiated. w"ith the Kingston ni;nistr¡r. Ât this poi.:rt, then, on\r

Grair¡ger and C.rif'fíths renain as tur¡lcecnmsr. li later chapter wilJ-

aral.yse this, e¡d other sessions in the Kingston nÍnistry in more d.etaiI,

but on the ewid.ence put forward. at this point the membership of the Hcuse

of, Àssembly can be srmarised, In te:srs of lparþt, the National Defence

I-,eague contai¡¡ed. the largest bloo of members, fourteen, wb-iIe the United.

Iø.bon ParW had. eleven members in the Assenbly. There were five merrbers

of the Kir:gston rri:ristry. îhe Ministay and the ULiP members were

generally associated on issues of most significance, as tfre fplff analysis

showed, a-lthough the general patterns in the house beca¡oe tripartite on

the secord. pattern, 0n the bases of the evidence frø the three anal¡rses,

a¡rd. fro documentary evidence outlined. above, the three majtr groupings Íl

the house were therministerialistsr, consisting of five menbers of the

Kingston ministry with Hooper frcm the Le.bor part¡ for.¡rteen rind.epenclerrtr

members with lrardseer anil Rand.ell lrho were excluded. from the arralysis, a

total of twenty two; the I¡abor merobers a¡rd. close supporters with a total

of thirteen; ard the NDI¡ members a¡rd. thei¡ close supporters, tota1ling

sirteen mernbers. ¡it th-is point, the Speaker, Coles, and. menbers Grainger

a¡rd Griffiths are ¡ur¡Jsrc¡eÍr¡.sr . 0n such a basis as this, firrther

alalysis of the política-l- ranoeuverings in this sessiø:., and. of the events

in the session, notably the growing Írsecr:rity of the Kingston ¡ninistry to

wtrich we wiIL return, carr be analysed. more fuJ-þ a¡:d. more meaningfully.

One furthol point need.s to be noted. concerzring #l^ff . It was mentioned.

above that while r$r.rr was n{rt d.esigned specifica'lly as a clustering

taclrrriquer axJr principal factor methocl ca¡r be used, as Mac8ae points otrt,

tc produoe a cluster ,**r?.t ïn nr¡¡rerio terus, if, instead. of usi4g
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sarnple means¡ over ne¡nbers as the central points for the corrected. s¡ms
Tof squares and. produc,ts matrixr!!-, zero central- points had. been used.,

a¡d S had been replaced. by unit matrj:c f , then the Pfi.TT a-na\rsis world.

produce simìls¡' results as the orígila1 RTCE procedr:re. fhe lfiCf plot

of, the LB98-99 session certai:rly suggests clustering, especial\r i:r

tsmrs of the lsrcmn affiliations of members, ancl Diagrarn 8-10 shows the

PlfrT plot superinposed. by the blocs agreecl oa by the other two method.s,

a¡d. the members abottt ¡rhcm the MUIIIBHI ar?d RIGE techniques èisagreed.,

connected. by d.otted. Ii¡res.



f
r-ñ Diagram 8,?O:Craphical representation of scores of members, POLII tecluriquet

showing bloc structure of MIÍLIBET and. RICE techrrlquce.
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.å.s weLL as suggesting such clusters, tne pfI¡T resr¡-lts can be utilised.

as a new data set for a specific cluster a-nalysis on the basis of the

scores of individual members on the significa¡t d.iwisiorrs. This is a

s]-nlp1er, and- consequently ccrrputationally cheaper method. tha¡:. the original

cluster tecturique¡ aJrd., as w-ill be showrrn accents the clustering.

This method., using the soores of møbers, starts frorn a calculation

of tire li:nea¡ d.istance frcm the t positionr - the co-ond.ir¡ates on the plot -

of each mernber from each. other mernber, a¡l1 this enables each i¡r&ivj-d.r'a1

to be cor:-sidered. as a possible focrrs for a cluster. These linear ûistances

are then converted into indices in a sj¡ailar fo¡ro to that cf E@, a¡rð an

equiva-lent matrix ís c¡btained. 0f course, the RIGE techrrique could. have

been utj.J-ised. from the begiruring, ard was for the ¡r-uposes of tkris stud¡r

as a whole, but the intention of this subgogran was to establish the

veJid.ity of POIitT as a starting 1roínt for a cluster method., and. to test

the results obtained against sucti a recognised. method., and thus to

establish whether the new a¡rd. r'efined. d.ata r'¡ould be more d.iscrj-niJ¡ating.

The test of this word-d. be in the a¡rsvver to suctr questi-ons as did. the

technique prod.uce a more accurate result when tested. against evid.ence from

other sources?, üd the two method.s provid.e the sarne basic results j¡r

te:srrs of nr¡mbers of blocs and numbers of members i:r each?, d.id. the refined.

method. er:abLe the id.entífication of the I coret members of each bloo with

greater clarity a¡rd accuracy, anl d.id. it establish more clearly the li¡res of

opposition and. support between the blocs?

Diagram 8-11 shows the matrix of the analysis of the 1898-99 session

using the scores of menbers as the nev basic d.ata. 1o enable the results
cf this refined. analysis to be corpared. to cliagram 8-! above, the menbers

exclud,ed. from the original RICE ar:alysis were exclud.ed. frcm the mod.ified.

d¿ta.
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lab1e 8-! con¡rares the results of the RICts and tfre ey'IrU-RICE ara\rses

of session'|5}. It shor¡J-d. be noted that the origi::al RICE ar:al-ysis

excluded for:r divisions on the basis outlined. above, v¡hi1e the PF-.IT-RICE

ar:alysis excluded nineteen as not significant. 0f these latter d.ivisions,

one was in conmon with the four excluded. by RlqE.

Table 8-9:

1+9

61

19

3

1l+
20
12

3

10
I

11 (?)
Srbent of agreement on P1¿:celnent of members on the l¡asis of ia:cxirr
nenberskrip of I partiesl

Conpari-son of results of RICE a¡d. f/Ut-fUCS analysis of
Session 153, 1898-99.

RTCE efrrr-mcr
ûiesrbers arclysed.

Divisions - tota-l
Divisicns exclud.ed.

Nr:rnber of l31ocs

Nwnbers Bloc I
of mernbers Bloc II
in Bloc III
Ir:d-epend.ents

Nr.¡mber of Bloc I
menrbers i-n B]-oc II
core of B].oc III

Ministry
ünitecL Labor Party

Core Bloc TI - 5

CoreBlocI-9
Ta-i1 Blocf-1
lail Bloc II - 1

Core BJ.oc III -À{?)
Tail Bloo T'T,T - 5

Fringe Bloc III - 2

Core Bloc lI - 5
CcreBLocI-10

Tail Bloc II - 1

Core Bl-oc ltl - 11(?)

1+9

61

L

3

1l+
æ
12

5

National Defence Leap;ue

Ù(?) indicates that there is an element of doubt about the ínclusion of
the mernber or members in such bIocs.

tfre eþf.ft-RICE method. a¡d. the original RICE analysis do shcm simil-ar

overall results with the fozmer providing a gpeater clarit¡r of the j;nter>

and intra-gollp relationships. the opposition between the mernbers in the
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cores of blocs I a¡d. II and. those in bloc III is more appa¡ent, while the

level of agreeraent between the UüP menrbers a¡rd. their supporters in bloc I

e¡rÉt the rninisteria-li-stsr in bloc II is shc¡ctrr to be less strong thårr ir¡

the origir¡a-l RIGE anaþsis. Thís latter eviilence is a more accn¡rate

clescription of the legislative activities of these two g:@Psr as later

chapters will shcr. Bõoo III, consisting in the na-in of the nøbers of

the NDL is ðistinguished more in the fptff-nfCf ana\rsis, both ín te:ms

of i.nterna]. cohesion a¡d thei¡ erterna]- relatio¡:.s uith the other mobers

a¡rd l:locs, The rpositiont of the tbree inclepenlents ís al.so c1a¡ifi-ed..

Glynn (ZZ) aø Grainger (U), as mentioned. above, were ai1íed. more rith

the ND], than with the ULiF or the rnånistry or¡ the basis of, documenta4¡r

evidence, ar¡d this is shorirn more clee.rly i¡ tfre pPl¡f-AfCE matrjx. To

scme exbent, this greater clarification would be oçected, for the oI¡¡ster

analysis jrr PfIitT-RIC:lt was carrieð- out or¡ the basis of the significarrt

d.ivisions - that is, those wh.lch shor¡¡ed the most pcùarity of the mæbens

ard groups. Hence, ar:¡r patterns of support arrd opposition or¡er the

sessior¡al- d.ata as a whole wculcl be accented when onJ-y such significarrt

data is used..

* t + |}

These teohniques, and. the nodifications outli¡eit above, fo:m¡ed. o¡re

basis for the ar:a3¡rsis of lfunctionalt representation ín coJ-onial' Sotrth
3J

Àustralia. Each has shortcoruings in both technique and. outputrl a¡d

firther refinenents a¡d d.evelo¡xrents a.re necessa:Tr. H@ever, such methotLs

of alal-¡rsis d.o p:rovid.e a meaJls to id.entify patterns of legislative

behaviour and provid.e guid.elines for fl.¡rther resear-ch. It shorrlcl be

aphasised. that such rn¡nerioal enalyses are a starti¡g point, not a¡r
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erplalaticn. the resrrlts of tfie ffirTT, Effi a-rrc1 MUÏ,IBET ana\rses a:rd.t'
thej-r mcd-ifioatio¡r^s were used. in the analysis of legislative behaviour in

South Australia, but on to these nas built the clata from other sources -

neîrspapers, tliaries, jou.:mals and. parlia.urentar¡r d.ebates. The anaþses

were invaluable in that they refined. and extended. such exte¡nal evid.ence,

but they were not suffici-ent as art explanation j-n themselves.

Before turning to the results of tLris research into legislative

behaviour, it i-s necessajry to s-bress one of the unique features of the

PdfJlI technique¡ and we tur:n briefly to the patterns of structure in the

South Australian Parlia.¡uents in the colouial- period..

'Ihe Structures of the Parlia¡rients

One c¡f the more important aims cf the folIc¡,ving analysis of rfunctionalt

representaticn rvas to attempt to establish when the acceptance arrd practice

of rinclepend.encer began to break d.oul.n, and. when poJ.itical. parties emerged..

there are two parallel issues involved. in th-is question. iLs previous

chapters have shcmn, the stress on the ind,epend.ence of legislators was

al-nrost totalJy accepted in theory, a-lthctrgþ in practice th-^ legislatrrres

were d.orninated. by factional al-lj.ences. Part of the analysis which f ollows

is therefore concerzred. to establish when a¡rd. why the adherence to the

concepts imported. from Burke began to break d.own in theory - when and wt¡¡

canùid.ates and. mernbers began to ccnsíder thsrselves menbers of a political

paJty firs'b, a¡rd. relate this to their ad.herence to the tenetof

lind.epend.encet second. Another ccncern was to establísh when thls was

c¿¡ried. into practice - when the patterns of legislative behavior¡r took on

a party rather than a facticn emphasís. the answer to the first guestion

wiII be discussed beloø, arrd. it involves research into d.ocr:.nenta:¡r material-.
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The a¡rswer to the second. began with the resul-ts of t¡e tt'I¡t analysis, and.

especially with the i¡rdices of structure established. by i-t.

The forrnation of political parties, and the emergence of a political-

party system would. be evidenced. by changes in electoral- and legislative

patterns and. a later chapter will d.iscuss these char:ges more fr:-11y. In

legislative te:ms, such a charrge from a faction to a party situation would.

be sho¡wr by a change in the struotr:re in the patterns of voting, that is,

in the increased. polarity of members and. groups of members. This riIL

be developed. f\:rther belovr, but at th:is point it is val-uable to surrnarise

the changes in structure which were evid-ent in the legislatures, partly to

explaín the d.ivisj-on of the follonáng analysís into chronological periods,

and. partly to set the stage for the analysis of functional representation

as a whole.

.A,s shonrn above, the Legislative Cor:¡rci1 played. arr important role in the

Ìristory of political ::epresentation in South ¿tustralia. Yet, in only one

parlianent prior to the emergence of the I-.,abor Party v¡as there evid.ence

of significant structr:re in the patterns of voti-rig in that house. The

decade after 18!1 shcmed a markedly different restùt, arìd this period will
be araþsed fur.bher in later chapters.
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Table 8-10: significa-nt Patterns and. Inåices of structr¡re, LegislatÍve
Cor:ncil, 1857-1901.

Session. Date IÏr¡mber of sigri-
ficant patterns

ni].
1

ni]-
1

1

2

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

f¡rd.ex of
Stnrcü¡re
ni1
o.27
lri1
o.52
o.2p
o.l¿
o.E7

o.35

O.l+5

0.19

0.20
O.l+7

O.l+3

o.1ß

o11432
041-O4J+

o51-131

132

133

1l+1

1112

143

151

152

153

161

162

163

l:857-65

tú5-68
1868-90

189t

r8g2

l.893

1894

1.895

L896

].897

]j898-99

L899

19oo

]-got
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As mentioned. abrbve, the smal-I n¡lber of divisions in the Legislative

Cor:ncil in the early sessions necessitated the use of parlia:nentar¡r rather

tllanr sessiona-1 d.ata, a¡d even with this broad.er base, the data for the

for:rth parliament , 1865-68 cor:sisted. of onJ-y tirirty four d.ivisions from the

four sessions. hrenty t-vr¡o of these divisions were identified. as signi-

ficant, a;rd on the basis of these, a-n explanation for the markeùLy ùivergent

behavj-or¡r was sought.

Tfro political questions were important in this parliament; the

Boothby issue, includ.ing Ïr-is removal, wirich brought heatecl debates in both

houses and an evid.ent polarity of rnembers; and an instability of

ministries. Between the 1865 a¡rd- 1868 elections, there were five

ninistries, those of Dutton, Jtyaá=, He-rt, Boucaut and Ay?cs, a period of

instability which was not equalled by any other parlia.urent. This Ri'as a

ti¡oe of relatívely consta¡rt faction Ílanoeuvering, ccrnpor:¡ded by the fact

that two of these ministri-es w'ere led. from the upper house. Later

chapters will a¡alyse this period, and. the evident and. unusual polarity i-n

the Councif.

Â11 remaining sessions of the I-regislative Councj-l to 1891 v¡ere

ch¿racterised. by a lack of significa¡rt structr¡re, and hence a Lack of

internal legislative polarity. This cha¡rged rnarked.ly with the el-ection

of ULP members to the Cor.rrcil in 1891, follow"ing which PfuI identified ar¡

evid.ent polarity in the nembership. lfhether the advent of the ULP into

the Cou¡rci1 was the cause of such a charr.ge is analysed. belcrw.

There was no such t general agreementr among the mernbers of the House

of Assembly in the d.ecacles bef ore the I nineties. Hov¡ever, as tal¡le

8-11 and- d.iagrar¡ 8-13 shcm, there was a sj-¡ni1ar change in the stmcture oiÍ
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the voting patterns foi-Loring the election of ULjP members in 1895.

lable 8-11: Significant patterrrs a¡rd inclices of stnrcture, House of
Assembly, I857-I9O1.

Session

011

012

013

o21

o?2

o23

o3t

o32

041

O)+2

Or+3

0l+l+

05t

052

o61

062

07t

a72

073

081

o83

o84

o9t

l..857-58

1858

r859

1860

1861

r862

t863

r%4
].865

1865-66

l.86Ç67

t867

t868-69

L869-70

r87o-71

1B7t

r872
l.873

L874

r875

l.876

1877

1879

Nr:rrber of
Significant
Patterros

1

1

1

2

1

I
1

2

2

1

1

I

e.

1

1

1

0

1

1

1

1

1

1

Ir¡d.ex
of

Stnrctr,¡¡e

0.09

o.25

0.10

o.16

0.11

o.17

o.12

o.21

o.21

o.22

o.28

o.10

0.10

o.21

o.15

o.15

o.13

0.18

0.15

o.16

o.22

0.10

t87g 2

1880 2

1881 1

1881 1

188r-4 2

1884 )+

1885 3

1886 2

1887 3

1888 1

1889 2

18æ I
189t 2

1892 3

t893 2

1891+ 2

1ß95 2

18g6 2

t897 2

1898-g 2

rSgg 2

1900 2

1901 2

Ind.ex
of

Structure
o.23

o.17
o.17

o.13

o.23

o.5l+

o.25

o.21

o.22

0.08

0.18

o.0g

o.16

0.17

o.29

o.5g

o.33

0.59

o.33

0.r+o

o.J8

o.33

o.32

Date

Nr¡¡nber of
Session Date Significa¡rt

Patter¡rs

og2

o93

101

102

103

111

112

113

121

123

124

131

132
,135

1+1

1te

1r+5

151

152

153

161

162

163
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Tvo periods in the pre-Labor d.ecacLes showed a relatively high d.egree

of struotr:re, 1861¡-67 a¡d 1884-87. The sessj-ons in whj-ch the j-ndex

of strtrcture reached an apex, L86647 and. 1884, provid.ed. two of the

example ana-lyses òiscussed. above, and. both pericds occr:rred- concr.¡rent with

the deÌ¡ates a¡rd d.ivisions on important issues. lhe first period.,

a86+-67 was characterised by d.isagreements over issues of land. sales ard.

larrd assessment in the color¡y, issues wllich, to the !g&E!gL had brought

a change tc the patterns of politics in South Australia.

The election-s... which are to take place tcmorrow, d[
be the first r:r:der the existing constituti-on in which a
d.eliberatc attempt has been roade by a srnall- political
clique to force party candidates upon the people, they
have been brouglf.forward. solely because they have been
ready to pleclge themselves to-argrthing and. ever¡rthing
on the squatting question. +

The second. period. rras epparently characterised. by a òivision in the cclorgr

and. in the parlia¡nent over the issue of the tari-ff , with an effective

freetrad.e opposition to a corsnitÌ;ed. protectj-onist government. Horever,

aa later chapters wiLL show, these impressions l-eft by conternporaries are

not a-n acsurate representation of the po15-tica1 divisions i¡r the color¡y.

Both issues rrere resoived. rrithout the formation of politice-l partíes.

.û. further d.ivergent pattern of votíng was evj-dent in tlne lBJ2 session.

fhe fp;ff analysis identified no significa¡rt patterns in this sessj-on.

Hor"rever, on the basj-s of the modified. I]fu-JI analysis - when mernbers were

exclud.ed. on the basis of absenteeism, one significant patterrr was id,enti-fied-,

and a¡r irrd.ex of strtrctr:re of O.12 was obtained.. ThÍs session sa'w three

rainisterial chalges; the defeat of the Blyth ninlstry (No. z3) on the

opening d4r, the defeat of the J¡rers ruinistry after for-by two d.ays, and.

his recorrstn¡.ction noted. i-n a¡r earlier chapter. ft was a]-so notable for the
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higþest r¡¡nlcer of d.ivisions in ar¡r session of the colonial period.. Tet,

d.espite the fact that the house d.ivid.ed. cn 108 oocasions, only nineteen of

these vrere identified. as significant, a¡rd. the d.egree of polarity in the

parliament was relatively lov'r. As weIl, cf the total me¡nbersÌ::ip of thirty

seven, fifteen were excfuded. in the mod.ified. anaþsis on the gror:rrd.s of

absenteeis¡n. The remain:ing twenty two members in the mod.ified. analysis

showed. no evidence c¡f a party C.ivision with-in their râ¡ks, ald in fact the

d.egree of structure ïvas the lcn¡est in the colonial period, in both the

original arrd. the mod.ified- alalyses. îhere rÍas no d.efi¡rite pattern of

i-ssues in the significarit d.i-visions - almost one h¿.1f of the ùivisions

id.entified. as significarrt ï/ere concerned with proceC.ural matters in the

House cf Assembly, with such cliverse subjects as the arrangement of seats in

the house, points of ord.er, and. ad.jourr:ments. The overall conclusion v¡as

that of a legi-slature show'ing consi-derabfe instability of faction mernbership

and of urinistries, with Iittle e¡riclence of cohesive factions let alone

parties, and. the main llnes cf confl-j-ct d.ecid.ed on the 'basis of support

for the nini-stry of the d.aY.

One of the most evid.ent changes in both the Cor:¡rcil and- the Assernbly was

that of the patterns of structure before a¡id after the election of Labor

Party mernbers to the legislatr-:re, and. this tend.s tc support the conclusions

of some h,istorians that the factic,nal system of governnent in the .{tustra-1ia¡r

colonia]- sitr¡ation d.id. ncrt breaJ< d.c¡wn until the advent of Labor. Others,

honever, have d.isagreed.. In chapter ü, we wi-1] seek to resolve suctr

d-ifferences, and. exa¡nine the South Australia¡r context in terrns of the gcøÈh

of politicaL parties. Before this, however, we turn to the faction systeur

itself, ald especially to the extent to which the essentially Burkean ooncept
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of independence lras accepted. and put into praatice in South Austra].i.a,

a¡d. to the wa,ys in which faction govenmlent was caxried. out in the

pre-Irabor years. the methocls of legislative analysis outlir¡ed. above

provid.e one means of d.escribirr,g such -attersr a¡rd the conclusions

reached ín later chapters will deperd partþ on suctr techrriques.
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science, .ridelaide, for his assista¡rce in the conversion of the

origir:aI IUIILTtsET pr. ograns .

19. D" Mac8aer pp:_sit., Chs. 4, 5.
see also H.. H. H4rna¡r, , (Chicago University
T9"", f96rû and R. C, ,(McGrawHiIl, Nw York, I97O).
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20.

21.

D. lü. Lawley, rTests of Siigr:riÍ'icance for the Latent Roots of
Covariance and Correlation Ilatrj-ces', åiogg!ÊEg, (Vo1 . 63,
1956, p. 128).

L. Veitch, J. Court, if. Cramond, rStud.ies of 'r,he Correlation
structrrre of the N.S.Q.' , (t973, Unpublished).

22.

L. Veitch, J. Court, iV. Crarnond., _%._9i3.

23. P. Loveda.y, rlhe Federaj- Convention, ari analysis of the votingr,
the Australia¡ Jor:rna1 of Poli'cics and. Ilisto¡t¡ , (voI. 18, No. 2,
Wù; w. 1tF188

R. B. Cattel, rÎhe Scree tc::t i'or
I{ultivariate Behavi oura-l'ìesearch,

a Nurnber of Factorsr ,
(vor. 1, 1966, n. zE5);

2¿+. For example, the Pdfrfn
Parliamentarlr se ssions
respectively

analysis of actual a¡rd random d.ata in tv¡o
provid.ecl four and. two significant patterns

Matched amouJr'us of variance (eigenvalues)

Parlia¡'¡ent 11

Actual
10.97t
8.00*

3ry
10r
88

Session 1

Rand.om

.85

.29

.10

.93

.96

Parfiament 15

Actual
20.23t
9.oo*
5.O5
2.37
2.06
1.98

Session t
Ra¡¡dom

4.00
3.78
3.ù3
5.31
J.04
2.92

.993
7

3
7

2
2t9

6

4
2
2

* Significant patterns.

25. The progratn vÍas written originally in 32-tr'ORTRAN f on use on CDC

J200 ccrnputers. It has since been modified. for use on tire GDC
6l+0o at Adelai-d.e University.
The subroutines BIf,CIø J2, SSQ, WÆ and EVECT were supplied by
the C.S.I.R.0. Division of Computing Research, while the subrouti¡æ
æ?f/f was written by R. C. La¡racraft, Biometrics Section, Yfai-te
Agrictlltural Researcir Institute, Glen Osmond, South Australia.

26. See Chapter TT.

27. See Chapter X for a d.i-scussion of the use of the term rpartJ¡r 
¡

ard Chapters X to )GI for ar.alyses of i;he d.evelotrxrent of parties in
South Australia.

28. See Chapter )GI.



29. The split-up of variance between the respective patterns j-s shcrn
by the followirig examples:

ry 
Date lota-l stgrcture

ß2.

3

0.07 0.06

o21
o32
o92
111
14'l
113
162

1860
1864
r879
1884
r893
1898-9
190O

o.16
o.21
o.23
o.35
o.2g
0.40
o.33

1

0.084
o.12
o.17
0.14
o.21
o.27
o.2l+

2

o.076
0.09
0.06
o.o8
0.08
O.3'l
o.o9

¿+

30.

3'l .

12.

31.

I am irdebtecl to Dr. Peter Loved.a¡r for h-is assista¡rce on this point.

D. B, lnrmarr, op. cit . ¡ P. 47.

D. IvlaciRae, -gp*i!.r pp. 52, 91,ff .

For example, tkrere is no attenrpt on the RICE ¡oethod.to judge the
likeþ réaËþ of the clusters establÍshed. the $LTT techntque
incluiled. a netr comparatíve analysis, based on a matchecl ra¡dcm
number set, as one means of getting sqne idea of the reality of
the patterns revealecl. It is not clai-med that this procedure is the
best such method, on even ihat it is ccnpletely val.iil in establíshing
the nr¡mber of factors, but it has been shcmn to be of value. The
coplementari¡ use of the ttree techniques proved to be of
assistance in overcuning such probl@s.

3t+. Register, I'ebn:arl 28, 1865.



Chapter IX

I

À11 that is requirecl is that the spirit of
facüion shot¡-ld. be laid. aside.

Res'ister, 185/ (April 2)
-H

Electors shouldl delegate not !ÈIiS,
but pcmeil.

Îlürsd€y Revj.elw,#.
(Mæoh

1860
8).

I I clo not believe i¡r being a Erere d.elegater ,
a cand.idate remarked. at a¡r eleotion
meetJ::g, a¡¡l søe of his hearers woûl.er€d
at his courage.

Resister. 1899 (April 14)



Introduction: Burke and. tFr:nctior:a1r Represenlali¡æ

Br:rket s ooncept of politica]- representation v"as national rather theTr

sectional.

Pa¡liament is not a SgggggEE of aÍIbassadors from òifferent
a¡rd. hosiile interests; whEch ínterests each ¡¡mst main-
tain, as arr agent and advocate, against other agents and.

advocates; but parlia.urent is a d.eliberative assembly
of or:e nation, with one interest, that of the whole; where,
not%cal purlgoses, TñT locaI prå¡uaices ougþt to guide, but
the general good., resuliing frc¡n the general reason of
the rryhole. I

the I general godl of the r¡,ation as a whole was the keystone, but Burke

stressed that this tgeneral good.r was not that of a general gi]lrbut of a

general åBg. Ilis co-representative in Bristol, Heru¡r Cruger, had. told.

the electors that his will ougþt to be subsenrient to theirs, a¡d. Burke

agfeed. that tlf government were a matter of will- upon ar{l¡ sid'e, yours,

without question, ought to be superiort . But t governme-tt-t, *U legislatior

a¡e matters of reason ald. jud.genent ard. rrot of inclinatiort' .2 Br,:rke did-

not claim absolute liberty and. irrd.epend.ence of action for the representa-

tive, but his liberty as a rep.resentative was to be limited. only by a

vague tpoJ-iti.caJ- senser of the people as a whoIe. If th-is ordered.

societ¡r ind.icated. a w'idespread. a¡d. d.eeply felt l seuse of, the peopler then

the representative sho'¡l-d. carry this into legislation. But, this public

I politícal senset had. to be very strong and wid.ely e:q>ressed. before it

ca¡riecl such a legislative obligati-orr.3

From these prernises follc¡v¡ed- tbree core aspects of the f\:nctions of a

representative. Firstly, he should. retain close contacts with those who

elected. hiar, and. thus



it ought to be the happiness and $ory of a representative,
to l-ive in -bhe strictest ur::ion, the closest correspond-ence,
the most urireserared commwrication with his ccnstituents.
Their wishes ought to have great weight with Ìri-n; theÍr
opirrion Ïr,igh respect; their busir:ess r:¡¡remitted.
attention. It is his duty to sacrifice his repose, his
pleasures, his satisfactions, to theirsí æd, above alJ.,
ever, and. in a.1l cases, to prefer their interest to his
CIWÍI.

But it did. not follcw that he shoul-d. automaticalþ carry into legislation

the whi¡ns, wishes, d-esires or wiJ.ls of his constituents. A representa-

tive shorrl-d. trejoice to hearr the opinions of his constituents ard seríotrsl

consid.er them:

But authoritative instrrrctions, issued, which
the menbèFls Tounô blindJ-y and. 1y to obey, to
vote and to argue f or, ... arise fbom a fr.¡¡d.aroenta-1
m:istake of the whcle ord.er arrd tenor of our constitution.

The rol.e of a representative r¡as that of treaf publi-c counsellorsr arrd.

not that of t ca¡rvassers at a perpetuaL election' .4 Thus, as Burke to1d.

the electons of Bristol,

h-is unbiassed. opinion, his mature jud.gement, his enligþtened-
conscience, he ought not to sacrifice to you; to arSr man,
or to arry set of men li-virrg. These he does not derive
from your pleasure; no, nor from the law and. the constitu-
tion. They are a trust from Proviilence, for the abuse
of which he is d.eeply a¡^swerable. Tour representative
crwes you, nct Ìri.s industry onl¡rr but h-is jud.gement; a¡d
he betrays, instead. of servin€ Xou¡ if he sacrifices it to
yorrr opinion.

The nature of these representatives was the third. aspect of the theory.

To attain this treasoned. jud.genentt it was essential that the representatil

be fit for his task, and. as a test of this fitness, Burke proposed. tirat

constituents llook to the whole tenour of yor:r memberls conductt and. if

he was free of ambition, avarice or sloth, then mark hj-u I fcr sterlirrgt .5
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As òiscr:ssed above, Br:rke conceived. of, a nation composed. of broad.,

fixed. interests which were clearly id.entifiable and essentia-lIy economic,

atd he based Ìris theory of lprocedr¡raI¡ representation on these.

Mercantile, agricultr;ral- and. professional interests, for example, should.

be represented.. In lfunctiorrall tetrns, 3r;rkets insistence on rind.epen-

d.encer appears a contraùiction, but there was no such conflict in Ïris r¿i:rd

about a mernber of parliament representing the trading interest, either

d.irectly or througþ virtual representation, a¡rd at the same time represent

ing the national interest. A member elected to represent the mercantile

interest was a representative for that interest, arrd ggg the nation as a

whole, as well as a representative of the mercantile i-nterest. In

colonia-l South Australia, as showtt above, the ruxa-I interests were v¡elI

represented., arrcl this was justified., anong other ground.s, by the belief

that the eooncmic inì;erest of the colorgr v¡as centred on these.

Br-lrket s theory of I fr.r¡ctionalr representation includecl four canons of

representative goverrrnent, cârÌcns which were embraoed. by Sotrth ¿Iustralia¡r

legislators a¡rd corunentators in the latter hal-f of the nineteenth centrrrSr.

These concerned the role and. functior¡s of parli-arrent, the relationship of

mernber with me¡ober, betrveen the mernber anrl his constituents, and. the

necessity for tfitr aJd. tgodr legislators" The first was a¡ enaphasis

on the Wh:ig attitud.e to the d.eliberative and legislative ro1-e of parliamer:

the last three, cornbined., formed. the Burkean theory of tinctepend.encef .

rlrllepend.encerrÍas necessary, but this d.iil not n¡J-e out joint politíc

endeavo.¡r. Burke was not ini¡rical. to Party goverrrment and. Parties, so

long as they åid. not constitute what he decried in his ltrgle!Ë_gn JÞg

Cause of the Present Discontents ,
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lisrots or cabafs cf men who Ìrave got together avorv'ed.Iy
withotrt a;ny public principle, in order to sell thejr
conjunct iniquity at the higher rate, a¡rd are therefore
u:riversally oòious , ought.ner,'er to be suffered. to
d.onineer in the Stater. b

But Br¡rke v¡as not onl.y inveighing against such self-interested action.

Although, as H. C. Ma¡rsfie1d. point" orlt7 the protagonist j-n the Thoughts

is not na.rned., it is cl-ear that Burke was atternFting to courrter Bolingbroket

argr.ment that rfaction is to party n-hat the superlati-ve is to positi-ve:

parff is a political eviJ, a¡rd. factíon is the worst of alL parties'.8

Certainly, faction was t¡mqnqtr, but not al-l- parties were t errilr . Burker s

theme was to rpropose the respectability of Party to counter the menace of

a party whose prograTnne v,¿as hosti-lity to partisanshjpt .9 There is a

r¡rovement in the rrÎhougþtstr frcrn sta'cesma¡ship to party gor.."*"tt'r10

against Bolingbrokers advocacy of ran antí-party party ... based. on princip

wh:ich were essentially non-parti"*'.1t Uurne criticized those who

d.escribed. the nation as I genera.1-ly d.ivicled. into parties with viervs and.

pass5-ons utterly irreconcilablet ,t2 *U the d.anger to the wefl-being of the

state was fourrd i-n a

faction rrrJ-i::g by the private inclinations of a court,
against the general sense of the people; a¡d. that this
facti-on, whilst it pursues a scheme for und-ernining all
the for¡::d.ations of or:r freeðom . .. çe¿kens alJ- the powers
of executory government, rerrdering us abroad contenptible,
a¡rd at horne d-istracted. '.. Nothing but a firtn combination
of public men aga:inst this bod¡ and. that, too, supported.
by the hearty concurrence of the pfpple at ì.arge, can
possibly get the better of itr . 'r

The a¡"swer was not the tpartyt of Bolingbroke, for this could., i-tselfl,

become as rfactionall. The an$Mer was the encouragement of goverrunent

by Party, çhich he d.efined as
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a bod.y of men urrited., for promoting by their joint
endeavo:rs ì;he r:atio¡aI interest, upon scmg, particular
principle on lvirich they are all agreed. t+

But how n-as this to be reconciled. with his later '¡ienrs orr the

necessíty for ind.eperrrLent representatives? How could the representative

be a¡r independ.ent, yet a member of a Part¡f The resolution d.epend.ed on

a specifíc d.efiniticn of tPart1rt . To BolSlgbroke, a I tme partyr was I tl

means of applying tme principlesr, alil thus there Fas only one legitÍmate

purty.15 1o Br:rke, on the other hd, there could. be a ph:rJity of

Parties, which maJr, or may not, agree on principles and. thei-r applícations.

Tleus, becarrse rmen thrinicing freely: wi]l, in particular circumstances,

tldnk ùifferentlyt, it is possible for men to &isagree on 'Ieaùing genenal

principles in goverrrnentr, artd, if the representative

d.oes not concur in these general principles uporl wlrich
the party is forinC-ed., and. which necessarily draw on a
constlffence in their application, he ought from the
beginrring to have choqen scme other, more corrfo:n'rable
to"h'is of:-nionst . 16

the men'þers of th'is Party, then, are so because -bhey a¿pee crr Prilcipleet

not because they see the Party as a means to fulflil personal ambition, nor

because they are acting as agents for, or are pressured. by, outside sources

ancl they remain mernbers of that Party so long as they continue to agree on

the general principles. 1o Burke, ihere was no contraðiction in the

position of a representative actíng as a ttrusteer and., at the sarie time,

belongÍng to such a Pert¡r. ft was orJ¡r when the Party became a rfactj-on!,

a¡rd the ild.eperd.ence of the ind.ividual was threatened. or limited, or when

the Party became a paz-i;y in Bolingbroker s conception, the only source of

frightr principle, that party goverrrment became reprehensible.
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such a Party is taken as ,he preculsor of tire nod.ern nolitical systern,

aiú. -;ur?¡e is taken as the fou¡rder of party goverrunent. But giere is a

vast crifferer1ce between i3urrkers party, essentiarly a tsta.tesmanr or
ri'cì-epencìentr Party, and. the moder* pql!!.r_ge_l i;arty. tsurke eri;ricitry
re;ected tiie iclea of íntrrral or extcrna_l par,uy discipline, beyorrd a

8r'lleral agreement on principles of goveniment" He denied. that eithc,r
coilstittrency pressu-re or 1;arÇr pressure, as cìistinct frcr¡: party agr.eernent,

had ar¡r riglitfi-r1 pli.ce in rep::esentative goverr,ment. Ihus, when at1o:rr4,tirr

'uc cs'uaL¡lish r';Lren 'r;rre cc.rncept of 1:arty:irrst took rcct in south Aust¡.alian
political t^eory 

'nd wlien partie;s first emerged on the south i.ustr.afia:r

}o1itical scerle, it is nesessary to clisi;inguish t-¡etween iiie tvro sen-ses of
"tire te¡r:r - the Bu'kean parly a:rcl the nrodern politicarl party. The

trerns:ition f'rom a non-] erty system tr¡ one irr lvhich thei,e lza-s at l_east one

fgl-ifiSe-;>arty, did not occur until- J-B!1 and, as fol.lowing chapters wil.l.
siior'i, by 1901 the lThigs rve;-'e stil-1- Í'ighting a¡;ainst the slow grovnth of a
moclelrr politiceJ- pâr{r'r Ëfflg. îo 1891, rfunctionalt represent¿ition in sor

-Àusi:i'a-lia l-vz.s cr.oininated. by a theoreticaj- ccx¡¡nitment to Burkea¡r
tiruì e1:endencet but i,vas, in pr:rc'cice, char:rrel1ed. by a f,action style of
Iegi";laiive behaviour. T lr-i s ciiapter is concer¡red. uith both aspects of the
coloni-al poli tical scene, a¡rd. ';l::e f ollolr.ing chapter vl.ill- analyse the Í.orces

'¡¿Ìúch bega.::r 'uo break clo-r,.n both i;ire theory and. 1,he 1:ractice of the pre_
I rú:reties decaC.es.

""e 
tur:r;iIst to -tiie extci,i tc¡ rdrich li'hig pr.irrciples of rfu:ncti.onaf_r

rt)ìli'e$en";ation ì'r'ere a-cce¡,rtec1 in south /rustlafia¡ anc1 to tire extent to r,"hich
'l;he;.',,'¡s¡t appl-ieà.
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in Sou

rllthough the great majority of South Australian legislators placed-

gfeat stress on the I corrrrlon Eoodt , the greatest erçonents were f ourrd' ín the

Legislative Council . To one mernber,

if he und.erstocd it, the L,egislative CounciJ. was repre-
sentative of the public good ... they had- to d.eliberate
on what was best for the ccr,mtry as a whoIe, 1l

a¡rother was tproud- to be elected. by the whole color5r and not by a partisular

d,istrict of j-t'r18 and a tÌÉnL agreed:

the colcrgr was
Assembly, arrd-

the mernbers of
whole CoJ-orgr.

thorough-1y represented. in the House of
their wants co;J-cL be attended. to there;

bhe Council shor.ü-d. have to juC.ge of the
1g

Such viei¡,'s ïFere best sunrnarized. by a cr,rrresponclent, Í,nother Equally Interest

in Iorn¡n a¡d. Country who, Ln 1857, wrote,

mark well ... ho!Í necessalTr it is that good., patriotic,
unselfish a¡:d- tried- men should, be elected. ... The Assernbly
is the place for the representation of class interests,
1ocal prejud.ice ana of, party clíques; but 1et not these
partial consiclerations have a place in that Hcruse where
the broad. ald. general-interests of the Coninn:rrit¡r should-
alone be conselwed.. 20

.Llthougþ, as we have seen above.' tkrc majority of Cor-:rlcil members cor:sidered.

their role to ìre primarily that of protectors of the speciaf- interests ard

speclal rights of property thi-s was, to thon, no clen-ial of the principle of

legislating for the good. of a1J-, for it wa-s or:-ly by the preservation a¡rd

consorration of such rigþts that the good. of all could. be ensured-. Ânrl

d.espite the lorv opinion of Another Equal-ly Interested ..., there was no

d.earth cf comnitment to the t corÍrnorr good.r anong the candid.ates f or the House

of Assønbly. One sor.rght election so he could. work I in the interests of

the whole colorSrt ,21 urrotner rlc:ew of no a¡nbition but that which arises frcui
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horresty and. pr:rpose a¡d. sincer:-ty of, clesire to serve tlre best interrests of

the Color¡y'r22 wldi-:e another put his viev¡s more poetically:

persor:nal1y, I care not whether you elect me or not; but
for yor:r salces I am v¡iIling tc f¿ce your eneruies, rnasked
or r¡¡masked., to fight yor:r battles a¡r1 to plead- the cause
of your QueenÅ-yor:r ad.opted. Country and ihat of your
prosPeritY. ¿)

There was orre impcrtant åifference between two groups of legislators,

especially up to the 1881 Refor¡n Act" the members of the Gouncil could'

claim that their election $ tlie colorqr as a whole enabled. thern to legisJ-a"te

for the colorgr as a whole, d.ivorced. as far as possible from constituency or

sectione-l pressures" The Assanrbly members, on the other hând., elected.

from sr:a11er a¡eas ancl smaller populations based. essentially on a conrnr:rrity

of interest, often for.¡r¡l themselves und.er consid.erable electoral pressure"

In defence, they fell back on arr essentially Br,¡rkea¡r id,eal of ri-ndepend,encel

Ca¡¡didates for election placed. great stress on their independence" To

George Morphett in 1860

a representati-ve ought und.oubted.ly to be one who agreed
in general opinion with the bulk of ltis constituents. It
was impcssible that he should. agree with every partio:lar
elector upon every partio:.Iar point and. for that reason it
seeroed absr.rd. to send. him i-nto Parliament fettered- by
positive pled.ges. U

But it was left to \[i1J-iam Dale to echo Br-lrke: rHe would. d.o his duty

faithfuJ.J.y to the best of his abil-iff, æd unir:fluenced by arÐ¡ man or

party of menr . 25 J. P. Boucaut, a future Premier, told his constituents
they h

I he would never betray therorbut 'worrld d.o all in Ïris poïrer to honcur the tms
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placed. in h-im ... [brtt] he d.itl- not go into Parliament to 'epresent 

arSr

partictrlar brut"h'126 and. J. C. F. Johnson twoul-d. d'o'¡¡hat he thought best

... he d.id. not tllink he should. come to them a¡¡] ask what he should' Ô'o' '27

Candidates placed great stress on their rindependencer from sectional-

or rpartyt control, at leas't u¡rtii the emergence of tfie ÏJnited- I-,abor Partf

in the tnineties, a d.isnrpting d.evelopment to which we will retr:rn in a

later Ch.pter.z8 P. B, Cogiin told. h:is electors he wor:-ld-ttake his seat

as a representative of the electors of ArLela-ide, and not as the d'elegate of

9a
an¡r par+yr.zy J. ÌIallett told. his constituents rmy political sentj-ments

are wefl lmc¡s¡n to yotr as ¿n ind.eperrd.ent member, free from party or factionf

plr-ilip Santo invoked. t the right of an Englishman - freedcut of thought a-nd'

actiont a¡d. he hoped. tlre shou].d- be ab]-e to form arr independent opini-on on

every r"."*"r;J1 a¡d. B. A. XIoulden was emphatic that he lTas tabsolutely

indeperrd.ent ar:d. ran in the interests of no pâIty, sec'b or "'"td' .32 The

result was that in pr:blic statements at least, most carrdid-ates asserted.

an tinrlependencel from electoral- pressures. frief lvere representatives of

interests, 5ut these interests vrere of the constituency or the colorly as a

who1e. They would- bcrr to no pressures, accecle to no influence but, i-n

al¡lost an exact repetition of Br:rke, wou1d. rrepresentr the people as a

who1e.

This creed of tind.epend.encer was carz'ied on frcrn the constituenry

relationships to legislatir¡e beh-avior.:r but, as the Advertiser asked. in 186(

tlrrdependent me¡nbersl r¡¡e all wa¡t, but 'whai is meant
by ind.epend.ent? itlot me¡nbers I independentr of the
efectors; not tirdepencì.entt of the soÌrrce of their
legislative authority; not rind-epend-entr of thejr
constitutional relations arrd. obligations. No, by
mernbers rind.ependentl of government patror:age, of
party bland.ishments, of all-those various and- cornrpt
and. sinister influences. ))
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llurs,

the M.P. is not a f,Iere d-elegate or a voting machi::e
... [but] in some sense an attorney ¡r. e[Ipolvered to
act in u¡foreseen as wel]- as foreseen circr.¡r¡stances. 34

But the mernbers theinselves had- d-ifferent id.eas and expressed. d.ifferir¡g

vie¡¡s on ihe mearring of the telrr in regard. to legislative behaviour" 0n

occasions, conr:rents inC.icated. that f ind.epend.errcet was resels¡ed. to those

who were not part of the present Ministry, a¡rd. to Tø-v:rsend. ín 1862,

rwhat an ind.epend.ent member said was one thing, but v¡hat was saicl by a

member holding a position on the Treasw¡r benches was a¡roth."' ,35 and'

.Arthr:r Blyth, Ccrnrnissioner cf hrblic Tforks in 1860, referrecl to Lr-is past

I as an i-nd.epend.er.t *"*b"rn .56 But it was ¡'l so clear that the freedom frc

pled.ges whrich was ar. essential part of I constituency independ.encer , '!Ías

equally a tenet of legislative behaviour" In 1859 Thornas Reynold.s vras

emphatic that while rhe was a wa¡mr friend. of the worìcing classesr he woulc

not accede to the d.emand.s of a working-ment s delegation, as I he should.

ever act as arl ind.epend.ent mernber, and. had. ever d.orr" 
"o' 

.J7 the consolr¡¿

tive Th:rsd.arr was Br;rkels greatest proponent, arrd. its read'ers were

advised. that

the men we wa¡rt are those of mod.erate Leisure ar¡d.

education; of stroqg sense a¡rd sor:¡rd. iud'gement "..
thrcr¿r away alJ- p1ed.ges, give thao yor:r confS-d-ence,
a:rd. let them fo11cm their ctw:n constcientious ccnvictions'

The id.ea of argr rnan d.eliberately a'l'l oeqing hùnself to be
rnad.e the instn:ment f or carrXring i::to effect, principles
which he consiQç ' r in itself so utterly
ä':f;ä;;:-'ii"" 

erroneous' r-s

38

0n hearing of one member who attend.ed. a meeting of electors t to see vrh-ich

way the rirrd. bJ-cmst ancl whol!'as rbound. to respect such expressions of

cpinicnt, the ew ercpressed disgust.
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As a corresp ondent to the T'ht;::;d.ay Review put it, !I wa.:nt the upper house

to guid.e gg¡ a¡d. not be guid.ed. by me'.æ

But on what gror:nd.s ïvere the constituencies to select these represen-

tatives? lhe contemporanir theory was, as the Rggistgr put it, that

men who enter parliament will not properly oischarge
their fr¡nctions unless they d.evote thsnselves to
honestly a:rd. fearlessly representing the i¡rterests cf
al-t and not merely the i¡rterests of a classr,þowever
strong it may be in rumbers and. influence. +'

But how were candidates to be jud.ged-, anL what consti-tuted. a rfit a¡rd.

properr man?

It was a natr:ral progression from the accepta¡rce of Br:rkean theories

of poJ.itical representation that the radvicer given to electors placed.

national, above local interests, and. broad. questions above sectional issue

1o the Reçiister ,

it is the fitness [of each merob"r] to deal with the
public questior:s generally vrh-ich shorld. be accepted. as
the criterion of suitabiliQr rather then the supposed
sour¡dness of views upon one particular sr,rbject. 4¿

r0an argrttring be more absurd.r, it asked., rtharl to send. men to Parliarnent

... sirnply because they are thought to be s'¡rnd. on the subject of J-oca-ì.

option, or on the question of bible-read.ing in State schools?| To

the RsÉ_gter,

What electors have ín reality to d.etermine is who
amongst the can¡lid.ates a¡e the men best fitted. by
thei¡r e4perience, trair::ing and. cha¡acter to assist
in franing the legisl-ation best calcul-ated. to benefit
the whole corrnrnity a-nd. to ensure progress on sound.
naticnaL lines. 43
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And. the Advertiser ad.d.ed.:

The men who represent us in Parliament shor¡ld have
sufficie¡rt intelligence a¡:d. experience to enabJ-e then
to comprehe¡:d. the questions subnritted. to thern for
consideration ,.. they should. be nen capable of exerti-ng
on thei¡ co'representatives ïe-ith healtÏ¡¡ influencer, 

,

with integr"i.ty, with intelligence and consistenry" ¿+t+

It was therefore the mernbers rfitness to d.eal w1th the public questíor:s

general-J.y wkr-ich shor:lc1 be acceptecl. as the cr5-terion of his suitabilityt.45

It is of secondar¡r importa:rce to consult statistical
returns of, attend.arrce a¡rd votes" the d.uty c¡f electors
is to ask - hoçr d.id. their representatives vote on the

-l""çËJg. question*s g jlg ggtl wirat leaùing quËtñ"us
(if arry) d.id. they gsþþ; what efforts did. they exert :
by speech or by world-rr.g on ccnrnittees, to gilrg effec_!
to their vieurs, ard what has been their general irrfluence
cn the legislation of the colorgÊ These are the
poi.:ets to be consíd.ereð. E]-ectors might send. argr noodles
or dr¡mries into parlianent, Í.f aJ-J. they had. to d.o was
to ehw themselves once a d.ay to the C1erk, and. n:n up
from the :refreshrnent roær or elsevrhere orl the ringing
of the bell. 116

A I good.l representative implied. more than its use in a rn¿ffon¡ or conven-

tional senser. Certain-ly, seek men of tunimpeacha.ble characterr vrho

tworrld. not prostitute their position ... [nor] sacrifíce the interests of

the corxrtry to thej:r cm:n greed. a¡d. a¡nbition' .L7 But

A ma¡rt s goodness will not enable irim to drive arr engine
if he has never had. any instruction in that callirg, neither
Trill it, if it is Ïris only qua-lification, enable hjm to
legislate wiseþ. Good. legislation has often been
hind.ered. by seìfish lmaves, but it has sornetimes been
even more hind,ered. bJ' men of good. intentions but feeble
intellects. &8

the Register , therefore, proposed a stringent qr.ralification that, in the

fi:tr:re, rnobod.y shå"ll- take parb in the work of legislation until he shal-I

have passed a¡r exanúnation in scme acad.erqir of political econoÍl)¡t.49 .[bov

a-11, representatives should- act so at no time could. they be consid.ered. as
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tmere acor¡stic tubes thrcugþ which ..' coÍma:rd.s [of constituents] should- be

bloqnr to the legislativt charnber' .50

TVkSr was there such errrphasis on tindepend-encet? One e;cplanation is in

terms of a conser¡ratÍve reaction, a reactíon to the liì:erality of the ]857

Constitution. To men like Balcer v-ho hacl oppcsed. mal-e suffrage and. caIIed.

for the tmod.erating effectr of no¡ninee mernbers at the ti.me of constitution

making, who had. a habit of t sneeri-ng at me¡nbers who kept pled'ges to the

great .rrr-u."h"dr r51 tind.epen¿.encer, especía1ly in the Legislative Cor:ncil,

was the only rernaining means of ensr:ring seort'ity frcro pressures frcrn the

tmasst. Tnaile rdemocraq¡r had. been attained. by trienrrial elections a¡tc1

a wide sufYrage, tind.eperrd-encet was a defence against the aspects of

d.emocracy wh:ich the conse:sratives feared.. But raùicals as well as con-

se:¡ratives in South Australia accepted. this terret of legislative behaviour

It was arr acceptance of a I{hlg, and especialay a Br¡rkean theory of

tf\rrrctionalr representation, and- the colorgr was fer$ile grourrcl for its

application. There were no t great clivisionst in the South Australia¡r

societ¡r by the xÂid.-rfifties. The fr:nda-rnentat issues of the constitution

a¡rd of religion had. apparer:tþ been sett1ed.. .And, as 'we have seen, the

legislatr:res thernselves consisted. of a relatively homogeneors trniddle-clasl

g.oup and. it was not ürti1 the rrrineties, for reasons wh:ichwi11 be

d.isctrssed. beIow, that there were mernbers of Parliament who v¡ere mernbers of

as well as representatives for, the tvrorking-classesl. there were few

d.ivisive class or econornic issues, ar:d. contenrporâries generalþ clescribed'

legislation in terms cf administration rather tllan rhigþ poIícyr.

This is not to say that tpartyt government was totally rejected-. In

fact, as the foJJourÍlg excerpt fbøn the R.gfrister in 1857 indicates, the

Burkea¡r sense of Party was quite accepted.
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No one who Ïras stud-ied- poJ.itica-l econorÐr r¡¡ou-l-d- f or a -,/
single mcrnent wish to oblj-terate party ùistinctions.
pofitical parties are pclitical checks, political
ggararrtees, political sti.::nrlarrts. unanirnity is desirable
ioo; but or:1y such una¡imity as results frcrir the
fllsíon ard. blending of parties for the accomplisirment
of a corønon object. Political parties will not
prevent i:rrad:nity - wiII not destroy it. ',There r-rnanimity
is really necessalõr, there a conÍnon consent will be four:d-

to prevail a¡d. party disti¡rctions wj-l1 be who11y
forgotten. But by far the greater rumber oú¡ questions
co"tittg r:¡d.er the notice of the l-egislatl:re wi1.l be
d.eterrnined. al.l the more satisfactorily when ex¡posed

to the flee breath of irld-epend-ent criticisn - when
subjected. to the ordeal of party test, and- challenged.
potiti-cal parties need not be intoleralrt, bigoted' or
ra-ncorous; but the business cf the countr¡r wiIL be
infinitely better cor¡oucted. by means-of parliamenta4r
parties than by arry other means¡. 52

But both theories, the linclependencet of mernbers and- the value of Party,

broke d.owrr in practioe. Fronr the first session ín 1857, representative

goverrurent was cal:ried- on by a system of factions. Most candid.ates a¡ð

nernbers, at least to the 189gt s, ronained. alocf from formal constituency

aligrurents but, as wiIL be shoqrn below, constituency pressu:res played- af1

impor"balt role in some issues of J-egislative activity. Until the 18!Ots

msnbers cfaimed. to be j-nd.epend.ent representatives, they accepted. a Br:rlcear:

theory of legislative behaviour. But th-is theory, borrowed. fþcrn

eigþteenth-centr:r3r England., and stressed in South Australia when it had

been supersed-ed. tat hcrnel , rras not put Í-nto practj-ce. The legislative

aspects of political- representation for most of the half-centurXr of coloní

goverrrnent were resolved. not by representatives who acted. ind.epenàentlyt

non by Br:rkea¡r Parbies, but by groups.

The theory of polítical representation in colonial South Australla, at

least r:ntil- the advent of the United. labor Party in 1891, combined' two

apparently ccntraôictorSr concepts. 0n the one ha-rrd-, the electoral distrj
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rrere d.rawn up ori. a firm basis of representation of interests, of conror.¡¡rities

based. on a likeness of socio-econornic strata. Interests remained supreme

as the electoral system charrgecl, ancl throughout, as in 1871 , rthe object of

representation is to secu.re the representation of intere"t-,.55 Frcrn th-is

v¡as d.erived. the justification fcr the òlfferent electoral- weigþtings to the

rgreatt interests, dtr relative parity betv¡een the populations of districts

with-in each categozy" 0n the other ha-nd., there was al-most r:ne¡rimous agree

ment with the view of Ki:rgston, in 1871, tfrat

the ]-ess we d.ea]. with local matters the better. T,Ie
should. confine our legislation to the grand- principles
of governing. Local interests d-o not prevail in the
Parlia¡Tent of Englard., m4. the 1-ess it appears in tlris
parliamerrt, the better. 5+

It v¡as possible fon mernbers to com¡llain that too nrargr of their colleagues

were retr:rned. ri-n consequerrce of thejr views on J-ocal- matters, more for thei

general political rrit*s'.55 But this apparent contrad.iction in theory,

'was, for the colonial legislators, easily solved. in theory. There should.

be a representation gl interests, but not goverrunent !g interests. It was

important that interests should- not clash electorally. It was equally

important that interests should be subjugated. to thu ggtgrgJ gocd. in the

legislatrrre. In theory, thj-s was achieved. by an ind.epend.ence of aJ.I

mernbers of parliamerrb.

In practice, frcrn the inception of representative and. responsible

goverrrnent, the legislatrrres rrere d.onrinated. by factions. tlnd.epend.encel

remaineil the theory fon aJ-I but a fm cand.idates and. members for three

d.ecad.es after L857, a¡d. for the najority even after the emergence of the

first parties. But public staternents of politi-cal- intent ïfere one thing;

actual politica-l behaviot:r was another. In practice, South Austra'liats
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representatives were predorri-narrtly members of factions.

The Faction System i¡r S

Representative goverr:ment had. been ìn c4reration fon onJ¡r a short tine

in South Australia before the use of rfactiont arrd. tfactiousr as epithets

had beco¡ne ccnrrûon. fn 1;8jJ, Fir:rriss d.escribed. Ìr:is governmentr s d.efeat as

tan effect of factiod. 56 In ü6J+ the Advertiser described. the po]-i.tiaaJ.

nanoeuverings in the House of Assenrbly as t factionalis¡ot a-nd I cliquiwrr

which resultefl in the color¡y rbeing not ruIed. by constitutiona-l principles

... brJ.t by the ttclubrr or the weeicly whist partyt.57 Tfhenever a nri.nistr¡r

fou¡rtL itself u¡d.er attack, or fourrd íts policies or activities questionedt

it was converrient to stigmatise the opposíti-on as factious, as a group of

mernbers who were wiIf\rl1y self-seeking and rvere suborC.ínating the public

goocl to theír own private gain. the term beca.me a means of defence, alld.

even of cou¡rter-attack by the ministry, a means whereby the opposition cc¡¡ld

be 1abe11ed as acting agair:st the best interests of the coLor5r.

But faction w'as seen in a Burkea¡r as well as in a Mad.isoniarr sense.

The use of the term as an approbation was overla-in by a specific acceptalrce

of the Br:rkearr notion of Party. As shown above, the representatives in

the early colonial period- ccrrnitted. thernselves to the ind.epend.ent mod.e of

legislative behaviour. Conte,mporaries equally accepted. the Burkear concel

of Party.

Foìlcming the rapid. ministerial changes in 1857, the Register wrote:

Marq¡ persons are wholly ignorant of the real signifioance
of political parties. T'fhen we speak of goverrrnent by
party it is supposed. that we mean goverr¡nent by faction;
government by t¡rrar:4¡, bigotry a¡rd r.mcharitableness.'..
But such persons wholJ¡r misinterpret party aligrrnents.
There n41r be the ufunogt strife alld ilJ- dE, without
party ^'lig¡rnents. 58
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As earLy as 1Bl/, th" &gågkg r¡as sure that tparty gove:rrinent is a

political necessi-ty, it umst a¡d- wilJ- d.evelop its.].ft r59 and by 1860, the

Obserr¡er was convinced. it had.. tThe great majority of the peopì-e of South

Australia are d.emocratic conselwativest and. they consti-tute the mein

influence, lar¡d. the mlnority consists of .., the retrogressive faction ...
a¡rd the discontented. facti-od,fu T[ithin this tgra¡d. partyr, it was

possible for rpublíc men who have opposed. each other ... [to] shake ]:and.s,

form a coa-lition and work truIy and. u¡l-ited]y for the conmon goodr.61

But tlÉs prai-se of a rpartyt soon became censure when its possibil1tíe¡

were abused..

Gentl-emen y'rho d.enorrnce each other as wholly urfit ..,
r:rrblushingly turn around. and. assosiate with those wj:om
they d.eclared. to be rmfit, and. throw overboard. those
whom thq¡ praised. and. coinplimented.. The one flr:ing is -to get into office; with friends or with foes; with men
who are competent or rid-th men who are incompetent; but -to get into office sourehow. 62

The approach depend.ed. on the instability of the ninistries. At times of
rsmooth n-rruringr the tgrand. partyt was a success; at ti-mes of crisis,

acctrsations of factious behaviour and cli-quisn d.qrrinated. the scene. It
'R¡as generaily accepted. that the organisation cf I grarrd. partiest was

essential to gocd gover:mrent, but the probJ.em was that tunscrtrtruloust men

td.eserted. parties simply in the hope of officet, wlr-ich resr.¡-lted. in a situa-

tion whích was f d-epressingt ard. tanrphatically a life in wh-ich it was wise

to remernber that your enemy might someda¡r be your friend., vrhile your fríend.

would. probably beccrne yot r 
"nrn4rr 

.63 The cause of this d.egeneration was

consistently blamed. on the faction systern, Ìrith 1ittJ-e, if argr, attempt r¡ad.e

to d.etail what was being attaclced..
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The te¡rn tfactionl is cournonly used. to describe arSr smeìler group of a

larger r:rrit whioh works to ad.va:rce particuJ-ar persons on policies within

the larger r¡nit. As such, the tezm is applicable to non-political ard. to

political situations. Ireiserson d.escribed. a faction as

that of the personal foJJcm'ing of a J-ead.er, who i-s seekirg
or possesses control over the fo¡roal and s¡nnbolic
shnrcture of pol.itical- authority in the corunrrrity. Ihe
followers id.entify either re"ith the persor:ality of the lead-er
on with the ... name or label- with which scrneone is
ski}ful- or ingenious to provide thern. Close\r connected
with the s¡rnbolic relatior:ship of lead.er a¡d. followers is
the relation of friend-shi-p whictr .. ' âdrníts the idea of,

¡¡¡ rrorr-trlri¡tarT¡ gfoup associates joining in a comon
fetlq\rslúp to advance the j-d.eal. a¡rd 'naterial aims of the
group lead.er against a real or persorrifi.ecl enen¡r, a hostilea,.
rÍva-l conpeting for the s¡nnbols a:ld. instn¡ments of poûrer.

In the South Australían context, these factior:s nere essentially legislativ<

in membership, nature and. activity. The rpolitical authorityr which was

beíng sougþt was that of the ruirristry, a¡rd. the thostile rivall or rather,

the rivals, were the present incr¡nbents of the mínistry. The aim was to

replace thøn, or, in in¿ividual cases, to becqne part of them. As wi-l-L be

shcrwn belcmr, there was no erridence that these legislative factj-onal groups

were associated. wi-th a¡¡ extra-parlianentarSr ongarr-ísation which sought to

obtain or use this ad¡dnistrative power, nor was there evid.ence of argr

associatecl electoral- orgarr-isation promoting the faction ín argr cohesive

ard. long tarm serise. The factíoars lacked. internal structr¡re, and. they

lacked. a coherent a¡rd. fo:maIised. body of opÍ-nion, vrhich cot¡J-d. be ca'lled a

policy in the sense of tbat of a modern political- party,

Facti-on lead.ers and. factior:aI groups were most easily id.entifiable at

ti¡nes of mi:risterial crisis. It was a relatively easy task to establish

who supported. the nrinistqy of the da.y, a.nd. who was in opposition at such
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ti:nes, by reference to ttre d.ebates on I confid.encer motions cr i-n the attacks

on personalities and. pollcies, as well as by reference to the actual òivisíoru

votes on such questions. It is more d.iffisult to establish the factional-

manoeuvering which led. to the forrnation of the ministries. The making of

nÉnistries followed. no fomaJ- patterzr. There v-¡as no formal process. therr

was, especially in the early years, no fcrrnal opposition Pút;f , clearly

id.entifietl or identifiable, a¡rd. there was no t shadw cabinetr . In sorne

cases, there was no evid.ent opposition leader. There was, ratiler, a

corrfid.ent expectar,cry amongst most of the msnbers, arrd. certaínJ¡r- amongst those

who had eroerged. as leaders of groups witlrin the parlianent, that changes j¡r

the existing nrinistry were inrninent, ar:d that they could., at almost arSr time,

play a role in the fornation of a nerr ad¡rinistration. There were certai¡l

conventions which were general-1y followed.. It was the cor¡¡ention for the

d-efeated. lead.er of the nrinistry to advise the C.or¡ernor to sulrirnon the mover of

a cor:fid.ence or censure motion to f orrn the new government. It was the

cor¡vention that if the exi-stilg ministry haC. not been defeated. in such a

formal manner, then the most prorninent me¡nber of what had. ccnstituted. the

opposition to the ministry should. be sur¡rnoned., and., on such occasions it

was not r:nrsua-l- for two or three such opposition leaders to atiempt to form

a rninistry before one succeed.ed.. As the ar:alysis of instabilty shcwed.,

these conventions were not always follcnred. and, on occasion, the opposition

lead.ers were absorbed. into the rninistry which they had. sought to depose. It

rras a conventi on that the new rninistry lead.er wor:ld. be given an opportuniW

to outline his policy to the House before facir¡g oppositiorr moves of cens:re,

arrd. Strar¡grays, fæ one, T¡as critical of a td.epartr:re from traditionr v*ren

tris reconsbrrcted. rninistry was defeated. on its first day in the house before
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he had. outli¡red. a poJ-iq¡. He r-¡¡rd-erstood. that

at a caucus rneeting held. the d:¡r before, twenty for-r
cr trnrenty five menbers harL ananged- to eject the
niinistry ra-ithout argr lcrowleclge of what measures they
proposed. to subrnit. A fixed. d.etermination r¡'as
a¡rrived. at irrespective of the p.rblic questions the
government intend.ed. subn-itting, and such cor:rse of action
ñas entirely w'ithor.lt preced.en{. 65

The grould.s for this ci-ticism rested on v¡hat was at least ptblicly accepted.

as two principles of representative goverrnnent, of Party government in the

Burkean sense. Firstly, this cauc¿sing was cñti-ctzed. on the ground.

thet it weakened the necessa:y independ.ence of menrbers. It tend.ed. to

destroy the possibility of the inðividual merrbers carqring out their fr:nctio

of ind-epend.ent mernbers, acting as d.eliberators on policies ar¡d. prograû¡mes.

As wel1, it was consid-ered. nct to be in the best trad.itj-ons of Parby govern-

ment in the accepted. Burkea.n sense, as it took away frcm the nenbership of

the parliamer¡t the rigþt a¡d- the poïrer to d.ecid-e on the leadership and.

the polici-es of the parliarlÌent. As lo¡n hice put it in 181!,

the system which is foll-c¡wed fcr making arrd. wrnakir:g
mirristries is quite t¡¡d.esj:rab1e" Men go rmttering
from one to a¡rother in corridors or roclns, and snall
lsrots are gathered. together concocting against the
gover:ment instead. oí' stanùing on the floor otr the
house - gp they ougþt to d.o - boldJ-y d.eclaring thei¡
policy, oo

3ut this rnrttering was not onJ.y d.ifficult to stcp, it was essential to the

process of ninistry forrration" Essenti-a1, that is, given the lack of

formal political parties, given the faction system of legislative behanio';r.

Once a ministry had. faIIen, arid., on occasions, to !ËJlg the d.o¡¡nfall- of a

ministry, infornal arrd secret meetings, caucusíng, the rgathering cf

snall Imotsr was the orrly realistic way of d-e"]ing with the fluid. state of
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politica-l opi-nion in the charnber, with the 1ow d.egree of adhesion between

the mernl¡ers of a specific legislative group. Given tkrese loose alignments,,

a¡rd. the emphasis in the faction systenr on the frienC.ship of follower for

lead.er, rather tt¡¿r, the ad.herence of follcmer to policy, then, at such ti-mes

as ninisterial crises, support for moves aga-inst the government, supporb

fon defence of the goverrrnentr or support for the fcnnation of â new

m-inistry, ccu1d. onJ-y be achieved. thr-rcugh such methods. the absorption cf

an opposir:g member into the nrinistry team as a means of retaining or w:in:ring

back the majority support of the house, such as that carried. out by ReynolC.s

to inclucle R. ï. Stcrw who had. moved. a censure motion against hri:n j:r te63r67

was feasible cnly iJ a sruwey of possible support of the follov¿ers of that

opposing leader showed. that they wouJ-cl be 1ike1y to transfer their sr4porb

as weIL.

There is little evid.ence that policies and. issues played. an ir,rportant

role in such moves, which the $$ygl!ig called. the tclever shuff1:ing of the

political ."rd"'.68 This is not to say that issues played. no part in the

systern of faction government for, as will be shown beIow, the faction

mãnoeuverings rvere played. out within major issues. But, as a:l example

frqa the 186Ots shws, pcJ-icies rrere nct the factor whicir d-etencined.'rhether

or not a rninistry worrld. succeeð in retaining a rrajority in the house. Tab}

9:1 summarises the changes in ministry membersLrip between 1863 anð- 1865.
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Table 9:1 lvtinistry rnernbership, L863-65.

Ministry No.

Date

Perj-od. (¿uy")

Mernbers

Note:

10

t863-4
372

*Ayers

Ândrews

G1yd.e

+IIa.rt

Sarrto

11

186t+

13

s.Ayers

+Iiar+

Sarrto

Stø
MiLne

12

186J+-5

230

.dgrers

Hart

âyers
.Andrervs

11+

1865

13

*Áyers

.A¡rdreïrs

Sarrto

13

1865

182

Stow

lfiil¡e
*Blirth +Bl¡rth

ReynoId.s

Stralgways Strangwa¡rs

xDutton

* forrned mirristry, + Ireader ctr ministry in the .f'ssernbly.

This brief period of tj-ne epitùnises maJÐr of the a.spects of the faction

system of polítics. There was a relativel-y rapid. dnange in the rtinis-

tries, but a low turnover of nri-:risters. The d.efeat of mínistry 10 came

follcming a cens¡ure ¡notion moved. by Stow, and secorrded by Milne. Both

were incorporated in the succee&i:¡g admj-nistration. Both men lrere u.nd.er

i:rrnediate attack j:r the house over both their inclusion in the ninistry

l¡gy hrd attacked., ard. Mille faced. the censr:re of the house on the gror:r:d.s

that l:-is interests ín grazing leases preclud.ed. him fbc¡n the office of

rninister for land.s which he had ta.ken. Both he and. Stow resigned, the

ninistry collapsed., orûJ¡ to reappear with its menrberslr-ip al¡oost intact, but

urrd.er a nenr leader. Stowts d.efeat at the I86J elections res¡lted. in the

resignation of the urirristry. Duttonr s ministry resigned. when he was
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appcinted. Agent-general ín Lond.on, arll the succeeùing i-nclusion of tslyth

was not sufficient to retain the supporb of the .tlssembly. Throughout this

perid., the issue which had. òomirrated the parlianent had been tha.t of 1and.,

lard sales arid the assesgnent of tax on stock. But this issue was not

the cause of the nrinistry defeats. In fact, it was as if the changes in

the acþainistration bore J-ittle relation to the d.ominant issue, a situation

epi-tcnrised. by fi:rther changes in 1868. In Septenrber, the fcru'bh.S/ersr

rninistry was defeated. on its proposals concerning 1and, fotlowing a censure

motion by Hart. Hartts rninistry was d.efeated on Ootober 17 when Ìris

proposals for 1a¡ld. reform a¡ld. taxation were rejected., and. .rl¡rers retr:rned

n'ith precisely the same personnel, but w'ith a policy on land wlr:ich, in the

space of nineteen da¡rs had become d.irectly opposed to that he had. sub¡nitted.

earlier. Neeèless to say this was sound.ly defeated.

Before tr:rning to a¡r analysis of the factional changes which lay at

the base of tlris mirristeria]- instabilit& it is wor-thwhile setting out in

rletail the experiences of one member who was involved. in such a process.

Samuel Davenportt s private d.iary of, 1861 provi-d.es one of the best accot¡¡rts

ava-ilable of the task facing a prospective p""*io.69 ffr" Re¡mold.s

ministrXr, d.efeated. crr May 10, cor:l'J not be inrned.iately reccnstructecl., arl1

Davenport was sullmoned..

thr:rsd.qy, 16th Mqy, r861

About 11 a.m, Gov. sent to me to form a rninistry. He
stated. that the late Attorney Generaf had. so fixed.
himself with the H of A as to render his longer terure
of ofTice, at present, impossible: ar:d- that regarding
the ground. of his quitting offíce as techn:ical
a¡rd. attacking hjrn alone; a¡rd. not on the series of
policy of ihe general cabi-net, he had. sunrncned. the 1-ate
Treasurer with a view of his reconstructing a n:-inistry
leaving out Strangtrays. At this trial, Mr. Re¡mo1d.s
had. failed.: the other mernbers consid.ering that as they
had consurred. in the coi:rse the late Attorney General
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had. pr:rsued, tho not party to the mãnner of h"is
procãed.ing; they rv'ero eq¡rally respffiffie with
ld:nself and. should. in honour share the consequences.

Question - unC.er circumstarrces , which cotrrse to
pursue -
9þ,igst - to conduct the business of the cor:rrtrSr to its
satisfaction a-r:d. Bodr an essential of ',qhich is the
cr:rent co-operation of the lregislature.
0n the wants of tlæ country at the present moment,

neither can there said. toscarcely as party exists;
be great C.ifferences of cpinion on the way to provid.e
for these v¡arrts:

çourEg - Get a party - ag:ee on principle a¡d. fleâ$rres -
caLL a meeting of prezumed supporters, a-nd., subrnittír¡g
to them the programme of men and. measures, test the
d.egree of support io be calcr:.1ated. on, ald. act accor-
åingly. the 1-ate nrinistry d-oes not go out on the
ground.s of policy - tho in the method. to be pr:rsued
in the d.eclaration of Hundred-s they were d.efeated..
Therefore, the formation of a new ninistry d,oes not
involve the gathering of the piJ-lars of a party but
rather the }inlcing together the elements of fozmer
parties in the persorri of such mernbers as appea.r
most acceptable to the House and. the cor.uetr¡r in relation
to questionsi notr perrdj-rg - fonning, in fact, a Coalition
Goverr:ment.

In the Legislative branch of public business, there is
alrea{y a policy before Parliament, to which the Par-
liament includ.ing the mernbers of, the new Govt., have
given a -ge_+gxgf ad.hesion: a¡r ad.hesion at least wh-ich
maJre I think, be regard-ed as eqrrivalent to their consent
to consider the adaptibility of the measures to meet
the erj-genci-es of the tj¡aes. these measures are
adrnitted. for d.iscussicn. These measures are in two
stages - some as the De tion of lfr:n¿reAs Bitl and.
Eclucation Bill are i-n being
proceed.ed. with and. these, ínvolving questior:s for whicht
the f,egislatr:re a¡rd. the country asks a solutÍon, it is
not proposed. to check their progress, but rather to
ad.opt thern, tho r:nd.er moderation of terms.

Other measures vrere prcur:ised. the Parliaments but not
yet lnid before thon - such as a Land.s bill - a bilJ- to
d.efine ard ad.just the bor:nd.aries of rur.s....
Had. intenriew with Hanson, then with Re¡mold.s. Re¡mold.s
m¿l<es no advance tiIL he has mei iris supporters. Take
no f\.¡rther steps tod.aJr.

17t]n. Re¡rnold.s d.ecl-ínes coalition - d.esirirg apparently
to see present attempt fail, when iris party would come
in again. See Ha¡rson -
A. Blyth and. Ivlilne cannot agree as to a Îreasr:rer.
Re¡mo1d.sr sid.e of House too strong for arryone we could.
ncrninate.
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l3!þ. thcught 'by takir¡g Stor and. Sa¡rto to v¡eaken
Reynoldst par*y. No good.. Surrender the duty.
No appearance ercisti:¡g of cor:stitutir€ a pezrnanent
nrini-stry and- better Re¡øic1d.sr party shculd' go in
and be beaten cn tireir measures.

Síc trarrsit gJ-oria ru¡.di.

Re¡mo1d-s, in fact, succeeded. in reconstmcting bis ¡ri:ristry but, as will be

shov'rn beIow, tris support was'beruous, and. he srurrived crrly 1,1+1 d'aJrs.

l,l¡hile the Burkean concelrt cf the independent representative was accepte

in South Australia as a thecretical tenet of legislative behaviour, it

was never rea11y carried. ínto practice. trThile me¡nbers and. canC.idates

proèested their independence from ccnstituency pressr:res a¡rd from rundue

influencer by their fellow members, few renrained indepenC.ent of factional

groupings in the parlia:nent. ALrnost from the begir:ning of responsible

governrnent on April 22, 1857, legislative behaviour ïras essentially groLlp

behaviour, Ðd by the earl¡r rsirties, reì-atively stable and cohesive

factiona-l grouping had emerged.. 0f the forty two ministries which held

office in the coloniaJ. períod., onJ-y two could be characterized. as non-

faction" The remainder owed. their forrnation, ard. their support for

greater or lesser amorrnts of ti-rne, and. their d,efeat, to a faction style

of legislati-ve ac'uivitY.

The constitutrriorial a¡rd. political position of the first (ninniss)

mirústry has been outlined. above. It Tras an timposedr adraínistration, and-

d.id. not d.epend. for its forrnation on factional pressures. Hovu'ever, as

pointed. out above, Finrriss clai¡red. its d.efeat uras ciue to faction, and v¡e

will return to this Ì:eIoçv" lhe second. non-faction minj-stry s¡as that of

iTaterhouse in 1861 . Forrned- with the one specifi-c purpose of resclwir:g

the Boothby issue, its memberskrip was decided. not by the bala¡rce of the
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various groups in the Assembþ, but by which merbers wouf-d. srrppcrL the

proposals which Waterhouse put forward. to resolve the matter. Orrce the

resolution to call for the removal of Boothby had been passed-, the ministry

resigned., ano faction governnent resumed..

The resignation of the Finn-iss rrinistry brought in its train a brief

but tubulent period- of instabil-ity as, for the first tÍne, the va-rious

factional groups s¡ere given the opportunity to make a new ad.ninistration.

I.hç Baker rninistry wh-ich emerged. was in d.oubt from the begiruring. ft was

the first rrinistry formed. froro withín the legisfature at a time v¡hen the

g:oup allegiances could be erçected. to be most fIuid.. It was el-so fo:med.

by a member of the Legislative CounciJ-, and. a wel1-imowrl conselwative who

had. played. a leaùing role in the Cor-¡ncilt s objections to the pri-rriJege

question, a¡d it was to be expected. that Ìris goverrunent was not to be wann\z

received in the Assembþ. The Baker rrinistry faced. the Assembly for on15r

two da.ys, a¡rd was sor:nd.\r d.efeated. on the second. The third. ministry, tha

of Torrens, le'as onJ-y marginally more successful, retaining the confi-dence

of the Assembþ for on.J-y nine sitting days. As Peter Cookrs aralysis

points or.trTo both these ministries were based. on attempts to resolve

the ð.iffering patterrrs of factiona-1 support in the legíslatrrre, but both

faiLed. to satisfþ sufficient me¡nbers. It was left to R. D. Ha¡rson to

shaw a sor:¡:d. recognition of faction leaders and faction support, to fo:no

a mi:nistry which was based on a clear majority, a nrinístry wh-ich retained.

this majority for nearly three years.

0r:r analysis of the workings of the faction systøn in SouthAustrs'li¿

begins with the Hanson ministry" This is not to sa,y that faction piessrre

were not evid.ent i-n the three nrlnistries prior to thj-s, but that the
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Hanson ministry, essential-Iy a coalition of factiols, was the first which

was based primariþ on manipulation of the various and relatively ftuid.

groupings in the parliament.

The d.evelopment frcra an essentially group system of goverrunent to a¡r

eûrer4ng politioal party systern in South Australia was sl-c¡w. It was not

r.urtil the last decade of the colouial period, after thjrty years of

representative governrnent, that evid.ence of embryonic parties can be

obso¡¡ed.. there vrere for.lr broad. stages in this developmental process,

stages which were id.entifiable in te¡rns of cha¡ged- patterns of 1egís1atíve

a¡d. electoral representation, irr both theor$ arrd practice. At the sarne

time, it should. be eurphasised. that the dividj-rig poÍnts between such stages

are, to a certain extent, arbitra4r. There was no sudden change frcrn one

stage of representative government tc another. Hovrever, there was a period-

of transition frcm one style to a¡rother, a transition which was evidenced.

in both the procedural and. fi:nctional aspects of political r'epresentation.

The intenticn of this and. the foJ-low'ing Chapters is to outline the general

aspects of the phases in the process of development toward.s party govern-

ment, a¡rd. to attanpt to establlsh how and. wþ the process as a whole occL¡r1rer

the four periodsin this develcpment, and. the d.istiaguishing aspects of

each pericd. are as folLovs's.

(i) The brief period., f857-I861/2. These years were clcrni¡ated. in the

legislative sense by the Hanson ministry, by a rapid. turnover in the

membership of the parliament, by a multi-factiona-l legislative

process arid. by a period. of for:nation and. d.ísappeararrce, aggloneration

and breakd.owrr of faction leaC.ership and. faction groupings. It was, í:

short, a period. of I settling int .
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4to

The years fron 1861 /Z to 1B/8 were notable for a higlr 1eve1 of

rrinistr¡' instabilit¡r. There were tvrenty for:r ministries in the

period. from May 20, 1861 to Septemb"y 27t 1878, a¡d fifteen of these

lasted. less than one year. At the same ti-ne, there was a marked.

stability of a core of rninisters who heId. office d.r:ring this time,

a stabiJ.ity which was due in the r¡rai¡r to reiatively cohesive

grorpings in the parliaments. There',yas eviclence al-so that the

pattern of ¡mrltifactionalisn which had. been established. in the

first few years of the coJ-onj-al- period. had. been maintaineci, but

w'ith the d.evelopment cf a:r increased. Ínternal stabilit¡r of mernbersl'ip"

The decad e l-:8ffi/1 to 1B9J saw the Itrouse of .fi.ssern'b1y dorninated. by

larger groupings of members, b¡r a relati-ve1y stable group of large

factions whj-ch, for the first time, could. be d.escribed. in te:r¿s of

relativeþ stable polj.tical- attitudes. But, even with this qualÍ-

tative char:.ge in the faction system, there vrere no potitical parties

prÍor to the rrÉneties.

The lKingston Srat of the Inineties was ciraracterised. by the erÌergence

of the United. Labor Farty in South Australia, and- the s1o,v erosion

of the facticn systen of government.

(:-ii)

(i.-)

The ¡points of tra¡sitionr are not clearJ-y id.entifiable. h'rphasis

shsúd. be on the process as a whole rather than on the separate period.s

which could. be estaÏ;lished. But the fact that these d.iffering stages

Sgg be iclentified., the fact that there were differir:g approaches to

representative governraent need.s to be d.escribed. artd. elçlained-, before the

process as a whole is ana-lysed., and. the remaind.er of this Chapter is

concerned. with the first trrenty yeals of representati-ve govet=unent, r,¡'ith

two d.ecad.es of a I classicr faction system.
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Factions and Goverrtnents. 1857-1878

As Peter Cook has shorn, the first months of responsible governnent

was marked. by ccnsid.erable legislative fluid-ity, astd d.iffuse g.oup

menbershii p".71 The first five years of the col-onial period. were yea-rs of

consoljdation and. fornation of legislative groups, and. Ilansonrs record. lcng-

term rninistry was clue to astute management of the faction system.

îab1e !:2

Irtinistry
No.

1.

Ministries and Faction Lead.ers, 1857-61.

Led. by Faction leaders includ.ed.
in ilfinistrv

Ha¡rson (a) Outton, Iia-rt, Reynolds

(¡) ¡rytn, Dutton
( c) er¡rurr, Mi-l¡e

Strangways

Strangwa¡rs

Santo

Peri-od.

Sep.50, 1857dune 12r!85i

Jr:rre 12rl8lSduIy J Ti.BJ}

Ju1y 5,18!9-{,[ay 9 rL3&

May !r186o{ay 20,1861

May 2O-October B, 1861

October B-17, 1.861

2

3

+

Re¡rno1d.s

Re¡mo1d.s

T[aterhouse
(nrytr')

the ephemeral legislative groupings in the Finrriss, Torrens and. Baker

rainistries had, by Septembet I8JJ, becorne more ùistj-nct and. cohesive.

Harrsont s selection of Dutton, Ilart arrd. Reynold.s inrlicatecl h:is apprecíation

of faction strengths. These three men had emerged as the lead"ers of 'bhe

largest groLrps in the Âssemb15'. It was not surprising, then, that the

Register savn the re signation of both Hart ancl Re¡mold.s from the rÉnistry

in 1858 as tboth significant arrd. orn:inou"'.72 But Hanson replaced. Hart vrith

Blyth, at that tjme a lieutena¡rt in the Hart faction and thus retained. the

support of a J.arge group of mernbers. Re¡mo1cl.sr resì-gnation was less of a

problem. Fø of the members who constituted. Re¡mold.sr faction had- voted.

oonsistently for the ninistry containing their |lead.ert, and- the inclusion
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of Dutton repÌaced any lost support by cementi:.g the general srrpport

fron the Dutton-Finrriss faction. One r'esult c'f the changes was that the

oppositÍon beca.me more for:nalised. in 1858.

But Hanson faced. a more severe test in the following year. Hartts

absence had. aIlov¡ed. Blyth to become the lead.er of a ner¡ faction, conta^ini:¡g

most of the onigir¡a1 Hart supporters, and. H, B. T. Strar.gways, elected i:r

1858, had. joi-::ed. Ti:ith Reynold.s in opposition. Thus, ¡¡hen Hanson a¡rd

Dutton faced a censure rnotion over the Babbage e:qptaitionTS they faced. a

stronger opposition. Harson successfrrJ-ly moved. for the pronogaticn of

the sessicn, but he faced. a motion of no-confid.ence on the fi:rst d.ay of

the nerb sitting in 1859. Stralgways moved. the censure on ground.s of

maltreatment of Babbage, and. rrith specifíc criticism of Dutton, the

Minister cf Crown f-:.d.".7h Despite arr attempt by Neales, a rnen't'ber of thc

Blyth faction, to amend the ¡notion to censure Dutton onl¡ al atteinpt

rejected. by Hanson in the coJ.or¡¡r s fi:rst clear coruúùnent to the principle

of collective responsibilit¡rr75 tLre original motion rr¡as oa-rried. narr.:rrþ.7

But Stralgways faced. a tcool reception'77 fr*, a meeting cf interested.

members, and. the attitud.e of tne Re4Ëter left its read.ers in no doubt,

Let Mr. Strar:gways enjoy the felicity of errdeavouring
to construct a cabiræt, and, if he succeed in that attempt,
the stil-L more deLightful ch¿¡rce of surveying the House
from the right hanL cf the chaj¡. It will be good practice
for him while it lasts, arñ- capital fi.¡n for onlookers to
nark how the guerilla chief
in coonarrd. of a garrison.

d.enorts
78-

himself when shut up

Ha¡rson rvas recal1ed or, as he was sti-11- the head. of a caretaker goverrrnent,

he v¡as reinstated. He sacrificed. Dutton, and. includ-ed. Nea1es. To

Re¡mold.s, thj.s was a blatarrt tshtrffling of the cazd.sr79 urra Tosrnsend. could.

not
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und.ersta¡d. a gentleman oco:p¡ning the position of
Cormoissioner of Crcxrn Larrð.s who was capable of pocketirg
his principles vrith h-is first monthr s salary" He

und.erstood. principles to be the resu-lt of fuLL and.

d.eliberate convicticn. He ccuf-d- have no confid-ence
in a mir:-isier vrho stateô on tr'rida¡r that he coui-d- have
no cor:fid.ence in a nrinistry who d-efend-ed- a particul-ar
colleague, and. on f\,:.esd.a¡r consented to occupy the
posiiion of that colleague, ancl co-operateo¡'ith a
nrinistry whom he had. formerly denormced. *

Needless to say, Neales resigned within a month.81 lli" replacement, Mil-r:e,

had. opposed. the ministry on the censure motion, but at that ti¡ne he was

leacler of a factíon in the Assernbtyr32 and. his inclusion brought his

followers to the ninistry "ia"83 
and. provided. Ha¡rson with a majority, albei*

a¡r unstable one, for the rernaird.er of the life of the parliament.

The first parli-a.urent also showed evid.ence of instability of the mer¡tber-

ship as a who1e. Part of the problem of the Harrson ministry rryas to resolr,'e

the almost cor:.sta¡t charrges in personnel in the Asseurbly, a:ld the stea{¡r

influx of new mernbers provided. J-ittle opportunity for faotions, whether in

support or opposition, to beccrne cohesive to the d.egree evid.ent in later

parliaments. Of the tlr-i-rty six menrbers elected. in March aB57 ' seven had

l-eft the house by the close of the first session, a firrther five Left in

1858, and. on-1y twenty two of the original membershr-ip were still i.n the

hotrse at the close of the first parliament. As a result, there were

constant chalges in faction mernbership, and. the electj-ons of f86O furtner

d.isnrpted. an alreafir flu:id- system. 0n-1y twenty three of the thì-rty six

members at the d.issoluticn sought re-election, alrd. of these, nineteen were

returned..

The main facti-on leaders had- been returned., a¡rd .¡¡hen the Assanbly met

in J,pril 1860, Ha.nson, Dutton, Hart, Blyth and. llilne supported. the Ha¡rson
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nÌ-nistry a¡d. Reynold.s a¡rd. Strangrays 3.eô the opposition. But -tbere was a

rnarkedly diff'erent mernbershíp, ard. a motion of neconfidence calne al¡nost

imnediateJ¡r. Ha¡rsod s support had. been a rather shalçy najority ttrroqgþant

LB1g, a¡rd a censure motion on the last clay of the fjrst parl-ianent had. been

clefeatecl onJ¡r on the casting vote of the Sp"r-L"r.8L Re¡moldsr zuccessful

move against the ÏIa¡son ministry was no surprise.

Re¡mold.sr two successive ministries, 1860-1, and. 1:861 , wene i-ndications

that the faction system hacL become more cohesive and. that the lÍnes otr

support and. opposition were more shar¡r1y drawn. Hís fírst clefeat, over

Stra:qgwaysr actions rega-l¡ùing Cronrn Law opinions, what the 399s!9g called'

a rcoup cle theatretrS5 L"d to Daverportls abon'tj.ve attenpt wh-ichwas crutlineit

above. But this ísolated. insta¡ce &id. not bri¡g pefma¡aellt úa4ges j-n the

patterns of faction supporb, a¡d. the end. of the second. Reynold.st miJri-stry

came tbrough the Boothby issuo, divorced- ftcro the no¡ma-I affajJs. of faction

politics.

The tempea¡y end of the Boothby- iss.re, arrd the resignation of the noæ

factio¡r Ï[aterhcrtrss r¡ìni s+'rJr w]rich bad. reso-Lved. it, was the begi¡rni-::g of t'be

t classict period of faction govenrnort in Sot¡th-Austqalia* For tbe nexb

tno d,ecacles, goverm.ent was by grcrups whlch brül€ht an apparentþ

kaleidoscopíc ti-ne of u¡rest. Tn fact, there was a cor:síåerable e'Ie.menù

of faction.stabì1ily, a¡d- the leadership cf both tbe.Assembly ard. of the

factio¡r.s was in the hå¡rds of a relatively *"aJ] oo¡e'cf nen'

By the cpenÌ¡g of the 1862 session, faction leadership ha4 beome

centred. o¡r five men. IfaJtl s temporar¡r absence bad. resulteö i.:c. the f om-

ation of a B\ybtl-lfi-tne fa-ctico¡ rlrich beoa¡ne increasíngly that d 3\rth. .
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Hartt s return in 1862 drelu back some of Ïris former supporters, but BlJl-t}r

rather tha¡r Hart was to be the d.ominant personality in the foll-ow'ing decade"

Duttcn had become the lead.er of the fo::ner Hanson, Dutton and. Finnis groupst

but in a decreasing role until he resigned. in !865, rvhen most of h:is

supporters reinforced. the Bl¡rbh faction, grving it a strength vhich was

rarely ignored. by ar6r prospective ministry nakers. Re¡moLd-sr resignation

and subsequent re-election in i:862, hj-s defeat at the Nove¡nber J,862 elecfio:r,s

arid. Ìris absence until- A864, al-lowed. Strangw4ys to consolid¿.te his owrr

faction into the major opposition to Bl¡rth. Re¡mold.sr returrr prowi-d.ed'

two factions which, aJ-though they voted. consistently on most occasions,

were identifiable as separate groups. Âs weJJ-, anô especially in the

early part of this classic faction pericd, there were smaller groupíngs in

the Assarbly. G1yd.e had. aband.oned hj-s strict independence by l:862 anð-

ha¿ beccr¿e the leader of a smal-l faction, arrd. Santo retaíned. the support of

a d.iscernible group. By the early I seventies, new' leaders had. emerged'

as the o1d. ones left the House. Dutton had. resignecl in IB65t Sa¡.to left

j-n 1870, Strangways in 1871 a¡d. both Hart and. Reynolds left fj-r:al-ly in

1873. Of the original leaders, onJ-y Srthr:r Blyth retained. a strong

faction into the nid.tseventies. But as the old. men went out, a netr group

of leaders emerged. J. P. Bo-rcaut (elected. 1861) a¡d Playford (1868)

soon attracted. a personal follcnring in the Assembly, a¡.cl these were

augmented by J. C. Brqy (rgZ¡), I[. B. Ror.:¡rseveff (rA7¡) uttd G. c. Hawker,

who had. been a mernber of the Blyth-Hart faction in the first parlia:nent,

but who 1ed. h-is own group on h-is re-election in !875. As the foJlowi-ng

tables show, the governmen-bs of these two d.ecad.es were d.onrinated. by

relatively fery faction leaclers.



Table 9:J. Itinistries a¡id Faction lead.ers, 1,862-78"
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Period. o:l
senrice ( clafs

tly
No. Led bv

TÍaterhouse (nf¡fr)
Duttc¿r
Jgrers (HarA)
.û¡rers (tt"-t)
Blyfh
Dutton
-å¡rers (erybir)
Hart
Boucaut
.g¡ers (Reynolds)
Hart
.A¡rers (Reynolds)
Strangways
Strangwa¡rs
ïiâ.rt
Blyth
.ê¡rers (noucaut)
.gers (Reynolds)
Bl¡rth
Botrcaut
Boucaut
Colton
Boucaut

Faction Lead.ers inclucled.
in Ministry

Strangways
Hart, Glyde
G1yd.e, Santo
Santo
Ha:r-b
Re¡mo1d.s, Stra.:ngways
Santo, Strar:gwa¡rs
Boucaut
Blyfh
Glyde, Santo

Glyd.e, Santo
Colton

Blybh

Glyde
Colton
BlJrth, Hawker, Playfod
Bray
P1a¡ford., Ha'wker

61+
11

372
13

2n
182
33

156
391
509
19
21

555
18
18
73
tp

505
681
296

73
507
336

I
9

10
11

12
13
1)+

15
16
17
18
19
æ
21
?2
23
24
25
26
27
?ß
29
3o
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The roJ-e of Sir Henry 1q¡ers in South Austral-ia¡r politi-cs ha.s been

outlined above, but it is notable thaf d.espite the fact that he managed.

to secure strong faction leaclers in the llssernbly to 1ead. h-is m-inlstry irr

that house, orrl-y three of Lris severì ninistrieslasted. more than one year,

and. the:'emai-n-ing for:r had. ar. averege life cf on-ly thirty days. Ha.rb,

B1yth, Re¡molcls and. Boucaut ncrmally carri-ed consi.ferable factj-on support

with them into the adrainistrations they formed, br.rt this support tendeC. to

evaporate when they were actÍng as the Assembly spckesnen for.ê¡rers. Part

of the reason for this was 'uhe d,epth of feel-ing in the lower house against

d.ornination by the Council, a fear wtrich had. its origin in the dispute cf

1857, and. had. been buil-t on 'by the attitud.es and. activities of the Cor:ncil

in the succeed.ing years. 0vera11, nine of the twenty three r,rinistrj-es

in th'is rclassicr faction pez'iocl hacl very short lives, ranging from the

eleven d.ays of Duttont s miri-istry of 1863 to the seventy three d.ays of both

Blyth in 1871-2 axñ. Boucaut in 1876. But the time spent in front of the

Assembly, a¡rd accourrtable to it, was even shorter. Dutton (fg6¡) an¿

Strargways (feZO) for exarnple, faced. the Âssenbly for on1y cne d4y before

ihey were forced to resign orì. ajn adverse vote. In marry of these short

telrt ad¡ninistrations, sud,Cen d.efeat carne through an inability to includ.e

the lead.ers of the majcrity of the House ín the rninistry. As the

Davenport diary shcNved., attempts were mad.e on each occasion of a ilrinistry

crisis to ensure, or tc atterntr;t to er¡sure that the nrinistry contained. leaders

who could confid.ently expect to carq¡r a majority with the¡r" .tln aralysis

of these short ministries, then, is <-rne inùicati-on of the erosiorr of facticn

follorn-ing over tine. No one faction lead.er could. cornmand a majority of

the total membership of the house, ar.d rninistries fo:rned. on the basis cf

one faction lead.erwere almost irnmecliately d.ocmed to faih¡re. The
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rninistries of llart (1868), Strangways (1870), nfytrt (feZf ), .¡ty"t- (1872)

fe11 intc this category. In each casee they rtere sound.ly defeated after

only a shoz-t ti-¡ne in r-ffice" Of the short ministries'*vhich v¡ere based

on a coalítì on of facti-ons, notably those cf Dutton (1861) anrl lÜrers (1864) 
'

(1865) anð (i.869), ir three, the antipathy of the.Asseilbly tor¡ards rnini-strie¡

led. from the Corrncil was a factor, but they also in&icated a weaJcening of

the fog,rerly d.orrinant factions. ilartts peak, in terrns of the nembers he

coulcL expect to support him, was in i;he early tsixties. By 18/0, his

personal support Ìrad. wa¡ed, and. his mir-istry of l-870-1 retained the support

of the Assembly on a very uneasy basis.

îable 9:4. Short-term Mirristries.
Minis- Leader DaYs Vote on
try ir, Facing Defeating
No. AssemblY rtsserrblY notion

Faction leaders Ín
opposition

BlJrth, Strangways

Blyth, Dutton, GlYd.et
Strangvrays

Boucaut, G1yd.e, Hartt
Reynold.s

Colton, Pla¡rford., Re¡mcl.d.st
Santo, Strangways

Blyth, Colton, P1a¡ford

B1yth, Glyde, Hart,
Playford
Boucaut, Bray, Glyd.et
Reynold.s

Blyth, BraJ, G1yde, Iiart
Colton, Bray
(arytfr, GJ-yde)

9

11

1l+ Blyth

18 Haú

Dutton
Hart

Re¡molds

Strangways

Blyth

Boucaut

Bc¡ucaut

18-16

ni1

10 19-13

5 17-11+

20-10

26-6

1

,l+

19

21

23

21+

28

l+

1

\\o62)
t (ozt )

19-15

19-12

23-20

16

1+
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It was clear thai any ministry leader was fc,rceà to take into accor:nt the

relative stz'e:-rgths of the Blyth, a¡r.d. the Reynold-s and Strangvays' facticns

in calcul-ati-ons of possible support, ald. this is evident in the forrnatiorr

of the ll-r,.,r:,+,e.":lnç as r¿ell as in the sh.ort term rcinistries. 0f the eleven

long-tertr :r.. :ci si;:'ies to 187,1+, five were led. by., or included. Blyth, and'

Reynolds ;:1.i- ..,.,:"'¿ngways eaci: featr.lred prom-inently in three' This patterr-r

of virtually alternating ministrj-es broke down in the foll-owing five years..

and. we v¿il-I returrr to this irnportant period of trairsition belc¡w.

One furthe:: poi-nt needs to be emphasised. al:out this I cfassicr period c:Î

factio:r gc,ve;,:t-:nent. /¡.s the ar:alysis of structure in the Assembly shcmed^.

these years were not characterizeð. by a m¿¡ked. polarity of the members ard'

factions. fn fact the mean index of structrire in the pre-Labor períod'

was 1crw, with notable exceptions of sessions 041 a;rd 111, to which we have

referred, a¡d to vrhich we will return. Ttris lcnr fevel of political-

cor¡f1ict in the house is equally inclicated by the attitud.e of the factions

inùicated. in table 9:4 above. For -Lhe most Pæt, the short term ninistries

includ.ed. too fev¿ drvisions for a d-iscrete analysis to i¡e meaningfr,:1, but

the long term ministries ind.icate that on only few occasíons r{as the

Assernbly strongly ùivid.ed.. For most of these 1or¡g terur ministries, the

faction leaders were dependent on relatj-vely rrnsteady supporting groups, afi.d

often on the vagaries of an overall- majority in a position of independence

or a rather unstea$r opposition. 0n on-1y few occasions, most notably the

mirristries of Boucaut (f866) a¡¿ .êgrers (ßlZ), was threre a clear overall

majority support over the session as a whole. .¿it the other extreme, the

I¡rerst ministry of 1867 was maintained. onJ-y by the support, on c¡ucial votes,

of a relatively large number of members, whose or¡eraLl patterrrs of voting

showed them to have taJ<en a relatively ind.ependent position betvreen the
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Re¡mo1d-s41yd-e-Sa¡rto mi-nistry and- the core of the opposition j-n B1¡rth and

Strangways.

Yet. 'i,ç*',,.¡ issues are considered., this relati-ve lack of polarity is

surprisinf;* ';-.r;.th Australla rvras born with the L¡elief that correct control

of the Ci-sp . :.a.i- :,î Crovcrr lands was the key to prosperit y' ,86 a¡d it nras in

these tr'...; cÌ,.,:ailes i;hat the question of hov¡ this key vras to be utiliserl was

most of'cel aebaied." The seven parliaments to 1874 rLebated. twenty si-x

bil-ls cor':.,o:r-nec1 with the sale and. d.ísposal of waste land-s and. passed half of

these e aïJ a f'"rther tvrent¡r bill-s concerneil with pastoral leases 'were brougk i

into the pa.:I-iarnent. The details of ma:5r of these bill-s have been

sunmarised. elsøher"r87 * rve are not concerned. here with such d.etails, but

with the legislative groupings wkri-ch led. to their passage or rlefeat, 4fl1

especially v.ith ¡he question of the extent to which tbis d.cminarrt issue

overlaid the faction sYstem.

Lar¡d. Leeislation and. the Faction Systø

As noted. above, there rias a pastoral j:fluence in the membership of

the early parliaments, arrd. marry ninistr¡r leaders had considerable pastonaJ-

interests. F. S. Dutton, Lavington Glyde and. J. P. Boucaut of the faction

leaders had. important financial interests in the pastoral industry, a¡rd most

of the other leaders, at some time, held. some interests" In fact, few

men of substance in South Australia cLid. not at some time ærn, or lease

pastoral land.s. But the peak of the representation of pastorallsts by

pastoralists occr.rrred. fcl-low'ing the 1865 el-ecti-ons, when there were five

men lrho classified. themselves as pastoralj-sts in the Assembly, and, a further

three who were id.entifierl as holding consid-erable pastoral- interests. Thus,
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nearly one quarter of the membez'slr:lp of the house had direct fi¡ancial

interests in the pastoral industry. On the other hand, many of these

pastoralists wei'e cften more interested. in their leases tha¡r in parliamentt

a¡rd. some played, only a marginal role in the legisl-atu-2"e, in terms cf both

attenlance and d-ebate. These luere best represented. b;¡- F-" R" Leake, who

'was a ner;-l:e:' for onJ-y one session in 1857, and resigned. having attendeC,.

for only fifty two of the ni:rety six si-btin¿ days, voted. on only thirteen

of the thirty nine d.ivisions, a:ld made no contribution tc the debates.

The rural- efectorate of Victoria could. hard.ly claim ad.equate representation.

His repfa.c.:rir-u.t, G" C. ITanvker, reversedl this approach, and. beca,tte a dominant

personallfu' 5-n faction governnents.

There is no doubt that the 1and. question'uras a cruciaf one in this

period.. However, we need. to question the genera'ìisation that, dur-ing the

1860t s, the prized. ind.epend.ence of at least some me¡nbers \¡ras abandoned.

when t several goverrrnents s¡ere either broken or held. in power because the

pastoralists, being the largest singJ-e group in the Assernbly, helcl the

bala¡rce of p*r""'.88 Tn fact, the evid.ence of legislative behav-iour is to

the contrary. Trihile the Pastoral Association certainly attempted. to bring

pressu-re to bear on menbers of parli-arnent, and, while it certainly revived.

the electoral- method.s of the Pclitical Assocj-ation, the great majority of

mmbers continued to play out their legislative activity in a predorninaltly
Êq

f'action style."/

The most controversj-al of the 1a¡rd. issues of these years began with

the i.ssess¡nent on Stoclc Act passed. in 1858 by the Hanson rninistry. Intendecl

primarily as a means to increase revenue, rather than as an Act in favor:r

of ar¡y particular interest, it faced- consiclerable d-issent d-urinq its passage,
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and. was amended in a way more favcurable to the l-easehol,1ers thal ll¿rnson

bad first intended..F The fi-r'st valuations for the tax on stock'lvere to

be carrieC out :ì-n 1B6J¡, alrd. prelimina:';,r plarraing fc¡r tl::ese was carried out b;r

the Ayer-:-ïi¿l-i; n.:istry in 1863¿+, when Goyd.er, the St-:-:l¡e]¡cr G€neral, was

appointeJ- es veluâ.tor. Leasehold-ers fo::ncd. the Pastcra''l- X,ssociation to

act as r...i'oi::sure grcn-rp to lircit, and. if pc-,ssib1e end tkrc proposed tax arrd-,

to most .i,:courrts it played. a crucial:'¡ie -.: the eilsui,-'-.'; e:'ises.

Gc¡,1..,r ¡::'esented h-is report to the Ayers-Hart mínistry, but before

t6is cor--i',] be rfebated. by the Àssenrbly the nrinistry was defeated. -A¡¡ers

reshuffi+*n :Ìnd incfucled. Stow and. Milne, who had. brought about Ìris clefeat.

But IVLilne, appointed as Comrrr.issioner of l,and.s, calne under j-mmediate

criticisn for a¡r alleged. conflict of interest . The house marfe it clear

that his appointrnent could not be supported. while he held. a large i-nterest

in pastoral leases h.Lnself. Ihe matter calne to a head when he was forced.

into the position of d.efend-ing the Goyd.er valuations follcq¡ing his orn

earlier criticisms of thm, anil he resigned. Stow, v¡hose actions in

tu-rning out the prewi-ous ministry had- been referred to in the Adverti-ser

as the ractions of an advocate of the pastcral interests' r91 forrrrd his oç¡rr

cor:fIiot of interest and. resigned also. The rninistry collapsed, arrd

Blythwas calfed. to form a new one. He made only one change, excluding

Santo in h:,is w¡. favour, and. retained the two men, Stor a-nd. Milne, who had

been the d.irect cause of the Àssernblyt s criticism. Strong f'action support

for Blyth enabled. the nrinistry to see out the remainder of the 1864 session,

but Stcm was defeated. in the t865 elections. His electorate, Victoria,

was essentially a pastoral area, and the decision of the government to

implement the Goyd.er vaiuations had not been popular. Blyth ¡¡as rurable
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to obtain a ntr Attorney-general arrd he resigned-- Dutronr s m'inistzXr was

Iitt1e concerned with the larrd. issue, and. resigned- d-r.rring the 1865 recess,

when Dutton ï¡as appointed. 3,gent Generaì. in Lordon. Ayers returned-, on

thi-s occasion with Blyth, Sarrto and. Strar¡gways, but the ministry was

i:nmed.iately subject to strong attacks on the appointmen-i; of Dutton, and on

the Goyder val-uations which rtyers was still d.eterrnined. to implement. .After

or:ly ten days of tlne 1:8654 session, the .ê'¡rers mirristr;u ¡¡as defeated. on a

confid.ence motion by Hart who, it 'mas al1eged., had. prcxnised. concessions to

the Pastoral Associ utíorr.92 But Hart had. includ.eri. Glyde as his Corrnissione-'

of Lancls, in the face of the fo:mrerrs consistent opposition to the Pastcral

Association. The necessity to obtain a majority from the faction systæ

hað over-rid.d-en the valuations issue. Hcwever, Glyde remained for or:1y

for:r d.4ys before he resigned. from the ministry, alleging pressure from the

Pastoral Association against hi-ttr, and he beca.ne one of Hartrs most vocal-

opponents. His replacement, Neales, yras more amer:able to the 1a¡ld. policy

of the Hart ninistr¡r, a¡rd. it sr¡nrj-ved. until- Hart resigned. to take a trip to

EngJ.and."

The la¡d. issue ca¡ne to the fore again in the 1868 elections. The

valuations issue, which had. been d.eferred., had. been augmented. by d.ebates

on the methods of la¡.d. d.isposal in the color¡y, and most candid.ates in 1868

made some mention of both. But it was clear that resoluti-on of the issues

was not easÍr and. the Regig!-qr noted. eleven d.i-fferent methods proposed. by

canòidates. It ben¡ailed. this rbrilliant con¡scation of originalityr, and

saw little hope for a soluti.on satisfactory to the majority.9S The

membershlp of the Assernbly had. changed. marked.ly. Oniy nineteen of the

thirty six members present at the 1867 d.issolution had. retr¡rned, arrd.
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the .0¡rers-ReynolO.s 'njrrlstrf f'or¡nd. itS suppcrt mantao.tl_1¡ eroàcd.. JInd. this

support rras tested. and. found, rva¡rting vrhen the Ccurrissioner of Land.s, Glyd.e,

introduced. the goverrrnentr s Waste La¡d.s Bi-11, t confident of its ""..pt*..91
The propo-cals to se1l la¡d by tend.er were attacked., notabl-y by Hart, Hughes

and. Neal-es, and a motion of d.issatisfaction was movecl and. carried. d.ecisively"

Hourever, "¿,he Gcvernor found. ùífficulty in finding a replacement. HaJr,

regarded, as a land reforner, ard. Îc¡¡rnserrd., both of vrhom hed. opposed. the

Glyde p1an, lvere u¡ab1e to find- sufficient support to fozrn a nrinistry. Hart

succeed.ed, but had no opportunity to put hris proposals into effect. He

outlined. Ïr-is plan to retain the auction systen, and. to a1low the continua-

tion of leasehold. rights, but faced. strong opposition, not onJ-y frcrn the

tr¡rers-Re¡mold.s supporters, l:ut al-so frcrn those who d.ema:rd.ed. cond.i-tions for

improvements of all occupied. Iand. After onJ-y two d.ays, Hart was d.efeated..

.Srers returned. Ìv'ith, as noted. above, a policy "Çr.*"ry reversed.. He

attempted. to mollify the pastoralists in the upper House and in the

Pastoral Association by rthree principlest of land. refcrrn:

that reform
... that it
and that it
position of
the time of

shoulcl not interfere with vested. interests
shculd. ¡¡sf, i mFair the public reveÍrue . .. .
should not place the Government in the
being overf)otyered. by tLre fa¡ning class at
electíon. 95

Strangura,ys, fon one, objected. to the tthimble rigging that had. been going ont,

and. began a confidence debate which lasted. three U"y".96 But the final
motion which brought the end. of the ministry was equally critica-l of

Strangways:

this House is dissatisfied. with the present rrinistry,
and. d.oes not accept the policy propound.ed. by the hon.
member fon I'Iest Torrens, the hon. H.B.T. Strangw4ys. 97
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Ayers refused to accept the vote, and. was granted a dissolution, a ðeeisi-orr

v¡hich incensecl Boucaut. tThe d.octrine of -æ! dqUs vult perdere, p:'ius

d.ementat has never been better exanplified.'. 98 But by the next d.a¡r,

the Goverrror had reconsid.ered, arrd .å¡rers resigned'

The defeat of 4¡rers, ard the ad.d.endr¡m to the motion critical of

Stranglrays ïuere both due to the efforts of the rnmrmembers who had. been

elected. in.A.pri1, Most of these hacl al-igned. themseh'es on an ind.epend.ent

sta-nce, u4d-er the s].-'okesrnanship of H. R. Fuller" Fullerw'as called. to

fo:mr a ninistry, but as he held. a number of governnent contracts in his

business, he declined. the tnewr members then moved back io the leader

they had explicitly rejected., and. Stra:rgways formed. a rninistry which

reflected. his newfor:nd. support. The nrinistry includ.ed. H. K. Hughest

elected. in April, and J. T. Bagot (Irfr.C) a¡rd. Colton who had. been included.

in the aÌ-¡ortive Fu1ler attempt. Despite tenuous support in the Assenrblyt

a¡rd kris dependence for survival on a sra-l-I grorp 1ed- by P1a¡¡ford.,

Stra¡gways remained. until 1B7Or99 u.na canied. through the parliament the

land reform bill- named. after him. Âlthough the Strar¡gways -A.ct was far

fron the last word on land. disposal, it was a rad.ical change, and brougþt

a nely systern to the color¡y, and on ttris basi s, the Strarrgways Act m,arked.

the er:d. of a period..1Oo But to v¡hat extent had. the land. issue over-

ridden the faction systøn? Certainly there were leaders on both sid.es,

and. the Pastoral Association was both praised arrd criticised. for its

activities in the I sixties. Men such as Glyd.e were apparently opposeå

to the pressure from the pastoralists, while John Baker rC.istinguished.

h,jmself by his opposition to Goyd.err.s ve-1u"tiort"t .101 On the other
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harod., men such as .å¡rers aJrd. ilart appeared to use the ]-ard. issue to resolve

factional pressures rather tÏran attenpt to gain factj-on support for a

d.ete:=nined- principle or policy. To what extent was the faction systæ

erod.ed. by the fo:mation of squratter and. arrti-sqr:atter rpartiesr?

The ar:alysis of the structr:re of the two houses tend.s to inðicate

that a marked. ctrarrge had ocsu¡Ted..
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the structure of the voting patterns in the Assembly showed a marked increase

in this period., and. the for-lrth parlia:irent, A865-8, was the on-ly pre-Labor

period. in which there was significant structr.¡re in the Legislative Cc¡uncil.

On the other had, the analysis of, the mernberstrip of the m-ini-stries provid.es

little inðication thå.t the faction system had. been temporarily overcome.

Despite the d.omj-na¡rce of the Iand. issue, it was apparent that opponents

of or¿e rrinistry were as read.ily absorbed. into it to form the next as in the

ear1-ier d.ecade, and. the rapid. changes of policies on land- tend.s to iridicate

that it was not the policy but the members themselves who were still the

d.eterrrining influence. Dr:rÍ-ng this five'year period., eight major 1and.

bills were introduced, debated, a¡rd eventually p."""d11o2*itho,tt breaking

d.c¡wn the faction system. The ðivisions whrich 1,4y at the base of the

significant patterns j-nclud.ed. these land. bills, but they equally includ.ed.

other government legislation. As we1i, the constarrt pressures on the

¡ninistries in the fo:mr of censiure arrd. confid.ence motions were evident in the

significance of the patterns. The Iand. question was a d.on'rinant issue, but

it d.id. not break dcmn the faction system.

But the evid.ence of a breakclown of traùiti-onaI behaviour in the

l,egislative oou¡rci1 is strcngerr As noted- above, the Council was more

hcrnogeneous in membership tha¡r the Assembly" It contained a greater

proportion of pastoralists and. men with a I stake in the countryr , and. it

divid.ed. rarely in the pre-Labor period.. In 1864 it contained three of

the col-orgrt s biggest pastoralists, Angas, Baker arrd Davenport, alrd these

were joineci by C. H" Bagot in 186þ, Hogarth and lrlildred. in 1866 a¡rd. J.

Crozier in 1867. Throughcut ttr-is period., therefore, there was a strong

minority group of men in the Council who cor:-ld. be expected. to closeþ exaJtrine
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arSr legislation concerned. with their interests and. with the pastoral-

industry as a whole.

The Cou¡rcil clivid.ed. r:nJ-y ni:re ti-nes in the 1864 session, ald. six of

these ï¡ere concerned with the pastoral Bi11s. 0n each occasion, the pastone

g3oup voted as one, but on each occasion they were in a rrinority in their

opposition to Blythr s proposals, a¡rd. both the Valuations of Leases Act

and. the Pastora-l- Ireases Act passed. rv-ith only minor amer:dments. In the

following session, the Cor¡¡rcil clivid-ed. on eight occasions, four of these c¿r

resolutions critical of the governmentrs policy on pastoral leases. Agai-n,

the pastoralists voted. as one, ancl attempted. to d.eclare the pol5-cy rimpoliti<

and unjustr, but again they were in a clea¡ nrlnority. The three

succeeðing sessions sarv tuenty seven d.ivisions, but onty two were concerr:ed

øith the 1a¡d. issue, on both occasions with atternpts by Angas, Bagot,

Baker ancl Davenport to force the Waste La¡rds .Àmendment Bill to l¡FSe.

Strangwayr s Bill of 1868 returned. the land. guestion to prol:inence i-n the

Council, but on this occasion the pastoralist group favoui.ed. the biLL end. in

fact forced. through an a:nendment with a degree of liberalisation in tezms

of the amor:¡rt of improvements required. on leases which, at first, was

rejected. by Strangways" the opposition to the Bill was led. by Êna¡ruel

Solomon, a wealthy nerch,arrt, who consid.ered. that the pastoral ind-ustrar was

being more the¡r fairly treated.. But he had., at nrost, three supporters

ar:d. his was the onJ.y ùissenti-ent voice on the second reading.

The general patterns of support and. opposition i¡r the Cor:¡rciJ- d.rrring

t]ne 1865-/ parliament were basicalþ concerned. with the d.ivision betvreen

the ¡ninisteríal supporbers on the one ha::d, arrd. opponents on the other,

with the pastoralísts in consistent opposition" The leadership of the
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successive nitrlstries fllctuated between Ayers, ElJrbh, Ba:,caut, Dutton and

Hart; .rl¡rers ald. English provid.ed. the Cou¡rcil representatives in the

rni:ristr¡r.

Table 9:5. Patterns of voting behavior:r, Legislative Cou¡:.ci-l-, 1865-67.

Ministry manbers
arrd. strong
srpport

Âyers (u)
Barrsw
English (M)
Everard.
Tuxford.

Unstea{¡r
suppor-b

Bormey
McrE]-lister
Morgarr

Urrstead¡r
opposition

Strong
opposition

Eld.er
Baker (r)

angas (P)
C.H.Bagot (P)
J.T. Bagot

Davenport (P)
Hodgkiss
Hogadh (r)
liagarey
Ivlildred. (P)
Parki¡t
Solomon

(U) - ministry menber, (P) pastorali st

But the pastoralists were r:nable to force thej-r policy on the Council. They

voted. as a bloc orrly on the land. bill-s arrd. resolutions, and on other

occasions reverted. to a¡r lind.epend.encer. The issrres v¡ltich provid.ed. the

patterns in this parliament ï¡ere concerned. not only with land., but with the

Boothby questi-on, and a series of government proposals on public çorks a¡d.

railway d.evelopments, wbich have been mentioned. above.

There was no equivalent pastoral bloc in the Assembly" At no time

d.id. the rrine pastoralists, or men with pastoral interests who were me¡nbers

of the house between 186,1+ and 1868, vote as a bloc. Even on the various

land bilIs, the general- patterns of their legislative voting were factioe

oriented rather tha¡r issue-oniented., arrd. they shæred. sjmilar patterns of

support and opposition to the existi-ng ministry as those of the hcuse as a
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wtrole" These patterns, of both the house as a whole a1d. of the

tpastoralistsr as a group, and. the changes of nrinistry wh-ich resulted.,

oceurred- within a faction rather tha¡l a party situation. Th-is is made

evid.ent by an exanination of the ma¡roeuverings in the Àsserrbly ín 186/+-65

.when Goydert s va-luations arrd thej-r implementation provokeC. the strcngest

reaction from the pastoralists, arrd in 1868 when the Strangways -ltct was

p,assed..

Hartr s personal d.ia:ry prcvicies some explanation of the f ormer

situation, when the Blyth nrinistry, ernbroiled. ín the valuations dispute,

resigned. following the electoral defeat of Stour. Hart nakes clear the

lack of fozmal contact betrveen the me¡nbers of the rninistry and between the

various faction leaders at the time, despite the interpretati-on that the

land and. vafuations issue'¡ras the d.eciåing factor in the making of the

nirristries of the p"*iod..10J

21 March, l86J
Saw Bþth who professed to lmow nothing of what was d.oing.
Said that vvelrere to meet at *,yersr office at' 11.30. Ïr-ent
there with Stow accord.ingl-y.- ïTe vvere evid.ently not
e4pected. and. when the Chief fsecretar¡r, -ê¡rersJ aruived he
was al:nost i-mmed.iately follorved. by Dutton and Strangways.-
- Tie went off at once, but looked. very foollsh.... LAyersJ
should. have d.one nothing without first saying to us what
he proposed. d.oing. Shortly afterwards saw ReJmolC.s ...
who said he had. been asked. to joi-n but refused because he
couJ-d. not agree with Duttonr s views with respect to J'd.

Valorern duties. Dined ,,. then to the Excharrge v¡here
I hear that Reynold.s and. Strangrrays have joined. .Agrers ard
that Bl¡rth is the for:rth ng¡r. If this is so what becomes
of Re¡rno1d.st consistency? 3¡other rumou:r is that the
tea.ur is i¡rers, Re;rno1d.s, ,flndrews, Strangways and. Dutton.
If so, what bãcomès of Âyers po1-itical characterc 1o4

îhe second. rumour was correct, and Hart corrnented., r.l4rers ... has ruined.

his potitical charu..t""'.1O5 The resultarrt changes have been outlined

above.
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Strar:,gvr4¡rst Bil1. in 1868 brought consid.erable opposition' due not

on-1y to the natr-re of the proposals, but to the contj-nuation of factional

arrtipathies. As mentioned. above, Strangwaysr land- policy had- been

rejected. by the Assembly, alï1 it rn¡as to be erçected. that this opposition

worrl¿ contj-rrue when the policy was formulated. as a Bil-l" His success,

therefore, provides further evidence ín support of the contirruation of the

faction syste.m. In tire pattern of the previous decade Strangwaysl

nrinistry had. not come to pcrqver on the basis of any d.ístj-nct manclate,

legislatíve or eleotoral, and. in fact he had beccrne the leader in the faoe

of consistent opposition to his policy. He was in the position of lead-er

of the ninistry simply because he had. terrporarily won the consta¡rt battle

for power among the factions in the parlia.rient. Ilis Bill received over-

whe¡ning support on the second. reading, opposed. only by Fisher arrl Glyde

on the gror.:¡ds that the measure learrt too far in favour of the pastoralists.

To G1yd.e, the Bill was the result of 'negotiati-ons in caususr v¡hich were

not aligned- with prornises made earlier to the e1ecto""t".1O6 Certain-ly

the provisions of the Bill were conse:¡¡atirr.r1o7 v¿ere readily acceptable

to the pastoralists, and provid.ed. a way out of the impasse of the whole

question of larrcL safes a¡rcL valuations. But, taking the patterris of voting

over the session of i:868-9 as a whoIe, there was no erridence of a tpastora-lr

party in the Assernbly.
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Table 9:6. Patterns of minísterial- su1lport, \868-69.

Stranryaysr
nrinistry
arrd. strong
support#

Unsteady Unstead¡r
support opposition

Strorg
opposition

Bower
(p) Cavenagh

Colton
Hughes

(e)carr
(e)cheriton

.ø
ÂndreÉ ltvil,tvil)
Boucaut
ttart (uz)
Hay

(r)i,ewis
Neales
Pea¡ce
Reynoi-d.s (tutt ¡¡)

(e)nogers
Sand.over

S

Bean
Bright

Cottrel].
Fisher D
Ful1er
Hill
P1a¡rf ozd
Sinms

P
P

(
(

îoirnsend. (M2)
Tfatts

(r) r'istrer .r

santo (ltt,u3)

(ur - ur4) - member of rninist{y .of l¡rers (ntt) , nart (uz), -$rers (ut5) t
Stranryay" (l',t+)

(p) Pastoralist, or menber with pastoral interests.

the dispcsal of lar¡d., the valuations on stock and. l-a¡d- a¡d. the size

a¡d cost of rural. settlemente rrere af1 issues j¡r the I sixties. But they

were not the only issues, arrd. they did. not lie at the base of the causes of

min-isterial changes. The polarity of the patterns of voting were rela-

ti-vely irigh d.uring the latter part of the I sixties, but the ceuse of this

was not one single issue. The land. policies of the four ministries,

I6rers, 18651 1868, Hart 1868 and /l6rers 1868 were the apparent causes of

their d.efeat, but the j-ssues connected. w-ith land. v'¡ere but one part of the

d,ebates and. votes of the Âsserably. During the same period., taxation,

i-mnigration, public works proposals, the development of roads ard. railwqys

and the òivisive Booth'by case vrere all important, both in d.ebates ard

d.ivisions. Tbis decad.e of the tsixties was essentially characterized}y

a faction systa:n of government, donrinated. by persorralities rather tha¡r
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policies, epitimãsed. by the vien that the 1868 A¡rers' n;nistrlr was clefea.-üeô

because the Assembly vras ttired of seeing o1d faces on the treasurXf

b"rrch"s'.108 The 1and. question was irporta¡t, aJld. it played- a part in

increasing the general levef of structure in the parliament. But it did.

not che¡ge the faction system. Rather, the faction system resolved the

land question.

New men and. nev¡ factions

The narkecl changes in the membership of the rlssembly wrought by the

1868 elections set a pattern which was to continue j-nto the I seventies.

Of the thirty six mernbers elected in 1868, onJ-y eleven remained at the

opening of, the 1875 parliament. Ma¡ry of the oJ-d- faction l-eaders who had.

played a roJ-e in tlie instability of the rsixties left the house, and new

men e¡nerged. in their places. The el-ections of l-870 brought the defeat of

Andrervs, Boucaut, Colton a¡rd Sa¡to. Hart d.ied- ín January L873, Reynold.s

resigned for the for,¡rth a¡ld l-ast time in August of the satne year. Boucaut

v¡as re-electecl in 1871 and. Colton in l-875, but theír absence had. broken down

their former group allegiances, arrd on their returrr they were faced. with

other faction leaders wiro, on occasions, had pre-empted. much of thei-r fo:mer

support. PlaJrford., defeated. in AB71 after a brief term in the house

returned. i-nIB75, J. C. Bray'nas elected. i-n 1871, G. C. Hawker, oïmer of

the prestigious Brirngaree stud and member frcm 1858-65 returned- in 1875 witfr

more ti-me to spare for legislative rather tharr pastoral pursuits; Tü. B.

Rounsevell was elected. in IBÉ ana J. W. Downer in 1878. Arthr:r Blyth,

who had. been a d.or¿ina¡rt faction lead.er in the rsixties, resigned. in 1877

to be succeeded by his brother, NevilJ-e. Thus the breakdown of the o1d-

faction system, a¡rd. the tra¡rsition to a neffi one, came through electoral
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influences rather th¿¡l tl:rough internal charrges in the patterns of support

in the legislature.

These changes brought with them an element of stabi1it¡r. Between lB72

ând 1881 there were but six ministries, ccurpared. to the sirteen in the

previous decade, and. the various factions j-n the Assembly had. begun a process

of coaJ-ition wh-ich was tu reach its kr-ighest 1evel irr the teighties.

Table 9:7. Ministries and faction leaders, 1872-81.

Minis- Led. by
try
No.

Faction Leaders
includ.ed in ninistry

Re¡mold.s

Period of
serrrice

r872-3

r875-5

I8754

rB76

rB76-7

l.8774

1878-Br

Days

73

507

336

1000

505

681

296

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

.0¡rers
(Reynold.s)

BlJrth

Boucaut

Boucaut

Colton
Boucaut

1/Iorgarl
(Pra¡rrora)

(a) cryae
(b) llawker, Bray
(a) cotton
(U) Cotton, Pla¡rford

BlJrth, Hawker, Playford.

Bray

F1a¡rford., Hawker

(a) efayford., Hawker
(u) Prayror^¿
(c) era¡rrord, Rounsevell

Both the Ayers arrd. the Blyth nir.istries ryere notably r:nstable, arrl both

'were depend.ent on rather r-xrstead.y support " The rapid. changes in the

¡ne¡r^bership of the lLssembly had. brought the old. factíonal alignnrents to a

state of f1ux, and. both were depend.ent on the suppcrt of a rnew generationr

of índ.epend.ents, typífied. by the liberal eòi-tor of the 44yçfligçf, J. H"

But"o*.109 Tlr."" provid.ed sufficient support for B1ybh to sun¡ive tlrree

motions of censure in 1B7J and a fi.rrther three in 1B/[, but j-t was

srrffi-ciently r:npred.ictable for a contemporar¡¡ to con¡nent that the miuistry
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thad experienced marlJr reversafs a¡rd- accüirplis,hed very l-ittlet.11O But the

resignation of two rn-inisters, Bund.ey and. GþCe, provoked. the final censure.

Blyth j-nclucled. Bray in his reconstmcted- ninistry, despite, perhaps because

of, his consistent opposition in 1B7J-4, but this C.id not bring the expecteð-

facticn strength, but polarised. the r:nstea{¡r support into opposj-tion, and.

Blyth was d.efeated.. Boucaut vras sj-¡ni1ar1y d.ependent on the supporb of

a relatively large n:¡nber cf independent menibers, a¡rd his defeat also

fo1lowed. nrinisterial chalges. Boucaut appointed- iris .¡\ttorney General,

S. J. ïfay, to the position cf Chief Justice on Ha¡rscnrs deathrlllbrrt *u."

ur:able to find. a mernber of the parliament willing to replace Ìrim, and. was

forced to go outside the parli*"nt.112 Fínally Charles l{a¡rn accepted.

the position, but j¡r the process, Colton was exclud.ed. from the ministr¡'.

He fo11wt¡ed 
tthe 

d.uty wh-ich a public man oved. to Lris cor:rrtry'r11J .orr,L"tt"d.

the reconstructions and carried a majority with ¡-'i"n.114 Despite the fact

that B1yth, Boucaut, Hawker and. Plqyford. alI opposed. Colton in his ensuir:g

rrinistry he marraged tc retain the support of arr i-nd.ependently-nrind.ed horse

wrtil late i-n 1877. Boucaut ousted Col-tcn wíth the aid of the casting

vote of the Speaker, G. S. Kingstcn, and couJ-d. d.epend- on slightly stronger

support frcrn a rnajority until he resigned. to become a Supreme Cor:rt jud.ge in

September 1878. However, his ministry continueil, virtually unchanged,

und.er the lead.ership of Morgan from the Legislative Council, untiJ- Morganr s

retirement in 1881.

The riinistry leaders in thj.s d-ecad.e had. to contend with a relatively

high proportion of ind.epend-ent1y-mind.ed. membe::s, a:rd. the stabilíty of the

decade was due to the astute maragement of these. å.s Table !:/ shows,

there were a rn¡nber of reconstructions, not a.Il cf which hacl the desíred.
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effect, a¡d. the domi¡¿¡f, aspect of legislative behar¡iour was the l-acl< of

cohesion of a substantial majority of the representatives. This was

to che.nge in the folloming d.ecade, when, for the first ti-rne, there were

factions in the Sourth Australia¡t parliaments wtrich ccul.d. be d.istingr4ished.

fÞom each other by a general political outlook rather th¿¡r solely on the

basis of tr-egislative behaviour over a d.iscrete period.. fn the next

Chapter, then, we turvr to the question of whethe¡r these tighter ard. more

evid.ent groupi-:tgs were political- parties"
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72. Register, Jrrne 1!, 1858. Ilart resigned for lpersonal reasonsr.
ThuþÆEg claimed that he f ound rofficial- fr¡nctions more onerous
and fess rõunerative than other labor:rsf (,I:r¡e 15, 1858), but it
was later a-lleged. ihat there was sorne dissention rith his colleagues
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Chapter X

Factions and. Parties

IYe lcrcw that parties uust ever
exist j-n a free courrtr¡r.

Br:rke ]-775

Party gorrernment is a political
necessity; it mrst and. will
d.evelop itseJ.f.

Register 1857
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Introduqti-on

fn his introduciÍon to his Po1itical Parties, Duverger wrote that

We rm¡st not be rrisled. by the aral-ory of wo¡d.s. We
use the wotd. rrpartiesrr to d.escribe the factior¡s which
dividecl the republics of altíquity ... the clubs
where the mernbers of the revolutionary assercblies
met, and the ccrnmittees which prepared the elections
und.er ttre propenty franchise of the constitr¡tio¡:al
mor:arclties as well as the most popular organisations
rhictr give shape to pubJ-ic opinion in mod.ern
cl.emocre.cies. There is sorne þstificatíon fæ
this id.entity of name, for there is a certai¡r r:nd.er-
1¡rrng relationstrip - the role of al-I these institr¡-
tion"s is to win politica-l porer arrd. exercise it.
Obwiously, hcrrevèr, they aie not the sa¡ne thi4g. 1

As showrr abwe, contenrporarSr Ìristoria¡¡s a¡rd csmrentators in South Australia

were apparentþ often sLisled. Illlile there was a general acceptance that

Party in the Br¡rkea¡r sense was j:r no way inimical to d.emocratic represen-

tative goverrunent, the toms tpartyt, rfactiorrr, tgrorrpt, and. tcliquel were

used. often, generally inàiscrimiriately, ard. generally in a pejorative sense,

Certainly the factions of the rfifties ar¡d. rsj-xties atternpted. to win

political polrer, a:rd. to exercise th.is to the end.s whictr they had. in mi.nd.,

as d.o the mod.ern political parties. But, as Duverger points out, they

are not the sa¡ne thing. There were i-mportant iLifferences between the

factional groupings of the rsixties a¡rd the parties of the fnineties -
the Nationa-l Defence lreague atd. the Uniteil Labor Party. There were

imporbalt differences betvneen these two parties a¡:d. the political parties

of the present da¡r. The factions of the fsixties were not parties.

The Unitecl Labor Party g3g a po1itJ-cal party. The question .' this

chapter will seek to a¡rswer is whether the IIIiP was the first politica-l

party in South Australia, or whether there lrere precursors to the UüP

which could. be so co¡rsid.ered.. Tlhen, in facü, d.icl political parties

emerge?
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Political Ìristoria¡rs have differed. wid.ely over this question, and.

one of the tasks of this chapter is to ccme to te:mrs with these conflicting

arguments. this requ-ires d.iscussion at two rlevel-sr - on the question

of what attributes must be present before a political- group ca.rÌ reascnably

be temod. a political party, and. the d.epend.ent question of when arrd wþ

political parties ernerged. in the Australian colonies as a whole, and. in

South Australia in particular"

0n the first point, it is obvious that conflicti-ng lists of necessarjr

attributes cal 1ead. to conflicting conclusions about the existence of

politíca-l parties, a¡rd v¡e will returrr to two such conflicting attitud.es

belø. But a distinction is necessarJr fbcrn the beginning. Differences

in quantitative attributes have J.ittle bearing on the immediate question.

The United. Labor Party of the 1899t s and the South Australia¡ labor Farty

of the l97}t s d.iffer markeùLy in suclr w4ys as cunplexity of organi-sation,

the bread.th and. size of mass membership, extent of parlianentary represen-

tation a¡d. in electoral organisation a¡d method.s. But there is no

question about both being pol.ì-tical parti-es, and. later chapters will expa¡d.

on this. The quantitative d.ifferences betrrreen the two orgarri-satior:-s

are not relevant to thej-r existence as political parties.

This chapter, then, is ccncerned. with qr:alitative attributes of

political organi-sations, a¡rd. with the overall question of whether politica]

parties ernerged. in South Australia prior to the IIIjP. To atteurpt to

a.nsqÍer this question, this chapter examines arguments about colonial

political parties in general, a¡rd. South .Australi-a¡r parties il partictrlar,

a¡ril then turns to a¡r ar:aJ-ysis of the faction system of the teighties and.

of orgalisations which were referred. to as rpartiesr by conteurporaries,



or vrhich showed. evid.ence of scrne of the necessa4¡ qualitatJ-ve attributes.

The fj-rst step, howel-r, is to id.entify these attributes, that is, to

establish a mearrirgful d.efinition cf rpoJ-ítical- partyr.

r+7

tPartyr in the Oolonial Oonterb

As shown above, South .åustralian colonial leacÌers accepted. the

application of a Burkearr notion of Party, a¡rcl were hostile, in theory, to

faction ard. pressure group activities. Tn practi-ce, horever, the factj-on

system was the core of legislative behaviour, arrd. factions stil-l played. an

irnportalt roJ-e after the emergence of the Labor Party. îfhat we are

seeking to establish at this poi-nt are the ch¿racteristics of a political-

party which would. d.istir¡guish it frorn the Br:rkea¡r Party, from a faction,

a¡rd. from a pressure group, and. which wcuId. al-lcw conclusions to be maile

about pre-Labor parties ín South Australia.

Both contemporar¡r and. more mod.ern ar:aþsts have provid.ed. a plethora

of definitions. In 1.897, Sidryick defíned. parties as

political- conrbinations, d.esigned for ind.efinåte
duration, anL h.aving d.istinctive aims and. opinions
on some or all of the lead.ing political questi-or:,s
of controversy in the State in wtrich they are

fo:med.. 2

But this would. includ.e the factions cf the Sorth Australian colcnia-1 period.

As shcrwn, these were inter¡ded. tc be of I ind.efinite durationr , and they had.

policies ald. opinions. But they were clea.rIy not parties. A d.efinition,

then, ca¡r be too broad.. ln a similar way, such earJ-y electoral pressure

gc'ups such as the l¡icensed. Victuallers Association, the Fa¡mers Mutual

Association, the Association for Bible Read.ing in State Schools and the

Pastoral Associatio¡I, rrere parties und.er the d.efiniticn of a political

party as
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a.rl association orgarrised. in support of some principle

t endeavor:rs

Epstein e^rgues that rhaving a labe1 ... rather tharr an organisationis the

crucial d.efining eJ-ernentt . He conti-nres,

[atthoug¡.] "*r. d.egree of orgaLisatio4 segns
cluractãristic of nrod.ern purti"" ... ["rrd] th"
d.egree of organ-isati-on is often taken as aJr important

mark d.istinguishing a party from a facti-on ...
it seems better not to-¡natã so slurp a distinction.L

Undoubted.ly the d.egree of organisation is not the ilistinguishr-ing factor,

as a comparison betv¡een the UüP and. the mod.ern Labor Party ind.icates. But

the labe1 does nct make the party" I agree with Epstein if he is sl¿ining

tbat a label is necessar'¡r, but I worrld. d.'isagree if he is clairring that the

label is sufficient for a party to be in existence. This applies al-so

in the mod.ern sitr-:ation. In I97O, one cand.idate in the South Australia¡r

elections called, hi¡lself the ca¡rd.iclate for the Ccrnbined. Party. He was

the sole cand.id.ate f or this I partyt , he had. no forrnal party organisation

behind. him, and- was, in fact, an ind.epend.ent. Si-üilar1y, the fac.b that

varicus cololrial electoral associations ca:r,paigned. for their aims and.

views u¡rd.er specific l-abels ôid. not r¡ake them politj-caJ- parties. To

Epstein, Ithe single criterion is the fu¡rctional- one: seeking votes for

a ]-abelIed. cand.idate or canðid.atesr.5 The Unjtecl Trad.es and. Le.bc,r

Council in South Australia r Iabelled.r nine cand.id.ates in 1887 a¡rd rrineteen

in 1890 as llllf-supported, yet none of these who were elected. aclorcmled.ged.

such a Iabel, arrd. none saw their role as so d.efined..6 Epsteints criterion

is either too broad., or it is not sufficiently d.efined., If the tlabelr

rnakes the part¡r, then one need.s to establish more clearly what is infemed.

by the labeJ-.

or policy " -hich by constitutional means
to make the d.ete¡rnina¡rt of goverzulent.

i
3
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A definition of t partyr carr also be too nânrcm ancl too restrj.ctive

to aJ-lcm for an¡r meaningful ccnclusions. The recent debate between

Loved.a¡r - Ma¡tin a¡rd. Nairn, abcut the fo:maticrr of political parties, ald.

a paper by R. Lr. Reiil on parties in Sor¡th Australia, provicle examples.

To one reviewer, the thesis of Parlia¡oent, {acti.ons ancl Par-ties,

that in New South Wales the facticn system was replaeecl by party politics

in the t eighties, lmust be aocepted. as positions *or'.7 To Lcveda¡r and.

IvfartiJr,

In 1887 the patter:rs of politios established fc,r thirty
yea¡s were d.isnrpted. . .. the faction system . ¡ . wâs
tra¡sfomed ... In the general electíon of l8B/, two
ùistinct poJ-iticaì' bod.j-es - the freetrade and. protec-
tíorrist organisatlorrs - played a new a¡rd. lead.ing role arld.
it seeneil that the faction systern was abcut to be
replaced. by a power stnrggle bet¡ceen two gr.ups
which can only be callecl parties cf principle, fc.nnal-Iy
organized. a¡rd. overtly nanaging cr.rrents of pressure
ard o¡tinioÌl... . Elenents of change a::¡l contj-nuity
were thus interrnixed,: the new parties at once repre-
sented a reaction agaínst the oId. faction systeur and
a red.irection of mar$r of the tectrniques on wh-ich it
had rested.,

Thus the conclusion that, by mid-1889 a¡rr pricr to the r.abon Party,

though overtones of the old. faction systern sunrivecl,
that system no lorrger provided. the urainspring fcr the
operation cf the calor¡yrs political institutions. Nenv
[ien, new issues a¡rd new orgemisations had r-¡ndermined.
its viabilitf, broken through the sanctions which the
old. I Libera1l ethos had erected. against sectio¡ral
polítical activ:lty, a¡rd insensibly prepared. the ground. ôfor the painless acceptance in 1891 of the Labor Pa¡tJ¡. o

But Nairn cotrld. not agree that these tpartieer were true political
parties. theylrere, rather, rbut merely the fag erd. of the facticr¡a1

gouPs whose gæations had al-l but d.emoral.iseð responsible goizerrment Í-n

Nø Scuth Walesrg a¡rd. therefore, tthe najor changes in the parlian¡entary
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system were begr:n in 1891 by the Labor party, ,10 fn thei-r reply, Loved¿J¡

and- Iltartin went to the core of the disagreement, the core of the d.efínition

of I partyr .

a¡rd. Proteotion parties were parties of a d.ifferent
t¡pe frcrn lrabcr but sharing certai_n featlres with it,
na:neþ organisati-on, publicly created_ a¡rd. avored, and.
intend.ed. tc ccxnbine both parÌiamentary and. extra
parliamentary forces and. central and. branch units
in the adva¡rcement at the electoral_ level of a
collectj-vely fc,rmulated. progârüner o o r
the conclusion, that they were only t slightly improved.t
mod.els of the facticns, can on_1y fo1low by assuning
the trtlth of a supposed. prenr:ise wLrich makes a¡r
exhaustive ôichotcuiy between party of the Labor t¡4pe
on the one hancL a:rd. faction on the other. at least
f or ttris period. and. colorgr. '11

Nairr: d.iffered stror¡gly.

In my cpinion tire parties calling thenselves protection
and free trade in 1887 arrd 1889 were similar to pre-
ceèing groups who, at various electior:s and. in parlia-
ment, cal-l-ed. themselves, or were Iabelled., the rLiberal
Partyt, the rOrange Partyt ..r rThe l-fheat a¡rd. Corn
Partyr a¡¡d. other sjmilar descriptive títles. These
'were generally epherneral groups superimposed. on a
systo that Ìra_s been named. the rFaction Systemr ....
Loveda¡r a¡¡d. Martin have not given a clear statenent
of thei¡ C.efinition of a party. ft seerns, however,
thaffiey wor:ld include in it- the protectiónist ard.
free tracle parties cf 1886-9. Tf ihis is so I think
their definition i-s so wide as to be of little use. 12

Thus, to Nairn, I on the problems of d.efirrition it seeins we ¡rn:st agree to

differt. 1J

To Loveday a:rd. Martin, Nairnr s argurnent was t load.ed.t ar:d. was based.

on t questionable ..assr.upticnst .
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Must the freetrad-e arrd protectiorrist formations
be d.enied. the name parties because they were not
controlled. by extra parliamentar¡r orgarrisations?
IÍkgr was the fiscal issue rpolitically sp:nioust
...? Must a true party be based. on a rhorizontall
class ùivision in societ¡f ... Must a body have
a conprehensive prograrfine to merit the label
tpartyt? I[hy is it that a body wì-thout any rreal
visionr of refonn and. develo¡ment - a consierwative
pa.rt¡r, for exarnple - does not d.eser¡¡e the name of
parbyr ? 14

It seems to me that Nairnr s approach is based. on a definition of rpartyt

wtrich i-s too rigorous, too detailecl, too self-limiting. It d.erna¡d.s the

clear id.entification of a long U-st of attributes before one can refer

to a political organi-eation as a party. If , for exarnple, it is necessery

that to be call-eil a party, an organi-sation must have a I d.isciplinary

systemt by wh.ich menbers are rpled.gecl und.er penal-ty of expuJ-srorr'r15 tho,

the existing Liberal a¡rd. Country League in South .ê'ustralia cannot be called.

a políticaI pa¡ty. The attempt to defÍne a rpartyr in terrns of such

rigiô attributes as the necessity for a pJ.ed.ge, for sa¡rctions, anil for a

base in a horizontal class d.ivision is essentially seeking a rblack-whiter

ËLi-chotougr, and. one wealcress of the Nairn d.efirrition is that j.t d.oes not

al1ow for a transition flcrr a non-party, factional systern to a party system-

the process of change frcm an essential-Iy faction grsteur to an essentially

pa¡ty systesn in South Australia was slovy. As a later chapter will show,

the color5r justified. Duvergerrs thesis that there naJr be 'authentic parties

possession a rnirrimun of organisation and. stability in jr:xtaposition to

Í-norgalic a¡rd. r:nstable groups ' ,16 *rd the clecad.e of the r rri¡reties epitûrnised.

this situation. The important aspect is that parties develop, they d.o

not suddenly appea¡ in the political aren¿I. The atternpt, therefore,

to set rigitt criteria, to apply a set of rigj-cl characteristics, r:nd.er-

enphasíses, if it d.oes not ignore, tl:-is process of development.
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The second example is drawn from the specifi-c South Australia¡r

context. In Lris paper, tThe Price-Peake Government a¡rd- the fozrnation

of poJ-itica-l Parties in South.A.ustralia'r17 Reid concludes that tÍn the

first d.ecade of the twentieth centurJr onJ-y one moderrr political. party -

the Labor party - existed. in South Australia arrd only a nrinorÍt¡r of MPs.

were members of it'.18 This conclusion pivots on the term tmodernt, a-r:d

to his early reference to t the essentials of a major politica]. purl,if' .19

Reid.f s criteria for such a modern, majcr party includ.e I representatives

in parliamentt who are I a disciplirred. body o. o prepa.red. to thrash out

their d.ifferences in the privacy of the party rcom and. present a r:¡rited.

front in Parliasrentt , a I headqr:arters staff t ard. t the mass par'try. mernber-

stript , which I selects either directly or througþ the executives and.

committees the ca¡rd.id.ates that the pa.:rty puts up for Parliamentr . Thus,

Modern political parties onJ.y begin when you have
a combination of certain factors - a-n organisation
wj-th a more or less nass base; a fairly tightly-
lo,it parliamentarXt groupr connected. to i;he base by
ties of principle and need. fcr party nomir:ation;
and a professional core, centred. on party headqr.urters
and paid. to provid.e l-iaison betv¡een the mass base
anC the parliamentary melnbersr . 20

In the general terms of h,is paper, Reid.ts æiteria are acceptable. the

thrust of his argr.unent is ooncerned. with ggggllr, maior parties, and he

refers to rthe first South Austral-ian Cabinet [in fgfO] ccroposed entirely

of Labor nenbersr, the rfirst time a political party as distinct from a

parliamentarJ¡ group was in charge of the government' .21 ït is less

applicable to the emergence of political parties !el_Êe, to the stage prior

to a system of major parties, to the period of transition from faction or'

pressure group to politica.l prty. It is sowrd, as will be shor¡r belorn,

to state that the ULP'was the onJ.y mod.ern political party i-n South Australia
in 1901, but was it the gnþ political pa.rtf
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It is this question which is the central concern of ttris and. the

tî'o succeeùing chapters. At this point we are concerneil with the pre-

Labor period, not to establish whether the uriP was the onfy partT, for we

will retr:-zn to this, but tc establish whether it was the first party in

Scrnth Australía.

There is, therefore, the necessity for a d.efinition of tpartyt in

the context of this present arlalysis. Such a d.efinitj-cn must be wide

encugh to allcrw for aspects cf the process ofl clevel_c4mentrto a1lc¡w for the

snergence of rauthenticr parties which bear litt1e organisatíor:al,

quantitative resembla¡rce to the mod.ern mass party c Tet ner-rrcÂir enough to

a1lqr a cl.ear d.ístinction between such I authentict parties arrd. the factions

a¡rd. electoral groups vrh:ich may have preceded. them, and. which may co-exist

¡rith thern. Such a d.efinition, therefore, will seek to establish certairi

aspects of a political organi-sation as essentia-l and. sufficient.

Pclitical partíes can, anl have had. their orígins in the electora-L

context, cr in the legislatures, or in both conternporarr.eousì-y. Ås will
be shown in the following chapter, the United. Labor PæW d.eveloped. from

societal organisati-ons, and frorn electoral. pressure groups. It was formeð.

outsid.e the legislatures. 0n the other harrd., the Natj-onal Defence League

had. its genesis ín the parliament. .A.s has been shovi,T¡ above, there was

no shortage of leg:islative groups, of factions, in the parli-aments of the
fte,úl<,çrfi-fties a¡d. rsixties, 
-was 

there a¡r absence of electora1 associations

arrd pressure groups. But -bhere were no political- parties. Vfhat was

lacking was the ttr-ird., and. most essential- aspect of a political party, th.e

forrnal, institutional link between the electoral and. bhe legislative foci,

and. it was the absence of th-is link which pIqyed. a major role in the
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maintenance of the faction system of government. Representatives

emphasised. their ind.epend-ence both from electoral arrd. legislative

pressures, and. actively rejected- arry formal Iir:ks with el-ectoral

orgarrisations. The pressure groups and the electoral- orgal-isations
n/

whr-ieh sprang up triedially, nrllitated. further against the d.evelotrxnent of

parties by their mode cf acticn. Unlike mod.ern party organisations,

which seek to j-nfluence the electorate a¡rd thus secune support for the

party canùid.ates at tj¡res of el-ections, the pressure groups of the tfi-fties

and. I sixties sought to influence the candid.ates themselves, Some electore-r

organisations d.id. prblish lists of cand.idates as those who were worthy of

suppcrt, but these Èg]ggleè men urere not loniriees of that organisation.

As shwn above, they stood. as independ.ents, arrd. their selection by the

electoral orgarrisa-tion was no more than a public elçression by the orgar::isa-

tion tirat the views of the canùid.ates ca:ne closest to its views, often on

linited subjects.

This mod.ern practice is the nornir¡ation of a canùid.ate, or a tearo

of candid.ates, who are willing to stard- in the name of a specific electoral

organisation. fhe d.iviC-ing line between this concept of 4ominetjg!

and. that of the selecti-on c¡f canùid.ates is i-mportant, as it is part of

the formal arrd. institutíonal link between electoraL organisation and.

legislative mernbers which is the essential deternrinant of political party

as against faction or pressìare group. the d.istinction between nomination

a¡d selectj-on, ard the consequent dete¡mi-nation of the existence of a

political party is shcnrrr by the fo11ow'ing sunms.rJ¡ of the brief J.ife of the

Political Àssociation in the first few years of representati-ve govemment.
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ïn Jr:ly, 1859, the Poriticar Association was fc::ned. in Adelaide,

basically as a working-manr s orgarrisation, with a ccmprehensive political
policy.

( t ) We believe the time has now arrived. when i.:nrrigration
at the public expense should. cease.

( Z) \[e believe t]:at prcperty should. never be cor:sid.ered. in
comparison with manhood.; that the happiness and. weJ-l
being of the rnass is paramount to the aggranèisement
of the ferw.

(l) TÍe believe that arr citizens shorrld. have equal political
rÍghts "

(+) I,îe believe that members of the Legislative Assernbly
should. be paid..

(¡) We believe that all lands aIi-enated frc¡n the Crcnrn
ard. r:rrinproved. should. be taxed..

(6) We belíeve in 1aw refotrr.

Q) I¡Ie beIÍeve the press should. be free ard. ur¡restrícted..22

Reaction from the press was nri-xed., but both the opposition to the political

Association from the _BgÉglgr and the support e:rpressed j_n principle by

th" 499.el!!¡1g can be interi:reted. i-n a Bu¡kea¡r sense. The Advertiser

took the view that the Poli-tical Association rvâs a group of men urrited. on

certain principles which they were perfectþ in ord.er in fi:rühering. It
sarr no cause for
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fear at alJ- of any rnischief resulting from the
constitutj-orral exercise of a cc¡nstitutional right.

da¡r of or.¡r lives? Do not lalryers conrbine, and
d.octors ccmbine, ard ba¡hers ccmbine arrd. land. agents
ccrrbine? Do not famers ccrnbine and squatters
combine a¡id. school¡nasters combine, and. do not mernbers
of parliament ccnbine somqtimes to tur:e ministers
out of their places? ... [it. fri"tory some combinations]
were conducted. by those who lgl political po'ier and
who sought, by means of lega1 combination to
exercise that power successf\:11y. ¡\nd th-is is all
that we und.ersta¡d is contemplatecl by the existing
Political. Associatiorl.... They are simply orgalising
voters ... Iet those who d.iffer frcrn them organise
on the cther siile ... lre believe that while the
political associations are organising puallctv t
other parties are or si¡g privately.

1o the Bg.g:-sl_gl, however, the very nature of the Political Association, its

ba.sis as a working-mant s association, was sufficient fcr the I correctt

principles of party to be in d.anger of being subverted.

Tfhy men, ... should d.eem it necessary to take the
trouble of organisi-ng themselves for nc apparent pulT)ose
,., whictr may not be obtainecl by the people withot¡.t
its interference.... it seens to us to be an anomaly
... to have sectional political associations. lfe
alread.y fotm one complete pol.itical- association in whlch
every member has equal rights and equal pcmrers ....
'Ihere is .., somethirig dictatorial in the attitud.e
assu¡ned. by the Pclitical- Association. It implies that
the people, possessed. of the suffrage, are not intelligent
enough to use it witout guiclance.... The couJrse once
co¡nmencecl will necessarily be ad.opted. in self d.efence by
persons holcling d.ifferent opinions for seeking other
objects. Sectior¡¿-1 associaticns will- almost inevitably
becorne factional powers, class will a¡m against class
instead. of all seeking uriteûLy to prcmote the coml:non
weaI, and parþ conflicts ... 'wil1 be strengthenecl and.
embiiterea Uy aff the sti-uuli of association. 2l+

To the .A.ssociation, however, its aims were already self-d.efence.

spokesman T, Murphy told the R'ggielsx,

Âs
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... lÏe are the scattered. sticks that índividua1l-y
have been broken a¡rd trod.d.en und.erfoot, - that
have fou¡rd- it necessary to associate ourselves
together, though perhaps widely ôiffering in our
individual. wiews, to prctect orrrselves against
the ccmbínation of the rich ferw. It is with the
vi-ev¡¡ of making or¡r liberal constitution a great
fact and. not a sham at the coming election that
or:r efforts ai¡n. 25

The ,irssociation haC. a comprehensive policy, it had. overa]l dj¡ns. ft

intend.ed. to influence the activities of government, if necessary by having

its menrbers ¡þ goverrrnent. It a-lso had. a consid.erable electoral

organisation, cIaimed., only vreeks after its formation, to consist of twefve

branches a¡rd. over a thousand. rn.rbo".26 Through this, the Association

hoped. to return cand.id.ates favor:rabl-e to the cause, who would d.efend. the

rights of the working marr, arrd pronote his interests. rts aim was to
I errsure the right nien were being put in the right place at the next

el:ection' .27 By early 1860, the Association vras organised. in the city

and. in a-reas cf mirÉng and. i¡rdustrial activity in the country, notably in

Gawler, Kapurrd-a, Burra, Clare arrd. Mintaro. Still d-efenùi-ng the ¡i,sso-

ciation in the face of contirnr:ing attacks by the conse¡wative press, the

Advertiser noted. that a1though it d.id. not have a t skil-fu1 organisationr ,

nor rinfluential names as its patronst, it was not to be tdespise¿tf, ej-ther

in principle, or as a pclitical force in practice:

its mernbers can make their porrer felt. They can vote
togetheg . ¡. ânC¿ we d.o

by legiti-mate cooperat
not hesitate to say that if,

ion, they ca-ri carry the elections,
no-one is entj-tled. to bl-ame them" They have political
influence, ald. they use it; use it in support of the
men of their o'rn choice, just as their richer neighbours
clo. 28
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The , on the other bd, thr:nd.ered. against the Association

which I avows Socialist and. Con'¡:turist d.octrinesr , cal1ed. on men of property
oo

to beware ,'/ etrrd- vievred. its successes with ccnsid.erable ala¡m.

fn the two dístrícts of Port Adelaid.e a¡d. tsurra a¡rcl Clare the Asso-

ciation I end.orsed.r five cf its members, two of wlrom were on the exesu.tive.

In Ad.elaide and Barossa the Âssosiation selected frcrn the list of carrùid.ates

who had alread.y ncnrir:ated., those considered. worthy of "uppo"t.Jo 0f these

rcand.id.atesr, eleven were elected. In Br:rra ar¡d. Clare, the Speaker, g. S.

Kingston was soundly d.efeateC., ald all- three .A,ssocj-ation me¡nbers were

elected. Both $.ssociation members were :leturned. in Port Adelaid.e, f.rø

where the conserr¡ative sittilg member Neales, aware of the support for the

Association in the seat of Adelaid.e, had. moved h-is car¡d.idatr:re, only to

be defeated., Five of the sj-x I selected. I canclid.ates in Adelaid.e were

successf\:l, the sixth being only narrorly d.efeated. As weIL, the nm

parlianerrt oonterined. a soIÍ.d. complement, other than those supported. by

the Political Association, who had. given strong public support for the

Âssociation rpladcr of the cessati-on of free i-rmigration. the Association

was weJ.l pleased.. Not so the llrqrsqeJl 3"vi_err.

the carrt rve deprecate is the class boasting whictr
these people have ad.opted. ... during these past
elections, !.r v¡e have been nauseated. with this
cant. The rights of labor seem to have beccrne
some fresh privilege, which no-one had ever heard.
of before; and. that, hitherto, the cond.ition of
an EngJish working man had little in it to distinguish
it frcur the se¡f or the sIave..., '',Te want good.
goverrørent. lfe reguire sound laws. lTe wish for
secrrrity for our property and. safety for our persons¡.
Tfe want otr liberti-es preserved. r-¡¡rtouched. - our
honour as a people unsullied. Should. we enjoy
this long, thir¡k you, with such men at the head- of
our affairs? .., Ðo you think that a House of Assanrbly
of workirig men, snapping up their pay w'ith greediness,
and. betraying in their proceedi:rgs inevitable imbecility,
would keep up that credit? ,.. lfe should. like to la¡it
some hur:dred.s of these discontended need.les on a¡l
unirùÌabited islanil. )1
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But, for aLI these fears, the Political Associatiorr ir¡fluence in the parlia-

ment was slight, its electorai success was short-Lived, a¡rd. its legislative

activitÍes were cha¡nelled. ard. d.irected. by faction rather than party

behaviour.

¡Is mentioned. in the preced.ing chapter, the secor:d. general elections of

1860 vrrought considerable changes in the membersh-ip of the Assembly, ïrith

on-Iy nineteen members returned., just over hal-f of the 1859 mernbership. The

d.efeat of the Hanson ninistry foI1owed. almost i¡med.iately on the opening of

parliament in 1860, with eleven of the twelve rnernbers associated. with the

Political Association on the opposition side. Duffield. had. gi-ven early

notice of h-is intention to act ind.ependently by supporting Hanson. .A.s

d.iagram 1O:1 shows, althcugh both the members of the PoliticaL j.ssociation

anl those who were given eJ.ectcral. support were generally in favor-r of the*

succeed.ing Reynold.s nri:ristry, there was no eviclence of these men voting as

a b1oc, either in the patterr:s of voting over each session as a whole, oÌ

on the issues which v¡ere C.ebated.. the majority occupied. a reiatively

independ.ent position on the nrlnistry-opposition contirruun in the 1860

and 1861 sessions, and. split over the no-confid.ence motion against Reynolds

in Novenber 1861 . Cole a¡d. Owen supported. Reynold.s; Coglín, Dale,

Duffield arrl Gn:nd.y opposed Ìrim.
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Diagram 10-1: Leqislative gDoup membership of Politicar Association
members and rcandidatesr, 1860-1862.

Session 1, 1860.

1 0 members 5 mernbers

21 rnembers

Session 2, 1861

lvlinistry Bl-oc Opposition Bloc

Reynolds Duffield *

4 members 9 members

22 membe¡s

Session 3, 1862

3

fvlinistry Bloc
I
o
)l-
+
JÉ

R
ffl

Yn0r
o
h

ð
SE

d
u

0
o

Coie
DaIe

Coglin *
Duffield*
Grundy *
Lennon *

Bakeuell
Parkin
Santo

Opposition B1 oc

Coglin *
Cole*
Dale *
Grundy *
0ulen *

Bakeule I1
lvloobhouse
Parkin
Sant,o

0oposition Bloc
Coqlin *
Cole x
l-jrundV *

Bake'¡eI1
lvìoorhouse
Parkin
,ìeyno i d s
Sant,o

Dufflield *
fvl 1S BLoc

1 9 members

1 6 members
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The d.emise of the Political ¿Issociation followed. charrges in the

electoral system and a general econornic improvement in the co1or5r. The

numerical strength of the Âssociation v¡as in the working-ment s clubs of

Adelaid.e, and. the single electorate for the city had. provicled. the

Political Association v¡i-th the opporturity to ir:fluence the election cf one

sixth of the total membership of the .A,ssemb1y. ft should be noted.,

hovrever, that of the six rselecte'Jr by the Association in 1860, all had.

previously ncxninated for the clistrict and- they wer.e not seen by the

electorate, as were the Inornineesr in the other d.istricts contested, as

rAssociation menr . It is tlifficult to establish the d.egree to whlch

¡tssociation rselectionr rras an electoral aclvantage. The redistribution

of 1861 reduced. the city representation to four, and- effecti-vely limited,

the influenoe of the Âssociation. .¡is described earlier, the more

conse:¡¡ative me¡nbers had. et:pressed concern frc¡n the beginn-ing about the

tmassing of the cítyr, and. the success of the Association ad.d.ed. fuel to

these fears. The effects of the 1861 Äct on the City shorld. be seen

as a product of bsth. .A.s the .frd.vertiser put it,

îhe rad.icals in i'irest Ad.elaide are neutralised. by
the Conservatives ana gentry of the western portion
of Ncrth Ad.el¿úde whilst the radicals on the east
side cf Ncrth itd.elaicle are thrown along w.ith the
consez'vatisn cf the eastern portion of, South Àd.elaj-d.e.
The result is entirely to break up the fcrmer
ccnpactness of the Pclitical- Associaticn. 32

ir second. factor was the return of eccnorric prosperity in L861. The

Political AssociatiolL r4¡as born in a period. of high unernplo¡anent a¡rd.

depressed econornic conrLitions, ald. its i.rn'nigration planJr was one result"

Às eccno¡¡ic cond.itions improved, the incentj-ve of membership of the

Associ-ation weakened, and its political purpose fad.ed. Meetirrgs ï'ere
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he1d, but by the elections cf LB62 it had becorne little more than a

collection of working menr s clubs again. Of the seven members of the

¿\ssociation who had. been elected in 1860, onf¡r Cofe rernained in the Assenb$r

after 1862 as a mernber of the Association. In Barossa, reiluced to two

meurbers, Gnrnd.y was defeated. and Drrffield. retr:rned., but without .A,ssociation

support. ,(is table 10:1 shows he had. movecl to the 'oppositionr early in

the piece. Dale had. resigned. before the tirird session opened ín L862, anð.

I-¡€rîor had been declared insolvent in 1861 , succeeded. by foltner member

Kingston. Cole v¡as re-electecl frcm the ne\i.r d.istrict of Bura, but had.

retu.rrred. to the fold of the I conselwatj-ve-de¡nocratsr , and. Owen had. resignecl

early in 1:862. Coglin was re-eleoted- in Port Adelaide, but resigned. as

treasurer of the PoJ-ítical Association a¡rd, as lais personal prosperity

grew through involvement in pastoral leases, he resigned completely from

the Associaticn in 1:863 and. joi:red. the Pastoral Association, on the opposing

sid.e of the pcliticaf ¿.rena. Of the five I selecteclr carrdidates in .tLd.e1aid.e,

orrly Bdcemell and. Santo stcod. for election, arrd. both were returned..

The Political- Associaticn fad.ed. out rather then was defeated. In

its epitaph to the -A.ssociation, the Jrd.vertiser wrote that

It rnay be ùifficr:lt to establish political parties
here; first because there are few lead.ing questions
that sufficiently interest public opinion to draw
men off to opposite sid.es, and. partly because there
are really so fæ¡ intclligent a¡d. acti-ve polítJ-cians
that they scarcely bear d.iviòing. ))

Once the recession of the late tfifties had mod.erated., politics in the

colorgr d.id. not see another tlvorkingmanr s partyr until the emergence of the

Irabor Party in the In-ineties. The Po1itical Associaticn was not, in fact,

a politica-l party, ft vras a well-organised. and unusually effective

pressure group during a brief period centred on the 1860 elections" ft
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could' boast of some men in parlia.uren-b who had been elected. as mernbers of the

Associati-on, but there v'¡as l-ittIe evid.ence that these mernbers formed.

arything ¡aore tha¡r a relatively cohesive faction which weakened. over tirae,

gave general suppont to the dcnrinant Re¡mold.s Soupr and. disintegrated at
t}:e 1862 electi-ons.

To retune to the context of the South Australiarr colonial period as

a whole' a¡rd to the problem of establishing when and. wþ political parties
and. a paJ.W system of goverrrnent emerged, it is necessar¡r to establ-ish what

is being sought. To establ-ish the existence of a political party, it w-i1l

be necessarSr to identify both a legislative group, and an extra-
parlia:nenta:¡r orgarr-isatj-on or a group of cand,id.ates seeking to win

representation in the legislatr:re ín the name of that crgarrisation, a:ed.

evid'ence of a f\rnctioning, nomale!4g rink between the two. DespÍte the

d'iffiqrlties implied' by the qualification to the second facton, difficulties
raised in the case of the seven candidates who stood. in the r¡ame of the

Political Associaticn, this qualification is necessa-rJr. To use a mod.ern

example, the Democratic Labor Party in South Austral-ia has consistently

fought electi-ons since 1956, with little electcral support and. no success in
te¡rns of seats" Tet there is no doubt that the DIiP is a political party.

Ït cafr, of course, be so described. on the basj-s of its affiliations w:ith

the fed.eral DLP which has won representation, but even before Ser:ate seats

were won, the DIiP l¡¡as still- clearly a politioaì- party. On the other har:d,

ancl at the other extreme, a¡r electoral orgar:isation v¡hich continual-ly fajJ-s

to win g¡g legislative representation over a lcng period. of time ggg 1ead.

to doubts as to v¡hether the label rpartyr ca¡r be appU-ed. in that instance.

To some extent, then, a jud.gement has to be ncacle v¡hen there is no legislative
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represerriation. Such a juC.gement lrould. be based- on such factors as the

d.egree to wh-ich the continuing ca¡rùid.atr:res anrl cand.id.ates espoused. the

saJne r labell , and. the d.egree to which the electora1- orgal-isation flrnctj-onecl

as aÐ. organised. body in a contintring attempt to win legislative me¡nbership.

trThen the two factors of electoral and legisJ-ative mernbership are

evid.ent, and it would be e:çected. that this would. be the situation in all
but a ferr cases, then the evidence to establish whether or not these

ccmprised. a party organisation will be both electoral a¡cl legislative.

In the fo:mer, there wiIL be evid-ence that the electoral- orga¡:isation

was a relatively permanent one, that it did. not corne into existence merely

as a.n epherneral pressure grcrLrp in the i¡nne,liate period of the elections,

and. ùissipate aftelrards, that it no¡:.inated- ca¡lùidates to sta¡rd. for election

in the name of the organisation, that these ca:iùid.ates accepted arrd. aclc:crw-

Ied.ged. that they were standing for that organisation, and. ewid,ence that

the link between orgalisation and. ca¡did,ate was transposecl into a linlc

between the mernbr:r of parliament and the organisation. In legislative

terms there wil]- be eviclence of a consj-stenqr of voting patterns maintained_

over ti¡ne, arrd. a consistency of mernbers of the legislature who remain

as members of the political organisation. lÏe will expect to find. that,

u¡.Iike the Political Association, the 'party' was retaj¡red. as a political
u¡rit over a series of elections, and that the association between the

eì.ectoral and. the legislative groups was maintained..

rn Duvergerr s worils, 'ûhe electoral associatior¡s and. the parlie,rmenta_ry

groups are the rmother ceJ-J-st, ani

it is enough that some perznarrent co-orùination ca¡r
be establíshed. between them and. that regular conr:ec-
tions u¡ite then, for us to. finrl ourselves ¡faced. by
a tn¡e poli-tica1 party. 3l+ |
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Such a broad d.efinition is a far crxr from the d.etailed. ]-ist of atüributes

which Na-irn d.emarrds, and it.mould. be rejected b¡, him fcr its broad.ness. The

imFortant aspect, that which need,s to be anphasi-sed. ín the ar:alysis of argr

1ike1y Partl is the aspect of rperrranent co-orrlinatj-onr and the rregularr

connectionsr. It is this tlinkr between the electoral a¡rd legislative
groups whicLt is the d.etennirring factor in d.ecid.ing when partÍes emergec_.

An important sul¡si-diary question is when to look for the development

of parties in Sorth Australia. In Nen¡ South irlales, Lo-¿edaJI a1rl Martín
established. the formatic,n of pariies in the late reighties, on the Ì¡asis o6.

the tariff issue. But it d.oes not folLow that one lirnits the searctr

fr-rr parti-es j-n South Australia to the same period.. l,s will be shcvr¡r

belor, the tariff issue r,vas not such a d-irrisive cne in the central colorgr,

and ùid' not 1ie at the base of party ôiuision. scrae clue. totthe ernergence

of parties can be fo'r:d. ín both electorar and. legislative areas.: one would.

expect political perties to bring in their train a rnarkedly i¡rcreased.

stability of nirristerial office, and. an i¡rcreased polarity and. stability of
soup voting patterns i:l the legisIatr.re. one would. expect, therefore,
that the index of structure in the POIitT analysis of voting would sho* a
narked' increase. In electoral tems, one would. expect to firrl i¡r¡red.iate

evidence of crganisatior:^s ldrich were more than e]-ectoral pressure *'rupsr
and which were organised and. errid.ent in the inter-election period.s.

ïn terms of ninisterial stabiliþ, the period 1g7g_1ggl suggests that a

change had' ocsuffed. in the legislature. rn the previous six years there
had' been eight nirristries with a consid.erable turnover in me¡nbership. The

record nrinistries cf Morgan, 1g7g-1991, and Brq1r, 18g1-1gg4, suggest¡l that
this period rnay be fertile for a search fon f\¡rther evid.ence. In the nine
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years follcnn'ing 1884, there r¡ere seven rnirristries, suggesting on the

sr:rface that the earfier patterns had. returned. But these ministries

were 1ed. by a small rn:mber of men, i-n ord.er, colton, Dow'ner, playford.,

Cockburrr, Pla¡Éonl, Holclel and. Dcmner, and. contained. a relative stable ccre

of leading members" As weIl, as table 8:15 inùicates there was a peaJ<

in the patterns of the stnrctirre of voting patterns c,f members of the

Assernbly, roaintained. at an above-average 1evel from lBBl-1887, an¿ at the

highest pre-Labor level in l-884. 0n this legislative evid.ence, then,

one would. elpect that the search for pre-Labor political parties should be

carrj-ed out in the period 1878-1892.

0n the other hand., a superficj-al a¡alysis of the electoral organisatior..:i

Ín this period. d.oes little to suggest any real change. Like those cf the

tclassj-cr faction period. of earlier years, the elections from 1878-18æ

were fcught on a conglomeraticn of issues, and. apparently in the same

format. In fact, the Register was forced. to cor¡unent in 1887 ',hat

It is quite possible, ind.eed, after the elections
are over that parties will assume a more d.efinite
shape, but in the mea:rtime the electors are placed.
in a¡r u¡¡fortunate, not to say r:¡fair posi_tion.
In the majority of instances it would be exceed.ingly
òifficult for a¡ elector to larow hq,v to vote unless
he al.lows himself to be influenced. almost exclusively
by personal preferencesc ft is irnpossj-bIe for hjm
to iqtow when he is supporting a candid.ate v¡hat issue
he is helping to decide. 5,

This is not to say there were no electoral onganisations. As with the

earU-er elections, there y¡as a plethora of pressure groups, each attempting

to influence and. ttestt the canôidates. These were d.iverse to the extrerne

in nature, o:'ganisaticn and effect" They includ.ed. such groups as the

united. rrad.es and Labor council, the Farmersr Mutual Association,
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prohibitionist grouPs, Licensed. Victuallers Organi sati on, protectionist

groups, free tracLers, groups favouring pa¡rment of merrbers, groups opposing

pa¡nrent of members, the Social- Purity League, The Bible Read.ing in State

Schools Socj-ety, various ternperalce societies, the 3,nti-Capitation League,

the Tra.nrrra¡rs Enployees Asscciation, and. the .4.1¡la Fa¡mersr Union. None

of these, at least on the srrrface, shcrvred. evidence of being more tha¡r a¡r

extension arrd. developnent of the various similar groups that had preceded.

them. None showed ar¡y j-rrunecli-ate evidence of beir:g part of the gronrth

of a political- party.

HcRrever, on the basis of the iru¡ediate legislative eviclence, the periocl

of pre-Labor politics frqn 18/8 seems the most l-ikeIy to shcr¡r the aev"iop-

ment cf the attributes which can be taken as evid.ence of a grorth of a

political party systeur in Scuth Âustralia"

the Factions of the I eipù:ties

By the openi-ng of the 1881 parliament, the faction lead.ers v¡ho had.

d.cminated. colonial politics in the preced.ing twenty yea;'s hacL al_I but

ðisappearecl. 0f the leaders of the I sixties and t seventies orrly Colton

retair:ed- an important role ín the Assenrbly, ard. onl¡r urrtil 1887. Men such

as Bray, fhyford. and Rounsevell had consolidate<l their posítions as 1ead.ers,

a¡d. had. attracted. strong factionaL support in the house. J. W. Dov¡,ner

and. C. C. Kingston, elected. in 1881 , soon errerged. as strong lead.ers, a¡.rd.

the election of John Cockburn in $8f+ and F. W. Hclder in IBBT completed

the list of those who dominated the factions a¡.d the ¡rinistides ín the
I eighties.



Table 10:1. Ministries a¡rd faction leaders, 1881-189J.

It[i:ris- Formed. by Faction J-ead.ers includ.ed.
try in ninistry
No.

51 Morgan
(elayrora)

32 Bray

33 Colton

34 Dotrnen

35 Playfort
36 Cockburn

37 P1åJrf ord

Hawker, Rou¡sevell

Hold.er

Dc¡wrrer

Cockburrr

Rounsevell

Period. of
senri-ce

1878-81

1881-r+

1884-5

r8B5-7

1887-g

1889-90

r39Q-92

r8g2

r892-3

LrbX

Ðays

1000

1088

365

725

7)16

418

672

116

244

Dcmr:er, G1yd.e

Kilgston, Playf ord., Rounsevell

Bray, Cockbu¡n

Kingston
Hold.er

(a) Aray, Rounsevell
(t) fingston, Roir-nsevell

38

39

Each of these nine ¡tinistries, except that of Morgan, was forcecl to resign

follmring direct confrontati-ons w-ith hostile majcrities in the å.ssenbly,

seven followÍng formal motions of no-corrfid.ence, Dc¡umerr s of l-892-3 on a

si-uple ad.jourunent motion, and each of the five general elections from 1881

to L893 was aj¡ost i¡sneùiately follcrwecl by a ninisterial d.efeat.



Table 1022. Mi:ristry cì.efeats, 1881-189J.

Date of
ninistry
d.efeat

June 21, 1881

June 12, J:B84

Jurrc 22, IS}J

June 8, 1887

Jtxrc 21, 1889

August 14, 18p

J:utrÊ 16, L89z

Oct. 12, IB92

Jrrrre 8, 3,893

+bq

Mover of motion
leading to
d-efeat

(Resigned)

Colton

Downer

P1a¡rf ord

Cockburyr

Playford.

Hold.er

Downer

Kingston

Mi¡ris-
try Led. by
No.

Date cf
opening
of fÍnaI
session

31

32

33

3l+

35

36

37

38

39

1881

1881

lsBü¡

1887

188g

lBgo

r8g2

r8g2

l,893

Morgan

Bray

Colton

Dcrwrer

Pla¡rford.

Cockburn

PJ.ayford.

Holder

Dourrrer

Jwre 2,

June l,

June l¡,

Jluu:e 2,

Jrme 6,

June !,

Jvre ),
June !,
June 8,

At first slght, then, these rninisterial changes tended. to ind.icate that a

new pattern, that of d.efeat irrneùiately fcl-lo'ring a¡r electi-on, resulte¿ fron
the existence of a party system of governnent r¡¡hich enabled. the results of
an election to so charrge the membership of the Assembly as tc¡ niake the

terure of the erjsti-n¡g r:Énistry no longer viable. But the changes were

not d-ue to party pressures. The faction system was stil1 the d.orninar¡t

aspect of the South .6,ustralia¡r legislative scene, but it was a faction
system with a difference.

the transition fro¡n the I classicr faction system of the first two

decad.es occ'.¡rred. between 1878 and IBBL, and was cheracterized. by an r;rrusLla1

ministerial stability. Âs noted. above, the first impression of the

Morgan and Bray ministries, ï¡as one of long term stability, arid. a possibJ-e

cause was the d.evelopment of party rather than faction goverrsnent. But
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neither electoral nor legi-slative evicience supported. this. In electoral

terms, the actions of ¡¿rious pressì.re groups tselectirrgr cand.iclates who

continued. to state their rÍnd.epenlencer continued. the pattern of the

preceding d.ecad.es" And there vras little evid.ence of party behaviour in

the legislatures.

As mentioned. in the previous chapter, these years saw the disappearance

of many of the o1d. faction lead.ers and. the emergence of neÌr ones, a¡rd. as

w:ill be erphasised. beIow, they were characterised. in the Assembly by a

relatively r.rnsteady suppo:'t for the two ¡ninistrj-es of Morgan and. Br4y. There

were few d.ivisive issues in tl:.e period. from 18/8 to 1881, a¡d the pattern

of Structr:re in the å.ssernbly reflected. tkris.

Table 1A¿3" Numerical results c¡f POLIT arralysis, House of Assernbly,
1878-85.

Session
ïear

Nr¡nber of
significa.rrt patterns

Total St:rictr:re

Proportion of
Str"uctr-ire attributa-
bl-e to patterns

o-91
1878

1

1+.10

2-.-

192
l'879

2

"23

.17

"06

193
1880

2

.17

,10

.07

1Cr1

1881

1

.17

.1.7

102
I8B2

1

.13

.15

103
1885

2

.23

.15

.08

The general tpolitical quietudet 36 of these years is shown by the fact that

there was only one rto-confid-ence motion in the three sessions of the lvlorgan

ministry, and this r¡es oyell¡heJ-ningly d,efeated.. There Ìreænatters of

controversy in the pa-x'1ianent, and. the Legislative Cou¡rciJ. clealt severely

with the ministriesr propcsals for public works on the ground.s that they

would. necessitate further tax on the propertied.. But the rnatters whj-ch
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d'id bring d-ivísio:r in the House of ¿issernbry ùid. not result j-n concerted.

attacks on the ministríes of the d.4¡r. The fo¡mer situation of a mrrlti-
facti-on system, with relatively Ìrigh 1eveIs c¡f internal- co6esion, the

consaquent necessity to forur coalition ninistries and. hence face the

ùifficulty of ensr:ring that the support of the faction members fo1lov¡ed.

the lead-ersr and the constar¡t turnover of a smalI r ccret of faction leaC.ers

in tre rrinistries, Tras replaced. by a more diffuse sj-tuation ¿ominaie¿ by

large ninorities of members who acted. more in the tenet of Br:rkea¡r

inð.epend.ence th¿¡r had. their forebears in the house.

Part of the reason for this transition was that before the close of

the 1878 session, a virtual poryer vacuum had. occurred. in the House of
Assembly. Of the faction l-eaders who had. d.cudnated. the r¿inistries a¡rd.

their oppositions for the last tv¡enty years, or:-ly four rer¡ained. in the

ì-egislatr-:re, and- none of these had. Ied. a nT-inistry. Thus, on the brealn:.p

of tl-e Boucaut nrinistry, i-t was to some extent natural that the Governor

shot¡ld' look to the Legisl-ative Council, and to r¡filliam Morgan who ha¿ been

Boucautr s Chief Secreta^25r, to forrn a new rn:inistry. lyith the dearth of
experienced. me¡nbers in the Âssanrbly, it was also natural- that Morga,n

should includ.e Hawker and. pla¡rford fror¡ the oId. rnirristry.

lhe th¡'ee years of the Morgan ninistry saw the energence of new

faction leaders, notably J" c. Bray (electerl rB71) anct J. E. Dc¡wner (re7e),

a¡d' both men were d.crnir:¿¡rt in the Bray ministry which foJ-lowed. the resigr:a-

ticn of Morgarr. Âgain, this rrinistry was rema¡Þ;ably stable, given the

preced.ing two d-ecad.es, and. this stability carne flom sjmilar factors which

had. prwid.ed. the record. Morgan tem. Despite the fact that playforcl,

Hawker (until hi-s resigrration in 18Bl), Rolnsevell a¡rd. the newly elected.
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C, C. Kingston were in general cpi-,:-itior: to the Bray-Downer adrnir::istration.

there rras a significant proportion of the mernbership wkrich remained.

uncor¡mitted. to either a ministerial or an opposition side and., as table

10:4 shows, it was tll-is l,:¡rcomnitted mernbership whích held. a numerj-cal

bala¡¡ce of power betv¡een the more cohesive ald. opposing factions. Like

Morgarr before him, Bray faceð onJ-y one frontal attack. A censure

motion al-leging arr inccrnpetent financial policy was supported. by Hawker,

Kingston, P1a¡rford. and. Rounsevell r but, as the 28-11+ vote against them

anil in favor¡r of the rninistry shows, the later role of Kingston and.

Plalrford.respecially as leaclers of large and cohesj-ve factionsrwas on'ly

in a fomative stage.

But fclJ.ovnirig the l8B4 el-ections, this períod. of transitiorl wâs

clearJ.y over. A nevr a¡rd less ephemeral elerrent c¡f faction C.j-vision

emerged in the South Austra"l-ian parliamerrts. The factions of the rsixties

and., to a lesser extent those of the t seventies, rtrere more or less cohesive,

but bore little relation to issues. As the analysis of the land legisla-

tion in the late t sixties shonred, ministries and faction leaclers were

quite willing to change theír policies if such actions meant a¡r increaseå

J-ikelihood. of returning to, or retaining, the treasur¡r benches" The

factions of the 'eighties d.iff ered. in impcrtant w4ys. They were far more

cohesive internally, ancl they were clivid.ed. fron each other in terrns of a

vague political attitude'mhich fe1l short of being either a political

id.eoIory or a distinct platfcrm wlrich would. be associated. with mod.errr

parties" but which was sufficiently evident for clistinctive comparisons

to be made. Once the fundamental- j-ssues of political representation in

the early I fifties ha,L been resolved, albeit temporarily, the terms
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rconselwativer ancl rl-ii¡eraÌl had- liuire relevance in terms of the factional

d.ivisions ín the parliaments. Most members clajmed. to be, and. most acted.

in a maruo.er best described. as, I consert¡ative-d.ernocratst , and the constant

procession of I ins arrd. outsl could not be d.escribed v"ithin a moclel of

ccnservative a¡rd liberal rninistries. But by the I eighties, these terms

vrere being constantly used. in the press, in journal-s and. in the contenporaz¡'

literature, as weLl- as in the legislatures, and with sone basis" By the

nid.-t eighties, a relativeÌy smal1 go'rp of legislative lead.ers hact eurerged

with ccrnparatively ùistinctive politi-cal attitud.es. On the one lrand, the

conserwative outlook'l'ras epitûnised. by R. C" Baker i-n the Tregislative

Council who had. ta-lcen over the mantle of hr-is father in opposition to t class

influencer ancl rexperimental socialr legislation, and v¡ho was later to fo:m

and guide the Natiorral Defence League in its activi-ties against the United.

Irabor !-arty. 0n the other hd, there Írere metl such as C. C. Kingston,

son of the lead.er of the liberal grcup in the rhy'ixicLr Cor:ncil, who was

regard.ecl as the I friend. of the working ,*rr' ,37 and. was at the f orefront

of much of the progressive legislation of this latter part of the colorrial

era" But these 1abe1s must be applied. vzith cere. Their use i-s linrited.,

in fact, to a cr:rnparative sense. One can distinguish, for example,

a liberal ninistry such as that of Pla¡rford., Hold.er or Cockburn from a

conservative slinistry such as that cf Downer in lB92-3. îhe use of the

terzns, then, is limited. to a compari-son of the intentions, poU-cies a¡rd.

actions of the urinistries, ancl the faction lead.ers and members, rather

tha¡l to an id.eological stance which d.eteræined. such actions. Irr the

Sor¡th Austrafia¡r context it is more accrrrate to refer, as Coghlan d.oes,

to the more progressive and the less progressive factions rather th¿¡¡ to
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consels/ative or Iiberal.. tr¡,/e wiL]- return i:elon to the irlstory of politicaf-
liberalisa in South Australia, ht it shor¡l-it be noted. that this trend. was

important in qualifying the use of tlibera].t a::d. tconserr¡ativer in the
reighties. -å.s table 10:1 showed, pragmatisn had. not entirely disappeared.

from the legislative scene, arrd. the forrnation of a ministry containing
J' Ï1¡' Dcnrner, who had. becone the least progressive of the /Issernbly lead.ers,

a¡rd cockbuzn, who was amor€ the most rad.ical in relation to social
legislationr rrras evid.ence that the necessit¡l to bala¡ce the factions in
the house had not been overcome by a nwr sþr1e of group behavior:r. The

tenet cf lindepend.encet was also far from aband.oned, and. as a later chapten

w:ill shovr w'as maintained. into the t nlneties when cl-ear political parti-es
had. emerged- But, in the ?eighties more th¿¡i arry other tìme, this tenet
of legislative behaviour became ctranged. in practice, anrl the factions showed.

a degree of cohesion rrhich was nery to the South Australiarr sceïLe.

lab1e 10:4 sr:¡ir¡arises the patterns of support and. opposition to the
ministries between 1878 and, L892, and. outrines the patterns of faction
leadershi-p aIld support. Tt should. be noted. that each of the six ninistries
frcrn 188i+ were coalitions betrveen faction leaders, amcL cn occasions were

coâ'li tions between unusual bedfell_ow.s.
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The Hcn" Joh:l Co'lton'mastecl no time rn rl.isposing of the Bray-Do*ner

ninistry when the eleventh parliament opened. in June IggL" The newly_

elected' Cockbr.rn rvas the only one of the faction leacLers v¡ho were to donir:ate

the followirrg d-ecad-e rvhc supported. the admi-n-istration. col-tonr s recogni-
tion of the cuzr.ent factional support in the house in the inclusion in his
núnistry of Kingston, pla¡dord. a¡d. Rcunsevell, provid.ed. him with a clea¡
majority throughout 1884, and- Dcxrner, Bray and Hawker ïsere the only faction
leaders to oppose hirn. The consistency of h-is support r-ed to a neffi

ccrrplaint in the south .A.ustrarian parliarnent, the allegation that
sypho¡ùr.a¡tic behavior:r hacL prod.uced. a situation of rtotal abolition of
ministerial responsibility ancl the abolition of responsible þove"*"*t,.J8
These allegations of rm-lnisterial d.ictatorshipt forrned. the major plar:J< of
Dou¡nerr s attack at the openÍng of the 1BB5 session, and. the backbench mernbers

exerted. their independ.ence once again. The patterns of support ared.

opposition which had- maintai-ned. Colton were d.isrupted when Cockbr¡rn took
his faction into opposition on the censure vote. Despite the criticisrns
of the strength of the 1884 support for colton, the faction system, ïrith
its constant possibilities for office, was stil-1 donrir¡ant. This was shown

by the sud'den rnove of cockbr.lrn frcm support to opposition, a¡d the par¡tlel
move by Hawker a¡rcl his faction in the opposite po]-j-tical direction, a'd. by
the fcrmation of the succeed-irg ministry. ccckburn was rel¡rard.ecr. rvith
the position of Minister of Educati-on in the Dormer adn-i-nistrati-on, a¡rd. the
coalition of the two least progressive leaders in the .A.sser:rbJ-y, Dc¡wner a¡rd

Brqy, with the self-styled. most radica-l mernber, was evi<lence that politica_.r_

parties, if they hacl formed-, 'rvere not l¡ased. on a4Jr firm comrnifuient to a¡
ideoIory. As the IgËFt.gI put it,
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the more we s-bud.y the iis'i; of n¿u,nes the more puzzl.:eð-
we are as tc the principle upon vrhich the Cabinet
has been brougþt together.... one charge agai_nst
the CoJ-ton r:rinistry was that they were not in harmorgr
with each other.... tlris latest co¡'rbir¡ation is more
suggestive of d"iscond. than of hazmorgr. 39

Ministry fo::rnatic'n vras still essentially a natter of personalit¡r rather

than polici¡, le-ith the resolution of the ba-lance of the vari-or:s factior:a1

groups rather tharr vrith stable majority gavernnent. Dor¡mer was clepend.ent

on a very t:nsteady house, ancÌ for:¡rd. that while 'chere rras support for Ïris

actj-ons in turning out the Colton rdnistry, this irras not necessarily

transposed. to the programne he put forward.. The government faced_ a

majority in oppositicn in terrns of the voting patterns of the session as a

whole, and was forced. i;o accept amendments to marry bil-J-s. trVhere Colton i¡.
1B8r+ had been acsused. of d.ictating to the House, Dcxvrrer faced. accusations

that his nrini-stry had. been too pt iart and hacl t struggled. through by perrrrit-

ting the House to shape its policy for itr.þ rt was ra mir::istry of no

policy ... âs shiftirig as the sand.s of the Murray mouth, r41 it rcculd. rot'
claim argr cred.it for the po1iry they had. gott, and. was 1ed. by a prer¡-ier

who had become a rregular poli-tical wabblert. P

The electi-ons of 18E/ d.estroyed even this unsteady balance. only

thirty four of the fifty trvo meurbers returned to the -A.ssemb1y, and. of these,

only thirteen hacL been Dovrner supporters in 1886" The obserwer pond.ered.

on whether the eighteen nerr members coul-d. be t cajoJ-ed.r into supponting the

Downer mjrristry, and. emphasised. that ministries in the reighties, as they

had. in the rsixties, d.epended. ultimateJ-y on faction politics.
rf the fate of ¡nirristries d.eperrded. absolutely on the
acceptance or rejectj-on of their policy by the country,
the tenr.¡re of office of the present cabinet would. be on
the point of closing, but where ¡únistries a-"e pliarrt
and. mqrbers a-re largely influenced. in their support of
goverrrnents by personal consid.erations, there are no
oefinite data on which to place conclusions. 43
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The new men held- ti-re ? Ì:afance of powerr , ai-rd -bhe initiative fcr the attack

on the Downer rrinistry was l-eft tc Saul Solornon, after only d.ays as a member,

Do¡v-nerr s absence from the coJorgr d.uring the elections v¡as one of the main

charges against his rairristry, and. the fir:al vote was a strong repudiation

of the coalition. 0n-1y four of the new me¡nbers supported. Dorner, and.

he was d.efeated. 29-16 with seven members absent from the ciivisionr4 all
but one of whom had. been in opposition during the previcr.Ls session. No

faction leader crossed. the floor to support the coal-ition ald, in the tjmited

sense, the r¿irristry was d.efeated. by the el_ectorate.

The Pla¡rfor.i-Kingston ministry surwi-ved. fcr tv,ro years, but agdin

d.epend.errt on a large and -rvavering ind.epend.ent group, The inclusion of

Kingston was, in Cogþanrs r¡crds, rcertainly a guarantee fo¡. the ï-berafism

of its tend.ensie"'r45 but it l¡ras no guarantee of support frcnr the other

liberals in the house. Cockburzr jcined. Døçrrer a¡rd tris fo:rrer colleagues

to 'be the strongest opposítion to Pla¡rforcl, and Hold.er offered. orrly a¡

wrstead.y support. There was, as yet, no unity a¡rong the u-berals, a¡d.

legislative politics Ìras still faction oriented.. the confid.ence motion

on which the Playford rninistry fe11, moved. by Cockburn, ïuas supported. by

all faction leaders, conserv'ative or liberal. Despite the fact that

the spokesrnan for the opposition groups in the 1BB7 and. 1888 sessiops had.

been Dosrner, the formaticn of the ræw ministry was entrusted. to Cockbuzrr,

a decision which angered. the Obse:¡¡er.

It must be a funrry sort of opposi_tion v¡h-ich is ready
to follow a conservative and an imperialist one week,
and. a leacler who is just the opposite the next week ...
whose principJ-es must be of the reversil¡le ord-er, and
warra¡rted- to suit all cha:rges of the political atmospher.e. l+6
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It was, hcnrever, nct a n:¡'cber of pr:incip¿es, but of pr:rely pragncatic

considerations. Given the state of the Assembly membership and the lack

of a rnajority in support of a liberal or a conser\i-ative attitud.e, 1et

alone of a particular faction lead.er, then the formatÍon arrd. d.efeat of ergr

nrinistry was still a matter of r¡:mbers and. factions and not of principles.

And. the succeecling patterns of support in 1889 shon¡ed. this c1ear1y.

Plaford. went into opposition to join Dc¡ivrier and. Kingston gave qualiflied.

support to Cockbu¡rr. There was no evi-dent continuity of stable patterns

of support and- opposition for the new ninistry whict:., the Obserwer noted.,

bore I a strong far:ai1y likeness to the pa¡ty [which defeated Playford.] Ín
that it ì s mad.e up of most incongnrous 

"lements, .L7

The ¡ninistry surwived. only a brief ti¡re after the 18!O electior:s,

which again played. a major role. Attorney-General Moulden was defeated.

at the polls, and- Cockburn livas initial-ly rejected. by all lav¡¡ers in the

Assenbly in Lris attempts to fill the vacancy.æ However, just befone

the openi-rìg of the new parliament, H. E. Dorner, brother of J. w. Ðowner,

accepted. the position, and. Cockburn faced. the Assernbly on Jr-ure !, cor:fid.ent

that this move world. bring support from the former prern-ier, and. from the

conss¡rative members. But there were ma¡kecl cha:rges in the membership,

and ma-rry of Cockbr.rnrs former supporters had. been d.efeated.. On-1y ttrirty

six of the fo::ner fifty two returrred. and. there u¡ere seventeen nerr members

in the house which had. been increased. to fifty for:r fol1owi.ng the d.eclara-

tion of the Northern Ta=-itory as an election district. cockburn

sesured. the support of a rrajority of the new member"rh9 bot the opposition,

although Iheterogeneous in politJ-ca1 riaturer, had- apparently been Isecretþ

plotting a¡l¡l resorting to òiverse stratagemsf in a t dete¡:nination to get

rid. of the r¡-irristryt, and the treclçless arrd- r:rrpatriotic cond.uctt5o of the
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inclrsion of H. E. Do,'¡ner iyàr- uhe e::.rIici.. i'easorr fol' the censu.re motion.

Kingston d.eserted. Cockburn anrl voted. with J. TÍ. Dcmner, Bray arid. Playford.

to d.efeat the nrin:istry, 2)-2a.

P1a,trford.ts ministry was again a coali-tion, i-ncluding Bray a¡rd. Rounsevell.

He retained. a generalty unstead.y majority support dr.rring the 1890 session,

partly through the faction support for Kingston who, although he was not a

rnernber of the ministry, w¿s slai¡ed to be the rpower betrind. itr a¡rd. the

driving force for the liberal prograÐne which r*"rg"d..51 Whutr Bray was

appointed. as Agent Genera.l- in Lond.on in early 1892, this 4g_Jsg!o rel-ation-

ship was fo:m,al-ised., and. Kingston was appointed. as Chief SecretarXr. But

his stay was brief. The opening of the 18!2 session saw an atternpt by

one liberaf lead.er, Hold.er, to d.isplace a mirristry formed. by two othe¡

equally liberal leailers, a situation which prompted. the corunent that rthere

'was no other purpose in the charÀge except that six menbers of parlia-urent wiJ-i

get substantial salar¡r increases at the expense of six oth"rs,.52 The

extent to which id,eolory was absent from these clrarrges is ind.icated by the

explanation of one supporter of Pla¡rford. who had. voted against hím on the

confid.ence moti-on that he had. d,one so because the nrinistry t had. threatened.

to remove a policemarr from his d.istrictt.53

Ihe election of members who had. stood âs rworking classt carr¿id.ates54

brought littIe charige in the general patterns of behaviour in the house,

and. -iberal and conservative rparty J-inesr 'were no more clear in the ea.rly

part of 1892 than they had. been earlier, The second. Hold.er-Cockburn

ninistry, on this occasion u:rder the lead.erslr-ip of the latter, was supported.

originally by Ki-:ngston a¡rd Plqyford, but they joined. forces with Downer

and Bray on Dommerrs censure motion against the ministry" Again, there

was little of rhigh political- principler in the cor:fid.ence d.ebates. Downer
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had. moved. agalinst the lcuil-ective supinenessr and. the tpusillanimityt of

the government, against the Iheterogeneous cond.itionr of the *"rb"""r55

and. after two d.ays of debate on personaliti-es rather thal policies, the

rntinistry was defeated. r¡arrcl¡¡Iy, 28-24.56

Dc¡w'ner returned. to office for the second. time, but on thls occasion

he faced., for the first ti-me, an opposi-tion which incl-ud.ed- alJ. the liberal

leaders in the house. One Dc¡wrrer supporter had. clescribed. the preced.ing

Hold.er rninistry as a r conglor,rerate masst ,57 ut^ tlr-is vrae an equal]-y sor:nd.

d.escription of the new nrinistry. Downer includ.ed. Copley, Homburg a¡cl

W. B. Rounsevell, all of whom had been members of the P1ayford. ministry

whichr he had. so strer"mously attacked and voted. out of office only for:r

months earlier, a¡rd also incl-ud.ed. L. Grayson, a self professed rlabor;r

supporter and. advocu.t"' .58 This was c1earJ-y an attempt to continue the

paitern cf preced.ing rÉnistries, to attanpt to resolve the factions in

the house, by including men who would., hopefully, prowide a¡ overall

majority" But only G" c. Hav¡ker of the faction leaders gave even

cond.itional support to Dovner" Cockbr:rn, Holder, Kingston arrd. Playford.

were together in opposi-tion for the first time" But Do¡¡ner managed. to

sr:r-vive the two months tc¡ the end of the session. The Kingstcn-P1a¡rfoz.d.

faction could- corrna¡rd. seventeen votes and. the Hold.er-Cockburn group nine

out of the fifty for:r members, and. while Downer could. retain the support

of Hawker a¡rd. a large j-nd.epend.ent group he managed to pass his legislation.

But on-ly for the remaj-rrd.er of tLæ 18!2 session. The 18!J eLections

brought a new d.imension to South Austrafian politics, and. we wil-l retuzzi

to this belcrw.
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there was 1-';'l;I-'.: r,-.,.'irrrce in-uhe house of the d-eveiopme:rt of vo.bing

patterns on party rather tha¡r faciiona1 l-ines. Leaders who opposed. each

other at one time beca¡oe colleagues in a succeeùing nrinistry, as easily

in ;he leighti-es as they had. in the prewious twenty years. The reighties

were characterised. by a greater d.egree of cohesicn in the various factions

in r:he Assernbly, and. by a relatively smaller nr¡nber of members who emerged.

as strong faction lead.ers. But the tegislative politics of tlris d.ecad.e

Ìrere faction politics, at l-east in the ternrs described. - in terrns of the

makir:.g and- breaking of nrinistries. The questions remains: were these

more cohesive groups founcLed. on a d.ifferent electora-l basis? yfas there

evicence of the genesis of party in the elections d'.ring this period.?

The te cf the I eishti

As mentioned abcve, the ¡eighties was characterised. by the emergence

of rmmerous electoral pressure groups at the ti¡ne of general elections,

gor-rps which rput questionst to the ca¡d.id.ates and. reco¡rrnend-ed. a list as

worthgrof support. T\uo such groups shciwed evidence of being more thanr

these ephemeral electoral- assocíations; one centred- on the 1:ral- areas

of the color¡y and. concerrred. essentially with n:raI matters, the other

essentially urban, even working cJ-ass in nature, concerÌned. mainly with the

situatíon of the r:rba¡r worker. The fo¡rner, the Farrnersr }{utual Associa-

tion, a¡d. the latter, based on the remnants of the former political

Association and later on the trades unions, at first sight proviC.ed. possibi-liþ

of a conflict of rural arrd- city j-nterests, of the genesis of a country

versus a city PaI.ty, the pattern wÏrich ch¿racterises the electoral polities
of the State in the mid---bv'¡entieth centur¡r.
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the tr'[[A was formed- in ]-879 after a poor harvest, originally as a co-

operative to clevelop agracultural tecr niques, but increasingly as a means

to unite fanners politicaì-Iy. lwo years later it was reported. to have

thirty seven branchesr59 it" representatives met periodically i-n Adelaid.e,

and it had a full-ti¡re secretariat as well as a¡r official publicaticn, the

Are4 Expres,g at G1ad.storr..60 the trMA was active in the 1881 election

campaign, a¡d there v¡as evidence that the new Bray ministry tailored. its

land. policy after strong representations from the .êrssociatiorr.6t The

Register cfaimed. at the 1881 efections that the tr-MA I ticketr had. been

I prptty vrelt adopted. throughout the c.-rlor5r t ,62 "rrd 
certainly the sitting

members fron the farming electorates offered. their suliport. But the II\.ÍA

retained. the approach of its pred.ecessors ard contemporaries. It ïras a¡l

electoral pressure group rather than a party" It supported. ard recoinnended

carrd.idates, but did. not endorse them, a.rÌd, although these canclidates

accepted such a reccr¡merdation, they did. not stand as nc¡ninees of the EI\{4..

In fact, in the Flind.ers efectorate, different bra¡rches of the Ilú,t had
6i

supported. d.ifferent cardid.ates and. tÌ::is t effectively nullified. i-ts influencero

A recent stucly by J. E. Itirst64 concluded. that the trlJIA had. consid.erable

electoral success, and wield.ed considerabfe political ir:fluence. But this

needs to be tempered in'cwo weys. Certainly the trÌVI¡t was electorally

successful in the tenns that it saw its I selected.r candidates efected..

Rar¡lci-ne was elected. as an tr1\[.4, Inonineer65 *o the Legislative Cou¡rci1 in

1881, and the trTVfA 'ticketr of six mernbers was elected. in the 1882 election

tc the upper house. .A.s well, lVli1ler, the Presid.ent of the trMA, ancl Ho'¡¡e

and. Catt v¡ho v¡ere members, were elected. to the ¡trssemb1}' in 1881, vrith Ï[ard.

who was tselected.r as worthy of fa:rcrer support. But, of the F[fJ\ selectj.ons
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for the Council , f,¡¡1'e i¿r-'-l been former members of the upper hou-se, and a

fr.¡rt:rer two had. been m-¡nbers of the Assernbly. Thus, four of the trMA

I ticketr carried with than into the single province elections, the advantage

of being well-Ìonown legislators, The fMÀ corrld claj¡n greater success in

the Assenrbly electiorts, for iforre, Catt and- MilLer were elected. for the

first tìme, although the incu¡nbent members retired rather than v¡ere d.efeatecl-.

But, even granting electoral- success to the trliA, the members, once elected,

returned. to the rindepend.entr mode of t,ehaviour which had. characterised- the

Inourinees¡ of the Pastoral :ì.ssociation two d.ecad.es earlier. îhere r¡.zas no

stable pattern of m:in-istry support or oppositic,n ar¡long the trlvlt members i-n

the 1881-4 parlianent. Howe gave qualified. support to the Bra.y administra-

tion in 1881 while Tlard opposed. it, C.espite the fact that Catt was the

lvlinister for Larrd.s, and both Howe ar:¡1 l¡tlard. votecl against their colleague in

the confid,ence motion of 18Bl+"

In the IBBI+ electiorrs, seven ÎIúA-backed. candid-ates were elected. Honre,

Catt arrd. lÏard were returned., a¡d. trn¡IA presid.ent, }liller, was elected. f'rom

Stanley. Burgoyne and- Copley were elected frorn the nc.rrthern d.istricts of

the color¡y, and P. B. Coglin, whose political career hacl encompassed the

Poli:ical- Association in 1859, when he w'as a self-styled. worklng manrs
aJrd.

representative/ the Pastc-,ral ¡Lssociation in the mid rsixties when he had.

become one of the most vocal opponents of the valuations, was elected urrd.er

the FIViA barurer for the d-isirict of Newcastl-e. Hovever, the increase in

representation brought no paral1eJ- increase in legislative soli-d.arity" The

seven ÏlfJi I nomineest gave a rather r.rnsteady support to the Playford. mirris'rry

in 1884, and. voted. for ihe nrinistry in the lBBþ censure motion, but were

d.ivj-d.ed. in thei-r attitud.e to the succeed.ing Dourner-Cockbr.lrn admirristration,
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Howe was includ.ed. -, .,-. . -;:rrris,ç::,, .r:: -Ll:e -¡rmÉ>,sioner of Crur¡n Land.s,

and. EuigoJme and. Copley gave a qualified. support over the 1885 session"

Hcmrever, Catt, Coglin a:id. l[ard. were in opposition" 0n onJ.y one issue of

the eleventh parliament v¡ere the FIWA-backed. mernbers in agreemerrt" They

all c,pposed. the legislation to al-Iocr payment of **nb""".66 But these were

the onJ-y divisionsáT onwhi-ch the seven members voted as one.

the zenith of the tr'1,f4, v'¡as in 1882, vrhen it cla-imeð, 1250 members in

sixty co:ntry brat.h"".68 But at no time was it a politicat party. It

had. been formed at a tjme of nrral- recession, arrd. owed. its rnembership a¡d

political- d.rive to the continued. lcm Level of the n:ral- econdqy. Eut

its efforts were cirsumscribed. to sqne d.egree by its nature ard prograrffne.

Its el-ectoral successes r,vere in the rfarrnirrg beltr of the colony, fron the

districts of Frome, Glad.stone, Newcastl-e a¡d- Starrley, and it rnacle no attempt

to irifl-uence the results in the more urban d.istricts. It was in opposition

to the various groups who vrere active at elections in favor¡r of the working

mar., arrd opposed. the activities of the urban pressure groups" But it was

not the precu:rsor of the anti-Labor party of the 'nineties. -û.s wilJ- be

shcnrn be1ø, the l{ational. Defence f,eague locrked for its success to the

n:ral- areas of the colorry, bui it d.epend.ed. for i-ts leadership on city

entrepreneurs. The IÎ;iA, like the Pastoral- ¡issociation which precetled. it,
'was a relatively large and rel-atively organised. and. stal¡le pressure group,

which could- cÌaim some electoral and. Ìegislative success. But it was not

a polj.tical- party. It lacked. the necessary third. attribute of a¡r

institutionaiised. l-inh betlveen i-ts electoral organisation and. its legisla'cíve

mernbership. By the 188/ elections, follolring a narked rise in the

level of the rural econon:-ic situation, the FMA had. ail but d.isappeared. f::on

the electoral and. political arena.
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The I eighties aaso È¿1r the reviva1 of the ir¡fluence of rvorkir¡g menr s

organisations in electoral politics in South .å.ustra1ia. The Political-

Association of the earþ rfifties a¡rd its successor of the A859-1862 period.

had both a genesis and. a reasor¡ for continued existence in the issue of

assisted. i-rnnigration. .tl.s Craig points outr6gthe working men of the color¡y

ha-d little awareness of a coñtrnon interest earIy, and. their involvement in

the elections in the first two decades 'was paraJ-leJ-ed. by econornic fl-uctua-

tior:s. In tj¡les of recession, the issue of innigratj-on was to the fore-

front, and. working ments cfubs and. associations sprantg up. in tjmes of

affluence, these generally reverted. to being social rather than poJ.itical-

organisations. The revival of the Po1itj-cai Association in 1866 alid- its

disappearance by t86B fof-towed. a si¡r:-ilar patterzr. As one speaker at a

meeting to revive the Âssociaticn in 1866 put it, twhen the worknen have

plenty of work ... they forget about political associatior"t .70

By the I seventies, ihese worklngnenr s clubs and social organisati-ons

had. grown in rnrmber, and. i:ad. extend.ed out from the city of .Ê'd.elaid.e to the

other u¡ba¡r settlements in the colorgr, nota.bþ the mining areas. In 187¿+

a Labour l-eague was f ormed, based on trad.esrenr s societies, and. in 1877 a

neryr Polltica-l ¡issociation was formed., reviwing the aims and method.s of the

earfier organisatior,.".71 The Political- Association acted. as a usual

electoral pressì.rre group in the 18/8 elections; it questioned. cand.i-d.ates

a¡d bestc¡¡ed support on those for.rnd. to be worthSr of it, but its activities

were as transient as its pred.ecessors. In 1882, however, the National

Liberal Refo:rn League was formed., re"ith the object of organising unions

and torking men into a powerful and effective politioal goup. In 1881+

the United- Trades and Labour Cor-rncil was forrned, w-ith a Pa¡liamenta:¡r
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Cc¡M'rittee establis:::',;..'. t"¿ irrl ,''';r the l.¿;:':"1-i-a-r.e¿-rtaj:Ìal-rs for increaseil corrcessiot'Ls

for the working nan, and to provid.e a more centralised and. hopefully more

effective mealLs of jud.ging arrd. backing the various electoral- ca¡rd.icl¿.tes.

These organisations lvere lírrited. by both internal and external factors

from no¡ninating ùirect carrd.id¿.tes for electíon. The tenet cf both electc.¡ral.

a-rrd. legislative behavior¡r rryas still that of the Br¡rkean i-ndependent, a¡ld the

erbent to which this was accepted. by the labour orgarrisaticns is showrr by

the fate of a moti-on before the United. Trad.es and Labor.¡r Council in 1886.

The resolution sougþt to no¡ninate a direct Labor representative to the

Assernbly, but it lapsed. follcrring a lack of support from the affiË-ated.
.rtrrio*.72 The externa-l factors included. the fact that the worklng mall was

effectively barred. frc,rn election urrti-l the passage of the Pa¡zment of Members

Act in L887 r73 a:rrL the apparent i:rurrillingness of voters to support men who

stoocl as rrepresentatives of the worklng p¿¡rt.7lr

The Liberal Refcrm I-,eague reached its orgarrisational- zerntln at the

1884 elections, but despite its organì-sation, ald. its efforts in questicni-ng

a¡rd. backing cand.id.ates, it had. littIe success. To the short lived South

Australia¡r Tames 75 essentially favourable to the cause of the 
"".*.1""

,

was one seríous shortccr¡ring which had. to be overcome before the working

man ccrrl-d. attain the politica-l power he desen¡ed..
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there has Þee,n r,rre importarrt l-esson'¡¡hich the electors
should. irave gathered. frcrn the present partiarnentar¡r
elections ... that mere numericar ccrnbination without
properly effective organisation and. una:rircity of
pur?ose is utterly pcmerless to adva¡rae or sustain
the interests of arl)r cause. lÏe have on previous
occasions ccrnmented. on the short ccmirrgs in this
respect of the National Liberal Reform r,eague of s.A....
was forned. sorne 12 months ago, ar:d. was supposed. to
possess at least the nr,¡merical elernent of potentialit¡r
... The great blunder of the League has been that it
has seemed. to have mad.e its chief objects the gatheri-ng
within its embrace the largest possible rl¡aber of
¡cerabers. In order to secure this end. the pJ-atform
has been mad.e as conprehensible as possíble. pq¡ment
of me¡nbers h,as been mad.e a plank to please some,
protection to please others, free education to attract
others, and so ono¡r. In fact the League has been
nothing more than a heterogenous collection of politicians
of al-l t¡4pes, malcing altogether a motley goup. There
has been no ccm¡non aim, and. consequently no concentrated.
and unifozrn plan of action... . IJo wonder, r:nder such
government, that the r.eague should be abl-e to comarxl.
no influerrcso ¡ o ¡ If it is d,esired. that argr influence
whatever should. be sequred. by them the Reform League
must go in for an entire reorganisati_on. Let it be
started. upon the basis of one single refo:rr, as, for

oin their:stance, pa¡rment of members. Let
who will not ld-ms

support J a

But it was not until the In-ineties, fclIow'i-:eg a serious a¡r.d d.evastati::g

strike, that the labor.rr move¡nerrt accepted. the necessity for d.irect no¡nination

of pled.ged. ca¡d.id.ates. Throughout the decade of the teighties, the various

trad.=s unior:s, the working menr s assc¡ciations a¡d. the Liberal Ref orn Ireagge

all accepted. the contemporar¡r mode of electoral activity. They, like the

Political ¡Lssociations which preceded them, and. their contemporar¡r organÍsa-

tior¡s on the other side of the I polÍ-tica1 fencer , lyere essential-Iy electoral

pressure $IüPsr d.ifferiag only ín the d.egree of orgarrisation, the extent

of their mæbershiP, and. the amor¡nt of pressure they could. appfy as a lobby

once their selected candid.ates had. been elected.
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0n the evid.en.ce ^f,' bu;h el-ectcral- arnr le¿islative behaviour analysed.

to,Late, there was no evid.ence of the emergence of a political party system

pricr to the fozmation of the Uníted Labor Party in the rn-ineties. Factions

apparently d.onrir:ated. the legislatures as they had. d.one for the previous

d.ecad.es, and. pressure group actiwity was the main fi¡lction of electoral

orgarlisations. But we are still left with the necessi-ty to explain one

notable attribute of the analysis of legislative behaviour in the I eighties -
the raarked. rise in the degree of structr¡re in the House of Âssembly.

Pattegng_cj_Lgji5þtive Behavior:¡ a Tariff ùivision?

the emergence of political parties in an essentially faction orj-ented.

leg:sIatr:re would prod.uce clear evidence of change in the voting patterns of

mernbers of that legislatr:re. The members of each party wou1d. shor a d.egree

of cohesion not apparent in the faction style of legislative activ-i-ty, a

cohesion which would be evid.ent over time, and. there would. be an evident

increase in the overall- polarity of the voting patterns of the mernbership

as a whoIe. The previous analysis of factions and faction government in

the I ei-ghties inC.icated. a relative increase in the degree of cohesion of the

factions, ccrnpared. to those whÍch had. C.onrinated. the parliaments in the first

tlvo d.ecades " On the other harrd., the contj-nued. ease r,vith whi-ch the faction

leacers and. their groups of follcwers took office in, or supported., mi-nistrie:

with which they had been in oppositioh, tend.ed to indicate that if the

factions had. become pariies, then they were not d.ivided. by any id.eoIory or

política1 principle. By the mid--tninetj-es, as follonring chapters will

shov;, there was no cloubt that a party system was in genesis, that poli-tical

parties we:e in the process of replacing the factions wh-ich had. d.orÉrratect

the politica1 1ífe of South .l'ustralia. The legislative evidence shcmed.
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this clear\r. the ind.e:t of struc'utre j-¡r the voting patterns i-n the

House of Assembly rose signifioantly after the election of the first menbers

of the Uniteil Labor Party, and., as will be shcwn belcnr, this was supported.

by other aspeets of legì-slatíve as weJ-J- as electoral behavÍo¡r. the roiil-

Ieigþties, the years from 188h-1887, al-so showed evidence of a significarrt

inc¡¡ease in the Stnrctr.re of the Assembly, a¡r increase whi'ch is striking

in cornparison with the Ievels of st:nrctr:re i-med.iately before a¡rd. after

those years.
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Diagrarn 1O-3t Strueture, House of Assembly, 1B7E-18g2,
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1o establish whuthe:'poiibrual parui'Lies emerged- in this brief parioci anC.

temporarily replaced. the faction system, v¡e need. to establish the three

factors noted above; the existence of an electoral organisation, the

existence of a legislative gt'oup stand-ing in the na¡ne of that urgarrisation

and. acting on d.ivj-sions as a cohesive group, and. the existence of a

pe:manent lir:k between the two groups 
"

As shc¡wn above, the lines of factional suppor.b and opposition d.uring

the life of a specific nrinistry were generally disrupted when that nrinistry

feLL. Although Ít was possible to identify relatively cohesive factions

across and. above these lines cf support and. oppcsition, factior:.s which

retained theír cohesion over more than one rainistry, the patterns of oohesic,:

in a party system wou1d. shoçr evid.ence of more than this. ïIe worrld. expect

to find. also that the cohesion in the vcting patterns of the mernbers of a

party woul-d be maintained. over all issues which were d.ebated.. Thus,

while the Boothby case pclarised. the parliarnent cf Sor¡th .Australia j-n the

rfj-fties and. rsirties, the patterns of voting cn that i-ssue were not carri-ed.

through to the next series of issues - those of la¡d and taxation.

Specific groups of mer,rbers votecl as one on specific i-ssues in the colonia].

parliaments, as d.id the members supported. by the FlfA on the issue of

pa¡nnent of members, but th-is cohesion was not errid.ent on the other issues

a-nd. divisions in the sessiorrs. Poli-tical party members, on the other

hd, would. shon¡ evid.ence of a high d.egree of cohesion on all issues, but

especially on those which were established. as the most significant"

The POI¡.TT technique, as vv'as explained. in Chapter VIII enables the

identification of the sign:ificant issuesr and 'che 1eve1s of cohesion in the

voting patterns on these issues. the scores of mernbers obtained. frcm
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their patterns c-;f voting on the rnost sì-grrificerrt ðivisicns in ar5r one

session, provides a measure cf the ertent tc¡ which party cohesion rather

tha¡r factional behavior:r was apparent. Diagrarn 1O:l+ prowid.es a gfaphíc

representation of the scores of all members of the House of Assembly between

1881+ a¡ld I8)2 on the most significant pattern in each session. l\vo brief

periods, 1887-8 and. 1890-1 shw evid.ence of a snall grcup of menbers whose

patterns of votÍng were marked.ly dissimilar fro¡u those of the remaining

mdnbers. However, fi.rther ara-lysis of these snrall groups in terns of the

rlegree of cohesi-on before and after the evident peri-od-s irrdicates that this

was a transient cohesion. The patterns of si¡¿ilar voting evid.ent in

d.iagrarn 10:4were essentially patterns of support or opposition to a

specific rninistr¡r, rather tharr patterns which wor!-d. characterise a party

system. The fcIIø¿ing diagrams refine the conplexity of d.i-agram 10:4r

showiqg the voting patterns over the peri-od. of the mernbers of the Assanbþ

who were

(i) members of the apparently distinctive groups in 1887, a¡rd 189O ltO:Æ).

(ii) me¡nbers of ninistries. 1to:5).

(iii) agricultr:ralist or pastoralist in occupatiott. (tO:64) .

(in) FMA nc¡nir:ees (to:64).

(n) in the rernainder of the manbership of the house. lfO:7).
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These ùiagrarri= supÐor-i; Uire concl-usion az'rived. at earlier, that the

patterns of legislative behaviot¡r i-n the pre-Labor period. were essentially

faction rather than party based. There is no evicLence that the mernbers

of the trTr[À or those who were pred.orninantly agricr:ltr.ral or pastoral in their

ocorpations constituted. the legislative aspect of a politícal party" the

patterns of votir:g were essentially criented. in regard. to the position of

the ministry of the d.a¡r.

One final- question relating to the possible emergence of a party

system ra'nains to be exarn-ined., that of the tariff issue whi.ch, as J.,oved.ay

arrd. Martin point out, 1a,y at the base of the pre-Labor parties in New Soui;h

Tfales.

South Austra-lia had never embraced. free trad.e. From 181/, the colorgr

had. been ccrnrnitted. to a policy of ad. val-orem duties as a ma jor source of

r"-r"nr.r77 to th" point that, in 1860, following strong mercantile pressure

the Gcverrment had. proposed to cut duties, but t¡¡hen it came to the acid. test,

the need. for revenr¡e nas too gr""t'.78 The failure of an ïntercolonial

Tariff Conference in 186J sa¡r heavier tariffs and. duties applied. in South

Àustralia, w'ith the intention pri:narily of increasing revenue, and this

policy was contirrued" This is not to say that there were no mernbers

co¡lunitted. to the principle of free-trad.e, arrd. biIIs concerni¡.g tariffs arrd.

duties rffere opposed. in principle and. on d.etails at aIL stages in the
10

Pa¡liament ,'t but there was a contir¡:a1 majority in favour of contimring a

tariff policy. fn 1870 tariffs were raisetL further, atd in 1875 the terms

of a¡. Intercolonial Free lrade BilJ. introduced. into the Âssembly, includ.i:rg

a¡r assimilation of South .i¡.ustralia¡r Tariffs to those of Nw South W"1""80

were so acceptable that second and. third. read.íngs passed wj-thout d.ivisionn
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and. there e¡ere .-; umrnLn,-..1s,81 The ensr¡-ing revi-sion of tariffs in 18/6

raised some duties, bringing them in line w:ith Nw, South Î[al-es, again with

no d.ivj-sions of the House necessar¡r rU' u r:narrimity which was described as

the result of ta comprornlse between free-traders and protectionists'.BJ

The turning point on the issue of protection carne with the d.epression

of 1884.84 As Parrtis described it, I the years after 1876 were the most

prosperoì.rs in the history of the Colorgrt, but, by 1881, the cclony was

rpressed internally by a d.eficitar¡r situation, unemplo¡rment, the need. for

the continuation of public works and. arr acute shortage of revenu",.85 the

solution, to the Treasurer whsr he introcluce'L the Customs Bill of 1884, was

that tariffs wot¡-l-d. have to provid.e the necessa:Tr reve*".86 He received.

clear majority support at atl stages of the 8i11.87 Älthough, in IBBJ¡,

Treasr:¡er IV. B. Rounsevell had. stated. the purpose of the Bill was to offer

protecti-on to Iocal industries as well as raisir¡g revenue, it was left to

a succeecling Treasr:rer, Playford., tc emphasise the former. In a fina¡cial

statement to the House in 1887 he made it clear that the tariffs ',,vere to

be revised. rwith the view of afforcli-ng substantiaL encouragement to local-

prod.uctions and. marrufacturers, [not] for the purposes of revenu", .BB IIis

goverrrnentrs tfour principlesl made ihe point clear:

1 . The encouragement of prod.ucts a¡.d. manufactr:res by increased.
duties on imporbed. prod.ucts ard. manufactr:res.

2. The adrnission cf raw material- free.

3" o¡o å free brealdast tabIe.

4. The taxation of lux:ries. 89

Few melnbers expressed. absolute opposition to the principle of tariffs; 'i;he

majority attitud.e was epitimised. by one mernber who rwas neither a strong

free-trad.er nor a red-hot protectionist'.F the main opposition came
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on the grorxrd.s -i,Ìi¿"i the BrrÌ intrc<ìuced. t ïoo mrrch pr=otecticnl ¿ncL one me¡nber

cal-led. on rmod-erate protectionistsr to vote aga:inst it as tit was every-

thirrg except a mod.erate Billr.91 Even a self-r:¿med. rard.ent free,trad.er!

G" c. Hawker, opposed. the bi-I1 not on principle but on extent, and. ti-f it

had provid.ed. for mod.erate protection ... h€ woul-d. not have felt so bittert.92

The passage of this Bill meant that by the close of 188/, South

.å'ustralia was fully ccxrm:itted- to protectionist policies. The extent

of this ccrnnifuent and. the general agree,ment on the question is shcrvvn by a

press corrnent pri-or to the 18!O elections.

A n-inistry incluùing in its ra¡.ks two theoretical
freetrad.ers but pled-ged. absolutely to protection
has been for some ti-me past a stand.irg proof' of the
popular acceptance of the present fiscal pol .i cy .. .
Ihe fact of the matter is that neither in the cor:ntry
nor in the city has the:'e been the slightest attempt
to ¡¡ake freetrade an electioneering cry. On the
cther hald., cand.id.ates suspected. from their first
uttera¡rces cf a vrant of s¡rmpathy with Protection have
been at pains to ind.icate that they have no intention
of interfering rrith the tariff. 93

By 189O the issue had. apparentþ been resolved. without a d.eep pcliti-cal-

ùivision and, to th. .&åiSkI at Ieast,

It is rather u¡fortr.:nate that there is no btrrnirrg
question before the country to over-rid-e all subord.inate
issues. There is no single questi-on r¡¡lÉch is like1y
to be paramorrnt ... To a large extent the elections may

the present

But d.id. the Parliarnent d,ivi-cle on party lines? Tariff revisicn,

Þotection and. Freetrad-e vsre issues at the electj-ons of 1881, 1884 ar:d.

oÃ
1887, /) but were they -ggfÛ issues? In New Scuth ÌJales such a

,pariy ùivisicnr did. oco:rr96 but to .ê,1ison en-estfl rsouth Australia
faced [sucfr] rrtricþ problønslr w'ithout dividingr. 97

be said. to turn upon the question
rninistry shal1 remain in offioe"

wliether
9It
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ll'hen we tr..;.'lo the ijl-ision ìrsts co establ-ish arrswers, 1Me are faced.

with the problems of legislative voting analysis described. in Chaptbr VlIf.
Fol1ow'ing the third- reading cf the 1887 Tariff Bil_I one menber explained

he had. voted' against the Bill tnot with ar5r regarrå to the Tariff question

but on entirely d.ifferent gror:nd.str98 *d another was forced. to vote Inot

as he had. not had. sr:fficient time to leave the House to honour a pdir a¡d.

was therefore td.uty-bor:nd.r to vote as hj-s rpaired. mormberr would..99 Hoorever,

even with such shorb.o*lrtg"r1æ the arralysis of divisions ind.i-cates there

was a clear najorít¡r in favour of protection in both tL,e Eleventh (18S4-7)

and thelfth (1887-90) Barfiaments, and supports the conclusion of analysis

by PoLrT above that there was no evid-ence of a party division i.n the,

legislature over the tariff.

The crucial votes vrere those on the second reaôings of the 1885

Customs Bill arrd the 188/ Tariff Revision Bil-L and the tlird reading of

the Iatte".1o1 lab1e 1o:L outu-nes the opposition on these votes.
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Table 1O:4" Voting on Customs tsills; 1885, 1887.

1885
tz¡l

1887
tznl

188
[¡n1

'102.

BiLL sarried 27-11

U"tnbgl

Bagot No

Bagster

Belr¡es

Br:rgo¡me No

Caldwe1l Yes

Castine No

Coglin No

Coles No

Copley No

Dcmrner, H. E.

Dr¡nca¡r Tes

Furner Tes

Gilbert les
Glynn (ru)

Hawker, E. W. No

Handysid.e

HoJ.d.er (w)

Ho¡zr (w)

How-e *Yes

Hussey (ru)

I{richeuff No

Mood¡r No

Rees yes

Rcunseve]l No

Ward No

(U) = not a member of ilouse

No = voted. against Bill
ïes = voted. for Bil].
¡s = Minister

= member, but "1id not vote, ancl not paired.

(iv)

20-12 25-18

(w)

No

No

No

No

(n)
*Yes

(n)

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

ltro

No

No

Yes

(u)

No

No

No

No

No

No

(w)

*Tes

(w)

No

No

No

No

No

No

Yes

(w)

No

No

No
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f\uo mernbers, col.'.'s a¡.d. Howa: .ii,,r:i.:: ,- LlJpe-r.fing the resp:;c'Live Gover.-¡nent

Bill while mernbers of that Government, opposed the proposal when voting

as rpri-vater membei's. Six other me¡nbers supported. one t'il1 and. opposed.

the other. The I corer of opposition to the Tariff proposals co,nsists of

members sucll as Br:rgc¡me, E. TT. Hawker, Rounsevell and. lfard. who voted.

a¿¡aj-nst both Bi11s. Tfard., and. hís colleague Rees, whc voted. for reasor:s

outl-ined. above can¡rot be consid"ered. as memÌrers of this r corer , anil in fact

Reesr explanation for tr.is 188/ vote places lr-i-:n in the rsuppor,cir:g' list.

Unl-ike the situati-on at most elections in the colonial period., where

attanpts to i-solate canàid.ate opinion on the hustings requires the sifting
of pages of repcrts in the press cf the d.ay, whích usually mad.e brief
reference to candid.ates who I spokel a¡o v¡ere twel-lt or rnot welIt received-,

the elections cf 1BB/ were dosumenied f'ully by the n"ei"t"r1OJ Vfe ca¡,

therefore, establish wha'c the elected. members Eg¿q was their I stancer on

the issue of free-trad'e/protection with more than the usual accuÍacy.

-t-lgainst this evid.ence, 1ve ca:rl put the C.etails of how these members voteC.

on the tariff legislation before the pa¡lianent.

Electr¡ra-l opinion on the tariff question ranged. over a wid.e contj.nuum,

frcur Hord.er who callecl hirnself a tfreetrader to the backbo*"r 1104 through

Hussey who was a I freetrader cn principle, ,1o5 and. Kimber who described.

Ìrimself as a rweak-lceeed. freetrader, but consid.ered. protection was necessal¡r

in some casest ,to6 
"u 

I\[ou1den, a rmod.erate protecticn-ist,1o7 and soromon

who was an I out-a¡rd.-out protectionist.loS lhe Governrnent policy,

expressed. by Bray w'as t against altering the tariff in the next session, bu'b

when altered. ít should be so altered. as to make Ioca1 industri-es ffouris¡rl99

0f the fifty two members, el-even lea¡rt towards a freetrad.e position within
this wid.e continuwn, twenty three towards a policy of protection, sixteen
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had' nothing to i¿y oll the issue ¿irLi four took a meôian position, epitünised.

by Cati, wtro was Ineither a freetrader nor a protectionist, but would.

encoì,Eage local industries without wrdr:-ly increasi-ng general b.,gd."n"t.110

But these tgotrpst by no mearrs actetl as tlegislative partiest. Diagram

10:B shorn's the scores of the rpurer and. t alleged.r fbeetrad.ers in the Assenrbþ,

comr'ared. to the scores of the Slayforit urinistry (1887-8), and the scores

of members who opposed. the tariff biIls of 1gg!, 1987.
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There is l-i)-i-re evidence i,o sul-port t;.Le claim by combe that bet-,,vea:

1876 and. i89O t a nemberr s i-'o1itica1 allegiar.ce was cleierrnined. accord.ing

to hr-is ad.herence to the principle of either protection or free t"u.de,.111

In fact, the eviclence is to¡¡ard.s the opposite concl-usion - that the issue of

the tariff had. little Ieg-ì s1t¿ive effect and. did. not d.isn-rpt the faction

system even to the extent that the issue of land. had. in the I sixties. There

were rn-inistries which cou-l-cl accurately be termed. protecti-onist, exemplified.

by that of P1a¡rford., but these were forrned, tÌrro-rgh the pressures of the

faction system rather tha¡ th,rough pressures engend.ered. by the tariff i-ssue"

There were members who were strong freetraclers in principle, but were

pragmati-c in their electoral statements, ard. more so in their legislative

behavior.rr. As in i'lestern Australia.r112 tln. issue of the ta:riff played

no part in the forrnation of i:oliticaì- parties in South Âustral-ia, ald. there

r¡ere no organisations in the el-ectorates which ccul-cl be compared. to those

i-n Nem South I,Tu.1e".11J As with the issue of land. and. 1and. val-uations

in the rsixties, the problems associ-ated. with the tariff in South Australia,

prc,blems whr-ich were essentially concerneil with the extent of the customs

imposts rather than wÌ:.ether the:re should. be any, were setiled. by the faction

systen of legislative ".tioity;114 they d.id not disrupt it to ar¡r

significant d.egree.

Concl-usion

1o establish the existence of a political partr, or of a party system,

we need. to estab]-ish three factors.

(l) the existence of a legi-slative group whose members showed a cohesion

of voting behaviour beyond. that of the ninisterial- patterns of

opposition ald support e¡¡:ident in the early faction system of ihe
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I sixties, a g:îoÌr'p whose allegiance a,"J vc¡iirg cohesion was evid-en-t

beyond' d'istinct ninistries and. distinct issues, ald. whose menbers

accepted. the label of the tpartyr in the legislature.
(ii) The existence of an extra-cameral organisation v¡hictr norninated.

candidates for election. That is, the exi-stence of a¡r electora]-

(iii)

goup which ÌMas more than the epherneral erectoral pressìrre groups of
the I sixties. As a corolla.r¡r, we need to establish that ca¡rdid.ates

stood- for election in the name of that organ-isation, rather than
simply with its support. rt.¡¡as not sufficient for the Hr[å., for
example, to publicise a list of cand.id.ates who were racceptabler,

nor for ca'd-id.ates to state they supported. the viemrs of that
organlsatícn. lrhat 'was necessa.ry was that a team of candid.ates

stood. in the na¡re cf the tr'[rld., as FNIA nominees.

the existence of a fcrrnal and- instituti-onal lir:k between the electoral
orgarrisation a¡rd. the legislative norninees, an organisation v¡hich ,,nas

evident a¡rd active at the elections a¡4 in the inter-electíon periods,
and. to which these nøinees cmed., and. recognised. and. stated. that they
owed. allegiance.

These are the necessarT¡ prerequisites of party in south -å.ustralía, and.

the preceding analysis has argued- that they are sufficj-ent for the existence
of a party. This is not to say that the more specific prerequ-isites
outlined' by Nairn will not be j-n evidence, but rather tìrat these specific
attributes a-ne not the determining factors.

ïn le@slative terrns, the I eighties ín South Australia were

cha¡acterised- by relativel-y cohesive groups wh-ich have been ¿escril¡e¿ as

conse¡wative or liberal in terms of their political progra¡nrnes. But there
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ryas no pattern of consistent cohesion of i;hese groups, Cocl<br:rn (IiUeral)
joi-:eed Dovrner (consezwative) in 1885-7, and he joined Hol_der (tiueral)
in 1889 a¡d' 18!2. B"uy (conservative) joined Downer in 1BB1-¿+ and

1885-6, and Pla¡rford. (riuerar) in t890-2. There ïvas no consistent

pattern c)f ryposition betneen the conserwative and. liberal- groups r:rrtil the

last weeks of the 18!2 pariiament, arrd. th:is, as wilJ be shopn belovr, was

a factor in the ready acceptance of the United. Labor party in the follcnning

yeår. There was no consistent pattern of support and. opposition across

the major issues of the decad.e. The reighties in fact, saw the contirrua-

tion of a faction system of legislative activity, showing evidence of both

qualitative a¡ld quantitative changes frcm the faction system of the
I sirties, but still a facticn system.

There was evid.ence that issue-oriented. electora-l groups emerged at
varicus ti¡nes' ?he Pastoral- .ê,ssociation and. the Farmers Mutual Àssocia-

tion beca¡re active v'¡hen their mernbers saw their interests or their
livellhood. threatened., anì tire United. Trad.es and. Labour Council became

increasingÌy active in the electorates in the 1ate reighties. There

r¡rere e)cDonents of Freetrad.e in South Australia, arll there .vras a majority
in favor:r of hotection - for both reverute a¡rd strictly protectionist

purPosesc But these did. not resul-t in the formation of poÌitical parties.
The issues raised ir¡ere rlesc,lved. by a faction system of politics.

The decad.e of the 'eighties, as the t sixties, nias a clecad.e of faction
governments which we:'e ilominated. by lead-ers

v¡ho could. i:y patronage, prestige, negotiation, and
d.J-p1omacy, forge out of the several factiona-r- groupings
a vrorking majority . ,. of the legislatr.rre to co-operate
'ee-ith, or support tire executive " 

-115
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îi:e fa-ct:lon siysterir had charrgecl- frc-:rl tÌre extreme fluid-ity of the earlier

yeä.Ì's, and- the nevr leaders in i,ìie ¡irrlia¡nents of the I eigÌrties rl,ere mor.e

icìeolo.,icall¡r oriented. than 'uheir prei,ecessors, but tirey lyele not l-eai.ers

cf l,oliticel parties, tirey v,'ere -l e¿'-cjers of factions.

1'o so¡ne c.ìe¿ree it is i;o: sible 'i;o 1,elrtf, to reiatively <liscrete i'actor.s

r'¡l:i-crii la:y at -;iLe 'oase of Lhe ''o'¡nation of pclitical t)at'ti-es. liie tra-rrsi

iicn f;'cr¡ ¿r fac'tio¡i to a pa:rti'r¡isten j¡r litew- SouLh l/e.Ies i'íâs sjje-rkeC of'f

b¡r 'i;he tari.ff issue. Irr ,'ies;t:rn.Âirs-i;:'e1ia, llLe tlarisitionlîô.s not

ii-ccoir.1>Jished. Lltt¡'il- the l-acour novijneiî.i tulned. to di::'eci pclitical action.l

Ili tito:.-e rece¡rt t.i-rres, ¡he forr'rat:ion of the Ðenocratrc Labor Part¡r rras

dircctly affected by the i:su.e of cc'r,liunj.sn in Austla-Iia. lire catalyst

f'crrr;'1 ,e developner:t of z T)art.r l;ysten in South Âustral-ia'rr-as the mariti¡ne

s-.:r"ilqes of 1B!0. tsut it i s r:iole CLií'íiclùt to establ-ish cf ear reasons

rvhy a i:artu c-v'ste;n ci-cl not ener,le. At this poirrt, it is sui'ficient to

i-ttr-i;e'c;iat on';ilc evi-d.ence <¡f 'r;.t-.e ai:e-I;rsj.s i¡r tÌús chapter, Ì:olitj-cai

i,:rf"uics uio not energe in Sou'];i'i ;lus¡i-a.li-a before the 1890t s, a:ncl tiiey

<licl- ¡ro-c cinerge becaltse there t.I¿'is le necesrsi{r fcr therr:. Jvíost grciups

i-n i,i'e South Ai.rstr:'ali.ari :;ocieì;.. e-c::j.eve'l poliiical satisf'¿:.ction rvitliout

1rol.i-lical pertir)s, ¡nost clan¿Lnds r."e.'e abJ-e io be net, a:td ncst il-1s i'¡:nediec

iJ,::cru-jir a. s;rstern c.f factiorr ¿ol'crrui:cnt. There \r,,cl:e riiarti esl in tiie ilre-

Li'Lror pcri oct., but these ',;ei'e t,,artiesr in t?ie lir:r'liean serlse - they -rîcrc nol

pro¿rarrniatic. Ottcle re¡,r'eeen'¡¡-tj.ve ¿-'id. r'esjr)oirsible goverralent had been

.:r-c-iieved. in IBJJ, tiien "t;hcre -!/!,s e sufr'i-cientl¡z ¿o*¿nani a¡j. generalJ-y
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Ð-aceljted. ideolog¡r in South Australia ir-hich v¿as not cisrupted. r:rrtiI the

1Ep0 l"iariti¡re strikes, ar¡d. even ';hen it aid not entirely disa¡pear,

lie turn ncm¡ to the d.ecad.e of the tnineties, to the ;.eriod. which shqred.

the greatest dívergence fron establíshed. patterns of politica]- behavior.¡r

in colonial south Australia. ïe turn, therefore, frorn a stud¡r of a

f'¡.ction s;.'stem of goverilnerrt to a:: anal¡rsis of holv and ,,rhy political perties

e;lerged in 'uhe colorgr, to the role thq¡ plqyed. in ai:d, out of the

1e¡;J-s1e-tures, anil to the effects they hacì. on tl¡e accepted. tenets of
r¡;,roced.ura1r and t fr.mctic¡nel.r representation.
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I.nti'ccluction

'Ilte decacle of the I rtinetie s ri!¡i'..s 'iihe beginning of a nelv style of

.,olitics in South .¡lLustralia. 'i-ilese pre-federation J¡ê¿¡ls were y.ears of
t¡:ri:-*iti oà: of a change frorn a Irolitical system cLominated ì:y facti_ons to
a s;..stem ivleich, b;' 191-0, tr¿is essentialf¿r bi-partisan. Before 1g90, 

"=
;.r'ev1-clr-ls chapters lrave shor¡;n, -Lì,e pcolrls of Souih Austra.lia.r,l-ere ¡;resseil

to sui:;ro::t factions, to cup;oori j-.ersolt¿¡lities. The;, y¡s¡. not given a

clear clioice l¡efuveen iC.eologies, tlie¡r.i,'r.ere only selcio¡n g.iven a cholce of

]:o1icies, ar:d onÌy rarel¡r was -'chei'e evitLence that electoral .clains i-' terns

of classes irt;-L'e me-d.e. Às l-ate as ûciober, LB)z, the 4dveÌr.b:lser vras

ablc to cur¡nent that

sornetirnes it is corlerúent to d.istinguish broad.þ
betlleen c¿rutious uirt' pr,c¿gressive lines of tr;olicyby u.se of i;ile 'r;errLs consez.vative a.nd. liberãl , arrd.i¡r tire se.llielrraJ,r r;e speali of nanbers as bel_orlging to
orÌe or otÌre r l)a-Ttrr, accc,r'd1ng to ilre gerreral
ccunplexiorr oÍ tLir:ir vl er,rs, but tlris d.ces irot lnea.rr
tiat clear1¡r cleí'ined aircì ilroroughly organised
parties are actLtell;' it, exj-stence. 1

fir Ì'iarch, 1893, one month beíore ihe election d,ate, the Re¿ri_ster

Jertain that 'party linesr wculd. not

was

be oÌ.¡served in t.[,is clection, as tiie conc].itions of
the colony do r:.ct su;ll] y the necessar;r rai;on d.etre
fcrr ihigs or Í'or ïories, with what ever sirades oflïeejriitê tire terllis ma;' be a-:rployect. 2

Tire clunge frorl an essei:ti-a.l_J;r faction systerrr of government, froüI a
s;st:r rjor-in¡-ted by shades cf iríirJ-¿',s, to a s;østen vrhich r'¿as chal.acterised by
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relativeþ stabLe political parties with relatively clea¡ cla.ss bases and.

d-istinctive progra¡mles, lras slcm in South Australia. The evid.ence of

such a change is both electoral ald. legislative, a¡d. frcn¡ both d.ocumentar¡r

ard a-nåLytical sou¡rces. The recond. ministerial tern of C, C. Kingston,

encompassing six ,lê 
"ß cr.oL a, Âa.lf , coupled. with the significa.nt rise i¡r

the levels of structure in the tvro houses of parliament inùicates that

changes in the d.ominant patterns of politics were ocsLrrring. The

energence of a Urrited. I-,abor Party u¡h:ich sought electoral support for a

team of 39*il99lr rather than fol-low the accepted. pattern of selecting
'r tested.t and. worthy ca¡rd.id.ates rv'as a nsn aspect of electoral politics i¡¡
the colorry.

The stud.y of electoral and. legíslative behavior¡r j_n the tnineti_es,

the Kingston Era, is closely li¡ü<ed. Trith the study of the labor party and.

its rol-e. The reco¡.d. Kingston rninistry was pararleled. by, ar:d. to some

rlegree depend.ent on, changes in the nature of the politioal systen in
South Australia, and. ttris and. the succeed.ing chapter will be concerned.

with these changes. To some d.egree, the tn-ineties was a continuation of
the major i-ssues of politíca1 representation ùiscussed. above - the relation
of the houses, the role of the Ïægislative Cor:nci1, the faction systan in
both electoral and. legislative terms, the election systems and. the

election campeuigns, arrd. the role of the ninistry of the day - but there

were importa¡rt changes, and each was, in sonìe way, related_ to the

activities, role arrd. position of the united. r,abor party. To Labor

h:istorians, the long term Kingston nrinistry, and. the forces which enabl_ed-

such stability were inextricably li-nked., a¡rd even utterly d.epend.ent on
7

the IIÍ.,P./ one purpose of these trvo chapters is to establish v¡hether this
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cla-i-m is justified.. On the other hand, this study of the Ki-ngston era

ís not i-:etended. as a general poJ-itical. histoqr of the I¡abor Party. This

has been su:nreyed. elsen¡here. Rather it is a stud¡r of the e]-ectoral

ard. I-egislative role of the UIiF and. its members, of the effects of UüP

representation in the legislatr:res, on the faction systan of goverrrrnent

and. on the d.evelopment tov¡ard.s a stable political party systøn in South

Australia. As such, it wíll be concerned. with the reactions to the IJLP,

and. with the overall effects of the UL,E, its supporbers ar¡d. opponents, i-:r

terrns of poJ:ltÍcal representation. TÌris chapter is concerned. essential\

with the changing electoral position in the Ininetiesi chapter EI will be

concerned. with the changing nature of rfirnctionalt representaüion in

South ¡lustralia in the last d.ecad.e i¡l the colon1al- period-, and especialþ

with the emergence and role of political parties,

Prerrious chapters have sho¡¡n the extent to whi-ch the electoral scene

in the yea:.s prior to the tnineties was d.orninated. by the activities of

pressure gfoups rather therr parties, arrd. by rind.ependentr canùld.ates rather

than party norninees, and the extent to which the legislatr:res were faction

rather than party orienteö. Sor-ith Austral-i-a rnirrored. its sister

colonies i-n this respect, ard., as chapter X has showrr, maintained. thj-s

erophasis on rind,epend.encet wl:en Nw South Wales at least was undergoing

a tra¡rsition to apafry s¡rstem in the late f eighties. As in the othen

colorri-es, the labor¡r movement in South Australia d.id. not seek its erd.s

throrgh the fornration of a dj-rect political- party r:¡rtil- the early ninetj-es,

ard. there F¡ere a rrunber of factors at the base of, this, scme genelal , and.

scrne peculiar to South Australia. As R. P. Griffiths points out in his

Ìristory of the üüP a¡:d. Federation, the early trad.e unions in South Australi
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pre-occupied. themselves w-ith everyd.ay bread-and.-
butter matters, like the eight hour d.a¡r, early
closing, col-l-ection of'memberst fees, rather tharr
with class agitation, an1 the propagation of
sociali-st ideals. 4

This is not to say that they were not concerned. with wid-er political

matters, for the gr@rth and. activities of the Pol-itical Association

d.iscussed. above was evidence of a d-eliberate involvemerìt in electoral a¡ld.

legislative politics. But this ï¡as in line with the contemporalãr tenet

of poritical- behaviour, in tenis of pressure group rather than party

activity.

There ï¡ere a nrunber of factors which tend.ed. to reinforce this mod.erate

rz:iew among the u¡-ionists arici. working men, whi-ch tended. to nri-tigate against

the formation of a Labon Party Ì-¡ef ore f890. The fu11 mal-e sr:ffrage of

the originai constitution guaranteed. to all men, wcrking class or not, the

right to take part in the politics of the color¡y a¡1l to have some say in
ihe elections. There was, therefore, no basis for the formation of a

tpartyt, seeking constitutionaf change to al-low them the right to sr:ch

participation. -A'rrd. tire specific nature of the South Australian socÍety

and. econonry tend-ed. to reinforce this. As Craig points out, there ïyas a

lack of interest âJnorlg the workii'r.g men in coll-ective action and unioni-sn,

ard only during tj-mes of severe econornic recession was there er-id.ence that

a:ry collective action was transposed. to the electoral scene. Âs rvas

evid.ent in the Political- Associatíon, this activity tenrled- to evaporate as

corrd.itions improved.. there ï¡ere a r¡_mber of influences which affected.

this level of working class activit¡r. Recessions ruere essentially colonia

rather tharr Australian phenøner:a, arrd. the ease of rnigration to other

colonies in hard. ti¡nes eased. the situation in South Australia to scrne
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d-egree. South Austral-iars rural errphasis on wheat a¡rd. nrixed. farming

ratlrer tharr on grazing a¡d wool grmring meant that the shearers were

fevrer, ald less powerful tha¡r in the other colorries. Even in the city,
irid-ustrialj-sation was slow-, and. when it ¿id. occaLr, it was in the ha¡d.s of

smâll errtployers and. crafts¡nen. The absence of coaj- in the colonial

development meant that the tradítio¡alIy milita¡rt nriners of this industry

d.id. :rot gai-n a foothold. in south Australia. The copper rniners,

especially those of the Moonta ald. Tlal-laroo nrines, provid.ed- the d.ominant

labor:r-intensive índustry in the colorgr, and. as w-il1 be show:: be1ou, they

played. an important role in 'r;he activÍties of the Labor party in the
rn-ineties, but even in this situation, the ajm was not sosialisn, but

welfare. T/e will return belorv'to the essential factors of the stru.ctr:re

of the South Australian colonial society, but ít should. be noted. at tkris

poi-nt that there was no-; sirarp d.ivision j-n econornic terrns .mhich isol-ated. an(

al-i-enated- the working men a:rd. their u¡r.ions to the point that direct
political action was fel-t to be a necessity.

Tlris is not to say that the labor:r moveroent d.id. not become involved.

in electoral politics before 1890, but apart from the politicat Associa-

tions of the tfifties a¡d. rsixties, it is tnre that therewas little
col-lective actj-on from ihe working classes. By the I eighties the trad.e

un-ion movernent had. become more i-nvolved., albeit fotlorring the general

consensus of the peri-od., selectír:g rworthyr can{id.ates rather th¿¡
nonrinatirrg dj-rect canðid_ates. In the ]-BE/ electior¡s f or the House of
.hssernbly, the united. TracLes and Labour Cor:nci1 t selected.l nine cand.id.ates as

worthy of urrion support, includiág Ki:rgston, Jenkins a-rrd. Scherk, a¡d. seven

of these selections were elected_. fn 188g, G. ïI" Cotton was re_elected.

to the Legislative Corrncil v,rith strong UTIC su,oport and., as wiIL be shown
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be1ør, he carrled. his self proclaimed- role as a representatiwe of the

working men into practioe. In 1BlO, the UTIJ sel-ected. rrineteen cand.id.ates

and. proud.ly acclaimed. ihe election of fo:rteen of these. Hc,ræver, none

of these elected. members aclcrovrled.ged. the IITIÍ after the elections; the

tene'b of t ind.epend.encet had not yet broken d-ovrn. The IIILC also supported.

the ca¡rd.id.atr¡re of A. A. Kirþatrick, a t¡rpographer a¡rd. mion president,

as a IIIÏJ candid.ate for Port Adelaide and l¡Iest Torrens in 188/, but he was

soi:rrd.Iy d.efeated. in both seats. Six yee-rs Iater, ín 1893, port Adel-aid.e

was to retr:rn two Labon Party members and. tüest Torrens one, in the partyls

fi-rst atternpt to win representation from these seats.

Three factors 1ay at the base of this chalged. pattern of el-ectora-1

support. The Pa¡rrnent of l'fen:bers Act of 1887 provid-ed- the possibility f or

rvorking men to become mernbers of the parliament, the maritime strikes ard

the ma¡l¡er in which they r¡ere resolvecl in 18!O provid.ed. an incentive for
the working men and. their urrions to take d.irect political action, a¡d the

fornration of the Urrited. Labor ParW proirid.ed- the means. The history of

these three factors has been outlined elsevrrherer5 ïre are concerned. with

the results of the conjunction.

fn the firsi weeks of 1891, a series of meetir¡gs crrlm5-nated. in the

fonr.ation of the United. I-,abor Party of South .{ustra-lia. A Constitution, a
platf orni a¡d. a pled.ge 'i,vere quicl<Iy drafted. and. rati-fied.r 6 

und. a mere f our

months after its formation, the UüP contested. its first el-ections as a

party. The period. of d.epend.ence by the working man a¡d. his r:nions on

sympathetic treatment and. consid.eration frorn such liberafs as Kingston,

P1a¡rford. a¡rd. cockburn in the legislature, arrd. ihe d.epend.ance on the

pressure group mod.e of action in the electoraj- sphere had. end.ed.,
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Labort s Rol-e in C Elections, 1891-1901

In 1888, G. T¡. Cotton, a well--lcrocrn land. broker a¡rd. estate agent who

Ìra-s regârd.ed. as a Inan of liberal political tend.encies, a:rd who had been a

member of the I-,egislative Council from 1882-6, was approached. by the IIIIC

to stand. as a representative of the vrorklng man. Following hr-is resi-gna-

tion frcrn the Cor-¡nci1 in 1886, he had made two atteurpts to return, but was

defeated ín the Northeast d-ivision in 1886 1n a by-election and again ín

1887 :-n a by-election in the Central d.ivision. His success in Central- in

the general elections of 1BB8 vras evid-ence of the effect of UTIC 
"rrppor-br7

and. h-1s election 'was greeted. by the Cor¡ncil as I conclusive evidence of the

possibility for l-abor:r representation'.8 The rather effusive welcome

offered. to him as a member representing the interests of the wc'rkingman

'was due partly to hís being a fozmer ¡nernber for, as will be shown belovu,

the later representatives of the Labcr púW were not received in the same

'Way.

In 1891, the nenrly-constítuted. Labor party noninated. three ca¡rd.id.ates

for the Legislative Cor:ncil d.ivisions of Central a¡rd. Southern. All three

vrere elected., a resr¡ft r.rhich, to the 4!yçft:Legl, nras rful-I cf polltical

importl ¡ and. was not onl-y a surprise but a sensatj-on.

If such successes can be repeated. to aly considerable
extent the Legislatil.e Cor:ncil nay be mad.e more
democratie t.¡ thal even the Assembly itsetf. 9

The Brisbane l4lorker hailed. a rnotabie successt v¡íth the cournent that

South Australia has driven the Labon wed.ge into the
very propertieê ch¿mber which for the first tjme in
-å,ustrali-an History has heard. its crr¡n mernbers d.eclare
that privileged. classes are iniquitous and. that
propertied charnbers must go. 10
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In the face cf a restricted. fra¡rchj-se, the UfrP nominees in the Central

ùivision secured. the highest levei of suppor.b ever given to two successful

carrd.idates to d.efeat eight other carrd,id.ates. In Southern, a d.ivision

which had. trad.itioria-lly supporbed. the more cor¡servative cand.idates, the

Labor nominee defeated. one sitti-ng manber a¡rd. came close to achieviqg the

tcp of the po1l over R. C, Beker. The ÏftjP had. achieveð, ßú/o success i¡¡

i ts first electora-l attempt.

189J brought fiirther success. I,f . Ä. Robinson d.efeated. two

conser¡¡ative ca-nòiclates in a by-election in Soutfiern when a new record.

turnout *a" ""t.11 In the general el-ections of 1894 the rlabor wed.gel

riras augmented. to six mernbers, one quarter of the mernbers of the Council, but

this was to be the zerrith of Labcr Party representaticrr in the upper

house. At the same time, the 1894 elections brought the fi-rst defeat of

a ULP candid.ate in the Gc';ncii elections, arrd in the area of its strongest

support.

Despite th-is loss, the overall success of the ULP had. been remarkable,

a::d. especially so given the nature of the electcral system for the Council.

But this control of one guarter of the membership of the upper horise was

short-1ivei.. 0n1y on ts¡c occasions since 1894 to the present d.ay has the

Ïlnited. Labor Party or the mod.ern Australian Laboþ Party been able to equal-

ttis.12 In terms of the d.ecad.e of the tnineti-es, the ULPts hold. on two

of the six Southerrr seats rv'as tenuous. The electoral support whj-ch had.

scsured' the election of Kirþatrick a¡d" McGregor hrad oome from the r:rban

d.evelopments in the Assembly *istricts cf East Tomens a¡rd. Noarh.mga, and.

this support was to fall. the more rural Assenbl¡i d.istricts in Southezr:.

re jected. the iIl,P canC'id.ates. The Central d.ivision offered- the IILP mo¡re

cha¡rce not only of ma:intaining j-ts four seats, but of securi-ng control of
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the entire Central- representation, for the City of Ad.elaid.e anil its

suburbar¡ d.evelolments had- given very strong support to the partyr s

candidates. the party had. no real- chance of wiruring seats in the

remaini-ng divisions. Both the ltrorthern and Northeastern ùivisions were

essential-ly zr:ral in nature, the population rras d.oninated. occupationalry by

pastoral a¡rd. fararlng pursrrits, a:rd tlre electors conii-rmed. to return mernbers

to the Corrncil who were conse:5/atives. Table 11:1 surnmarises illrP involve-

ment a¡id. success in the Council elections to L9o1.13

lab1e 11:1 The IÍLP ar¡d Council elections, 18!t-19O1.

lÞl Central Division , tarnout-Jt{o Southern Divisi-on , tt:rnant-61/o
Ð.IvI. oII/àRL¡ESToN (utP) zgtz 27.y/o
R.S.cUlrHRlE (Utæ) 2155 n.1

1625 15.2
1558 12.7
792 7.1+

Febn:a-r¡r !
J.L, PTiRSONS )+665 63.q"
1T.4. Robi:rson (ufæ) 267't 36.t+

c.H.
S.D
G.H

Good.e
avenport
. Cargeeg

GJ. Bol-len 6OZ 5.6
P.G. Cog]in 535 5.O
W. Bíclcford \28 l+.0
J. Sel-Iar 27O 2.5

¿994 g"qtqel Digigþg, turnoat -l/o

H. .AÐAIUS (ïrf-.P) 3ilp 26.f/"
ï1.P. tr'trf_,Lm, 2720 2O.l+

J. N. Birks (inB) z6n ig,6
P. T,ihelan 2616 19.6
G. thompson 1761+ '13.2
G,F. Hopkins 92 O.7

LBfl. _çç4r"r_ ryr-elgp , t,rnoatrlff/o
R.S. G{IIIÍRIE (træ)* 3417 27.g/o
S. ÎOMPIüNSON 5119 25J+

J. Iiutchi\son (ur,e) 2fig 22.3
J.L. Parscìns 2657 21.7
'!Y. Hutchi¡rs 259 2.1
J. Jones 66 0.5

. 1900 ç€I$fel Divis5-qn turnout-4Øo
r,'. bAFÐoN t$15 25.7"
-A..A.rGRKp4rRrCK (LIIE) 3g7g 25 "5
J. L. Parsons 3BZ7 2+.5
W.A. Robinson (utæ)* 3813 2t+.t+

19ot Central Divisic¡1. By-electi ons

Southern Division , tusrrcat-í{o
R.C. BÁJ(ERt 5j6g
A.ïf. sAltDSoRD I+n3

Jt.A,Kirþatrick(U[e) x 3438

Southern Division
E. T. SUITH
e. McGREcoR (uiæ)

S. Tompkinson *
L. Cohen
F.I .H.W. Krichat-¡ff*

Jr¡ne 1

G. BROOzu¿N
F"S.\[a11is (Ifi..P)
TÍ.D. Pond-er

R. C. BAKM,*
/i.A.IfiRKPlrTRICK ( ifi.,P)
A. Hqy*
A" Xîackie
S" Solomon

2)+78
2325
r871
1 8ÀB
1026

, tu::nout -Jflo

1782
u+51+

2115
n36
1539

26.ú/o
2+.4
19.6
19.)+
10.7

!fr ¡l* rl

4¿oo
1il+

618

31.7/"
20.6

17.7
17.1
12.9

)1o.TÁ

53.8
25.8

63.4"
27.9
g.g

X Sirr,i¡ ùr¿nå¿r
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Folloriring the 1891+ elections, t]ne lI[iP ma¡bers in the Legislative

Council constituted. a r¡:mericatly a:'rd., as will be showrr in the followi¡g
chapter, a poliüically solj-d and. important bloc. They represented. a wid.e

spectnxo of the workingmen of the colorgr, Ad.ams, for example, ïÍas a

sometj¡ne miner, carpenter, pattern mal<er ard. railway inspector, borrr in the

color¡y a-rld forty three years of age when elected. All were closely

associated. rrith at least one trad.e union, a¡rd. Guthrie and. Kirþatrick had.

held exequtive office in the Seamens arrd fuinters r-l¡riora.s respectively,

McGregor n¡as a far:ri labor:rer turned. stonanason, and. Robinson was employed.

by a coach-bui1d-er. Charleston was the od.d. nra¡r out in terms of his
backgror:nd. as årr engineer and., as will be shc¡wn below, he was the partyr s

first inter¡r.al problem' rn 1894, hcmrever, the on]-y setback had. been .the

narrcrr d'efeat of Birks ín Central, and the future looked. pronr:ising for the
young party in the Cor:¡rcil.

By the 1897 eJ.e"'úions, however, the evidence suiæorted. the view of
the -Çhloní-cle that t the novelty of d.j.rect Labor representation has no doubt

vrorn off'.14 Gutlirie and. Kirþatrick faced. their electors in Central and.

Southern respectively, and the UIjP no¡ninated. J. Hutchinson in a:e atternpt to
win a fifth Central seat. But the il[,P v¡as no longer the or:-ly political
party on the hustings, and. the conse¡vative liatiorul- Defence League, to
wÌrÍch '¡,¡e will return beIcm., spent consid.erable tj¡re and effort to courter
the successes of the Labor party. As 'ielI, as the _cjæ4lglg implied.,

interest had. faIlen in terms of tuzriout, rrith the net result that the UI¡p

representation fejl to five. Guthrie v¡as retuïned. at the head. of the
poI1 in central, Hutciúnson emurated. Birksr n¿.xrow d.efeat in 1g/¡, a¡d. the
tvro Nation¿l Defence League ca¡rd.id.ates in Southern sou¡d]y d.efeated.

KiUqPatrick,
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The reduced. Labor bioc was fr.l¡ther d.epleted. wÌren Charleston resigned.

from the party and frcrn the Council in 1897, after the general el-ectioirs.

Iie had-, for søne time, failed. to aclcaowled.ge the Party Ï[Jrip in the Cogncil,
and ha-d- been d.enounced. by Party 1ead.ersr15 

"rrd. 
it was even more ðistressing

for the UIip v¡hen he was subsequently re_elected. as a¡ independ.ent liberal,
d'efeating the UËP norninee, ilutcr,.inscn.16 To the conservative !Þisrvel
this v¡as a triumph for tpersonal honour anrd politícal reputationr rlT but
to the ULP it nas d-isaster in the Council, with legislatíve effects to
v¡hich we will returzr in the fo]-lor^rirrg chapter.

The erosion of the uliP representation continued. in 1!OO. The party

aband-oned the Southern electj-on to 'che conse:¡rative sitting members

Gord'on and. Stirlíng, and- concentrated. their efforts on maintaining rather
tÌ:a¡r increasing bheir n'urr'bers, but with on_ly partial success. The uüp

norair:ated. the defeated. Kirþatrick with 1,Y. A. Robinson as the retiri'g
sitting member, ajld. in alr unu.sually close result for:nd. the insumbent

d.efeated. and Kirþatri ck retr:rned..

In 1901, Gregor McGregor resigned. frcnr the Council on his el_ection

to tire Fed.eral Parliament, and. the IIIiP mad.e two electoral atter:rpts to
replace him, but on both occasions the cor¡serrati-ve caridid.ates were

strongry supported.. rn a straight contest w-ith NDL member parsons,

Robj-¡eson was soundl-y defeatecl wiren only forty three percent of the central
voters tu:'ned- out, and. the III¡P nornirree F. S. WalJ-is r-ras equally sourd.$r

d.efeated in al even smâller po1l, (Sg.qq three months later. After
achi-eving so much in its early el-ectore-l_ competiticn, the Labor party
representation in the Legisla.tive Council hâd. failen to three by the close
of the colon:ial period_.
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La-bor a¡rd the Assembly electÍor:s in the trulneties

Laborr s achievements in the Cc¡r.:ncil elections of 1891 and. 1894 were

noteworthy, ard. to some extent, rernarkable. The UIiP ca¡ròid¿tes faced

large electorates and. large populati-ons, a¡rd. especialJ-y in Scrurthern they

faced. strong sitting mernbers vrith Ïligh supporb in the past. Tìre restricte

franchise lj¡-iied. the support they could hope to achieve from the worklng-

na¡, ar.d. they had. no strong patterns of past party support as a nucleus.

In comparison, Laborr s task in the 1895 liouse of 3,ssembly elections was

intrinsically easier. The fr-rlI ad.ult suffrage provid,ed. the hope that the

workingrna;r a:rd h-is s¡mpathisers l¡ou-l-d be able to be effective to the

maxj¡ium d.egree, ![ they ti:rned. out to the elections" The smaller d.istricts

and. smal-ler populatioir.s provid.ed. a:r increased- opportr:n-ity for the UliP

candid.ates to publícise i;heir cause, and., as welI, the s¡n¿J-ler d.istricts

provid.ed. a Ìnore neaningful ba-sis of support. The copper ¡nlners of

Walla:'oo and- Ì'Íoonta, for exampie, were onl-y a small- proportion of 'che total

'zoting strer:gth of the Northern ùivision for the Council, even assuming that

:hey all had. the property qualifioations to vote. But the á.ssernbly

d.istrict of Tt¡al-laroo vras a:rother matter. the concen'bration of rniners

was the d.cr.rirunt d.emographic feature. fn the rurba¡rr d.istrict of Port

.àdelaide and., to a lesser extent ¡irssf, {fls'leide, the ind.ustrial, marine

and conrnercial- work-force prorric-Led. an equalJ-y strong basis of support for
Labor Party cand.idates. .â.s vri1l be sh.r¡v¡n belotr, rBgJ was the first
election ín the Ïr-ist;ory of South Australia v¿hen districts cculd. be refeged.

to as safe for a party rather than fcr a personality,

The UÏ-.,P and. its ca¡clid.ates had. a further advantage ín L893. They cou-ld

not only look fo:.¡¡ard. to a relatively stable base of support in the

ind.ustrial- and nining seats, but they encountered no tgU opposition.
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îhe newly former National Defence League was the best organiseil pressure

p'oup i,nl-,893, and. the most effective, but it re a pressure SouPr not a

?arty. Its mernbers stood. as independents rather th¿¡ as members of the

NDL, and. the League fo11or¡¡ed. the traðitional electoral. method.s of, suggestÍ-ng

vor-bhy can&idates. By 1896, this essentially Br.rrkea¡r ind.epend.ence had.

changecl. The l,lDL ha.d. beccrne a political- party.

In i.861, the Tlrursd.ay Review had. cal1ed. for ta Patriotic Society on

åssociatiorl o.e adverse to class legislation - adverse to the Polítical

Associatior'.18 Thirty years later, the NDL was the aJrswer. Its

original target was the Georgian single tax move¡nent, and it attempted to

infiltrate what was ]-eft of the Farmers Mutual Association with this aim

in ¡aird.. But, as will be sho'¿n beIow, the farmers of South Australia were

ind.epend.ently mind.ed. - they resisted attempts to forrn them into parties,

ås a consequence, the NDL never beca¡ne the party of the country in

cpposition to the IIIiP as the party of the city.

The NDL was instigatecl by R. C. Baker, and- the incentive for its

formation was the success of ihe UËP in the Council elections of 1891.

Its organisation was rapid, ând by early 1;893 it was reported. as having

forty rrine branches and over 2r5OO nembers. It received. strong eòi-toria1-

support frorn the Sggiglg a¡rd. i.ts weeì<1y sunrna-r3r, th" $igg, and. boasteô

a large group of supporters in the parliai[ent. Its d.eclared. aims were:

a.

ii.
iii.

l-V¡

to conserve the interests of a'l'l classes

to oppose class legislation
to bind. in one bod.y the electors who wished. to aid.
in the prosperity an1 ad.va¡rceroent of the colorgr

to urge electors to register thei^r names a¡rd
exercise their votes at elections
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v. to restore confid.ence at home and. abroad. by the
return of mernbers to Parliament who would advocate
just a:rd equitable in place of class legislation

vi. to support fairl-y proportional taxation rather
thalr single ta:; or other modes of Taxation bearing
u¡reasonably on arÐ¡ one class of the corrmurity

-¡ii. to appoint locaI branches in the country so as to
make the influence of the cor:rr.try party felt by a
bond. of urrion. 19

But its immedj-ate electoral target was the Iflip. rn the clea¡est

exposition of tire aims ar:d. purposes of the NDL,, the then secreta4r to1d. the

9ÞSgryçf- that t the Leag.re is distinctly opposed to the extesaists of the

Labor Partyt .2O the objects of the League .werer to

oppcse all rxrd.ue cl-ass influence in Parl-iament, and.
to promote in all waJrs agreement, secur-ity and. general
corrfid.ence, so that public cred.it ma¡r be rnaintained.,
the prod.ucing interests protected., tine investment of
capital encouraged arrd. a continualce of anrplo¡rment
prov-id.ed., thus ensu:i:rg tþ+t alJ_ interests may share
in a cr¡ärnon prosperíty. 21

Th"@praised.this|cons''f.vativeout1ookl,forihelvíewsofthe

ItrDLf mark it c¡ut t as the cÌLa.rapion of existing rights, anil the oppcnent of

arÐr nerr or more radical ord.cr of thingsr.22

The first reported. general meeting of the League vras held on Januar¡r

28, A892.23 The founclation members of the central- Council of the League

sho¡ned. a strong representation frcm the sitting manbers of parliament,

includ.ing five members of the Courcil; Baker, J. Darling, J. J. Duncan,

D. Murra;. and. lr. copr"y3+ But, d.espite iis ajm of opposition to the

IIÏJF, tire League d.io not nomi¡:ate d.i.rect cand.idates ín 189J. Its spokesmen

ïrere, in fact, careful to s'cress their independ.ence, to make cornparisons

between the rr:nd-enocraticr nature of the illip pled.ge, an¿l the practice

of the NDLlvhereby
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we neither non:lnate carrô.id.ates for d.istricts, nor
determine whether -they shal.l or shal_l_ not stand., nor ^rd-o we ask therc to becc¡me d.eregates for a¡r organisatíort,¿2

The NDL clearly shov'¡ed. the effects of ttr-irty years of tradition in the

electoral sense. But, if it d.id. not nominate canrlidates, the NDI set

out to ensuLe that, as far as possible, the el-ectors of the province lceglr

aird i:nderstood. the aims of the League, and. that they lmerur who the League

reco¡nnend.ed. as worthy of support. Thomas Hogarth, a past member of the

LegÍslative council over a period. of almost twenty yeâis, became the

Itravefling agentt of the MLr26 and. toured. cor,:Ltry distrícts, lecturing

and enrolling members.

Three months prior to the 1B9j el-ections the Register conrectly foreca

that I it is likely that figþting vr.iI1 be more fierce tnan in argr previous

engagemen{.27 But the rfightingr ìïas not yet fu1ly on party lines. Bot.

the members of the NDL and. the canclid.ates sel_ected. as worthy of llDL

sui;port ca:npaigned. in the trac.itional ma:rner - as ind.epend.ents. The

great majority of non-labor canöid-ates canpaigned as indeç,end.ents, rejecta
any party effiliations or pressure group labets a¡d. provJ-d.ed. the usual

bev¡ild.ering variety of opirrions. The usual conglomeration of electoral_

groups energed, including a Liquon Trad-es Defence Union, -,¡rhich was opposed.

by the south Äustralia¡r ¡trlía¡rce but supported. by the Licensed_

Victuallers Association, the Toung Scuth Austral-ia¡r Patriotic Association,

the Scripture Eclucation League, the South Âustralia¡r Hcrticultr:ra1

.A.ssociaticn, the single Tax League, the TÍtrmens Suffrage League, and. the

almost d.efirnct Fa::riers Mutual- Associatíon. Â11- of these, and. the

many other groups, acted. in'che traôitional electcral nanner, questioningç

canc-idates, and- circr:lating U-sts of those found- to be accept"ble.28
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Over and. above all 'ûhese eleciorar groups, the r89J contest r"¡as

essentially one between d.ifferent shad.es of consen¡atives anct d.ifferent

shad.es of liberals, except in the most nral cf the electorates. Takir¡g

'uhe exceptions first, the contests in such electorates as Gumerachra a¡rd.

X'lbert, merkeùLy d.ifferent in the n¿-ture of their d.omir¡ant agricultural
DOpr.rsuitsr-/ but ove¡whelrníngly agricultr:ral, were stil1 deternrined. by

the trad.itional I j-ndepend.entr stance of alL cand.id-ates. But in the

metropolitan, subr:rban ard. nrining electorates, the voters were genera¡-ly

offered a clearer choice between pclitical- outlooirs. Not that there .!ras

a cl-ear conservative-rad.ical- d.ivisi-on. The NDI ¡rembers and. the

cand.ídates the organisation had. 'sel-ecteclt macle clear ihat their
opposition vras toward.s the labor Party, a¡rd. the IIIiP .¡¿as equally certain

who i ts main opponent was, as 'cire fcllow'rng statement by urrp cand.id.ate

Robinson indicates.

_Th"y have formed. a ldational Defence Ireague.,.
Mr. Bakerts d.efence of ind.ivid.ualism ..] i" another
name for the incarnation of covetcusness afid.
selfishness, atrd. øhich he has nade the vratchçvord
of his precious association. These *inùividualistsrr,
ably represented. bJ. tÌre Hon. C. Baker, consid.er they
have bor:,ght not onJ.y the serry-ices but the comnîon
rights and privileges of the workers. ... Our recent

successes in the election for the upper house seem
to have thoroughly scared. o'.r old. arãñ enemy, ard.
he is doing Ìris J.evel best to frighten ottrerå inturn. n-

But there r.¡ere other shad.es of opinion represented. in the campaign. As

noted. in the previcus chapter, tire Do,vner ministry fo:mred. in 1g!2 was

opposed by vrh.at lyere formerly .r,varring factions in the Assembly, those lecl

by such rnen 'as Itingston, Cockburn and. Hc1d.er, wlrich were cornbined. in
oppositlon for the fi-rst tj:ne. The ¿l-ectoral contest in 18!J vras equa;\
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a test for the more conse:¡rative Dc',nrner rninistry in the face cf this

combined. liberal- opposit5-on.

Hovrrever, even with this polarisation of the lines of support a¡rd.

opposition in toms cf the n'r.inistry, even with the evid.ence that ideolory

h¡d. intn¡d.ed into the elections to a greater extent tha¡ ever before, even

with the elnergence of the NDL as a r:nified. orgarrisaticn, only the United.

Labcr Party vrent to the voters as a paft-r,¡. By 18!6, this trend had

cha:rged., but before turning to the d.etails of such changes, the results cf

tlne 1893 election are aral-ysed. j-n d.etail.

There v'¡ere fourteen IILF ncxninees in twelve of the twenty seven d.istrict

0f tlrese, nine pIed.ged. mernbers contested. seven metropolita¡r d.istricts, ard

the remaiuing five were nc;rninated. a-s uripled.ged. cand.id.ates by country

brarrches. Thvo of these were sitting members. J. A. llcPherson was the

first U[.,P norninee to be elected. to i;he Ässembly when the party contested. a

by-election in East Äd.elaid.e in I892r31 a¡rd R. Hooper had. been elected as

a non-l'abor candid.ate, but ¡Éth TJTIC azrd UIiP backing in a by-election for
the nining seat of lÏallaroo in lday, 1891. The party took into

considerati-on both the natr:re of -bhe d.i-stricts and. the po1ítica1 attitud.es

of the sitting mernbers in formu-lating thejr electoral- stratery. Separate

electoral cormnittees of the If[rP c¡ere given the task of presenting lists of

cand.id.ates to the party Council which mad.e the final- d.ecisionrJ2 *d. 
"oo"

non-Labor sitting mernbers rvere not opposed.. Scherk (East Ad.elaide),

Kingston (it'fest Ad,e1aid.e) and. Brooker (rrilest To¡¡ens) r¡ere considered. by the

üLiP to be rfriend.s of the wcrking classes' and. orrly one If[,P canfidate was

ncrninated. in those d.istricts. Sjmil.arly, Cohen (Wcntfr Ad.elaid.e) had.

ccnsistently supported. Kir¡gstcn in the previous parlianent, arrd the UIip
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nc¡ni-nated. only one ca¡didate, presu:nably wíth the hope thatÆhe two

sitting nembers, G. C. Halvker would. be d.efeated-. Playford' was alsc

opposed by onþ one üIiP carrd.id.ate in East Torrens. The urrpled'ged. IIIiP

nc¡ninees in the cor:rrtrlr districts each contested. only one of the trro seats

in each oistrict.

Atthough the results were far shc.,rt of -bhe complete success o'f the UËP

in the Corrncil elections of 1891, they provided. the party vrith a po$¡erflrl

bloc in the House of ,{tssanrb\r. The electors in the oity gave strong

support to both the IfLiP norni:rees arrd. the labor-'backed. ind.epend.ents, aIrd of

the direct ULP ncn-inees, onJ-y Ade¡ns in Str.rrt was defeated. For:r sittÍ-ng

mernbers were defeated, three d-irectþ, and. Rou¡tsevell Índirectly as a resrrl'

of ULip intervention in his former C.istrict" Goúd., in Tfest To:rens, hd

been returned. at the head. of ihe pol1 in 189O, e. F. Hopkins in Pcrt

Adelaide was relegated. to the bcttcra of the poI1, and. W" B. Ror:nsevell who

had. tra¡rsferred. Itis candíd.atr:re from Port Ad.el¿ride to Torke Penir:sula -

he was far fror being a suppcrter of Kingston a¡lcl Lris polici-es - fa-iled to

wi¡i either of the two seats j.n th-is vclatile di-strict.JJ Îhe ULF failed-

to secure the maxi¡m.¡m return of all its pIed.ged. ncrnineeo when it faj-led. to

d.efeat J. G. Jenlcins in Sturt by the n&rrcrw margin of twenty one out of

ti¡e 5666 votes cast.
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Table II:2

District

East Ad.elaiC.e

iîest Aclelaid.e

North ¡.dela.id.e

T,¡est Torrens

East Tomens

Port Ad.el-aide

¡ll, A. &tctrIffi.SON* J7.l+

E,¡. BÀTCIEI.OR 41.0

R. Tf00D 35.9
F.J. HoïIRïGÁ¡ï 29.5

F.-r'Í. CONE-Bffi, 33.5

1,T.0. ArtCI[B.lLËD 29.5
I. IIIcGIËI,I\RAT 28.5

UIìP support, House of l¡.ssernbly, r.rban d:istricts, 1893
by percentages,

utP
candid.ates

votes
pirnrpers

50.7

38.5

50.5

28.3

65.7

12.9]

sitting menbers
defeated. i

rri1

L. Grayson

L. Cohen

B. Gould.

ni].

G.F. Hcpkins

Sturt T. PRÍOE-
H. ÀC.ams

12.6 rri].

The exbent to which the support for ti'ie illrP nomi-nees was an exclusive

support is shown by the figure of plumpirg. Over half of the total votes

for Mctrherson, l{ood a:id- Coneybeer carne from voters who had. plumped-, and.

wh-iIe a greater proporticn of the electors in I'{est ¿id.eIaid.e and TTest Torrens

coupled. the UIiP oandidates with Kingston and Brooker respectively, the

level-s of plumping rnere stilJ. relatively higb. The reverse is evid.ent

in the tn¡o districts rvhere electors were faced. with tv¡o UIiF cand.id-ates.

Most support in these came frcm rpairedr votes.

The results in the non-rnetropolitan electorates were not as favouraþIe.

OnJ-y tiro of the five IIIiP nc¡irinees were elected., and. Hooper was a sitting

member and. ca¡r be granted. some advartage frorn thj-s incr:rnbency. /'gain,

Ievels of plumpJ-ng ï\¡ere HEþ, except in iïal-J-aroo where Hooper and. Grai-nger.,

the l-atter a strong supporter of liberaì. policies a¡lcl a me¡nber of the

Ki:rgston factíca, received. almost equal support" But the support for -l1i:

UIiP ncrainees rras essentially in fho ind.ustrial settlements i-n these

?5"3 1
Þt;:e I
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.ListarictsrJ[ anl in all but flal-]¿roo a¡rd. F1i¡d.ers, the suppor-b frcm these

was i¡:,sufficient to overccme the generally conse¡¡¡atíve vote i¡r the

agricultural areas. This pattern of supporb was especially evid.ent in
Flind.ers, where Po¡mton recej.ved. over a qr:arter of his support fÞc,ni port

Lincoln, only one of the twenty six po11ir€ places. Mor¡le, on the other

hand., who had consistently supported. D<lc'ner in the precedi-irg trnrlianent,
received. much greater suppor-b fron the fanaing arñ. grazlng areas.

Table If :J IfLP_support, House cf Assenb\r, extra-rnetropolitan districts,
1893, by percentages.

Di.strict

',flallaroo

Ba¡ossa

Gladstone

Frome

tr'li¡d.ers

üLF
ca¡d.idates

R. H00Pm. *

J. Jones

A, E. Roberts

A. Dungey

A. POI\IION

votes

31.6

20.6

J0.0
16.4
27.1

pJ.uupers

5.1

U+.7

89.7

l'ß.3

59.1

T},e 1893 elections wrought great changes in the House of Assembly. O:

the fifty for:r members in the hc¡use at the close of the 18!2 session, on\r
thirty rrine were still present at the openir¡g in 189f . Forr sitting mernbe:

had not sought re-election, arrd. eleven had. been d.efeated. Notable

absentees were two members of the Downer rni:ristry. Grqyson, the Ccrmissiol

of Prrblic Ï[orks had. been d.efeated. by UIiP mernber Batchelor j¡r Tlest Âdelaid.e,

and. lreasurer Tf. B. Rounsevell had. been defeated. in Ìris new choice oú.

d-istrict. But, above all e1se, the most notable political effect of the

election had. beerr that Dov'nert s unstead.y rnajority had been tu¡rred. into a

clear najonity on the opposition side. 0f those who had. given trim general

support in his brief tenn as Premier in I8j2, onJ.y twenty remained in the

hotrse and. he corld. erçect no supporb frcm the political-ly soli¿ phalaarc of
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ten UüF mernbers. I'fe u.i1l return in 'che follorring chap-bei' tc¡ the i¡nned.iat<

legislative effects of this electoral clecision - to the immediate d.efeat

of the Dc¡wner nrinistrT ancl the inauguration cf the Kingston ad¡nir:-istration

and. tr¡ the patterns c¡f legislative behavior¡r wh:lch luJ' rt the base of the

Kingston Ena. Before this, we contin:.e the analysis of the electoral

changes in the d.ecad.e of the tnineties, and. especially with the changing

patterrrs of electora-ì- politics and. the role of the UI¡P.

The elections of 18!6 were important in a nurrber of aspects. They wer

the first test of the policies ar:rL actions cf the Kingston mirristry. thq

were a test fcr ihe ULP. They r-rere a test for the NDL which h¿d. moved.

av,ray from traditiorral elesboral methods to those of a political- party. 4r

we1l, it was the first test of the femal-e vcters of the .olorgr.J5 lhe

ballots couId. have some surprises in store. Cer.bainly a new element had

appeared in tÌre pre election publicity, epitimised. by one advertisement

in the BegtElgl addressed to

lllomen electors c;f the horrince"
Carefully enqrrire into the characters of the various
cand.id.ates fsr yor.rr suffrages ¡ and onJ-y vote for good_
moral men, not.for hcxnebreakers, wreckers, and.
drunicards ... )a

But the traditicr:,aI methods did not d-isappear. The laws of libel were

still often tested.. Charles Tucker, an ind-epend.ent cand.id.ate for Nor-bh

Ade1aid.e faced. two opposing opinions in the electcral columns of the

e"4Êter:

Electors of ltrozth i:de1aide.
Dovør with u¡manly cr.¡rs and. cowards who strike a nÞn
below the belt. They are hunbugs a¡d. h¡4pocrites,
they care nought for arSrbhíng except tc ma_l-iciousþ
ínju:'e and. Ï¡.rt

Â REAL I,TTTITE IÍAN
' whose boots they are not fit tc-, clean.

DOT/N TI-ITH SUCH Î',CTICS rïtÐ V0 E FoR IUCKffi,
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Slectors of North iiCelaid-e
Donr t vote f or a trd.oubtfully married. mann.
Donrt vote ftr a ¡n&n'v-rho is afraid. of the tnrth.
Donr t vote for a moraf- covrazd.,
the guilty and corardþ, 4-l

CTIAET,ES T ]KF,R ¿'

Iucker failed. in his bid. in this election, but was successful in the

clistrict of Encor-¡nter Bay in 18!!.

Unlike the situa'bion of IB93, vrhen the iIIiF went to the voters opposed

by the trad.ition¿I heterogeneous 1j-st of cand.idates, most c¡f whsn stood

by tlre traclitional- rind.epend,encet , the contest in l-.896 was essentially

between three groups of cand.idates, leavened by a number of ind-epend.ents"

the IIIiP norrinated. twenty mernbers to contest sixteen d.istricts, the NDL

t¡ent to the poIls with thirty candid.ates in nineteen d.istricts, augmented.

by a fi.rrther sj-x who d.escribed. themselves as conservatives, and. for¡rteen

cand.id.ates who aclc:owIeclged. their support for Kingston, readily accepted.

the 1abel of rnrinisterialistsr. the ULP Yfeekl-y Herald. mad.e its aruilysis

of the canÀid.ates, and conclud.ed. that

It is not, therefore difficrùt to see which pa-rt¡r
is trying to capture the legislatr:re and. srarnp the
Assembly by their vctes. this accusation has been
hurled. against the I-,abor Party again and again, but
ncrr it fairly recoils on the heacls of those who have
made it. 0f tkre 27 electorates only I are without
an acia:or¡i'1ed.ged. NDL candidate, whi-le out of these
there are at least ten men v¡ho will receive the
support of the mernbers of !þe League if there are
ar¡1r in their d.istricts . )Ó

The consenrative Re_&Lster also maC.e its viæ¡s clear, and asked.,

are we to have steady progress on safe and. sou¡d.
lines, with individ.ual rights obse:lred., or aJr
uncertain, spasmo&j-c moveinent governed. by erçerj¡rental
scrcíalist legislation? 39
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Axd it d.ecried. the results"

The verd.ict c¡f tlie ccun'ury has gone ... in the
directions of cond.onin€ d.eliberate violations of
1aw, wasteful eqperi:nents upc.rn socia'li_st issues,
a:rrogant, high-hålrd_ed. anC. mi schi_evous procedure;
... ârld. wanton effects on the part of the Þerrier
in particul-ar to set class agaj_nst class ... b¡r
pernicious l-egi- slati on and. aùt oøatic ad¡oi.:ri strati on. þ

certainly there was little d-oubt about the tveròict of the courrtryr.

Table II: l+

t partyt arcea

Election results, l-.896, by tpartiesr.

UIiP metropolita¡r
corrntry
tctal

Ì'lDL metropoli-tan
country
total

Ministerialists
metropolÍtan
country
total

No.seats sitiing
contested. me¡nbers

d.efeated.

9
11

20

3
tl
/4

6
%
3o

2
3
5

I
l+

21

3
/o
t3

I
,

ltro. seats
won

2
'15
17

The UIiP augmented. its representation frcrn ten to tlrelve with the election

of Tf" rI. carpenter (Encounter Eay) and. 1.. E. Roberts (ctaastone), at the

expense of two consezr¡ative members. The NDL found. fíve of its sittirg
members defeated., and. onJ-y two of the replacements held. a si:nilar political
ccxnruit¡rent. l'fe will return to 'the effects of these changes befow.

'vfhat role d.id' tiie newly-enfra.nchised. women play in this apparent swing

to the 1il¡era1 sid.e? Final rolls prepared. for the eleoti ons shc¡wed a

tota-l- of 591066 women who were registered. to vote, alrd. as the Review of,

E""iqE put ít, rthey vc,,ted. in solid. battali-onsr. But, cn the other

hard-,
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the resu-Li of wcmenl s francir:se in South
Australia, as in Neñ¡ Zea'land, is simply to
increase the volume cf bal-lot papers, rather
tha¡ of politicaJ- id.eas. )+1

Certainly the wcmen tr.:rned. out i-n proportions which surprised. those who

had. forecast a¡r apathetic rea.ction, a¡d. in factr they tuzned. out in greater

proportions tharr the men in al¡rost halJ of the d.i-stricts.

Table II:5 Tl¡rnout 1896, by sexes.

MetropoLit¡4 gqulrr
District
gr"1 ¿¿s.laide
Fest lidelaid.e
North ¡Id.elaide
Port .ldelaide
East Torrens
Eest To:rens
Sturb

I\detropolitan
Country
Tota]-

.ê,1bert
Barossa
Burra
Encra:nter Bay
F1ind.ers
Frorne
Glad-stone
Gtuneracha
Light
It[t. Barker
Newcastle
Noarlur:ga
0nkaparinga
Stanley
Victoria
lïal-laroo
ÌTooroora
Tatala
Yorke Penins¡.rl¡.

Mafe %

57.5
5tJ+
77.o
66.1+
69.6
69.6
6g.g

w"&
59.7
l$.,+
73.6
58.0
69.2
7l+.9
70.6

District Aa]-,e %

76J+
6g.g
6l+.6
81.6
3g.g
52,1
67.1
70.9

Fe.xnøleJ

69.o
73.9
64.9
73,7
57.7
58.8
76.6
60.z
&+.5
70.0
61.1
59.3
73.5
72.7
g1.g
51'.7
73.3
62.o
63.6

72.7

66.3
66.3
66.3

66.1
66,9
66J+

92.6
55.3
71.4
73.3
7l+.¿+
78.9
60 J+
75.6
71.1
67.2

Eleven of the sitting members v'¡ho stoocl for electic,n in 18!6 were
tcadr."â

oefeated., includ.ing for:r^lóL mernbers; H. E. Doun¡er and. Hussey in Encor:rrte

Bey, E. E. Hawker in stan-Iey, and. Rid.d.och in vi-ctoria. These rsrj¡gst

away from the NDL in these clistricts v¿ere evid.ent also in for¡r other

country clistricts, and- Rand.eIL (Gumeracha), Strort (torke pen-i¡rsula), Ho*e

(Graa.stone) at¿ Morrle (F1i-nd.ers) , dr of whorn had opposed the Kingston

ministry in the preceùing 18!! session, were arso clefeated. The only

defeat of a sitting '¡ninisterialistt was that of Bartlett in Torke
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Peninsula. There r'¡as a tsuringt to-i:i:c iioeral-s a¡rd. to the núnisteri¡lìsts
in 18!6, but the extent to w?rich the female voters contributec. to this,
or the extent to which they favoured. either the ]-ibera]- or the cor:serr¡ative

oa¡rd.irLates in a way d.istinct from their mal.e cor:nterparts, ca¡not be

establ-ished..

Hovrrever, jf the mini-steriaf-ists arvl the Utp had reason to rejoice in
IB96t none of ihe three maiæ el-ectoral groups cor¡Ld. clai¡r the 1899 polls
had- been decisively in their favour, and. the ReviEw of Review.s was certai¡r
that the tten¡re of the nrùistry had. not been d.istr¡rbed.t.P ïet, despite

tiris apparent stability, the Ki-r¡gston ministrSr was defeated. a'd was f orced.

to resign before the end. of -i;he session.

TL'e l.892 d'efeat of Dcrvrrrer anrJ- his mirristqy ccrrld. be tracecL back to the
charrges at the preced-ing electi irrr as vrill- be sho¡rn belou¡. Not so the

defeat of Kj-ngston in 1899, for cf the forty eight of the fifty for:r sitti',¿
members who stood. for re-election, or:ly two were d.efeated.. The erosion of
the ninisteriarists a*d. their support had. star-bed. earu-er. lïood. had.

resigired. firom the UI¡P in 1897, and håd been re-elected. as a liberal with
increasingly conse¡¡¡ative attitud.es, as will be shoqrn berc¡w. codc,

cockburn and. Gillen did. not stancL fcr the elections, and. they were

repJ-aced' with members who lyere nore indepenrlent tha¡r ninister,r¡"tist. The

d'egree of the electoral stability is sho.¡rn by the fact that of the forty
t¡¡o sitting members in the three rpartiesr, onlx one, otlûalley, was

clefeated..
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TaþIe II:6 F.Leqtion results, 1899t by tpartÍest.

rparbyr area No. seats
contested. ïBffiæ

No. seats
Tvon

2
15
17

7
I+

'l1

8
4
21

I
9
71

I{DL metro¡rolita¡r
cor:rrtr¡r
total

Ministeria-list
@

cowrfulr
tota-l

,+

19
4

2
15

17

4
7
11

)+

9
3I

3
10
13

Hærever, this electonal stability was not tra.nsposetl into the parlia,ment,

as the following chapter wil-1 shcm¡ and. Kingstonl s record. milistr¡r was

ccming to a close.

E].ec'tonal Cha¡rse and. Stabilitv. L891-19Oi

In ters¡s of lalc¡wrr membersirip of the three rnajor groups which contestecl

the three general elections bets¡een 1891 a¡a 1899, there was considerable

stability in electoral ctroice overall, especially in te:ms of the Labor

Party. Follwing its success in the Co:ncil in 189i, the Labor part¡r won

al¡nost one fifth of the seats in the Assembly in 1893. Succeedíng

general elections augmentecl the ten seats to twelve in 18!6, but feIL to
eleven in 1899. Âs in the case of the Corrncil, the electior¡s to the

FederaL parlianent d.arnagect Le.bon representation in the Asseurbly to the

ertent that vaca¡rcies @used. by the mo¡re to the ccrmo:s¡eaith parlianent b;rr

Batchelor ancl Po¡mton rlere fil-led. by non-Labor rsembers. On the other

hand, Po¡mton had. i¡rd.icated by his actions i¡r the Assernbly at the close of

the Kingston Ministry that fris affe$a¡rce to the Party was far flcm certaj¡r
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a¡d. he had. reslgned- frcm ttre TIIJP j-n iyu'i, iii 

a¡d. the rt:signation of
Ki:egston fbæ the Assembly fu fgOO had. been foll-oweil by the election of

TÍ. J. Denr:ey, who styled. hj¡nself al tirrd.epend-ent Laborl representative.
tt

0vera11, the UIF had. started its Iífe in the .Àssembly with ten representa-

tives, aJxd ry the end. of the colorrial period. in 19O1 it retai¡¡ed. ten otrt

of the house of fifty fcur.

As mentioned. above, these elections of the rnineties were the fi-rst
at which the tam I safe seatr in tar¡rs of, party support corrlcl be

mearrilgfuQr used. The follcøing analysis sets cnrt the wa¡r i¡x which the

electoral successes of the tIIiP and. the NDL rere related. to the occrrpatíor¡a-l

st'ructr¡res in the respective electorates, and. the extent to wt¡-ich one ga,tr

refer to stable party strppc,rb. Urrforbr-rnate1y, the reporb of, the Geilsu.5

of 1891 clid' not include a¡ analysis of the electoral distriøts, nor ðid ít
includ.e ar¡ axalysis on the basis of hr¡¡rdred.s or courrties frc¡n which general

pattarrs of occupations cor¡J-d be d.eríved. Cor:sequently, the necessarlr

use of data frø the 19C1 census has a major shortcorring in tems o6' the

ana-]-ysis of the rB93 an 18!6 eleotions, in that rnarked. changes withÍn
specifia eleotorates ¡naJr have occrrrred.. Crtrd.e ccrrparisons ter¡d. to ind.icatr

that strch narked chânges did not o"*r4 but the i¡rd.ices j¡r the tables

belw should be read. with this cautionar¡r note in ¡triJ¡d., 3.s rr,ell, the major

occupationa-l categorÍes swrnâjrised. in the 1901 censÌx; at the electoral
Aistrict level maile no clisti¡rction between employen, seJf eraployed axd.

arr{rIcyee. Ur:d.er the categor¡r tindustrialt, therefore, one find.s bot}r

the owrrer, enployers a¡d. worlcers in ar¡¡ or:e specific ca.tegor¡r of írrdustqr"

Hoireven, in the occtrpati-onal categories which worrl¿t be e:çecte¿ to trrov:id.e

Labort s stro4gest strpport, the n¡me¡ical relations of eørployer-enployee

over the color5r as a whoIe, the only data published., irdicateit that or¡er
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eighty percent cf the rnales i¡l ttrose ca1;egori.es were *rp'oy"ur.L5

Table II:7 s¡rrnarises the occnrpational structr.¡re of the House of

Assembly districts on the l¡asis of 1901 census d.ata. The inåices are

based. on the nrmber of adrrlt males i:e each occtrpational category i:r the

census as a percentage of the total adr:-lt males in each electoral district.

Three d.istricts contained. a J.arge propontion of rniners, Flind.ers, the

Northern lerritory a¡d. Ifaj-J.aroo, ard. it would. be expected. that these mirers

worrld. provid.e a solid. base of support for UüP cand.idates. The seven

metropolita¡r districts, East, lÏest, North and. Pe¡¿ Ad.elaide, East a¡rd. Ifest

To¡rens a¡rd Sturt, 'were cl.ominated. in occupational te¡srs by an industrial

a¡rd ccmmerqia-l work-f(rrce. Only three òistricts showed. more tha¡r ten

percent of the adt¡-lt naJ-es colrcerned. with specifi-c pastoral pr:rsuits, but

it shor-ld be noted. that of the twenty exfua-metropolitan districts for¡rteen

contained. a¡t adult ma-le population of which more tha¡r ha.If were involved. ir:

pastoral, far:ning or other agricrrltural ¡ursuits. South Australia was

clearly a colorgt based. on farnring, arrd it was in such electorates d.mri¡ated.

by the pri-uary producers that the NDl, fo:nct its greatest zupport.

Table IIIS stumarises the irnrolvement a¡rd. successes of the IIüP a¡d.

the NDL j¡r the general eJ.ecti-ons, 1893-L899e together with the overall

occtrpational irrdices - total agrio.rJ-tura]- and total industria-1r/coru:aercialr/

xùini-ng - a¡d. emphasises the different electora-l strategies and. support

of these two parties.



lable II:7 House of .ô.sse¡nbIy Ðistricts, L893-99, ccor.rpatic'n j¡rèices
by percentages of total adr¡1t r¡ales in work force.

District Occupation Ir¡Àices

Min- Æ
cu]-tural-

S+S

Pastoral foTÀL
]Jrs

Ccui- TUIÁI,

n
29
3l+
4t
13
l+3

16
37
35
21
1r+
17
12
1l+
16

B

18
17
13
12
12
13
11
10
I

,rl3

9

r4

Port Ade]-aide
Tfest Iorrens
West /rd.elaide 1

North Adelaid.e I
WaIlarco 38
East ÀdeIaid.e 1

N. lerritor¡r t€
East Torrens 1

Sturt 2
Glad.stone 1

Barossa 2
Mt. Barlcer 2
Flind.ers 20
Victonia
Bu:r:a 2
G+meracha 2
lierwcastle 3
Frcme 3
LigÏrt 1

Noarlunga 1

Ontcaparinga 2
Wocnoora
Encounter Bay
Sta:úey 1

Tonke Peni¡l$rla 6
Albert
Yatala 1

/"
86
It
82
79n
75
75
74
7l+
62
57
)+9

47
)+1
zo

39
36
3l+
34
34
tl+
33
3z
30
29
29
27

16

36
5I+
t;7
37
26
l+1

11

36
37
Iro
l+1

3o
15
27
21
19
15
11+

20
21
20
æ
21

19
15
16
17

6
2

t,
3
9
l+

7
18

l+

16
12
13
31
37
l+2
l+9

52
54
65
59
61
61
61

59
62
6z
6l+
67
6S
68

%

1

3
1

2

1

7
2
2
2
2
4

20
I
9
3

11
6
2
3
2
2
7
4
1

't8
3

10
11

29
35
38

29
1+
)+5

62
48
55
59
58
57
6o
55
6o
66
)+7

6S

6

3
5
8
3
9

1



Table fI:B House of Assembly Districþs, ],89]-|99, occupational
stmctr¡re artd. party i.r¡rolvemnent.

s+L

UüP Involveroent ¡¡DL

lgs 1899 r8% 1896 1899

1/t
1/1
2/2

o/t

/t
/z
/t
/t

o/1 o/1
1/z 1/1

Distrist

East .Adelaid.e
Norüh Adelaid.e
Pont Adelaid.e
Tfest Ad.elaide
East To:rens
test To:rer:.s
Sturb

TOT¡T

ftd.,- Agrie-
gg. Past.

75 l+

797
863
82 Il
74 12
859
7l+ 13

I
I
1

1

L893

1/1
1/1
2/2
't/1
1/1
1/1
1/2

o/1

1/1
o/1
o/1

z/2 1/1
2/2 2/z
1/2 1/1
o/2 o/2

1/1

2/2
1/2
o/1

1/2

z/z
o/1
o/1

1/2
1/1
1/1

2/2
2/2

/t
/t

1

1

o/1
1/1
1/1

1/2
o/1

o/1

1/t
o/1

o/1

o/1

1/2
o/1
o/1

6>
37
5l+
62
49
61

31
65
61

h2
59
61
16
59
6l+

52
1B
o¿
58
67

2g
57
39
3z
l+7

3r+
62
39
31+
l+9

36
3l+
75
3¿+

n
l+1

77
33
27
29

1/1

2/2
1/1
1/2
'l/1
t/t

1/1 1/1

o/1 o/1

il'lbert
Barossa
Bum.
Enco:rrter Bay
F1i¡d.ers
Frcme
Gl¿.d.stcr:.e
Gtraeracha
Lielit
Mt. Barker
Nemcast]-e
Noarlunga
N. lerritory
0nkaparinga
Stanley
Victoria
'lYalla¡oo
Wooroora
ïat"la
ïorke Peninsrrla

1OTI$J
Ð(gRA METROPOIJTTAN

8/g 8/g 7/B z/s z/t+

1/1
1/1

1/2

1/1

1/1

1/1

1/1

t/,t

1/1

1/11/1

1/1 2/2
o/t
o/2

1/1
1/1
1/1

t/t

z/r Vtt Ug 11/1115/Ð+13/'tB

IOTAT, AI,T, DISTRTCTS 1o/1t+ 12/æ 11/17 11/11 17/29 15/2

Notes: Party irnrolvenent; l/Z iøncates that two ca¡d.id.ates stood for
the par.by i¡r that district a:rd one was elesbed.

: NDL in 1895. 0n-1y those ca¡rd.idates who were mernbers of the NDL,Th^t-is, those who were t selecteil¡ have beerr excluded.. ïn rg!!,
Playf cnd rejected his NDL l selectj-ont ín the district of, Gr.¡neraóa
a¡d. he was exclud.ed. frcm this anatlrsis.
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The UIiP was essentialty an urba¡r palrbJ/r boi;h j.n terms of contests and. suppo

a¡d. its successes outsid.e the metropolita¡r a¡ea were cor¡fined. to the ninirrg

ccmplex of T{p]]a:'oo a¡rd. the relativeþ turba¡ri-sed.r populations in Encounter

Bay, Fli-nd.ers arid. Glad.stone. Despite the relatively large n:mber of

mi:rers in the Northern Territor¡r, the lftiP made no atteurpt to capitalise o¡1

their votes, a¡rd. world probably not have succeed.ecl if it had.. Apart flcm

the large settleurent of PaJ:oerstcn, the miners in the Territorxr v,,ere

scattered., ard turrrout j.n the elections was genera]]y lcm. ûfar1y who would.

have provid,ed. the ULP with strong support worrld. have fou¡rd. ctifficulty jn

attending one cf the seventeen pollirg plu.."", 6 The IrlEL, on the other

hand., concentrated. on the extra-metropolita¡r districts, arrd. especialþ on

the more n.¡ral- cornu:rities. Although there is sqne díffic,rlty in the

ana.lysis of the 189J election, as the NDI, was still canpaigning essentialJ¡r

as a pressture group in the trad.itional ¡nanner, those canùidates id.entifíed.

as NDL members clearly sorgþt support frc¡n the farmers anð, gre-z¡,ers of the

co1or5r. It is notable that two of the d.istricts which shcwed. a consid.erat

pastoral popr:laticn - Flird.ers and. Newcast]-e - were not contested by the

NDL. rn both cases, the large towns a¡rd. rÉnirg centres provid.ed. a

tbala¡rcet against the n¡ra-1 interests. In Newcastle, over one third- of

the enrolments were in the centres of Port .û"ugusta, Quorn a¡ril ll¿wker, and.

inFlind.ers, the combination of the turba¡rr occrrpations i¡r port Lincol¡ a¡rd.

Porf Augusta Tfest and the ¡ri¡rers i-n the courrtry tend.ed, to support the TIIìp,

as lable II:8 shcms. lhe Leaguets successes in the metropoLj-ta¡ area were

ccrrfined to tno distri-cts - North Adelaide a¡rd. East Toneer¡s - both of which

ccntained. a hidr proportion of the properties, tcrwn houses or pernanent

hcsnes of .the older a¡rd more wealtt¡y colonists. Hm¡ever, as the tables

above irrôicate, both ùistricts were èivicled. in their supporb fon the NDL
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a¡ld. the UIiP. The IÐL rras esserrtiaì-iy a paj-üy of the cor:ntqr in tr-,:"t it
sottght its mai¡r support there b'ut, as will- be shovnn in the fotloring

chapter, it vras by no meaJLs a cormtry part¡r.

lhe folloøing table is based on BJr atternpt to establish the stabiJity

of parby support for the NDL and. UIjP. Ar¡y such anatysis in i;he colonial

enr¡ironment rieed.s to be qualified.. Previous ctrapters have shq¡rn the

extent of the volatility of votÍ-r¡g support in mary of the electorates

before 189J when the elections rn¡ere fought on personality rather tha¡ party

issues. It wor¡ld. be expected. that a degree of this volatility wo¿ld

stilJ- be present in the first fen elections u¡¡d.er ari ernerging party systør

of, politics. Perso¡:arities still played. a part in electoral choice,

certainly to a greater extent tha¡r sr¡:¡¡eys of the mod.ern voter a¡rd. his
party icìentification would. srggest is the case toda¡r. As we11, the

volurrta-r¡r natr.ue of the er¡rol¡oent a¡d. voting system rnakes such a

coTparative anaJ¡rsis ùiffiGrùt, a¡d. the mul-ti-member districts a.dded a

fr.¡rther ccrnplication. As a consequence, the ana-lysis of voti-ng stabitit¡r
uas limited. to those d.istricts r¡hích saîÍ a UIjP or NDL candidate at at

least two successive elections, ard. the suppor.b for each party is expressed.

in terrns of the mea¡, vote obtained. j¡¡ the case of tv¡o cand.id.ates stand.j-r¡g

as a percentage of the total votes cast. Again, p}-mpi.ng provid.ed. a

difficulty for the analysis, and consequently the conclusions drarrr frosr

the table must be tentative.



Table II:9
District

East .Adelaid.e

Ncrth Adel¿ide

Port Adelaid.e

lilest Adel¿¡:id.e

East Îolrer¡s
T[est Tomens

Sturù

ME/it[

Llbert
Barossa

Burra

Encorrrter Bay

Flínd.ers

Frcrne

Glad.stone

Gr:meracha

Mt. Barker

NoarJ-rrr¡ga

Onkapari-nga

StanJ-ey

Victoria
IÍa.Ilaroo
Tüooroora

Tata]-a

ïorke Perrinsula
MT'ÁIII: Erbra Metrop,

O\I¡R.&üIJ M]IÂ}I

M Percent Vote

dwI

g!=sgæssg
Cand.id.ate

wf 1896 1899

23 2g

(2t+) 3,+

31

28

31

( za)

(:01

(lo)
(lo)
(zt)
( 14)

Stability of Party Support, House of Assembly, 1093-99

ULP supporb

r893

37

36

(2e)
I+1

5l+

30

(25)

3z

rB9/í

3l+

n
(tg)
)+

(26)

rc
n
33

1899

31

Gs)
36

(zg)

33

33

1t

25

25

2l+

]F¡
(ts)

(tz)
?2

2'l

¿{O

26

r|o

30

15

(1 e)

l+1

25

22
26

27

( zo)

31

1g
2l+

il+

29

2ß

39

35

33

4
28

28

28

2r+

35

22

32

26

3o

27

3o

30

31

(¡o) (ts)

1g 22

3z (zÐ 25

n
3z

25

(ze)

2l+

(Ð)
(Ð)

31

26

)

Notes: * not contested..
( ) indicates tha.t two ca:rdÍdates stood. in the ùistricË
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Given the qualifications noted. above, there is errid.ence of fairi_y
stable support for uüP canc.idates, especialJ-y in the metropolita¡r a.rea.

NDÏ-' sutrrport, horever, shclvred. greater fluctuations, with the most stable
support evid.ent in the cÌistr:r-ct of Barossa. rn both cases, however,

there was evidence that the party support established. j¡r. the elections of 1g

was maintained' over the next trvo contests. on the basis of these i¡rdices
of party support, and' it should. be eraphasised. that there are shontccmings

in the a¡alysis, one caJl refer to electoral suppcrt for parties rather tba'
for persor:aLities for the first time in the Ìristory of colc¡nial south
Australia.

To this point we have been concerned with the elections of the

d.ecade of the f nineties, arrd. especially with party involveroent in the

contests. ilfe tu¡n ncmr to ihe legislative scen€ in an attempt to expla:i.:r

the long-term Kingston rri¡ristryr ar:d. to establish whether the chaages

in the practi-ce æ 
(procear.r*/ 

""n"""entation were transposed into the

legislatrrres, to establish whether the parlia¡rents in the rni-netj-es saw the

development of a çnrty _qy_Elern of legisla.tive behavior¡r a¡d. to clarif!
the rore of the united r-,abor party in the r:n-ique Ki4gston Era.



1 Advertiser , October 1,9, l.892

2. B!ìBisler, March 22, L893

3. , for example, N. J, 0. lvlakin,See
of South

or

ss/

A c

t
Stonecutter to keni er a-nc!.

, s

,
Mir::i of

Ad.e1aide, n. . Smeaton,

.â.

,
at

ti-

History of the Labou¡'Movement
Adelaic1e, 1914).

l+.

5. 0n Pa¡ment of Msnbers, see J. M. Robertson,
Issue in

B. Fitzpatrick, A Shorb Hi of the
(wnte aJd. Co.,

in Politics. A Short
,

Pq]rule'nt of Menbers. The
Reference tõ Tictoña

I

t

,

R. P. Griffiths,
1887-1898, (s.¿.
Crai.gg. lpr ci!.

.4. thesis, Adelaide, 959 ; on the s, see e
K. R. Bcnres, the 1.890 Maritime Strike in South Australia. .4.
Thesis,

L .G . ü't ct w.rt [cL)g#,
Adelaide, f957); on the UüP see n. J abotre; a¡rd I.
The Australia¡r Labor:r Movenent, 1850-1Ð7: Sxtracts fbom

C ontenporar:¡ Dobr:ments, 1 cfiesrr:-re , Melbourne , ),a

,

S'meaton, !p:_ Jit.,
First Le.bor Pre¡rier.

J. I. Craig,
a, H.

N. on Price:
(8.4. Tt'esiÇÃããÍãide,

,

A Politica-l t
1959), J. Scarfe¡ _cPj._É,

6. the following pleclge was adoptecl at the f orr¡ation of the LILF in 1891:
I I hereby pled.ge r4yself not to oppose the sel-ected.
ca¡d.id.ate of this or a.rÐr other bra¡rch of the Politica_l
Irabor¡r League. I also pletLge rnysff, if retr:ra.ed. to
Parliament, on al-l occasions to d.o 4y utmost to ensr:re
the carr¡rirg out of the principles emboòieiL in the
Irabour Platfo:m, a¡rd. in aIL suoh questions, and. espeo-
ially in questions affecting the fate of a Government,
to vote as a majority of the Labor:r party ma¡r decicle
at a duly constituted. cauqr.rs meetingt.

7. Cotton was defeated. by J. Bosworüh
even J-ess popuJ-ar at tÏús seconcl at
Division, 188/ 

Votes

in 1886, 1455 votes to /06, a¡id was
tenpt to retu¡n. Resrrlts, Central

PßËent plr:r'pers
votes
29.5 267
27.4 2æ.,19.2 n611.4 51g.g n1.9 g

1.9 12

¿1. M
J.H
P.B

SIMPSON
Âr[Grts
Cog13:e

2562
2399
]-:678

991+
782
165
163

a

a

G. IÍ. Cotton
J. Ðarling
J. Z. Sellar
J. B. Spenoe
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Although turnout was lower irr ltx)íl (t/.l") than in the 1887
by-electríon (5O.1/o) Cottonts rselectionr'Ly the IJTII provid.ed. hi-m
rith a na¡ketL increase in support. 

Votes
s. J. MAGAREY 215t+
e. w. C,0TT0N L5I7
P. B, Cogl.Í^n l2t2
T'7. C. Buik 106lr-
T[. Sto¡rie 9lpJ. Z. Se1la¡ 285

8. F. S. lfallis, Hi of the South
SAA, n.d.., p. t

a

9. Advertiser, MaJ¡ 11, 1891

10.

11. 1\¡rncut - 7q"
Results¡

12.

1r.

14.

15.

16. B¡r-election, Septenb*, l-.ï)f . I\:rnout \-l/o.
Results: CTIARTESION 3932

Hutchinson 3j7O

in C. M. H. Cla¡k.
, (Syaney, L965), i

.yÁ

.)&

.fl6

1+9

27
23

w. A, RoBTNSON (rræ)
Â. Ware
A. len¡ant

\! L9!2, the r,abon Parüy won six of the cor:noir seats, anil augroented
this by one in L9r5. Ttrat year was the zenith of re,bor representa-
tior¡ ín the cor:ncil¡ a¡.d for the past twent¡r five years sincã r9l+7 trrabor has helil only four otr the fuenty seats, all from the ol¡e
öivision - Cenbal No. 1.

See Append.ix III for ful1 results.

Chronicle, May 29, 1897.

See J, Scarfe, jp:_ê!.r pp. 1lQ-9 f æ the charges a¡rcl cor¡rte¡-
charges which preced.E his resigr¡ation.

17.

18.

'|9.

æ.

21.

22.

Þæ, September 18, 1897.

Tt¡¡rsdav Review .December 26, 1861.

Cited. in H . M. B. Disney, gp*i!, t p. 3,1.

9Þg , Jartra4r 28, t893.

rbi¿I, i

piÈ, Febnrar5r 18, 1893.







Chapter IEI

lhe Kinsston Era - 2

Grourcs" Factions a-rd Parties

|In oolonia.J- parliaments the Engtish
pæty, system has surwivecl the rouglr,;
experienee of acclimatisationr .

TI. P. Reeves. I9O2

rNever in the constitutional history
of arSr British cor-rntr¡r Ìvas a
government so little troubled. by
opposition w:ithi¡r Pa¡lia¡nent. Iå
hacl favourable currents a¡:d. helpf\rl
breezes all aloag 5-ts vc¡rager .

R.ggi$çr, Novenber 2!,
1ggg.
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ïntrod.uction

the transition from a ptrely faction system of government to a fully
developed. political party system is rarely rapid. rt vras especially a

slcvw and- complex process in South Âustralia. The elections of 18!O were

doninated. by the acti¡rities of a ¡rmltitud.e of pressure groups, a¡d. the

great majoríty of cand.id.ates str:od. as irid.epend-errts, rejecting arry party

ties or constituency pled.ges. The legisl-ative process in the parliament

'¡¡h-ich foIIowed. was clearly faction orieatatèd.. The emergence of the

United. Labor Party at the Cou-ncil_ el_ections of IB91 and. the .rrssembly

electicns of 1893 d-id not briqg the rapid. develotrxnent c¡f a party sy€1em:

aJrd it was to be twenþr years before the electorate was given a clear choice

bet'ween two políticaI parties.l Following the entry of Labor into South

-ê'ustralial politics, elements of a developing new order existe¿ sid.e by

side with aspects of the old-. Factions did not expire abruptly on

i¡rmed-iately coalesce into politica-l- parties, and the ind.epend.ent member still
had- a role to play. The emergence of a pc-,1itica1 party was the catalysflt
for marked- changes in the pclitical scene in sc¡uth .¿\ustralia, in both the

procedr:ral and functional senses of pclitical representation, but it was

not the cataþsh for the rapid. development of a party ffj,g.

The pwpose of this chapter is to attempt to establish the extent to
whrich political parties exj-sted. in the Kingstcn Era, the extent to whj-ch

party politics replaced. faction politics in the legislatures, and. in the

electorates, a:nit i;he extent tc., which a party system had begurr to replace

a faction system by Fed.eration. The chapter is cor:ôerned, centralry,

with the role of the United. L¡abor Party and of its members, and. its effec.ts

as a political catalys3-. It is concerned. w:ith the relations of the
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IIT;F and- the Klrtgston n-irristry, the National- Defence League a¡d the

varj-ous groups a¡d- factior:.s wkrich rernaíned, in an attempt to establjsh

whether, as Labor historians claim, the ULP was both the driwi-ng force

a¡rd. the d.eciùirrg factor in both the long term stability of the Kingston

ninistry a¡rd. the th¡rrst of progressive legislation in th-is fina-l

colonia]- d.ecade.

The emphasis is on analysis of legislative behaviour in the rrrineties.

As previous chapters have shc¡wrr, there was often a wid-e difference between

what candid.ates a¡rd. members said. they were, ar:d. wlrat they would. d.o if

elected, what they said. their relatíor¡ship was to rpartiesr factions a¡¡1

pressure groups, a¡rd v¡hat they actually d.id-. Thus, to establj-sh the rol-e

of factions alrd. parties, and. especially the role of the UliP, it is essenti.al

to ccnsider the legislative behavic¡ur of members, :rather tÌ¡a¡r their cilaims

or the clai¡ns of others, as to what they would. clo, and. what they actualþ

accoroplished..

This chapter is basically concerned., then, with the legislative

behaviour of meurbers of the parli-a.n'rents clf the I nineties and. wj-th the

legislative role of parties aJd. factions. ft is concerned. to establish

the role of uhe united. T-'abav Party and its members, ald. the party ancl

faction reaction, and. the extent to which a party -Ðyglein c,f government

emerged. in South Àustralia prior to fed.eration. There ís no d.oubt that

parties existed. in the Inineties, but tc what extent did these parties

d.crninate the legisLatures a¡rd. to what extent was the factíon system of

legislative behavior¡r maintained? To what ertent did. the acceptance of

a Burkean I ind.ependencel break d.ovrn u¡rder the pressure of the uÏ,p?
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The a:rswers to such questions are cl.osely tied. tu the poAitical

position, role and activities of ihe Kíngston rninistry, arrd. to the changes

in the legislatr:re follovri4g its d.efeat in 1899. 1o set the rnineties

into perspective, then, we turn first to a sunrnary of the fonnation and.

d.efeat of this record Kingston ministry.

Kingston' Rise a¡rd. FalL

å.s noted above, the rninistry of J. W. Dcwner suffered. a set-back when

two of its members, Grayson and Rounsevell, were defeated. at the 189J

elections. To survive in the house, Downer had to fill the vacancies wíth

members who woul-d. cæry sufficient support with them to enable the r:nstead¡r

majority of the last mcnths of 1892 tc be at least ma-intained.. But the

general legislative pattern vrhich had. first appeared. ¿¡.t the forrnation of the

Dø¡ner ministry in 1.B)2, the polarj-sation for the first time of the liberal

members together on one sid.e and. the more cr..:nse:l¡ative members on the

other, had. remained, and the forrner had. been strengthened.. Dorrner took

the Treasr.rry portfolio Lrimself, anrl fillecL the vaca¡rcies with J. I,iI. Castine

a¡d J. Mou1e, both conservatives who had. given hr-im strong support in the

previous session, but neither of whc¡n wcvr-rId. a-i;tract support from the libera-l

sid.e of the house, and he faced. the Åssembly on Jr:ne 8, 1893.

Ïn the trad.iticn of contemporary legislative practice, Downer would.

have expected a vote of confid.ence soon after the opening of the sessíon,

arrd the electic,n of the ülLP menibers had. made this more probable. But it

d.id. not eventuate. 0n the third day of sitting, tlie lead.er of the

opposition, Holder, rose tu rnake the traôitior:aI speech on the Actdress in

Iteply, but
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he wa.r no'b dispcsed. to talk of' 
" " r policy. d. few

weeks ago the country declared. its opinion of tlre
present government, anC. as he believed. the rnajority
in the Hr¡use vv'ere prepared to end-orse that opinion
it woul-d be a pity to waste a weekr s time in ðiscussing
it. The best wouLd. be for some hon. member to move
the ad.jourzrment of the House ... arl1 save acriJnonious
debate. 2

With a lack of hesitation which implíed. a plarured. ma-rlouevre, C. C. Kingston

corrplied., a¡d with no f\¡rther d-ebate all-cm¡ed. und.er the stand.ing ord.ers, the

Dorvner ministry was defeated., albeit n¿rrowly, 2J-2j. The two non-voters

cn this d.ivision were the Speaker, Sir Jenkin Co1es, who had. been an av-id-

opponent of progressive a¡rd. liberal measures before iaking up the post, and.

E" Tf" Hawker, the son of the prcrninent faction lead.er of earlier yea-rs, and.

equally a conser'\rati-ve. Thus, if che vote is seen i-n terms of a d.ivision

t'etween twr: id.eologies, then the iì.sser:rbIy was split 27-27. However, as

will be shovm later, this close vote was not an accurate indication of the

patterns of support and oppositicn which would. energe over the succeeding

sessions.

0f the for¡rteen newly elected. mernbers in the tissembly, the nine Labor

party menbers voted. for I(ingstont s motion, but the rernairrd,er supported.

Dowrrer. Three of Dc¡v'rnerr s supporters in the 1a.st weeks of I8)2, tslacker,

Kel1y and Land.seer, crossed. the fl-oor to vote against hj:n on the ad.jor:rrrnent

motion, and. on-ly Hand.ysid.e of h-is 18!2 oppositicn voted. for hi¡r. No

member explainecl his actions, but it is clea¡ frcm the alalyses of later
behaviou¡ that the close vote against Dorner was not baserl on ideologz,

especially in the case of the nevrly el-ected non-Labor members, who were

not fcund. amongst Dourrrerr s strong supporters vrhen he went into opposition.
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lfhy lGngs-bnn? -;" the rrirristry r,,¡es clefeated, then cn the reeord. of

the nanouerrá,¡rgs of the I eighties, there were other faction lead.ers on the

more liberal sid.e of the House wi-th strong claíms to the lead.erslúp of a

new nin-istry. Hold.er, Cocklcurn a-nd P1ayford. were previous kern-iers, a¡d.

leaders of rulnerically important factions, but it was Kingston, who although

he hacl not lecl a ministry before, emerged. as the do*it*nt political figure.

Part of the a¡rswer was in Kingstont s own personality.J He had strong

convictions, arrd. a fierce d-etermination to get his ol¡m way. Although he

irad. not led a previous nr:inistry, he had been a drivíng fcrce in those in
wÌ::ich he held. a pcrtfolio, and uras gonerally regarded. as rnore tha¡r just a

lieutenant to the Preraier. He ,ras especially the driving force beh-ind. the

more progressive legislation c¡f the two Pl4yford ministríes of 1887-89 ana

L89Q-92. As weIL, I(ingston had. ihe respect and. ihe support of the Labor

Party and of the v,¡orking men. 0f rhe for:r possible lead.ers in the Assernbly

after the d.efeat of Dovr¡ner, Kingston was the most acceptable to the Labor

Party, a¡ril as there '!'iiere ncrrr ni-ne members of the IILiP in the Housee and. in the

terrns of the nejrrc'vÍ defeat cf Dow:ner, it was apparent that UIip support could.

well be a necessity for the formaticn of a stable mj-nistry. Kingston irad.

shown in the last weeks of the 1B!2 sessic¡n that he had. been able to r:¡rite
the various liberal factions in the .û,ssembly behinl hi¡l in opposition to

Dowrrer, a¡rd. he contin;ed. to leact v,¡hen the 'paytyt lines .hrere more clearly
d-rawrt. Âs shown above, the t eighties saw the situation of the more liberal
factions opposing each other as often as they were in agreement. Not wrtil
the Dmrner rninistry in 1892 had. -bhey all been r:nd.er one tpolítica1 roof t 

"

Ccnsequently Kingstonl s base in his ministry on thrce fo¡mer premiers arrd.

two former ninisters rres a notable achievement. The conflicts between

the liberal lead.ers in the I eighties had not been on matters of pc,licy, bu.!
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on the more siitple n:¿-1,',-::z's of personal-i-t.y and. of rninistry nraii;ng anfl

defeat. For this reason they hed r¡ften been bibter, and Cockburn a¡rd.

Ho1ð.er had. earlier been two cf Ki-ngstr:nr s strongest opponents. Neither

had. been in the same ¡ninistry as Kingston prior to 1893, and. both had. been

in the strongest core of opposition to nrinistries wlich inclu¿e¿ h-im.

Hovrever, once these antipathies had. been overcome to the extent that the

coalition i-nto one ministry was possible, then Kingston had. acì:rleved what

the faction lead.ers in the past had. been u¡abIe to do, - he had. secured.

the suppcrt of a ljgÞk majority in the house, a majority which was based

not on persunalities alone, but on a clistinctive polic,v and. ideo1ory.

In terrns of past rnirristerial experience, the Kingston ¡uinistry was one

of consiclerable talent 
"

c. c. Kingston: .fittorney Generg.l. previ-ousry åttorney General und.er
Colton (m84-5) and playfora, (rA87-gg) arra cnier
Secretar¡r und.er Playford, (ngZ). '

T. Playford: Treaslrre?. previe.usly prernier, (rgg7-49, rg9Q-92), cro.wrr
La¡rds und.er Bcucaut (1870-76, 1876, rB77-79) 

'nder'Morgan(reZa-At) and urrcter iolttn, (iee+-é¡).'' H;'toor trr"portfolio of rreasurer in bc¡ih of his own ministries.
P. P. Gillen: Comraissioner cf Crcçsn Lands. fueviously Cr,;vln La¡rd.s

under Ho1d.er, (n9Z).

F. 1T" Holder: Cornrrissioner of Pr-rblic llorks. Previously premier, (tB9Z),
Treasrrrer under cockburn (rggg-9o), ar.i[ iook the portfolióof Treasr:rer j-n his c n nrirristry.

J. ji. Cocl¡Jcu¡n: Minister of Ed.ucati ì.rre. previousþ prernier
(18s9-9o), Educatio (1ee¡-B7i,iL"r
Secretary under Hol took the portfolio ofChief Secretary in s crrv'n rrinistry.

J. H. Gordon: lvlenrber of the Legislative Council- ancl Ctrief Secretar¡r.
Prevj-ously Ed.ucatj-on u¡rd.er cockburn (rggg-90), and r¡nd.er
Ho1der (n9z).

The mj-nist'ry was also notable for its rprogressi_ver nature, not c_,nly in
terrns that it cc¡nsisted., fcr the first time, of a coalition of the fomer
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Trarring factions o.n 'r.-,, liberal siile ci.-bhe -iou:-.e and. rackei ,n1¡' a- member

of the ULjP tc¡ represent al-I of ihe more progessive groups in the Assembly,

but also for the policies it proposed. to put into practíce. Kingston

out}ined. the policy of h-is nrinistry Éa the parlianrent a mere two d.4ys after
the d.efeat of Downer. In the light of previous rcinistry changes, and

the corrnon c,ccurrence in the earlier d.ecad.es GÎ' granting an ad.journment of

a week for the nem ministry to llrepare its progra:Trne, this was a¡r

aclaievement, arr suggests 'that the rnove against Dc¡srner was by no means a

d.ecision of the spr:r of the moment.

Kingstcn calIed. h,-is governmentr s policy r a programme worthy of a

¡'rogressive and a liberal purty' , 4 a¡rd there was no d.cubt that it pleased

the members of the ULP.

Xxtra taxation is necessa-:¡r. The question then arises
whence is it to come? .. ' ïr'e feel that large landowners
whose holdings may in some degree to be s¿rid. to constitute

registering factories, airling early closing, a'd. prowid.ingfor the inspectíon of steam boilens. The r/orlsner:s LiensBil1 mrill- also fi-nd a pÌace o ¡ ¡ âs will the Trad.es Hallsite.... 5

But if the rrabor members were pleased, R. c. Baker as spokeffran for the

conserr¡ative mørbers was not.

3-.. _the policy was to a very great extent the po1íry of
the Labor Party .... it appeared. to hi¡r the góern¡nent
p:oposed. to grad.ually arrive at a State sociãl_ism, alrd.the method.s ... rrere to d.estroy the constitution a¡rd. to
establish the principle of representaiio4 without taxation.'lVhere was the equality of sacr-j_fice? 6

The nrinistr'-y hacl sunk tc such a stage that its mernbers were
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a1w4ys reacl;r '-o vote at the Tr¿àet s Hal1 ca1l,
.å.nd never thi:tk of thÍnking for themselves at all. /

Legislative politics had. entered. a neri¡ era. Personalities were stiI1
important, but they were bei:,rg increasíngIy subord.inated. to policíes.

Despite the vehernence of this conservative opposition from the

beginrring, Kingston retained. control of the Hc,¡use of Àssembly for over six
years and through two general elections, despite some important chariges

in the nrinistry. Pla¡rford was appointed as ågent Genera-l in 1rondon in
o

-û.priI, 189l+r' and. was replaced. by the Goverr:rnent r,fhip, J. G. Jenkins.

Gillenr s d.eath in 1,8)6 1ef't a vacallcjr which was filled by the new Whip,

Orlough-lin, and in 1B!8, 'r,vjren Cockburn replaced. playford- in Lond.on, a

third- Government WhriPr Richard. Butler, was elevated. to the nrirristry,

Kingston had- less success with support from the Legislative Councj-l, and.

his eventua-l- defeat in the House of Assernbly was partJ-y the resrrlt of

troubles in this area. But l¡efore turning to the patterns of legislat1ve

behavior¡r whích 1ay at the base of ttris stable period., and to the role of

the ULP in tÌris stabilit¡r, 'we tu-zyr to the brief period of instability
follcming Kingstonr s defeat in 1B!!, and. to an outl-ine of, the changes which

ooourred. in the leadership cf 'che .rì.ssem-bIy, as these changes were an

impor-tant catalyst in the development of a new role for the Labor party.

Despite tlre inclusion of dornlnant faction leaders, the Kingston

rninistry was d-orninated. by its lead.er. Of the original six members of the

ministry, on-ly Kingston and llolder remained. at its defeat in 1899, and the

Premier a¡rd. his ídeas remained. the domina¡rt factor throughout. ¡is will be

shown below, the IIüP ;:rcvid.ed- Kingston with strong and. cohesive suppor.b

over the frrst five years of his núnistry, and h-is d.efeat, following the

wea-lcenir¡g of both IILP cohesion and. i.I[.F su¡rport for the r¿inistry, must hav--
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appealîed. as jus'l; r'et:'*ì'''.;j-c';r in th.e eye:i of the jnore corlserwative mçurbers.

The first ind-j-cations of weakening <-'f IIIiP support v¡ere mad.e evid.ent

at the operr-ing of the 1B!B session, vrhen KÍrigston faced. h-is first no-

confidence motion. coghlan sug€ests that, as early as 1g!/, scme members

of the III-,P had consíd,ered. that ai'r. ove:n-reLiance on Kingston had. weakened.

the elector¡l possibilities cf the partyr9 
"r,¿ 

certaínly by early 1B!B some

IIIiP spokesmen were consid.ering whether r to take a more ind.epend-ent pos:-tioJ9
Dovrnert s rnotion of no confid.ence in the nlinistry at the opening of the

sessic-¡n was clearly plarured. to take advantage of argr such ipdepend.ence.

However, an ind.epend.ent stalce ï¡as one thing, but the possib5-Iity of the

end' of the flo¡¡ of progressive policies ard- programmes was quite another.

Mc.¡st LTjP manbers were sti11 fascinated. by Kingston and- r by the fertilit¡r of
hi-s legislative id.eastrll an] althcugh therellyere aspects of the l8gg

Gove¡rrorr s speech which displsased. thernrlz tn y had no d.esire to see the
general trend. of, legislation stopped, or even reversed. if J" fl. Dc¡n¡ner and

the NDl, v¡ere to win the treasury benches. Consequently, Gl¡,¡mr s proposal,
I tÌ'at we have no cor:fid.ence in the ad¡ninistration and. the sincerity of
the rdnistryt , was simply not acceptable to even the most ind.eperrd.ent of
the IrL: members. Batchelor moved. a urip ame'dment that 'we have no

confid.ence in the administration, but agree generalþ w:ith the legislaiive
proposalsr , and. there is littl e doubt that this was moveil to criti-cise the

Kingstcn nrinistry, but not to clefeat it. The wordi4g of the amendment was

not acceptable t' the NDL menrbers who irad constantly inveighed. against the
poU'cy of the ministry, and. the UliP amendment was d.efeatecl by a unique

conbinatic'rn of the NDL a¡d- the nrinisterialists, thirty five votes to fourteen,

with Hooper, the unpled.ged Labor mernbe:: vcting with the ministry, an¿ T[ood.,

despite his resignation, with the ULP. The IILF consid.ered. their point had.
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been put strongJ-y eì-rurêr-, and. they voteà with Kangston to defu-at the

original no-corifid-ence motion by a sj.nilar 
^ogin.13

Kingstonr s defeat in November c:f the following year ca.rne at the hand.s

of scrne of his former supporters, ald. most notably scme of the IIL,p, but the

erçlanati-on for the d.efeat is lírrked. with the Legislative Council. ¡r.s wiIL
be shown below, a rel¿.tively liberal r,:ajority in the Council in the first
few years of the ministry had. alIowed., even encouraged., the passage of much

of the progressive legislaticn proposed. and. passed. through the ¿ssembly by

Kingston, his r¿inisterialists and the uLp. But by 1g!g, this Ii_beral

majority had. öisappeared., d.ue in no sma11 part to the erosic,n of the IIüp

representatic'n in the Council, a¡d. the flood. of progressive legislation
which was af-Iø¡ecl to pass relatively unscathed. through the upper house ha¿

aIL but stopped.

the catalysts for the process which led to Kingstonr s d.efeat were .J:e

Councilr s rejecti-on of the Frarichise Bil1, a-nd. the results of the 1899

referend'um. U.üP member liooper dema.nded. that Kingston use all ccnstitu-
tiona-l means to ensure the passage of' the 8i11, but Kj-ngston wor¡ld. not

connit hj-mself to the use of the d.ead.lock prcvisions. To ca:'ry these

through, he would. have had. to request a ùissolution of the House of .rtssernbþ

before introcuci4g the Bill again. trith the evidence of the referend.un

results before krim, aJrd. Iitt1e ind.ication that the electc¡rs worrld. consid.er

the issue more irnporta¡rt at elections than they had at the referenclura,

Kingston was loth tr¡ follcnr¡ this course. As wel1, it was then, as ncm,

a truisn that some inðivid.r;al mernbers of parliament d.id not look fonrard to
elections with arry sense of urgent d.esire, and. such a proposal coul¿ well
have brought another, and possibly a successfì;I nc-ccnfid.ence motion.
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Ki-r:,gston s*.ress¡d- ¡.--rli- i¿te:rn-ination to :arrn- ihe measure ever:- i;c¡ 'che extent

of relinquishing kris ambitions to enter the Fed.eral parliarnent until it

had. been camied.lL But [tralter Griffiths, for one, was not saiisfied..

Stil-l woried. about the possÍbility of a ðissolutionrl5 h" p"."sed. Kjlgston

for a clear statement of gcwernment policy if the BiJ.l- was clefeated. j-n the

Cor:ncil, and the ensuing ùial-ogue between the ministry and. its opponents

revealed- little.

(Kilrgstcn)tThe Government have n<¡t changed. their trind.sr.
(Grainger) rHas argr member of the nini_stry infozmed. alry hon.
member that it is the intention of the government not to
d.issolve this houser ?
(Kingston) tNo, Sirl.
(era:-nger) tI w'iIL ask the (lorm-i-ssi-oner of Crown lra¡rd.s if
he has mad.e argr such staternentr .
(Otlougfrfin) rI m¿.d.e no such statement, and. anyone rho says
so says what is untruet.
(Grainger) ,l ast< the Cormissíoner of Îì.rblic lÏorks the
salne questi-onr .
(fsngston) tI have a¡.sr¡¡ered. it for al-l. It is a gross
fabricationr.
(.fer:fcins) tNo sir, certainly notr.
(0rï,oughlin) 'It is wiJ-fr:J-ly unt:ruer.
(Brooker) d.esired. to ask Mr. Br:rgo¡me v¿hether he had
received. a prcrnise -
(Speaker). rThat is a questir:n wh,ich real1y cannot be putr.
(Burgo¡me) tI shall- be happy to ansvrer argr questionr. ,¿
(Spealcer) rTh¿-t qr.restion cannot be put or answend.r. ro

But the rnøtter was not al-Ic'wed. tc rest there. Â brief series of questions

on ordina:¡r business fc,Ilowed., and tÌten the nrinistry was attackecl a¡rd.

d.efeated..

A siraple ad.journment motion brought the erd. c-,f the Kingston rninistry,

a motion wlúch had- a r¡:mber of sirnilarities w-ith the motion which had.

prefaced its fcirmatic,n. Ihe mc,tion was moved. by a:-l. I agent of the lead.e::

cf the oppositionr in 189J a¡d 18!!; Kingston as ragentr for Hold.er in
1893, and. Brirgo¡me as ragentt for v. r. sclornon i-rr 1899. The vcte on

the motion was close, with l{ingston C"efeated. twenty seven votes to twenty
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six, includ-ing'uhe pa',.-of Donrrer, foz. ttre mirústïvr and. Livi.^,Js,_urre

against, a fuJJ vote of the Assernbly whiclr was in itsel-f a notabl-e event.

To ttris point, the KJ¡gston tninisterialistsr had swwived. the

divisions in the r:ew parliarnent by depend.ing on the r¡¡rsteady suppor-b cf a

group cf for:rteen, eleven of whom were ULp mernbers.

labl'e 1221 f1!!erns of legislative suppor-b for the KÍ'gston ninistrxr,
1899.

| ¡ninis stst NDL - ccnsenrative
opposition

Uns

Blacker
Glyn::
Grainger
Griffiths
Playford

Burgo¡me
Catt
Curmrir:.s
Dumas
Mclachla¡r
Mo:ris
Peake
Sha¡lrion

Caldwell-
Castine
Copley
DarJ-irlg
Dowr:er
Dunca¡r
Gi]-es
Hague

unsteady I mi¡:;isteriali st r

Ha¡rd.vsid.e
(N) Ho",li:rg
(n) ucoor:afa

Paecl:
(w) nounsevell

Solonon
fl¡cker

(w) von Doussa

* Àrchiba-ld
* Batchelor
* Carpenter
'f Çoneybeer
* Hooper
* Horrr-igan
* Hutchi¡rson
* McGillirmay

McKenzie
* Po¡mton
* Price
'l Rober.bs

Scherk
T/ood

* ULF members, (N) NDL merobers, (m) menbers of the Kingston rainistry

0f the rninisterialists, or:-ly Br:rgo¡me arrd. Morris d.eserted. the Goyernroent,

but of the r:nstead,y ministeria-list su1¿port, McKenaie, po¡rnton, Roberts a¡¡d.

woocl crossed- the floor. of the unsteady conse:¡rative support, onry

Playford crossed. to support Kingston on the .4.cljournnent vote.
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the fact th::f,'-rr', ;çleC-ged ne¡-..be;"¡ of bìie r.l.i-F had. crosse--ì L.ie floor
to vote against the nrinistry provoked a short but bitter exchange in the

house. III;P parliarnentary lead.er, Price, tc1d. the house that despite the

desertion by two members, there had been no d.issen*ion at the caustrs meeting

prior to the meeting of the parliament that day.17 Heated. interjectiorrs
by Roberts challenged. Price to prod.uce the pa¡ty sÉrn-tte book w¡lch shovyed.

that the party åad. dívid"d..18 In adrnittÍng this, Roberts brought the wrath

of the other IJI-,P mernbers on ]ris head. for forgettir:g

what was due to hi_mself a¡rcl Ìris colleagues as to
bring into that Hc¡use m,atters which ous-ht to have
been regard.ed. by hjm as sacreC.ly privaãe. 19

Both Po¡mton a¡rcl Roberts stressed. tiiat they had. the right tLì crross the floor
if they wished' - they stressed. tha.t they were unpledged. me¡nbers. But

Po¡mton mad.e clear why they had voted. agairrst thej_r colleagues:

he held. the strong convicti-on that it was the i¡rtentionof Ki'gston to plwrge the colorgr into political wa¡fare
- - - They were going to have a d.oubre d.i_ssolution. They
were goirrg to penarise friencl arrd. foe arike. They weregoing to enter upon ilrat rra¡fare to get a reductioL ofthe franchiseorr. To prevent this *u.ð th. chief reason
he had voted. as he c1id.. 20

Certainly the fears uf a threatened ùissolution had. been uppe:most i-n most

membersr minds, arrd

for weeks this crisis has threatened., as the members
were lcrcrmrr to rre opposed. to the purpó". cf Mr. Kingstonto dissolve. 21

Ïn fact, as Kingston was certair:-ly sr¡fficiently politica]-ly aetute to rea-lise,

there 'was no political advarrtage in a dissolution. Rather, Lris position
in the Âssembly could. have been weakened. still further. As was mentioned.

in a¡r earlier chapter, the clead-l-ock provisions of 1881 were complex, tÍme

ccnsurning and finally in the favour of the Legislative Cou¡rci-l in that the
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upper house stil-l- retair:'oi -i,h- Íínai iiriJ on tli.: i s¡;Lc which p-rc:,iìr.'-, - ¡he

d.issolution. ås we1l, there were political trend.s which mitigated. agairist

argr gains for Ki-ngston. The trend. in the Cor:nqil elections had been away

frcrn the UijP ca:rdid.ates specifícalþ, especially in the Southerrr d.ivision, as

was shovrzr in the preceåing chapter, ãnd, as will be shwn beIow, the

progressive majority vrhich, for a short time aid.ed. the passage of progressive

legislation through the upper house had. been erod.ed. Given the temper of

the tjmes, Kingston hacl little chane,e of winn-i-ng a rnajority in the Cor:¡rcil

which would be favourable to hi-s franchise bilJ. and., in fact, ra¡r the risk
of seeing tris main supporb there, the ULiP members, d.epleted. still further.

But it was clear that the opinion in the parliament was that Kingston

was consid.ering such a move, and-, as the A4vg{!i_qe{ put it, his rrefusal to

allay the fears of several hon. membe:rs sealed. the fate of Ìris administra-
22tion.-- .û. clear rnajority of the.A.ssembly members had. agreed. to the franchise

refo:m proposal and. they were will favc¡r,rable to it, to the extent that

Roberts macle it clear in a statenrent to the House that his vote against the

Kingston rrinistry was not to be regarded. as a vote against the princíples of

the 8i11.ã But the majority were not prepared. t<.., face an election on the

issue, a¡r electi-on which would not resolve the d.eadlock, but wlrich would.,

in fact, on-ly 1ead. to a fi.¡rther eleotion, and they were in no nrind. to place

thenselves in a position of C.ouble electoral- jeopar{¡r.

Ki-ngston ref\rsed. to accei-.t the vote as a =linal vc¡te of no confid.ence,

and. on the followir¡g day he surprised. the house by arrreouncing that he had.

ad.vised the Governor that a öissolution was necessarJr t f or the purpose of

reversing the expression of want of confid-ence which was ¡nd.oubted.þ

containedt, but cheers greeted. the retr,o¡t that this request had. been ref\.:.".a3
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In the short terrn, ;he secuel wal. ;o ali- inr.ei:,'¡r: a.nd pr-u-,;Êes e aatter

of I the king is C.ead: ]-ong live the klngt . Kingstont s leadership had. bee'r

rejected., but apparently nct Lris rnirr-istry, nor his policies. It was

Kingstcnr s equivocation r¡ver the natter of the dissolution which Iay at the

base of the adverse vote, not the general polici-es cf the ninistry, and. this

was shown clearly by the reception gíven to the succeed.j-ng rninistry.

Burgo¡me d.eclined. the Gon¡erncrr s invitatic¡n to form a ninistry in favour

of solomon, who includ.ed. Br:rgo¡me, Rorrnsevell, Glyr:n and Po¡mton in his

ad¡ninistratj-on. But this rather heterogeneous ¡nixture - Poynton a former

unpled.ged. member of the uIrP, Rounsevell a member of the NDL, BurgoJme a

fozmer Kingston supporter - j¡¡as given litt1e ch¿¡rce to erçlain j-ts policy.

Solomon faced the house onDecemb* 5, anrl outlined. Ìris policy, but was

d.efea'bed., again by a simple acljournment motion, when he met the house for

tr-is secor:d. d.qy. Including paired. votes, there was again a ful1 vote of

the house, a.nd. Solomcn was defeated. narrowly, twenty eight votes to twenty

fi-ve. 0f those who had. supported. Kingston on the ad.journment motion

whicLt was carried agair:st him, orrly Playford. crossed. the floor to vote with
oç,

Solomonr" arr actionwhich brought ìri-m in line with the position he had

maintaj-ned. for the majority of the session, that of opposition tc h-is forr¡rer

leader. Roberts retr:rned. to vote with his ULP coll-eagues, and. Mor:.is end.

Blacker also crossed. the floor to vote for Hold.er.

The Solomon rnirristry r¡as clescribed. by i bs J-ead.er as a t short but merry
26¿overrrnentt.-' ln fact it had. little ch¿¡rce of success. As a non-party

goverrrrent - the raixtr:re c,f r:rrp1ed.ged. ULP, NDL, conservative ald. former\r

l-ibera]- members did. not even meri-t the term coalition - Solomonr s ninistry
was forced. tc, d.epend. on the hope that the essence c,f the former faction
system of government could. be revived., that he could. c€.rry sufficient persona-l
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support fr,; hi::.:'-=lL' a:rd- l--ls ¡::::.:i-sters tc sec'Jä'c i.¡¡oricj.,r:.g itr.a;L-îi+.1-rr" But

the poJ5 bical- ern¡ironment had charrged. tco much. .â.s will- be shqirn below,

the legislature was essentiall,y a party house, although elements of the

faction style remained a;nong the ind.epenilents. issues and. policies had

becorne important, and Solomonr s announcement that his goverrment intend.ed.

to drop the Kingstc.,¡n franchise BilJ. r¡¡as tco much for most of the liberal-s

in the house.

The Solomon ¡ninistry was replaced. by the Kingston rninistry - without

Kir"rgston - and. with one notable ad.d.itÍon.

Kingston n:-inistry, 18!l Holder ministry, 18!!

J. V. ûlI,ogþIin, MI¡
C" C. Kingston
F. 'lV. Holder
I,. 0rLoughlin
-^J. l-. Jeruc-ns
R. But1er

Chief Secretar¡r
Âttorney Genera-l-
Treasurer
Crr¡nr Lands
Public trTc.rks
Ed.u cati on 4i gri culture

J. g. Jenlcins
J. H. Gordon }'fIÍ
F. \i1. Hold.er
L. OtLouglrlin
R" tT. Foster
E. L. Batchel-or

J. H. Gord.on had been Chief Secreta:qr of the Kingston nrinistry, L89H, arid

R" ltr¡. Foster had. consistently voted- wi'ch the Kingston ministry since his

election in 1893. The r:nique ad.ôition was Batchelor, leader of the

parliaruentar¡r UËP, and. thris was the first instance cf a p1ed.ged. Labor

rnerrber in a South Austra-lian nrinistry, an action wh:ich, to the ÌVeekly Hera]-d.

marked t arr epockr in the forward rnovement which, when history comes to be

writ, will not be ihe feast important ,t*.27 The Labor causus alJ-owed.

Batchelor to revoke the releva¡rt section of lr-is pIed.ge, and replaced. Ìri-m as

party leader with Tom Price.

Hold.err s rainistry governed- the color4r until- its leader resigned. i:r

lt{ay 1!01 tc¡ becqne a nernber of the Federal- parliament. He was replaced. as

rlremier by nis chief secretary, JerrJcins. rn both núnistries, ttie

persoru:el of the old. Kj-ngston nrinistry was ønphasised. to the extent that, at

,
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first si¡jh-L , t]:. :,.-' . .-onto-t ü:l -'--::rr)' .lr¡as ã: inre::':regnul: - j'Icli -. i-r-,:l'- 1s¿

Jenkir:s, Gordon and. Orlorighlin from the Kingston administration, and these

three fcrrned the core of the Jenli-ns ministry after Hold.errs resigrration.

But while there ï/as a-n apparent ccntimrity of the Kingston rnj-n-isters, and

thus in the lead.ership of the parlianent, there were rnarked. changes in both

the personnel of the houses a¡d the policies of the ninistries, changes

wl::i-ctr emphasised. that the defeat of Kingston was the end. of an era.

In ternis of personnel, many of the legislative leaders who had pla.yed-

important roles not on-l¡r in the Ki-ngston Era, but in the d.ecade which

precerled it, resigned from co1onial, nqr State politics, ar-rJ were elected

to the Fed.eral- houses. 0f the d.cxninant faction and party leaders of the

reighties and Inineties, Dmrner, Holder, Kingston, Playford. and Batchelor

were elected. to the first ccnrnor¡n¡ealth parli-ament. R" C. Baker, who had.

been in the fcrefront r¡f the fcrmation of the NDl, ald. i-ts spearhead in the

Legislative CounciJ-; V. L. Solonron, Leader of the opposition to Kingston

in 1898-99 arrd Prern-ier for a brief period.; Alexander Poynton, who had

played. an i-uipcrta;rt rc-,le in tire d.efeat of Kingston and. who was to continue

his rather vacillating politicat allegiances into the commor¡nrealth

,28parU-aroent;-" a¡rd P. ilI. G1ynn, a.l-so left the colonial politica'l scene.

lyith one stroke, the federal el,ections of 1901 had. d.eci-mated. the legislative

leadership of Scruth ¿tustral-ia. Ànd., more importaritly, they had. changed. the

direction of the political outl-ook of the remaining members clf l(ingstont s

supporters a¡rd lieuter¡ants. It was this change i-n pclicy and direction

wh-ich brought a nc{r orientaticn to the aims a¡d. method.s of the UliP in the

South Àustralian parlie.rnents, anrl which marked. the enrj. of an era of tlib-

Irabr government in the color{y.
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Follorring ;---- 'lefc:-i;, Ki-;ston resiglleC fbc: the iiss<.'rab,-:, -in the

1899-1900 recess, but after a year out cf legislative politics he stood.

successfully for a seat in the Lregislative Council.29 Ris role, there,

was far more subduecl, arrd he no longer dr:rair:ated. politics in the color¡y.

It was hls d.efeat wh-ich prefaced. a change in the nature of legislative a¡:d-

electoral behavior¡r in South Australia. Despite the virbual- return of the

perscru:el of the Irångston ninistry r-¡nd.er Ho1d.er, and. clespite the inclusior:.

of Batchelor, the United- Labor Party carried. out its stated. intentions of

ad.opting a more independ.ent position. Its support for the Hc¡ld.er rcinistry

was far frcrn enthusiastic, and often the party found. itself in opposition

to the leaders it had. supported. so strongly before.

The f orging c;f the coali tion of the contend.ing liberal factions ín l;893

had. prefaced. a period. of five years when tprogressivismr and. rì-iberal-ismt

rvere cLorninant i¡t South ¿iustrajia. The consen¡atj-ve members of the NDL

were al¡nost always in opposition, a¡rd. even the Legislative Cc¡u¡rcil was

I capttrred.t by a libera-l majc-'rity f or a short peri-od.. This was disrupted. i-n

1899. The d.efeat and. resignation of Kingston renoved. the one man who had.

been able to bind. the rl,ib-labr coalition together, a-lbeit tenuously tcmrard.s

the end., and. the process cf transition to a bi-polar rather than a tri-po1ar

legislatr:re had. begr:n.

?orIn Queenslard., I orthoclox l-iiberalisur was becorning fearful |Í'the futr:re
by

... horrified. Í the progra-mne issued. by the AIF in l-890 ... (and. was)

rapiùLy beconring more cchs"r¡¡otivet. 5O In South Àustralia, orù¡r a nrinorit¡r

of the members clid. not, at the beginrring, welcorne the presence of the UI¡p"

The Baker and the Le.ngdon Parsons reactions were in the ninority. .A¡rd. for
five years liberals in the -tssenrbly were glad of, arrd even d.epend.ent on the

support from the Labor mernbers. By J-!01, hcnnrever, the forger liberals ha¿
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beccrre mor.'c cLr;-ì-se:i-v-:::'r:r,iÐ2 o-1]d -,:rey hcr-a floved r'-i'¿àí fr.n being .-.;Jçs-sej:r'for

the prograrmne w}rich the ULP sougþt, a¡d from being the means for these

policies to be carried through, to the main focus of the opposition to the

Labor party.

It is to such changes i-n the patterns of faction and. party support in

the d.ecade of the I nineties that v¡e now turn, begiruring with the final

stumblirig block of the Ki:rgston rn-i-rristr¡r¡ the Legislative Council. We

will then t¡:rn to the patterns of legislati-ve behavioi¡r ín the Assembly,

and. then arralyse the rc,,le of the Ü-nited Irabor Party in both houses, its
perceived and actual- role d.uring the Kingston &ra, the charrges in its aims

following the d.efeat of Ki-ngston, and" finatly, the slon' d.evelopment of a
bi-polar party systern vrhich had. its genesis with the d.ownfall of the

Kingston rninistry.

Parrty in the Legislative Council. 1891-1901

Throughout the fi-rst thirty-od.d. years of colonia1 period, the Legislative

Council was the house of rsettl-ed. propertyt and, as has been shc¡vrn above, it
saw its main rcle as the protection of this property. It would. be expected.,

then, that the election of l¡abon party members to th-is cha¡nber would. have

the effect of fa-irly rapid- polarÍsation of the mernbership into two opposing

carnps.

T\vo notable featr:res of the membership of the Council prior to 1891

were the stability c¡f its mem'bership¡ and. the relative lack of d.i-vision

betsreen the mernbers. The fírst factor vras especiaaly evid.ent after the

d-ivision of the lbovince into Cou¡lcil electorates in 1882. From the special

electj-on in 1882, when the house was en-larged. to twenty for:r members r¡¡rti1

1890, no sitting member who stood. for re-el-ection was clefeated., an¿ in the
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twent¡r years f3"on lci.32 '"¡-:tiì the ei:igration of a gr=oup c¡f merbars to r:he

Fed.eral parliarnent, even consid.erj-ng the effects of the II[.F, there was

still a relatively 1ow turnover of *"*b."".Jí The second. notable factor

is evidenced. by the fem occasions on which the Cor¡¡rci1 divid.ed. prion to

1891, the proportions of divisions after that elesü íonr32 a¡rd the laok

of argr sigrificarrt structure i¡r the voting patterns of the mernbers

pr"-T-øbor.33 The internal patterns of legislative behaviour were

d.isn:pted. after L891, to a¡r extent that the clegree of stnrcture exceed-ecl

that in the House of ¡issembly for coroparable sessior:s.
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Diagram 12-1 z Conoarison of str,,lctures, House of AsserrËIy
and !-eoislative Couneí'l , 1881r-19ß1 .
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0n the s:;: i.'àc:;,.. bhi-; '--.¡",i,=.i pclari::ì¡i c¡L c,í ¡he :i.i-:a,.:',¡ -n: ';i:,= ,-,.:'..L:-ci1

cou1d. be attributed. to the chalging natr:re of the legislation they discussed,

and. voted on. The forrnation of the Kingston ministry was follonred. b¡'

the introduction of a nt¡nber c¡f natters of social a¡d. industrial- legislation

into the upper house, matters wltich wot¡J-d- be expected to bring reactions

from the trad.ition^a-1 conser¡¡atives such as Baker, wid.ely ùivergent from

those of the IÍLP. But, on the other hand., not only had. the Cor:¡rci1 d.ebated.

ancl rejectedJLequally controversiaJ- legislation such as ind.ustrj-al Bj-t-Is,

worlsnenr s conditions, taxation prcposals, Stam! ar:d. Succession Duty Bills

before 1891 without polarising'uhe membership, but the marked. rise in

structure in the Council was evid.ent prior to the Kingston minj-stry. It

followed. immediately on the election of the UIF mernbers.

-An arralysis of the voting patterns of members c,f the Council establishes

a refatively clear bi-po1ar ,ùivision after 1891. Docr:rnenta:¡r evid.ence

indicates that this d.ivision'mas essentialþ beürreen the mernbers of the ULiP

and. those who had. joined. the NDlr" These members shored. a cor¡siderable

d.egree of cohesion, not only in tÌrei-r ovm bloc, but in the constant opposition

bet'ween the two major b1ocs. There ï¡ere some mernbers who voted. relatively
independentþ of these cohesive groups, but the cverall pattern of cor¡f1íct

in the Cor:¡rcil from 1891 lvas essentially Labor opposed. to the members a¡rd.

supporters cf the conse:¡¡ative Ì,iational Defence League.

Diagram 1222 ptovtdes a plot of the scores of members of the T-,egislative

Cor-¡¡rci1 from 188/ to 1901, id.entifyir:g members of the two rrajor groups. Ihis
provides fr:rther evid.ence of the merked. increase in the polarisation of the
members, and. indicates the cohesion of the voting of the IIl,p and. DNL members

on the significant d.ivisi-ons. It also shov¡s graph-ically the divergent

behavj-our of charleston after h:is resi-gnation fbcn the ur_,p in 1g!/,
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VLP

Dlagram 12-2: l¡atterns of Vot,i.ng Behaviour, pOLIT scoraso

Leglslative CorrnciL, 1 e87-1 901 .
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lable 1222 sets cnrt the membership of these two gror¡rs, arrd. the nerobers

who reurainecL rel-a.tiveþ ind.epend.ent in the d.ecad.e of the Inineties. [he

menbens of, the NDI¡ have been used. as a conssn¡ative r coret , ancl those

merobens who voted. with this rcoref in a specific session have been

cbaracterised as cor¡sørr¡atives. $i¡nifs¡'fy the ULjP rcorer was augmenteil

by other members who gave consistent support to the party in ar5r session
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rahl-e 12-22 Grnr;os in the Leitislati-ve Counr:i1. 189'1 -1 901 .
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Notes

+ N- t\DL, U- I-JLP, mernbership t:here kno'¡n.
+ members, but excluded f rom analysis - Gordon, Horle, insl-lif icient atlenr,'ance

- Baker, Stirlin_o, PresiCent.
C - voted in patteln cJ-osely allied to ttlDl rnembers
I - votecJ i-ndependentlv of ma jor orouf-ìs
L - r/oted in oattern si-milar to U[-P.
o - fìot member.
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From these analyses, it is pcssible to establish the relative

strergths of the competing groups, the conservatives and. the liberals. In

most sessions, the members classified. as relatively iridependent on the

basis of their voting beh¿.viour, r¡Íere alIied. with one or other of the najor

groups in the sense that they gave an r:nsteady suppc,rt or¡er the session.

i"ihere this was evid.ent, these members have been consíclered. in the respective

I ca.mpsr .

Tab]-.e 1223 N:meric strengths cf major groups, Iregislative Co:ncil,
1891-1901.

A.Divi-
sl-ona-L
ane-lysis

rB91 1892 1B9J 1894 t8g5 1896 1897 1898 1899 lgoo 1901

oonser¡rative 10 11 12 9 9 9 9 11 11 15 13

independent36355510l+2
liberal 10 6 I 11 11 I l+ 7 10 I 10

B. r¡fter
Tir:d.epen-
d.ent su¡i-
por+l is
I allocated.r
to groups

C .Afüer
Tnclusion
of mernbers
not
Placed. *

conse::¡¡ative 'lt 11 12 9

ind.epend.ent

libera-l 10 12 11 1J+

conse:¡rative 14 12 13 10

ind.epend.ent

Iibera]- 10 12 11 14

9

5

I

9

3

11

5

9

9

10

4

11 11 13 13

11 10 10 .t0

lo
3

11

l0 10

10

)+

12 1l+ 14 1l+

12 10 10 10

* hesid.ent of council: 1891-3 H. 4¡rers, 189r-1900 R. Baker, lgol ,r.L.sg[Êü¡¡Ë
Gordon, Hovre: insufficient a'btend¿¡rce to be included. in d.ivisional

analysis.

the liberal majoríty in the Cor-¡ncil from f894-7 was based on the meurbers

of the UIiP at the zerrith of their representation, With six mernbers out of

a House of trventy four, the III¡P required. the support of, only a fi:rther

six to have a nrajority at ùivisi "né5 if , and. this was a rare occurrence,

al-I menbers rrere present to vote. the sessions of 1895-6 saw consistent
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support for the üLiP frcun Bice, Gondon, Magarey, Orl,oghJ-in and Rrrssell, with

less consistent support froro Àddison, CampbelJ. and Haslam, a¡rd such libera1

strpport is at least partia-1 exlu:Lanation for the passage tlrough the Council

in 189I+ of the ¿Ndult Suffbage BiIL, a measure which had. been rejected. ín

18F a¡rct 118[136 of the Franchlse Extension Bil-L of 7896, carriecl 12-11 but

which lapsed. due to the J-ack of a constitutional majority, a Factori.es Bill

in 189¿+ wtrich had been clefeated. in the previous session, a Conciliation

BiIL in 189r+ following the defeat of four sirnilar bi1Is in the prececting

three sessions ard a lÏorlmens Lien BiIL in 1896. Hovrever, by 1897 the

liberal majorit¡r hati beccroe tenuous. The defeat of Kirþatrick and. the

resignation of Charleston l.eft the ULP with orrl¡r four menbers, a¡rd. the

support fron the rindependent liberalsr was no longer as certain, By

18!8 even this u¡steady support v¡as insuf'ficíent to provi-de the UËP - liberzJ.

group wj-th a oonsistent majority, and Kingstonr s BiLJ-s ïvere no longer as

acceptable in the CcunciJ.. The fate of the franchíse extension bills

and the eventr:a-l d.efeat of the KJngston rninistry have been outlined. above.

fhis brief period. of three or four years was the fi-rst arrd. the last

tjme that the Labor Party cor¿1d cotr¡rt on consistent support for its

polj.cies, a¡rd consistent support on divisions, frcrn a majority of the

LegisJ.ative CounciJ.. The Labor representation of six in 189I+ was only

exceed.ed. once by the seven members in 1915 and. equal.J-ed. on\r once in I9J-2.

By 1898 the Labor I coret had. d.ecreased to for.:r a¡rd. the consen¡ative hoId.

on the Cou¡rci1 had. beco¡¡re r¡nassailable. This brief period. in the

Inineties is notable for the fact that from the inception of the House in

1857 r:ntil the present da¡r for onJ.y three or four years could. I liberalst

claim a majority in the Legislative GounciJ-.
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Earlier chapters shov¡ed the pitfalls of any attempt at a¡r analysis of

group or rpartyr behaviour in the legislatr:re based on the r¡:i-ews expressed.

by the cand.j-d.ates. Although 'che emergence of the UIiP in 1891 a¡d. the NDL

by AB93 provided. a means of id.entifJ'ing groups of members with more

accuracy on such electoral bases, uar+:f problems remain. Not onJ.y were such

electoral- labels inaccurate in d.escribing the legislative behaviour of some

members, as is instanced. by the lÐLr s inclusion of Playford. in its I selected

listsr, but such groups accounted for only a nrinority of the members of the

Assembly. To establish reasons for the long-tenn Kingston rninistry we

need. to buiId. up a picture of political behaviour utilizing all availab1e

information; electoral opirrions, contemporary descriptÍons, rpar-byt labels

ald, most importarrtly, the patterns of legislative behavior:r.

Documented ewidence in newsp^p"rr37 and other sou:rces provides some. of

the me¡nbership patterns of rpartyr allegiance, and. Table 1J¡J summarizes

these. Hughes arrd GrahamJS "llo."ted. elected. members into for:r groups on

evidence of affiliations at elections but, as they point *tr39 these d.o not

take subsequent legislative a.ction into account.

lab1e 12:l+ Party and. group allegiance, House of Assembly, l89i-I9O1
4 frqn newspapers

L8% rggt+ r8g5 l'8g6 1897 18g8 18g9 lgoo 1901

11 11 't2 15 13 't3 1g 1g 1510102013121111109
33333226293o2526n

189J 1B9l+ 1895 1896 1897 1898 1899* 19Qo 1n1

NDL
UI;P
0ther

E llughes a¡d. Gralra¡n

Conse:¡¡ative
Libera-L
TJI;P

Irrd.epend.ent

21 22 22 21 20 21 2g 2g
23 22 22 18 20 æ 1I+ 13
10 10 10 13 12 11 11 10

22213

27
16

9
2

¡! rncluding Playford. as conser¡/ative follovring his NDL end.orsement.
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To refine this, it is necessarflr to turn to the ala-lysis of legislatíve

behavior¡r, but first an important point should. be noted.. The patterns of,

g.crup allegiance and. group conflict wkriclr emerge frcrn suoh d.ivision¿-l

a¡a-lyses are patterns of behavioun oÌ¡er the session as a whole. They d'o

not desøibe ar$¡ one òivision in a session, but are overall patterns. Tleus,

wh.ile Po¡mton r7"oú&d. against the UËP on three dir¿ision"s of the Assenbly in

1B!! , his flrll pattern of legislative behavio:r over the session as a whole

shqrecl a close sinilarity to his colleagues. Where such ùivergent

behaviol¡r occrrred, the specífj-o instances need. to be discussed as cliscrete

period.s; we are concerned. in the first instance rg:ith theoverâI-I patten:s..

of group behaviour.

The a¡alysis of the sessioro.s 1895-19O1 proðuced. patterns frcm which

for:r major goups corrld. be id.enti-fied..

( ") a group of members arou-nd. a core of the IJI,P representatives

(¡) a group of mesrbers v¡hose pattern of beharriour was in ðiresb

opposition to the ULF gror¡>

(.) a group of members whose patterns of votÍng were cl.osely associated

with those of ¡ninls'cry mønbers

(d) a more d.iffuse group of me¡nbers vvhose patterns were more or less

ind.epend.ent of the other three groups.

Table 12:5 outlines the patterns of legislative behavior.¡r of each member

I89}-IW1 and table 12:6 summarj-ses the groups evid.ent.
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Taþ)-e 1226 Swmu:ry of legislative grorps, House of Assemblyr 18!f-1!O{

Corrsen¡ative
Indeperrdent

Ministeria-list
Le.bor

Urqrlaced.

Tota-l

1893 tSgt+ L8g5 t8g6 1897 1898 18gg 1900 1æ1

15 18 16 16 15 22 '15 16

33178161221
9713787

11 1t+ 13 15 16 10

112121
54 5t+ 5t+ 55 5t+ 5t+

9

I
1t+

1

il+

æ-14
96
717
31
5t+ 5l+

In no session diil one of the three groups - Labon, Ministerialist,

NDL - constitute a¡r absolute oajority of the Assembly, al¡. lrith the basio

line of opposition between the combination of lrabor a¡rd lvtinisterialists and.

the NDL (and. we will retr.:rn belcrw to this point) then those members classi-

fi-ed. as tindependentt held a nr¡nerical bala¡rce of power. As explained. iJr

Chapter \[LtI, the scores of, members on the basis of PøIJÎ which placed. them

in such an rind.ependentr situation oould. have been due to problems associated.

with absenteeis¡:n frcrn the cliuisions as well as to a lra¡llcrnr voting situaticn.

Consequently the data in TabJ-e 1226 lnas been refined. by the use of the

modified. XfI'J;t analysis, thus excl.udir€ those members whose absenteeisn

causeil their rinclepend.encet and., where possible, allocating both this group,

arÉ' those who were r:rrplacecl j-n the oniginal arralysís, to one of the three

major bloos on the basis of d.ocumentar¡i evid.ence. Tlus, for example,

SpeaJcer Coles who was includ.ed. in the NDf, t listt of 18!6, has been cJ-assed.

as a consorrative; J. C. F. Johnson, absent for most of the 18!l session

voted. solið1y wittr the NDL in 1891+; and Criffiths has been allocatecl to

the consezwative group in the 1897, 1!O0 sessions on the basis of his

votír:g behaviour in the prece&ing a¡rd. inte::r¡ening sessiorlst. As we1J-,

those merabers whose votÍr:g patterns in a session were rind,epencLentr of the

najor groups were looseþ associated with one of these groups. For
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exa¡nple, Coclcbr::rr and. Foster rvere both elected. in 189J u-" ljberal-s, and both

r,rere associated. with the Kingston rni¡ístry in 18!J ard. 189&. Hence, 5n

1895, when thei-r scores placed. them in as I ind.eperdentsr , they have beer:.

classed. as ministeri.alists in table 1227.

IabJ..e 12..7 Party arid group menbersl:ip, House of Asse¡nbly, LSJJ-1901,

A: 0n the basis of ¡nocLifieô POLIT arÌt RICE a-nalyses.

189J 1894 t895 ].896 1897 1898/9 L89g 1900 1901

Conse:¡¡ative
kr3.epend.ent
Mi¡risterialist
Irabor
Unpl.aced.

Total-

Conse¡wative
ïnd.epenlent
Mi-nisterialist
Labcr
Unplaced.

Total

Conse:¡¡ative
Ind.epend.ent
Ittírristeria]-ist
Labor

Tota-l

28

ñ
6

5l+

)

10 20
61

14 10
1l+ 12
10 11

5l+ il+

26
2

13
13
fl+

13 15
55

17 15
15 1r+l+7
il+ 5l+

15
4

16
1l+

6

55

23
15
55

10
l+

18
12
10

5l+

11

11

32

11

5)+

,6

33

3I

33

32

1

5l+51+

B: Àfter rallocationt of ind.epend.ents

v
n
14

6

il+

31+

n
5l+

28

æ

6

5l+

19
15
10

5l+

20
'16

5l+

22
15
4

5l+

22
16
5l+

16
14
7

54

23

17
1r*
5r+

13
I

5l+

37

t7
5l+

10 20

20 11

12+ 12
10 11

5t+ il+ 55

10 13 17 11

C. After i-ncl-usion of r;nplaced. mernbers

16 17 18 16 28

)
2l+
1)+

54

In nunerical terms, and. oi¡er the patterns of the sessÍon as a whoIe,

the members of the uIiP bl-oc held- a nmerícal bala¡rce of pcnrer. But, as

wil-1 be shørn be1ow, the TÌt,P was not in a position to exercise a political-

bala¡rce of pwer, The first session under the Kingston rninistry was

d.orrinated. j n rn¡nerÍca-l terrns by a large group of mernbers who acted. j¡r a

relatively independ.ent manner, anô. no sign3fica¡rt groups were ewid.ent.
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Tractitiona-l factions were stiJ-I wiable, a-nd. tt¡e te¡et of rind-ependencel

rernained. relatively fi-rm. Orr1y the UüP me¡nbers, arrd. the mirristerial bloct

augmented. by Brooker, Governnent iÍhip Jenkins, KelJy, Lake a¡rd. Ira¡ld.seer

shwrecl consistent cohesion in voting. By the 1891+ session, hovrever,

lines of conflict had. become nore sharply drawn. As weI1, fron 18!!,

the oohesion otr the groups were Hgþ, ir¡licated. by the srnal-l proportÍ-on of

the total nernbership whose sessj-onal patterns of supporb placed. them in

clifferent goups j-n strcceeðing sessior¡s. the mai-n I pathsr of th-is inter-

g.oup move¡nent were betv¡een the Labor, Ministerialíst ard. Ind.epend.ent

members, ald. d.íagran 12:5 sr¡m¡arizes thi-s movement.
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r-fhat this d.iagrarn does not shoriv is the ctrarr.ge in the nra'i¡r lines of

opposition arrd. suppod, a cha:r:.ge evid.ent in the session of 1898-9, continued

in the 1899 and 19OO sessions, but rvh-ich carne to a head. in the 1901 session.

It was noted. above that the members of the Labor Party had threatened. to

take a more independ,ent sta¡rd. tc¡¡vard.s the close of the Kingston mirristry,

arrd. the analysis of legislative behavior¡r ir¡d.ioates that on specific

d.ivisional voting patterns this was carried" into practice. The session

of 1B9B-9! provid.ed. one of -bhe exanples for the explanati-on of the

method.olory of legislative arra-lysis, and the results of the analysis of

session 1JJ i:rave been outllned in Chapter 'I/TII above. There was a clear

tri-partite division in the House of Assembly, with the rrinistry anrt the

UIiP in general agreement on the ðivisions which made up the most significarrt

pattern, ar¡d. the NDI¡ members iir clear and consistent opposition. The

second set of divisions, wh1oh made up the second significant pattern,

produced. a sÍtuation where the main lines of opposition were drawn befirreen

the Kingston Inrinisterialistst a¡rd. the msrbers of the IfüP, with the NDL

bloc in a rneutralt position. To this extent, a¡d. specifica].ly on the

issues outlined. folJouring Tab1e 8:l+ above, the IIIF ccnrld. be said. to have

taken a rmore ind.epend.ent stancel.

Such a pattern of behaviollr Ìras evid.ent in the 1899 session und.er the

Kingston a¡rd, Hold.er ninistries, and. it was evid.ent also in 19O0, again r;nd.er

Ho1d.er. But the patterrrs of bloc behaviour were marked.ly d.ifferent in

1901. Despite the contin;.cd. presence of three of the main members of

the Kingston and. !ÍoId-er rninistries to whcrl the UIiP had. given qua-lified. but

overall suppoort, and. the fac.b that the Jenlcins rnirristry, in tezms of

persoru:eI, was the Hold.er nrinistry without Ho1d.er, the lines of legislative
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opposition and strpport had. become essentialJ-y bipartisan, ïv'ith the IIIiP

in consistent ogrposition to both the Ini:risterialistsr and. the NDL, ancl,

more importarrtly, i¡r a¡r i-ncreasing isolatj.on frcm thæ. ÎÌris is shown

i-n Table 12s.9i"..â¡d we will- retu¡rr to this changing prattern of party

politics below.
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Tabl-e 12¿B - Structure ancj Party BLocs in the House of Assembly,

1 1398-1 9U1 .

ParÌiament

Session

Date

S tructure
No. of patterns

Hinis tr y

o.41

2

Kingston

support I l-iberals I

IJLP

indepen-
dent

oppos-
ition NDL

Session

Ministry
support

lvlinis try
fJ¡:pos ition

K inqs ton+ Holder

15

3

1 898-9

16

z

1 900

16

1

1899

0.37

?

I l-iberals I

ULP

0.33
,)

ULP

I Liberals I

16

3

1 901

0.31

2

Jenkins

I Iiberalsl

NDL

1? (uLP)

Group
level
of
support
for
flin istry

Numbers
of
members*

NDL NDL ULP

54 54

38 (uLP) sr (ulp) 36 (uLP) 37

5454

231o 18

¡ote * See above for the rall-ocationt of members to these qroups

+ The brief Solomón ministry excluded from the analysis.
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lhis marked. change i-n the overall patterns of sul4port eûà. opposition

was due almost entirely to a change in the attitudes of the nrirristry mernbers

a¡¡d. their rm:inisteria-listr supporters. The position of the mernbers of

the lVational Defence League had. changed. Iittle - they were as intractable

as ever tovr¡ard.s what they savr as the d.algerous ard socialistic policies of

the I¡a-ror representatives. Thi-s was to have two impontarrt effects. Firstly,

it was the genesis of an essentiatly two-party orientation in South

Australia¡r politi-cs, a prooess w'hich was to come to fuJ-filment with the

fo:mration of the first lrabor Party Government in the Verran ministry of

1910, follow'ing a Triberal-frabor coa-lition in the hice ltinistry of 1905.

Second.ly, it was the catalyst for a change j-n the overafl aìms a¡rd- strategies

of the Lrabor Party itself. To some extent, both effects are beyond. the

area of thís study although, as the follcming analysis wiJ.l point out, there

were trends toward.s each effect evid.ent before 1900.

It is to these trend.s that we now tr:rn, and specifically to the

perceived. arrd. actual role of the l¡abon Party, d.urirg the Kingston rnirristry,

and. in the poJ-itical changes v¡hich follcmed. its d"efeat. To maqy Labor

historia¡rs, the stability ard. legislation of the Kingston Era was attai¡red

througr, and. dependent on, the support given to the rninistry by the Labor

.Àomembers..-* In fact, the TIÍ,P v¡as never in the position to play the classic

role of a rbafa¡rce of powert, it coul-d. not, therefore, force its wishes on

the goverrrnent, ar¡d in South Australi¿. in the tníneties it corrld. lay J-ittle

clai¡r to be the party I of initiativel. Part of the reason for thls was

the n¡merical ba-l-ance of the tpartiesr in the parliament, but an important-

aspect v¡as the nature of the IIIiP itself and that of the Kingston nrinistry,

ard. it is to this latter point that we turn first.
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J. Langåon Parsons voiced. the opinions of the mernbers of the

Naticrral Defence Ïreague when lrc wrote in 1891 of the

epoch of the 1þgçg]95 the theorist, the experi-
mentalÍst, the fad.d.ist, the dreamer, the ma¡r of one
id.ea, the r:nionist, the sociaJ-íst, the corum-rnist,
the distr:rber, the a¡r¿rch:j-st, the nihilist, the
dynanítard. ... [wfricn results in a Parliament roith]
much parochialimr, experimental and. class legislation,
want of cor¡fidence, tarnpering with State contracts,
assaults on prcperty, inaugurating Stg.fe socialisur,
the exhaltation of the proletariat, +t

where real political- parties have exj-sted. in
Australia, their origin has usually been in the
d.esire to prcrnote or to d.efend. spqre material
interest, in¿iuid.ual- or cl-ass , P

and the entry of the working man into the legislatures of South Australia

apparentl-y ha.d nn¡ch to ansn¡er for. But this was neithêr arr accr:rate

d.eseiption of the activities of the United. Labor Party, nor a correct

arralysis of its aims. Frcr¡r its begínrrings, South Àustralian I-,abor was

a rnoderate politícal- movement, practj-cal rather tha¡r id.eologicaf in its

outlook and essentially pragmatio in its activities.

As Atkinson points out,

and in the case of the South Australian Labor Party, the aim was to prønote

the material interests of the working ¡IrâJr. Pragmatisrn was the means to

achieve this. Frorn the conrnents of rnost contenporary obse¡vers, from

Ì;he platforrns on which the UL¡P went to the voters, and. frcnr the statements

of the IÍLP menbers and. merabers of parliament, it was clear that the

d.ecision to seek d.irect representation of the workilg man in parliament,

ar¡d the acti-ons of these IIIrP representatives, did. not d.erive frorn argr

d.esire to create a nerir socíety by the overthrow of the o1d., arrd. d.id. not
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rest on arSr revolutionary id-eolory. As one of the most astute contsrr-

porary analysts of col-onial- society put it, rin South Australia the Party

had. no d.esire for a social r=evolution, but merely to secure advantages

f or labourt ,\3 "rra 
a visitor to the color¡y caught weIL the aims of the

UIiP poliqy'

The mernbers of the Sctrth Australia¡r ParliamentarXr
labor:r (e i.c) Party impressed me with the conviction
that they vrere e¡ninently practical, rather tha-n
eloquently visionarXr, in their politics. They åid
not seem to place the achievement of the Socialist
nlllenir¡n as the one arrd orrly r,rission of theír party. l+J+

If the intentíon of seeking a t socia-list nrilleniumt had been in the

forefront, then it wor¡ld. most like1y Ïrave been in evidence in the policies

of the party inrneòiately fo1J-o"r-ing the maritime strikes, the l¡foonta 1\L.-nes

ind.ustrial troubles a¡d. the rid.espread. ir:d.ustrial bitterness which affected.

South Australia in 1890. But the platform of the IIIìP in 18!0 gave

little ind.ication of such ar: aj-lrr. In fact, the platforrn emphasised

cautious reforrns a¡¡l material benefits rather than ar¡¡r theoretical d.ernand.s,

1. hotection fo¡r the pur¡rose of encor.raging 1oca1
industries ar:d, the further development of the resources
of tiLe coIor5f.

2. Lien BilJ- on the lines of the Queensland Bill-.
3. ïforkshops and. Factories Act on the lines of the New

Zeala¡rd. Aot.
l+. Pa¡rment of mernbers.

5. kogressive tax on land values wi-thout exception.

6. Îa:c on good.s arrd. passengers canried. inter co1onialþ
in foreign vessels.

7. Inspection of 1and. boil-ers.
8. Free education, with maintenance of the present

sta¡d.ard.

9. Absent Sea¡nent s Voting Bil-1"

10. Reforrn of the Couneil in the d.irection of mar:hood.
suffrage and. shortening of tlie term of election.
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11.
12,

13.
14.

15.

16"

17.
18.

19.

trttorking-ment s blocks and. loans to blockers.
Trades Ha1l site or a srr¡n on estimates for that
plllT)ose.

Eight-hours 8i11.
Rernoval of d.uties frrrm tea, coffee, oocoa, artil
kerosene.

Reciprocit¡r treaty with Queenslard..

Against free ard. assisted i-unnigration.

Amendment of the Ra-ilvray Co¡runissioners Act.
The establishment of the Deparhrent of Labor¡r.

Red.istribution of Seats 8i11.

.frnd. Iø.bor spokesnen thernselves l-eft no d.oubt as to the aims of the rrew

par.ty. The IILP was not j.ntend.ecl by its planners to be nilitant a¡rd.

socialist. It rhad not set itself the task of re-orgal-ising the vrorld

or even Sotrth Australia; it '$ras content to obtain what it .otIdt r45 a¡d-

th:is was exerirpJ:lfied. by the actions ¡inil intentions of the mernbers of the

ULP in the legislatr:res. Tom Price in J-,895 dissociated. himself from

rrevolutionan¡ socialismr in favor:r of a grad.ual prooess rto get a little,

then a Little more of what one vna¡rted' .6 And. it v¡as not as if this

outlook wâs an el-ectoral- statement, d.esigned. to mo]lifþ the fears of those

who were r.:¡rcertain of the intentions of the new party. the members of

the ilLP carried, thris outlook into practice. As we11, such pragmatisn was

equal-ly evid.ent at the close of the d.ecad.e as in the beginrring. In 18!8,

Prj-ce again emphasised that the role of the parliamentary Labor Party was

Inot so much to alter the trer¡d of po.1:itics as to better the status and.

cor¡d.ition of those loeovrn as worker"' .L7 Even in the clear staternents of

what the Uf,P members consid.ered to be their c¡lvrl rraùicalisml , we find.

state¡nents th¿.t wlúIe
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there can be orrly trvo great political parbies i.:r
South Australia - tlie party of progress and. the
party of stagr:ation ... the UüP d.oes not by argr
means includ.e the whole of the party of progress, å8

and. it r¡as this aspect of the South Australian political envj-rorrment i¡r

the t nineties vririch was one of the basic causes of the mod.eration ard.

pragmatisn of the Labor party.

As Coghlan puts it,

The most interesting charactèristic of the Irabor:r
movement in South Australia was its positíon as art
element in a wi-d.er movement of which it was not always
a pioneer nor even the extre.rre w-ing. Before ever
there lvas a Labor Party there was a strong d.emocratic
eleroent, against which the more conservative

the commurrity found. it exped.ient to organise.
oart')+9 of

In the eastern colonies, the ercphasis in the various labor:r move¡nents arrd.

Irabor Pa¡ties was more on d.octrinaire statements, brought by a cJ-i-ulate of

opinion which was òivided. between those in the labour movement a¡rd. those

opposed. to it. In South .Àustralia, as was noted. above, the ideas and.

policies of such legislative lead.ers as Kingston, CoclÕurn, Holder ard'

PJa.yford. in the Assernbly, and. G. W. Cotton j-n the Cor:noil, were far frcrn

opposed. to the working man a¡rd. his id-eals. And. much of Labort s aim had.

a.Jread¡r been carried. into practice when the ULF emerged.. By 18!O, there

'w'as a settled. arrd stable pattern of Gover::mental intervention j::., assistance

for, and. d.evelopment of, the field-s of' public works, ed.ucation, business

enterprises a¡:d. social welfare; there was no need. for the new Labor

Party to seek to initiate such State involvernent. Thus, when Hancoclr

wrote for the Austral-ian Labor ?a¡ty that it

had. onJ-y to eroplLasíse a¡rd make more r:rgent the
lrogr_anrae whrich it injrerited. from the Liberals ...
(*nõi] stiIl conti-r¡.red to t¡9ad. . .. the fa¡niliar
path'of ssni-socialisnr, 50
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the United. Labor Party in South.åustralia at its very formation found.

itself to be increasingly the echo of a liberalisn which, in some rvayst

'vras more rad.ical- than its own. And. the governnent at the ti:ne of the 1B9O

strikes had. given strong testjmor¡y of its d.ifferent attitude to the

workers. The bitterness arìd- ðisillusiorment of the laborrr movernent arrd

the Trades U¡rions in the East was marked, especially over the tactics of

enrployers to break the strikes and. tlre role of goverirrents in opposition

to the strikers. The result was a strong, vooal and active class

antagonism, especially in Queenslard.. In South Australia, however,

while the employers rrer? as firm as their eastern cotmterparts, the rni-nis-

tries of Cockburn ar:d Playford Ìuere not. The Sot¡th Austral-ia¡r Govern-

ment refused to intervene on the sid.e of the amployers, arrd consequent\r

the Labor Party j-n South /rustralia d.id. not have the legacy of bitterness

tcr¡ard"s the existing mirristries as in the other colonies.

The ULP t¡pified. the approach of dernocrati-c soci-alisra, with an

anphasis on rd.snocraticr rather tl:an socialj-sn. As F. J. Hor-rrigarr, put

ít in 1894, his party sought rreforrns j.n a constitutior:al wq¡¡ . 51 The

means to this were a tgradualistr approach, legisla.tive rather than social

action, arid. the winrring of concessions frcm the clearþ s¡rmpathetic

Iiberals, especia.J-ly those of 'che Kingston rninistry.

But was the South Australia¡r iIIiP in a position to seek a¡d to wj¡r

concessions? Maly historia¡rs have assumed. they were, a¡rd. thus the

comrnon view that

in New South ltales, Queenslad, South Australia
and. Victoria Labor-:r beca¡ne the third-, or corner party
in parliament, and. like all corner parties offers
support to one of the two others in returzr for.q2concessl_qns. )
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Such a poJ.icy was p:t into practice, as one Nø South Wal-es spokesman

put it, in the follow'ing vra¡r:

If you give us our concessions, then or.¡r votes wiIL
cirsulate on the TreasurXr benches; i!_you d.o not,
then we shal.J- withdraw or:r support. ,5

But when South Australia¡r Labor historian Smeaton surynarised. the method-s

of the IIÍ,P, there was a subtle d.ifference.

... the wisehead.s of the Party d.iligently applied.
theurselves to the support of such measures as helped
to, in a:ry d.egree, frùfi1 the id.eals wirich they were
elected. to fight for. Kingston ... und.erstood. this
.,. ârld. used. the support which the lrabor Party gave
laim.... But f or that support, I¿iberalísm, politically,
would have been as -bhe voice of one crying i¡r the
wilderness; _T1th it, it spoke as one having
authority. t+

there was no mention of support for concessic'ns in the style of the New

Sot¡th Tfales mernber above. There was no suggestion that the UüP would.

offer its support elsewhere if the nrinistry of the day did- not provid.e the

concessions. In fact, the UT-.P in South Australia was not in a positicur

to play the role of a rba-lance of powerr, corner partJ¡, to offer support

in return f or concessions. There ís littIe d.oubt that the party interlle<l

to car:¡r this strategy into practice if necessar¡r. But it v¡as not ln a

position to d.o so, at least in the period, to ltO1.

As Lrovedayr s ar:alysis of the concept of I support in return for

concessiolLsr 55 points ort, there are qr:antitative ard. qualitative aspects

to be considered. in analysing'mhether sucùr a stratery vras possible or

practicable in a given situatiø¡. To ho1d. a bal-ance of pcrwer in the

South -å.ustralia¡r House of Assembly, the ULP need.ed a specific nu¡aerical

advantage in a three-party situation. fhat is, if trvo parties in the

Asseinbly held., say, twenty seats each, a¡¡l the uriP he1d. the remaíning
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fourteen, then lrabor corrld. tro1d. a ru:merical ba-l-a¡rce of pcrwer. But, to

utilíse this nr¡merical bala¡rce of pourer, the ULP members needed to be

I soIíd.r , they needed. to offer a bJ.oc of votes at each d-ivision to ensure

that the strategy was viable. As wel1, as Loved.a¡r points out, if the

three groups eactr held. a ninority of the seats in the house, if the

combination of ar¡y two would. provid.e a n'lajority, and. if there were no deep

id.eoJ.ogical divisions between the parties, then it is jmpossíbIe to

id.entify which of the three parties held. the balance of power. Any of

the three pa.rties in such a situati-on couJ-d-, at any one tine, act as a

I corner partyt, a-nd. offer support in return for concessíons. Thus, to

establish whether the UIiP in South Australia successfully ad.opted this

stratery, we need. to consid.er both the rumbers and the nature of the

parties j-n the House of S.sserirbþ,

Loveda¡r sunrnarised. the possible courses of action within tþs s\¡s¡¡]1

strategr into for:r typ.t.56

(i) coalj-tion: ínvolving the sharir¡g of rrinisterial offioes
by two parties, and usually i-ncluding some arrargenent to
eliminate electoral competition betlreen the tlr¡o.

(ii) cond.itional: the party in question tries to get the
governir:g party to guarantee ít legislation it wants,
and pronÉses steady support j-n retr¡rn, but there is no
coalition. There nay be agreements or unilateral
decisions to limit electoral competition.

(i:.i) independent: the party in question jud-ges the
legislative proposals of the other two parties axd. gives
legislative support to the one offering the more acceptable
programne. Ttris usual.J-y irr'øolves no nn¡tr¡al. cænrifunent,
legislative or electoral.

(i-n) a possibility wleere tthe party holdir:g the bala¡rce_gf polt¡er
nright refuse to trad.e its support f or an¡rbhlng. 5 (

OnJ-y one of these mod.es of action was open to the TJLP in South

Australia. The last, especially, was beyond. the hopes of i;he party in

the tnineties for, as parliamentary Labor lead.er MfcPherson put it,
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t ten l¡abor members eannot d.ictater .58 There was too much that the ULP

v¡a¡ted for such an isofatiorrist politica-l tactic to be of value, and. the

members anl lead.ers of the peJty'were astute enough to realise that whrat

they vrarrted. wor.rld. not be achieved. without help.

Therelvas no coalition between the UüP a¡d the Kingston nrinistry.

The pled.ge effectively preclud.ed. manbers of the IiËP frcrn joining the

Kingston min-istry, and it shor:td. be enphasised. that thqr were not invited.

to, nor was it Likely that KtnEston wo¡ld. have issued such an invitatiot-r.

ïn the tr.ad-ition of the Bi.¡rkea¡r liberaj-is which bad. been such a d.o¡nir:ant

influence in the politics of the colorry, Kingston decried. the pled.ge -

it was a restrictj-on of the basic rights of a representative, a restriction

on the necessity for the representatives to be, above aa1, trustees for

the good of the nation. It shor:-ld. also be emphasised. that the direction

of the support was essential-I¡' one way. The ULP supported. the policies

and. bills of the Kingston ministry vrhen they agreed. with them, and. tlús

was the case in all but a few j-nstances, but the Kingston ministry

rarely supported. the ULF in i'cs demard for scrne policy or some action which

was not, at that ti:ne, part of the policy of the government. .Anci tLr,is

was especially the case when the iilrP sought compensation for ind.j-viduals

whích they considered had been dea-lt with harshly by the gcverrrment in

general and. when they sought a¡nelioration of what they sa'w as rlrrcngs to

ind.ividuals.59 As was shown above, the votes of the UIjP members ïrere a

necessity for Kingston, but only rarel-y d.id he or hls government offer much

in the w4y of concessions in return. lven after the d.efeat of the

Kingston nirristry, and. the inclusion of UIJP member tsatchelor in the Hold.er

ministry, there r¡as no coalition behaviour as d.efined. above. It was not

a case of sharing the mi-nisterial. positions between the mq¡bers of two
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parties, but the release of a member of the UIìP from the relevant section

of h-is pled.ge so that he could- joín a nrinistry. That he was required

to relinquish L::is position as leader of the llf,P6o ínòicated that th-is

was nr:t a iåoalition situation. In fact, it is difficult to see what

1ay behirid. the d.ecision of the IILiP in this caseo There lÍas no political

gaj-n to the UIiP frør Batchelorr s inclusion, ald. the portf olio he took,

Education arrd. AgricuJ-ture, was certai-rrly not central to the airns and.

policies of the Farty.

There vÍas sorlre evidence of a;n electoral understanding bebuveen the UüP

and the members of the Kíngstor{Ípiirlstê'rialis'üs. But this v¡as evid.ent

in the relationships betrrreen 'che UlirC and. the Labor League prior to the

formation of the II[.¡P. .ê,s was noted. above, the IIIIÍ gave strong supporb

to Ki-ngston and to other selected canðid.ates in the el-ections of 1887 ard.

189O, arrd onJ.y on few occasions after tÌie formation of the llliP vras there

evid.ence that these acceptable progressives arou¡rd. I(ingston v¡ere a] 1 owed

to contest seats w.ithout IÍLP interference on the basis <¡f a bi-lateral

agreement. Rather, tLr-is situation d.erived from a unilaterial decision

of the ULP not to imped.e the electoral opportunitíes of those who would. be

of greatest legislative benefit to thern. In 1896, Kingston successfull¡r

requested. that the ULiP withdraw one of its cand.id.ates from tì:e electorate

of Sturt so that the electora]. chances of Ìris Conurissioner of Þlblic

Worics, J. G. Jerikins, should not be clarnaged.. But the great majoríty of

the d.ecisions to run on-ly one candid.ate in ttre d.istricts where a sitting

member ïvas an a-lly was, as the ¡¡-ir¡:tes of the selection comnrittees show,

solely a Ur¡P d.eci-sion. This was espeoially deliberate policy in the

case of ffi-ngston61 so that his cha¡rces I should. not be spoile d, .62 -At?d

the ULP advertisements in the press stressed- ihe intentions of the party.
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IÍhere only ua,,c TI1P ry--rnt¡e-r sas n.mtFoteà, the err¡porters cf the pafty

were urgecl to seek the eleqbion of a liberal as well. Her¡oe the

foJ-lcring uIjP ailvertisa¡ents in ].896.

The IfIiF strongly urges eLeotons IIOT Í0 PlIlMP, and it
is not responsible for argr advertisement reccrmenlÍr¡g
plurping.
.&11 su¡rporters are ea.rnestly requestecl to exercise
thei¡ f,r¡]-l fla¡rchise. l¡there orrly one ÍJABOR CÂNDIDâIE
is sta¡eclirigr give him ONE VCIIE a¡rcl a.fter d.oing so
give the other to the ütElERÁfJ CAI{DID¡IIE of thm you
best approne.

W. A. Robi¡sor¡

No such stateu¡ents were nade by the K5:ngstonia¡r ninisteriolÍstsr ail¿r

as in the case of legislative support, the electoral línk between the

IiLrP ancl the Kingston ruinísta¡r was essentially orre EìâJr.

To sqne extent, the Kingston rninistry and its libenal. polioies îrere

both an asset a¡ê a liability to the Labor Party. Tha.t it was az¡

asset is cl-ea¡ fÞcm a¡ exanination of the policies axd. the legislative

progranrnes of the Kingston mÍ-:ristry and, as was noted above, the IIIiP

was still erpressing strong support for tbe polioies while nakiqg some

criticis¡ of, th€ method-s a¡d. the persor:nel in 1898 ard 1899. It ras

a liabili-ty to the extent that by the ver¡r progressive nature of the

ninistry, Iraþor had. aLnost no opportunity to act as a bala¡ce of powen

part¡r, to seek conoessio¡rs througþ the t ir:depend.entl stratery. In the

late teighties, and. especially in the closing months of the Dcnyr¡er

ministry of I8)2, there hacl been a clea¡ polarisation of libenals and.

conse¡¡¡atíves. The |liberaL ethosl into whioh the UT¡P was borrr gave it
a greater o¡rportunity to expect success for its airas, but it weakerrecl

its opportunity to apply poriticat pressure if the progress on such

aims sloired., or even stoppecl altogether. Both insta¡rces ocounred. befone
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the close of the colonial period. -A-s was noted above, the IILP was

expnessing d.iscontent with the minístry in session 153, but it voted-

agaír:.st a motion of censure agai-nst the nrinistrSr, arrd. in the Jenki:rs

nrinistry of 1Ð1, to which we will retu¡rr beIom, the UIJP was left in a

solita.r¡r legi slative position.

The ti-rd.eper:dentt colrrse of action vras not available to the ULP i-n

ej-t}:er the Kingston ministty, LB)J-99 |ot the Holder nrinistry of 1899-

I9O1e Fon the first eight years of its life in the South Australian

legislatr:re, the ULP was in a numerical position to use the stratery,

but it was denied. the opportr:nity. The public antagoniso of the

NDL tq¡rârds thg, yl-,P, 
-'_ 

*d of the conservative me¡nbers who consistently

votetL with it, the opposition of the NDL to arÐr progressive bills arrd.

resolutions ema¡rating either f?om the ministry or from the ULP, mad.e 1!

impossible for the UüP to offer its support in return for concessions to

the NDL rather tha¡r to the Kingston rninistry, and. impossible for the NDL

to offer concession if any overtr:res had. been mad.e. The rind.ependentl

course of action d.epend.s on a situation where two of the three parties

in the legisJ-atr:re a-re u-illing to offer concessions to the tbird., in

return for support on legislative matters generalþ. In the South

Australia¡r legislative enviror¡nent in the years fræ 1893 to the early

part of 1901, i-t was not a questi-on for the IÍLF of which offered. the most

aoceptable progra¡rme, the most beneficial policies and. the most

concessions; one of the parties was wholÌy unacceptable.

Th:is was equa1l-y the case for the Kingston ministry. The opposition

fron the NDL was d.irected. at Kingston and Ìris poIícies of social

progress as well as at the UIiP. As the kesid.ent of the NDl¡ sunrnarised.

:,!JUI
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The
laws
were

o
e]-ectr¡'ì
They ^

League asked fon no alteration in thea a a

or for matter in laws at all.
inwiolate

and. intact, unless it ccuLd. be shown that ar5r chalge
vras an impíovenirent. 64

There'was, therefore, little possibJ-lity of Kingston securirg support

fron that side of the house. The Kir:gston ministry needeð the ULP

al¡rost as r¡uch as the III-,? needed. the n::inistry, and. there vras no d-oubt

that for the first few years of this tlib-Labr conjr:nction, the ârrânge-

ment was mutual-ly advantageous. rThe l¡a'l¡or Party ï¡as very well satisfied.

with the positiort Í5 said lVlacPherson in 1891+. But the fact that the

UTf had. nowhere eJ-se to go v¡as emphasised. by its actions at the first

test of the Kingston rninistry in f89t8, Price, in that year, had.

threatened. to withdraw lraborrs support u¡less Kingston ceased h-is lbovrirg

to conse:¡¡ative pressurer66 ,oa in 1899 he emphasised. that when the tíme

ca¡ne rfor a separationr, the lfliP lwc,u-l-d. not hesitatet. 67 But, as the

confidence motions of 1898 shoued., there was no alternative.

It was in 1901 that the separation finally occr:rred., and. it ca¡re

about not on the initiative cf the IfIiP, but tlrough the actions of fozmer

Kingstonia¡ liberaì-s. Diagrams 12zI+ arñ,1225 set out the general

patterns of support and. opposition in the sessions of 1900 and. 19O1 on

the basís of scores of members on the two significant patterns id.entified.

by the POIitî analysis. Mqnbers who were excluded. from the arral.vsis

on the gror.urds of absenteeisn ( see Chapter VIII) arrd, v¡ere able to be

placed. in a bloc on the basis of lmwn party menbership or strong

allegiance are shown by *, and. the key to the member cod.es a.re as follccils:
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ArchibaLd
Batche]-or
Blacker
Broolcer
Burgo¡me
Butler
Caldv¡e11
Carpenter
Casti¡re
CaLt
Coneybeer
Cocmbe
Copley
Cun¡¡rir¡s
Darli-ng
Deeney
Dixson
Dmner
Dt¡mas
Dt¡¡rca¡r
Foster
Gilberf
Gi]-es
c\mn
Grainger
Griffiths
Hague
Han{¡iside
Herbert
Hold.er
Ilonburg
Hooper

III;P
IIL,P M(19O0 on-ly)

M-rgot

M-rgot
NDÏJ

UIF
NDIJ

ULP

NDIJ

NDL

Hc'urigart
Hutcl:-inson
Januieson
Jenkins
Keogþ
Livirrgston
McGil-Iivray
McDon¿J-d.
tr/icl(enzie
Mc[rac]rla¡r
}Iiller
I[itche1l
IÍorris
It{ortlock
OrLorgllJ-in
Paectr
Peake
P1a¡rford.
Po¡mton
Price
Roberts
Rounsevell
P.ussell
Sh¿¡urorr
Scherk
Solomon
Tucker
Verran
Vor¡Dor¡ssa
Tlood

(ræt ody)

( ræt o',ry)

01
o2
o3
ol+
o5
o6
07
08
o9
10
1',|

12
13
1l+
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

22
23
2\
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32

NDL

NDI,
M

NDL
NDIJ

NDÏ,

33
3l+
35
36
37
38
39
J]o

41
\2
l+3

)+4
l+5

t$
47
lr8
r+9

50
51
52
53
5l+
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62

UËP
UI;P

ü;P
NDr-,

uI.;P
UTF
I\DL

UüP
NDÏJ

M

(ræt onry)

( rgot onl-y)
(rgoo orùy)

(r9ot orùy)

(rgot only)
M

1!00 onl-y
19OO only

)
I

(rgot orùy)

( rgoo orrly)

(rgot onry)

Brooker

NDL

M(190o only)
IüDfJ

ÏfI;P

Ìdote: M signifies member of Hold.er a¡rd. Jerùcins ministries;
and Butler in Jenlcins rninistry orrl-y.
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Diagr-am 12- 4 : Graphical Representation of seores of l{erobers of
the ilouse of Àsserrbly, Session i52, 19AA.
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Diagram 12- 5 Graphical Representation of Scores of llenbers

the liorr,se of Asseïòly, Sessiori 163t 1?t1.
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For the first tirne, the IIIiP had::c clear a1ly in the House. In the

190O sessíon, the genera-l- pat'uerns of sr:pport a¡rd. opposition v¡h-iclr had.

been evident throughout the I'ingston rnirristry were maintai¡red. The

IILP and. the ninistry vrere cì-osely a1lied. on the d.ivisions which

constj-tuted. the most significant pattern, in opposition to the members

of the NDL, but on the secord. pattern, the main line of opposition was

between the mirristry and. the UliP. In the 1901 session this general

pattern v¡lr-ich had. doninated. Iiberal-Iabor ald. especially Kingsto+

ï,abor relations in the house, was reversed.. 0n the most sigrrificarrt

d.ivisions naking up the first pattern, the Jenlcins nr.inistaXr and. the

members of the NDL, were relatively olose legislative allies, in opposition

to the mernbers of the Ï¡abor party. On the d-ivisions making up the

second. pattern, the IILP took the I centralr posi-tion, a¡d. the main J-ine

of opposition was between the NDL and. the rninistry.

It should. also be noted- that the nø meuibers elected. befo¿'e the 1901

session tended. to support the NDl-nrinistry groups, aJrd of the roldr

nembers who had- been relatively r:rrsteady supporters of the Hold.er

nri.:ristry in 1!00, most had- transferred. their aJ-l-egiance in the house to

the NDL. Scrne members were q'nitted. frcnT the plots on the ground.s of

absenteeisn at d.ivisions and. the lack of d.ocumentar¡r evidence of party

affiliation:
19oo: Coles (Speaker), l"trn[r U6), Griffíths (26), ]Ierbert (zg),

Livingstone (lA¡, Iior*is (45), a¡rd peake (+g);

I9O1 Coles (Speaker), Burgo¡me (05), Mortlock (tß), peake (+g),
scherk (5/)

0f those members placed. in both plots ar¡d. who were not members of ar¡¡r

of the three goups - nrinistry, M! or uLp, - arl but McKenzie (l+'t) a¡d.

1'fc[,ach]-an (42) morted. in the direction of the NDI¡. Three rnembers vrho
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had. given consi-stent support to the lÌolcler rninistry ín 19OO, Blacker (O¡)t

Cunmins (t+) and }tjl-Ier (J+l), 't:eoame strong NDL supporters in 1.æt-

futler (06) joined. the nrinistry in 1901. The general shift to the rigþt

in te¡:ns of polj-tical outlook in the house is epitimised. by the pattern

of Dumas. Ilis d.ivisior¡a1 behavior.¡r placed. him in a relativeþ

ind.eperrd.ent position in relation to the three rnajor groups in 1!OO, but

he was a close aLLy cf, the NDLr in 1901.

As with the previous seven sessions, the clivisions whlch made up the

most significant pattern in 19O0 lvere concerned with government legisla-

tion, primarily that whicLrwould. have strong UIìP support and. r,vlrich would.

tend. to alienate the more consetwative members of the NDL. The issues

included. divisions on Factories Act A¡rerdnent Bi1ls, a trTorlsnenr s

Ccrnpensation 8i11, a move to vriden the franchise of the Legislative

Counci]. and a fi-¡rther La¡rl Va-1ue Assessrnent 8i11. The second set cf

divisions rvh-ich provided. the opposition between the UtiP a¡rd the rninistrXr

included. divisions on tr¡ro private membersr Bills frcrn the Labor Party,

compensation matters, and Bil1s to mod.if¡r Ìvages and rates for railway

cottages. In 19O1, the òivisions which nad.e up the most significant

pattern were sjmilar to those of 1!0C1, a¡rd- were concerned. mainly ïrith

gwerrrnent legislation, but the UIiP found. that its former aLlies on such

Bills es on nini:m.¡n rrages, land values, mortgage liability ald. o1d. age

pensions were nc¡w its opponents. The seccnd pattern in 1!01 was

d.ornir¡ated. by government legislation as well, but the divisions vrere concerned.,

in the maÍn, with attanpts by lhe NDL and. its supporters to have debate

ad.jor:rned., or to force to lapse sucli biIls as the Pastora-l Amend¡rent BiLl-,

Closer Settlement 8i11, a¡d a proposal to alJ-o¡ clergrmen to sit in the

parliament as mernbers. 0n -bhese ard the other divisions making up the
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second. pattern, the UIiP took an indep,-:nCent position.

Over the session of 1!01 as a whole, it was evident that the pattern

of tÏ,ib-Labr d.cmination of South Australiar s legislaü,re had end.ed.. Fctr

the first time since the election of its original me¡nbers, the UËP could.

no longer claim that it was the drivÍng force behinl the government.

In 1901 it sud.d-enIy beca¡ne a nrinority opposition par@.

To what extent was the ULP tire party of initiative in South .Australia?

As Henr¡r M4yer puts it, this concept of rlabor-Initiative and Non-Labor

Resistencer is

üpupposed. to gi-ve us the key io Australia¡r pclitics
in general, and. to the interaction of the parties
in particuIa.r.... The Australian Labor Party is
presented. as the par-i;y wlúch, '"rhether in or out of
pc,s¡er, has been the rrmagnetic pole by wbichrall
political ships mu.st set their coursesn, oo

a¡ld ihe non-I¡abor parties are seen as parties of rresistancel , parties

of tcautiont, as t j-ndefinite, inccnrpetentt arrd. essentialþ d.efensive. 69

Only in orgarrisational tez¡rs cor-ùd. the South Australia¡ Labor Party lay

claim to such initiatíve,

.4.1one of the electoraf associations of the 1B9O-9J period., the ULP

forrned. a stmctured. extra-parlia¡ientazir organisation, bor:nd. its ca¡didates

arrd. representatives to the party ard. party principles, and. set out to

appeal to the electorate for support for the pg,rt¿. ÍnaB)J, there riyas

on1y one party on tire hustings, aÌnJ. the extent to which the trad.itional

method.s of selection of ind.epend.ent ca¡di-d.ates was follo¡¡ed. by the pressure

groups and the ncn-Labor cand.id.ates ïras summed. up by the !Þs,elryrgrts

conrnent that electors rvrill in due cour.se 1-:e perplexed. by the varj-ety of

schernes offered. for o¡r political regeneration,. 70 But it was the

efforbs of the IIL,P, and their notable successes i-n1:893, that was the
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catalyst for the Nationa-l Ðefence Leag.ie to change i-tsel:f from a well-

ongarrised. pressure group to a political party by 1896. In that election,

the -Bggl_Þt"r notedrthe inaugr.ration of more distinctly d.efined parties

.., v¡hich has h,ad. the effect of, conpelling legislators to hoist thei-r

colourst, but it a1-so noted. that lthese have been in many insta¡rces as

var-ied in thei-r tints as the 
"u.irrbmn 

.71 By I8)), the cha¡ge from a¡r

essentially faction system to a party systøn in the legislatr:re, and. fron

an electoral environment d.ourinated. by ind.epend.ents and pressr:re groups to

one in which there were three main groups - the ministerialists, the Uf-,P

and. the lÌDL - hacl gathereil mornentum. The d.evelopment of a party system

had proceed.ed to the extent that the Eggletrer, rvhich had been the

staunchest of the advocates of i;he necessi-ty for a Br¡rkean irrd.epend.ence of

ca¡rðid.ates and, members, r'ras ad.ama:rt that

it is no 1oss, to either the cand.id.ates or the
constítuencj-es, that men should. recognise the
fUtility of seeking to attain legislative honours
unless they are supporterL_by smre parliamentary
orgarrisation or other. (z

å¡d. the initiator of this cirange ìras the Le.bor Party. Equa-lly, the

party of resista¡rce in the rnineties was the NDL. In its aims, expressed.

by presid.ent R. C. Baker as lto d.efend. wlrat we noly possess a¡rd. to protect

or:rselves, our property, ríghts ard. libertiest ,73 tnits attitud-es to the

social and. industrial- poU.cies of both the ULF and. ihe Kingston rninistry,

and. especially in its attitude to ar¡y inroad.s on property, in the nature

of its formation as a reaction against the members of the UüP elected. to

the Legislative CouncÍl, the ilDL ï¡as ccncerneóL, above aJ-l, to consenre

what existed. a¡rd. to resist tprogressivet legislation. In orgarrisational

tetms, it carrght up end fínatly surpassed the efforts of the urip in
bra¡rches a¡rd mernbership, a¡d. its v,'ide publicity, t self educatíont lectures
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a¡d. enrolment ca.rupaigns¡ yrere clectorai-ly effective. The ULP corrld.

cJ.ain that it vras the first to prod.uee a fi¡ass party orgarrisatiør; it

could. not claim that it vras -bhe most successful in the long term.

The tparþt of Ínitiative in South .A,ustralj-a was not the United.

I,al¡or Party, but a loose conjunction of Labor mernbers and. J'iberal.s r:¡¡d.er

the lead.ership of C. C. Kingston. Throughout the Klngston era, legisla-

tive initiative was pred.onrirrantly in the hands of Kingston, and. the roJ.e

of the UüP is well sunrned. up by Coghlan.

qrch rneasrlF€s ¡. . lvere achieved. by the Labor Party
or:Iy in the sense that their votes weighed. dcnirn
the parliamenta4r bala¡rce on the sid.e of a nrinistry

Political Labor cor:l-d. not claim a4J¡ monopoly of liberal idealisn, and it

couJ-d. not claj¡n to be the sole representative of the working cl-asses.

rt courd. not cla-im to be the sole spnkesman for the principle of the

right, even the duty, of the state to linrit the rights of sorne to the

benefit of the mâr$¡. '[rhi]-e Ki-ngston was Prenier, and. w]rile he and. his

poÏ-ci-es were ascend.ent, t socialismt had. a strong spokesman outsid.e the

UËP. As Kingston told a Srrday public meetÍng in 18fl;

the State had. arnple right to interfere.., The
right of the State to inter:fere with the fe¡¡ for
the good of the mar\Jr yras ad¡nitted.... Hs wished. to
be classed. as a Sbate Socialist ¡¡o âs one who

which needed. no sti¡rn¡lus to
improvenent was concerned..

recognised. it was right for
for the good of society.

exertion where soci-al
7l+

the
75

State to interfere

It v¡as this strong elernent of progressive liberalisn in Kingston whi-ch, on

the one hald, prouided the lftjP with the means whereby it could carry its
policies thrcrugh, but, on the other hand., d.enied. it a role as the d.o¡nirurrt

progressive rpartyl in the colorgr. rt was not until the Kingston

nrinistry was d.efeated, and. retr:rned. without Ki-ngston, tirat the ULp bega¡
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to energe as the p"rty rof ti.re leftr in opposition to both the rparty of

the rightr - the I{DL, ard the ministerialistsl

Conclusion

The marurer in vrhich the manbers of the United. Irabor Party savr thei-r

role in the political arena of tÌre last d.ecad.e of colorriaf- South Australia

began the process c¡hich brotrght the eveni;uaI brealcd.ov¡n of Br:rkea¡r percep-

tions of, and attitud.es to, politíca1 representation which had been

d.snj¡a¡rt since 1857. the election of the first IIüP-nominated. ca¡rd.id-ates

at a genera.l electj-on in 1B!1 was the tu¡:ri¡rg point in the slcm process

of cha::ge from an essentially faction systern of goverrrnent tcmard.s a bi-
partisan party systan.

There was a strong resista¡.ce to such a cbar:.ge, a tendency to adhere

to the tra&itional principles of ind.eper:dence in both rprocedqralt 
a31¡1.

I functionall representation, and. this resistance lÍas epitorrrised. by the

cautious reaction, in terrns of ^Egg reaction, fronr the National Defence

League. Despite the iniensity of the reaction frcrg the NDI, to the

fonution of the IIÍ-,P a¡rd its policies, it was not until 1896 that candidates

stooL for election g NDL mernbers arrd. for its policies, rather tha¡r as

candid.ates selected. by it. It was noticeable that this hesitancy to

combine was not reflected. in the legislatr:res vrhere the representatives of

the IDI-, voted consistsrtly in opposition to the Labor Party, and. frcnr the

inception of the IIT.P, shoved. an equivalent d.egree of cohesion, especialt¡r

on the more significant divisions. However, although there was

adequate legislative evid.ence that the NDL mernbers were gctjlgg as a part¡r

as early as 18!l¡, it was not wrtil L896 that they sufficientJ¡r overcame

their I independ.encer in tlie electoral arena, and. the NDL beca¡ne a politiæ-l
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party, In 18!6, it v¡as apparent tl:¡-'i there vrere two politica.I parties

in South X.ustral-ia, and. by J.899 the evidence suggested that the party

systo-m which vrould emerge 'mouJd. consist on the I leftt of a party

coi:sistj-ng of the ULP arid. bhe l3ngston liberals, and on the trightr, the

NDL. By 1pO1, the fi-rst clear bi-partisal picture had emerged. j-n the

legislatr:re, but the former liberal-s lvere now in opposition to I¡abor.

The keys to the uni-que Jír-i^ngston, Era, the six years from 18!J to 18!t,

with the possible addition of the Holder ministry to 1!00, were two-foId:

the progressive outlook of the Kingston nri:ristry and, the personality arid.

politics of its lead.er; arrd the policies, outlook and. strategies

ad.opted. by the Ur::ited. Labor Party. Irabort s progrå¡nrne were reformist

rather than revolutionary, social welfare rather tharr socialist in aims,

arrd. essentially pragmatic j-n strategr. Despite the frantic cry of one

pamph'leteer, bewailíng t socialists, socialists everywherer , d-enand.ing

r lovers of liberty t<¡ arisel ald. stop the tend.ency which had. t spread. with

alarming rapid-ity, and. was nol,r/ a d.eaùLy mena-ce to the progress of' our

civilizat iron' ,76 the South Australian Labor Party was based. on an

id-eolory wh:ich, in CoghJ-ants word-s, lras tnot doctrinaire socialism, but

r¡¡ â wid.e a¡rd. popular sanityr.77 the socie'lisn of the UIiP in the

Inineties was practical, it vras concerned. to al-Leviate probleuls of the

workirrg man and of the poor, a¡r.d. above all efse it was a libera-l- refo:dist

socia-lisrn which sought practical resr¡-lts with-in and. through the existing

poliiical systern. It stressed. rreforms in a cor:stitution¿-l wayr .78 The

uni-que feature of the South .ô,ustra]-ian ULP nas that it was not the first"

nor ïras it the most vocal proponent of such progressive policies. Not

only had. the UIiP emerged in a¡ entrirorrnent in which there rras no squatter

d.q:'Lirra¡¡oe to cowrter, no real class battles to fight, in which there had.
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a-lready been carried. such cons-bitution¿l ref orms as rnal-e adult sufflage,

payrnent of members and, in comparison with the eastern states, a

reLati-ve1y liberal electonaf system, but it emerged. into the position

of being virtr:a-lly an echo for the plans and policies of a nrinistry

vrhich, in most aspects, v¡as its equal in terms of progressivisn, and

in some 'was its lead.er. In Queensl-and, the Labor party ernerged- ín

opposition. In New Sorth lïa-les, it was a propelling force, attemptirrg

to influence a relatively cortservaiive government. In Victoria, the

IILP emerged. first in opposition, but ín 1891+ became a close alJy cf the

new Liberal government, arrd. sought to impress on it the necessity for

attention to labour matters. In South Australia the United Labor

Farty forrnd itself in the rurique position of supporting a strong l-iberal

goverr:rnent fbcm the beginrrilg, ard- a government which needed no

reùirection to further the labour cause.

In Ne¡r South Tfales, Lorreda¡r a¡rd. Martin established. that by nrid.-

1889,

thougþ overtones of the old- faction system survived.,
tha.t systern no longer provid.ed. the ma-ir¡spring for
the operation of the colorSrr s political j-nstitutions.
New rnen, nev'r issues, and new organisations had. und.er-
rrined. its viabíIi@, broken through the sanctions
which the oId. rrlibera'].il ethos had. erect€d ... a¡ld.
insensibly prepared. the gror:nd. for the
acceptance in 1891 of the L,abor Party"

:rainf.ess-79

Ihere lras no such I smoothingr irr terrns of the emergence of partJ-es in

South .AustralÍa. But the entrSr of the IIIiP into the legislatures a¡d.

the electorates ÌÍas I smoothed.t in the sense that there was a¡r influentia-l

group of faction leaders in the legislatr:res who lvere sllnpathetic, and.

even strongly favourable to the ai¡as of the Labon Party.& The ULP

members in 1895 did. not enter a whoJ-ly hostile environment, but joined.
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a siì:'"tatiolr r',hich¡ b.r. the closirig r,r¿ells of tlie 18!2 -=ession, lea.d a.h-eacl¡r

seell, ¿ili,relt Í'cr a brief irerrio¿i, a coàlescence of ihe i_]rodlîessive fa.ctions

i-l: o].-L-'o, ition to an iclen'cifiabfJr consez-vativ'e grou!.

'l'l:e ir:-ited Laboy Par{r ,'¡:',s tr¡¡,ì e u¡Éonist rat.rier t,lan socj-e_1ist,

--'c accel:tecl tile structules ¡:/rcl or'crceijses of a capitalist sJ¡steìr - r¡â.têsr

¡'ents, iirterest, private o,vlrers.r:ir. i-ìi.id free eriterprise. it ai¡ned- ¡ict to

I'e-i-,ll¿ice ti;is syster;r 'r';ittl sot:te';hin¿ iÌ.iffereiit, bu-t to -¡¡orii rvithiri -Lt to

ci¡tain bettcr con<litio:rs for';:re',iorlinp¡ter:.. Ii stood ¿ìs i,ile lrerrty of a

cla-¡.:s, i:t:L-r scilgi:t to o-bt.ii11 l:rc-e l.:.¿,i;eria.l" benefits fo:. that class, 'but ,if,

l¡'t'r s rLLri; -clte on1;'r poliiical ,jr:()ì,r-j) '.',.ii-ch h¿id. ihe l-atter ir:terest i.n i;rinr1 .

ii; d.id rrr:t e;nerge in a l,oritical -".-sterrìv.¡iich v¿as e¡ltirel;r ini::ri_cai to

.i t;s ¡i-iiirs, ìtur.; it wa,s born iu'uo a J-e.:i¡;-l-¿¿ive s¡r5lsm d.orninated by nricid.le

cle;.,s; : Êrrï'e s€rrtatives scci.íng -i;o be-tl;i':r 'Liie lives of tile r:rba:r as we]_I as

: i;ra:' j.roj-ru1¡i.ti.orls. Tire clecai.e of -bhe lrrineti-es r',.¿rs both a co4tin-ration

a-n'J- -Lire zertítTt of a l-iber¡ri tr:cliû-i ori in South.tust::al-ie.l: colonial- history.
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61 And. also ACfU policy prior to 1893. The ACTIJ supported. Kingston
as a candidate at a1]- eiections he contested..

62. R:.gþ!g:, January 16, L893. .

61. _I!iq., ,hpril 25, L896,
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1. A. Coglr-lan, _S:_dt., p. ',>-281 .

, Nonember J, IB)1. The extent to which tTris is accepted
by the f oIl-orring I l-essont in a school text book f or

South Australia¡r pri-urary schools in the reighties.
rIn a nen country, wh:ich has a smalJ- population, a great
mar¡¡r things are r::ed.ertaken by Goverrrnent for the general
good., which in ErgJ.arrd. a::e left to be done by private

Obse:n¡er
is shc¡r¡n

Proceed.inqs

persons.or pub15-c ccmpanlesr . C. H. Spence,
!g}9g, (Government Prj-n'cer, Âd.elaiae, fAAO),

76. T. Harry, .,(Âa.eb,de, tB!J) , p. 7.

1. A. Coghlan, g:__9i1., p. 1936.

Advertiser , April 23, 1891+.

P. Loved.ay, À. W. lVlartJ-n, __oå"_eit.r p.

cockburn, for exarnple, in a speech to the Royal colonial rnstitute
in Lond.on, euÌogised. the UI-rP"

frn each House the ùi:'ect representation of labour forms aboutone-fifth of the tota-l menabership. The inðivid.r:al- mernbers of
the Labor:¡ party rank h:tgh aÌnong the best ir:fo:mecJ., most
eloquent members of the Legislature, a¡d they are wrsr:r1>assed.
in their industry a:rd di-J-igent application to the businèss
of Parlia¡oent. /rlthough thei:r advent into the Legislatr:re
was bi-tterly opposed. by some of the conservative elements,
their presence has corne to be recognised. as beneficial by
rnar¡r of those who are not ccrapletely in line with the pla:rks
of their policy. Here, agai-n, the educatíve influence of
responsibility asserts i.tsel:f . Adnitted to a¡r intimate
lceowled-ge of the nice aitjusûnenì;s which maintain the baLance
a¡nong the r'¡orking parts of modern civilisation, men become
convinced- of tire futility of attempting to cafry into immed.iate
effect the svreeping chariges which mere theoretical conternpla-
tion of the claims of abstract justice 'would. seern to apprãve.
rhey learn that evolution is necessarily a grad.ual proèãss,
and. fal1 into ra¡:l< as hi.ghly efficient members of the anny of
so1id. progression. rt is consid.erations such as these that
have converted. previous opponents into supporters of the
presence in Parliament of d.irect representatives of labor.rrr.

, (voI. 30, 1898-)), B. 216.
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C..:.CLUSf 0N

llì.e mairl object of tiús uher:j-s llas been to d.escribe and ar:al¡iss

tire cclc¡r:i-al south Är_Lst_ralian ¡,olitical system lvith tile ernphasis on the

cioniii¡-nt theme of politica.l- d-ebate in ii:e pre-!'edera-tioä i:crioC, tÌ:at of

polì t;ica1 r'epl'er.cntatj orr. ..ii;-r,crrtj on l¡as been f'ocussed on s.1 ccific

aspccts or'¡;o1 i'uical r'epleseirlatiorr:i,i:- orcler tr-¡ siro,,-¿ ho¡¡ and ui'y the .fcrnr

,:rtd i¡il'ormal insti tu¡¿ions of ¡,oli',';i ca,r life .ffc;re inaugdrated, tì:e rrays

'i.r'";ricli tlies;e l¡eie rüodif ied. ove:'t-ì-ne, ¿r,rrd the l,heoreiical roots ar:¡1

i,-t.'gci:l.cal- 1:r''eced.ents of 1;i e i'ir:rct.i-oninl s;rsf.ç¡1.

The tend.enÇ)¡ of nrariy hi :torr¡trs t.*, i-gtrore , ar a.t least to urxler-rete

<i.:'r-i''c-i nctive aspects in +;hc ¡:olilìcel dievel.opment oÍ ;ìou'uh Âustra-].ia v¡as

iro-L'ed in tile i.rrtrcdr-lcti on to i;:,i-s str.:cjy. fn fa-cL, a.s ti-ris tlresis has

sÌ'ic[rrl, tiier'e ,,rcre cj j sLi¡rctive ¿ììld. inrirortr,::rt develo¡ments in South

Lus-Lral-ia. li'ocve all , 'iire vi,.:lv ul:at S<¡uth Austlal-ian r;oiitj-cal Ìr:Lstory

frorrL 18f1 to F'edera,tj,orl v¡::s u-n-in1;*r'rsti::ig zinci urúnrporiant rilj-sinterprets

i;lre de'ates eJtci cha,-nge s j-¡ 't,l:-r,', ,oii i, j-ca j I if e of '¿lie color¡¡. îhe

rouiet ortliodoxr thesis is ep:ì-'i:ornised ì:y Fi-;re v¡ho.feel-s i:ì:rat 18!/ 1-,¡as a

fr-u'ning point j-n South Austr,aliarr ¡:r,l-ri;rcal Ïri.story.

.{f'tcr its lr-rsty you'L.ll ,,!r-]el_¡:irie became sedate, gentle
¿inc1 unenter¡;r.ising. jir_¡ ng; icleos disiurbed- ,urie caf¡,t
of orthcdoxy es Jerier,¿'.tio;r r;i.j<;ceeded. generation. the
lea.clj rrg colorÉsts h¡-rd f ougJrt harC for tlie {,hings they
i,;¿nteC, but t.';len i,l ;e s'; u:.;;le .ffas ovç,T, i,hey seern to
have extra.ust¿d. their r,:n-Sezprise. -l

Tl:t':.t'e is littfe cJoubt, a_s j-lii,e ¡.,oinis out, iÌ,at flie r¡eì_igior_rs c;r_l-estionl

L¡,rc1 l;ee¡l settl-ed by l'853 and, ai i'ii'st signt, the conljjroni,se rviiicÌr la¡. ¿tr
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i.ie'oa.¡¡e of Lne l-855 co¡rstì,tiLtion re¿,-cls e.s a si¡nilar politicaL settl-ement.

:iut tlre struggle r¡:is fa-:r fron o-¡er oï.'uhe political areÌ'1.a. 1fìif rvas a

ccrl.,,rorúse, attd. both tt¡e r-'rogressì-ves f:nd the conservatives conti-nued. ihe

baitle tlroughout tlie col-onial- 1-;erioC.. It v¡¿rs the fact tløt, clespite the

Ì)oiier .;i-ven io the Le¿5islative rlor'rîrcil the rba'lancer iri the consti-tutj-on

vras continually in f¿rvour <.¡f the more lrrogressive el-enents which is at

least a partial explanation of '¿he leacl-ership of South Australia in the

fiefcLs of progressive constitutional ¿:.nc1 social legislation, a Iíberalism

which was to reach its peal: in the Inineties when the aner¡¡ent LaÌ¡or Party

fcuncl that it coufd acìd l-it+;le to the ¡irogramme al-reacl;r sr.rrtassed. by the

Ìängston mini"stry. If one exclucles such Tory revivalists as Samuel

Davenport and. J. Langdorr Parsons as a conservative rump in 't he politi-ca1

continuun in the colorgr, then lhe bulk of the members of the South

Australian parliaments, self st,;'1ed tconse¡vative-rl.emocratst, lvere esseirtia

l-iberals'urho ¡ravec1 the way for the lI[P in t]ie last decarfe. Laborrs

policies ',ve:re graclual-ist ar:cl cc.rt:-stitu'cional and nj-rrored tlle prograrnmes of

the liberal ¿¡roups a:rd f'actions ruhic:h they jolned. There h¿irL been calIs

for social upheaval, for socialisrn, in tb.e 1ô90 strikes, but once Labor

became pa:'t of the systern of re¡;r'esentative governrnent, lrith its ov¡n

repr,:sentati.ves in the le¡¡isJ-a-tu::es, there lvas no rrevolution:rryr action.

.llurt to ass-rlne that this vríìs aJL r e;,-"iau:-;ted- orthodor,yr i s to place too ¡nuch

e:ii¡i:a.sis o¡L silclL cor¡ments as i;he fol-Iov¡ing which appearetl in the ¡lre.ss at t

:i-n:ìuguration of ri::sponsible arid reitlesentative government.
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],¡Ie have achieved urúversal_ suffrage and vote bJ, ballot;
we ha-ve tr ror¡m open 'cÌ'.le d-oors of the legislatrre to poor
as r,'¡ell- as rich; rve h.,.ve enacted. without e>rception the
most l-ibera] constitution e;liant in the t"ueenr s rlominions,
arxl" all vre nc'rv re<ruire is to conserve our i¡rsiitutions,
and calry throu3h thei-r essenET-!îïnciples. 2

It r''¡¡-s r'¡liich re:;sential principlesr, aircl the.rvays in v¡irj-ch they vrould be

¿r;plicd- i',-]úch rerna-ine-'d d,ivi-sive arrd ímportant tl-,roughout the colorúal perio

Soui;h Âus1;z'aliars politicd hË¡ vas quiesceni onJ.y to the e;<tent that

tl¡e ba-sic s'¿r'nctures of the Sta-be and flre cont.inuit¡r of responsibl_e and

repres;en1;ative gov(:rruoent we.re ¡io,r, seri-ousl;r di_sruptecl or o.uestioned-. But,

v¡ir-tì'ri¡l the¡e brc¡acÌ j.rala,¡reters, .ülile::.e lier.e serious conflicts r.u-irlcir i.;ele

ilr-¡t i'esc-rlvec1 b;i a v,'illingnes: of crri.ìscrvatives and 1r::o¡¡r:.essives to con_ir:-o¡ri

'lllie texha-ustir-lnt vlh-ì-ch f:'ike s,.r _3,:r,:'üs i i:iS Jrlorg a getelal ;r,_.-feelr_r.et-it o;r the

'rlas1-c er,i-i.fice çl'ri-cÌi r,llovreC rìis:r-¿r::e:enents on;:r:inci-ples rrnc1 p¡actices r,¡içior

a br-r:al¡d-cr¡r:t ol tjre uhole. The::e di-s:;_greeinents e¡icolqrasr-:ed_ L re lvho_l_e garnut

o:fl issues cf irt-ili-trc:-il- r.ep.i:,:ierr-Ltit:Lorr, a_iLJ ïJel:e r,es(rl_verl iri a ur,ay r,..,,trreh

'r ,rov'i-.i erl ¡ilt over:¡1,1 1,ì_ciule oT s',,eäcì-;' ill cauiiou-S r:,eì.,o.ïIr, lteci a st¡f]e

l,:¡,sed oir ilrÐ.rjiÌr¿r.t:'-srii not i:LcriJ_og;,. Ðr,:s_¡-,ii;e tlie ex,ùelit ,.JÍ, [:Ìrr_j c]r:r.gges of
'l;:re t r:-:rieties 2 ï: *2 acti viti es oi i-s I.,i 11g¡¡tor,rj ¿:.n Ii't¡el::,1s ,-_ìrìC ïÌ1e LTJF

iicc(:ìl =T::iç¡¡f :i'atl:¡:r tlial ci:¡.,:-..¡cri i; :e .ll-i, ectj.oyr of ihe r_.,i<l ,r.,-¡re .,.r*tl-e

c." i tc,.ri :;.i.'i,.: -,.lle 5'i,r'l_e.

The ili-sagrr:r.:inents aboui; ¡l.r:r1 ,¡ir,::l n -i,he ¡rrinc=pì_cs l_¡rd i,,ractices of

1:'o1i i:icoJ re1.;,1'cr,re.nl:al;j oLr r-"e,':'e i.ìÐreii ou.t r.¡itlii4 ,u;he i_rrru1,_Ll:,ies cf frve
se:,¿r-ï'rte;iç1 interre-l,,:-tea .¡resi.l-ool;, ç¡cir cf vuir_ch li¡,s b¡,len ex¡¡-,rinec. in
sc¡ire iJei;¿r-il . Ì'i:ese 'i;:¿,,.si c t':e¡;re^s ;Éi:'e ri.,aie inrititution¡_1 Í'i,¿illewr¡t.i: of

.-ì-ii-rcs i¡i 1;he colo'v: ii,e ¿e:ieril rn_tu'e of r,clii,ical_ Ji_f,e, l,i_re faciion
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s;"'stem l:ncl fact-Lon poU-tics, the cle-¡e1o--,rment of 1-.,olitierl movements and.

¡ol--i--i;ica1 parties and -;he theine,:,,hich: in many waJ.s, v¡a_s .Li:e focu-s _ the
na,t';-re of bica¡nera.Lj-sm an<l i;he role c¡..r1' the Legislati_ve cor:nc.i1.

the analysls of the i:istitr¡tional- frarnework of poli-tics in the coJ_orgr

silo"verl trov'¡ Sou'r;lt Âustral-ia recei-ved. aild i,ecorisi¡'ucted a. cons,ci-tution

'oat'r;eLrned' on tl-ie jlz'it:i sh moriel-. 'l'i.e ori-girral proriuct ruas akin tc¡ the othe

cc,l¡)r-lies in sr-ch features às resr;o:nsible b-ica:ler.aÌ. goverrment, but it
d-Lffere<J "from tÌ:em in such im1-ro::-car'it f:*cets a-s rnale ,j.d-u1t suffrage .¡or the
lt-)*.'lr house, t:-:e secret b¡ì].lot, r,:iìrJ ;l,e r,efativel.v fiberal Council_ franchise
lile ilooi-r"icatioils-bo tlÉs fr¿unera,¡rir, ri'-iether carr.i-ed. into plactice in the
ei'ijes' oi el'ector¿rl refo¡:ns ¡:-ncÌ fr:nale vcting riglits, i.,â)auent of ile-¡nbers a'c1

clr:¿;'r1l ock clauses, or re jecterL ¿¡,s lri the case of francÌ.úse extensi-ons f,or ihe
l-,eglslative Council, r';ere eJrol.rn to be fun<1arnenta11¡r ¿irrisive c;uestj_ons boih
:Lrl':lirl out of i;he legistatu:,es. llìre second tiierte, that of the gerrera_l

n¿ l"i;'e o:[' 1;oliiicaf life i.' t]ie cc,lo'r;r' s-Lresssd the hege:'ony of ecoriorni.calì-y

'i-:;rÌe1'entì'erLt nicn an<ì 'ulie refl ectio,r c¡i' t,l:is eco:iomic incieiiend-ence i' tlie
:;-üz'e-irJ adrtrerence, in'biteory, tc.t -ilre :;::j.r;.ciple of lro]-itical ilcre¡:endence.

i'lte a'iellysis of such poli¡ic¿'.1- riiiov<-'rireil'tsr às '¿tre ts'ol-j-tjcal A¡:socj-ation, the
llarmr:'rs Jiutual- Assc¡cia-tion:rrcl tÌ-re ea.nl;r i,iatior,al i)efence League sÌrcrined. ih.a-t

irerior-is of econo:lic or r-oli'ui,cal ',,o'rLs,i-on coulq bring c]:ort-iived changes to
t:ús coliinitne^1' to incir¡l'enrle¡rce br,t Lhat the cliarige r.,,as iempoT.,TJ.,, an¿ it
ruvcÏ'Lr:d- to, a-nr] w¿ts i;.]-1;irnatel¡r rr-roteC. jn a iju::kean ethos. The reversal
.,f 'f'l:ii; trencl in tlre ca-se of the iDL in 1894-5 Ì¡/2-s ari i¡rrl:icati-on tiut ,:e
eiircs jtsclf had cone urr.ler c1uc.:s-bi_on.
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'.lhe instatrility of r¡lj-nistorial o.ffice ¡,'¡hich was 'u'ire ¡j.oninant

contenporaty clescril,tion of the colonial legislative soene lras presumed- to

be a. iratural corollar¡" of such arl ethos: men actirrg inilepend.enily of

irarty¡ fa-ction or l-ccal- constiti-:.eirc;r ccnstraints would. ¡rocluce such ai,

unstab]e situation. ilut both ti:e flu-iCitr' a¡iC LÌie i¡ista-bility were shcr¡.¡n

to be fer frorl en accural;e descrii:tion. Îìie r'eIal;j-ve sLabj-liiy of a- b¿'.sir

cole c,f ¡ni-¡ú¡;ters de;r'Lved- fron tl;e tirird- major the¡lre - f'ac';i.¡n i;r-rIì-'ilcs -

brrt i'u also directed. e-'uteni;-L<¡ri to ;lre Irractice t'a|i:er Ll.rari the ethos of

r:oli'ci c:r1 r"eJrt'esentati on.

li'he: aualysLs of rnitústr:ri¿i'l irtstai-.=lity a.nci of i}.e rvoz-lin5s of +;ire

-i'e-cbicrr systenr sl ior,vr:c1 that tìre co¡lmitneut to indepencÌence r/a-s a i;lreo¡re:tic¿¿-

cü,ír'rititlÌter-rt oriì-y. Until the r¡.i¡¡:ties, elcctoraf ar,d ic¡:r-slai;ir-ve politics

r".Íe '¡>la.¡erf o'-¿t within ,a.n ethos cì,:r'ivcd frc¡rn a iîhig moclel- L'ut v,rith f¡_ggL:Lc<

i'ir;il";r based oi1 "()ressrlt'e gtrcLtïr¡; a:rd i'ac';ions. ',.ij-lil-e this c}a-nged inthe
rel¿ì:ties 'uo the exterlt 'uliat in'ur,t'lrìl orgeiii-saticn :..nrÌ i,¡;litical- outloak

oÍl l. lie factíons r¡:rs ilodified.,,.' rir-1 1;o'l:rised, there i,'¿is no cvirience that

':o-l-j-t.i.ca1 n;<;-,'enents, either ir:r¡elJ-ecì Í'rom ear,.-ier ¡;oliirca-I cj.ivi-s;io:.is i-:r ii

Li-¡l;o:,:'i¡ of'the colory such ¿;-s i;Ì:e -Li'i:eraf--conserva.tive cilvisíon¡; in'ci,e

ÉlÍìr'l-r/ ri'1f'¿i-es, o1- í1,-rivecf frr'-ri:i i-tc,,T issues ltuch as ,.,¡e tar-iff cr-1eetion

r,¡l ilcir forrned Cisl,inct politicäl p:r-rl;ies iir l'lew South i'iales, tra-irsforrnerl tl:rr

iioutll Ai--,si:r'af i ¡.:-n f'¿rct-Lort sys';eL;i rüri c-'rÌe b¿¡scrf o¡r po.l.ir;ice_l parti-es. fn

f'a.c'u, South Åustl'aliar s rccurrLjll; crieliorlj-c a¡rc1 socj-al issrie - that of tlie

sa.r-,,;: u-$c ¡rnd ta;'lat-ir:¡r of land -.,/&s solv¿rl anci re-:;clvcd_ tlx.ougit the fact,)

ÞJ ù uÇ¡rl.

1'l'le i',rurtì:r irtajor t¡Leil<;',¡i-Í; iii¿,i'u cf i;lLe cievci-opraent of pc,litical- .,artir
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ii-r the rrúneties, ani, as'uhe zr:,sJ-y:;i-s sirotyed, both the reasons for.the

ür'r.:irgerlce of parties and their rnture, aÌìd- the reasois for the lack af ¡:arty

c.evel-o-ouent earlier Ìvere b¿rsed oir botil the ethos ancl ihe practice of

;rolitical representation" R';r-ral- rccessions arld ecoriomic cìepressions provirJ.r

fertiÌe ground for ;he f orm¿rtiorr of ¡.oliticaI pariies ¿;s early as 1859, but

i;ltr,:l'e ruer:e stt'orÌger J-Legative pressuí'es, impelled by a firrn cqunitment to

¡.oli'tical indel:endet:ce. Altl:cugì.r a.11 'out a few members of the le¿j,-slatrrres

to l-891 -)J -lie.ce rceriibers of f'¿rctio;r.s: a::rcf played out i;oliiical life as

t.i(ìrïibers of factions, tney afs,: ¡rE,seried tlieir ínclepenrJence frorn corrst:i tuency,

:ì ,rt;ei:est gt'ou1-r eLrlcì- ¡rart¡ 1,reDr5'ü::'ç8. ,'iiúle nros:t ¡;lectc-ra1. cand.ifates r¡ere

o¡t-J-i.'tioo ha¡rtrry to have their i-Liiiírcs s,::-ì.ected by electoz'a.I org:,.nisatiorrs ¡-rs

i'ioz'tìl.;,' of suiport, -uhe¡r res;isted. ri-bi'oi:g.Ly ar,¡ atterruts to leþel theln e.s

rei:i:'e;ci:1;at:Lves of and for ;hat or¿a.;:i:isation.

A secot:cl rÉìasoii f or tire l-aci,: of i oliti-cal- 1-'arties I'i¿ìs shoï/r. to be the

iìrlture of the iroliiica.l i:-rsu.r:s -,,-,'1 1ích rie:.'e üe.bated ín tlie pre-trt'-neties

åcc¿r,:les. Tlie tariff q"ue;.;t.i-ori n'; s of l-iitle conseclu-erice in South Austral-ia

{,:.e ('i;Lìslti-on oÍ'la;ncl , altirougir i'r¡r1a.,i,ienta11.;r divisive, did ilot form parties

rju-e, 'úo a, great extent, to iire I cl.oseliessr v'¡hich lliz'st ei.r:i-il:rasj-ses in Ìris

s-;-ùi:cìJ¡ of Adel¿,-i-¡le a:rc ihe Ccr-r:r:r-i;r-y.".
3 Sorrth .¿iuistralia '!v...ì-s a rfrcef scciety

.i'rci;i j--is incept.i.on in tlLe senne Ll-ai i-t liad no convicts. It lud no goÌiL

rt.rsh-. al.tl:ouglr it felt tire e,'fects oÍ ¿olc1 irr both arr ecoiior¡ic ¿,-riC a 1>c-:1i'i;i-c:

4sellse. Its lural secLor ,.vas d.r-iirirÌ..'uîd by Í'arnir:r's re-1;her tha:r sc.'.iatters

:'.lr.ri .r'r'oiir 'i;Ìie be¿ir,ning'cl,,lee rìet1 . c:'e fiercel-y inciei,ende.,tt. Iilke the

'"tt;r-'ili,rtg Ira¡r of Âcieleide who lo.st i:':ii;ei:est in F,;1iL-;cal Â:.r.sociat-i-ons r.¡hen

í1.:'itìl oiÌlïcrrt a:li \raUe opt)ol u-nit.ies j,i:-iiroved, the Sou',;h /iust.r.e.l-ían f'p¡rner l-ost
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inLi::,r'c¡;t ir¡ col-lective action ¿rntì oi:gariised irolitical activity wlre:r the

iia:rvests 1¡,¡ere good. It ïi¡es ¿'. socie'r;y rvhose pcllitical l.eaoersÌ¡ip tras

cio¡n.i r-reted. by urba.rr convnercj.ir-! tlii ir:r'ofer:sional merl . 0vera-.1 1, there ua-s

l-i.itl-e evidence of a- horf zr:rtta-1. cfa-ss l'"hich'w¡'s baf'red frcrn scne ei'fective

po1 ì'ulcal oor,;er', anrl ihe fu-li ll::.1-e sr.li.'í:'rage of 1857 h¿ci a-lfo''r'erl ell. ne¡r to

pi.r.:r'uicips-te, <:¡r ¿L -Lea-s'L to fc¿l i at thr:y tLa-d the right tci rarti-cipate.

A 1-,recondil,ioii i-cr ti,c fo:ril¿ri, on oÍ e- p'olitical piâf'N-1r :is tï.at there

r¡ou-Ld'be some t¡asis for i'c, sorìr(: ecc;lqrnic or related factor wlúch prowilled

';i re iiicerrij-ve f'or u¡ú1'j-e¡cl a,-c'uiv:ity o:i 'ulie i:o1itical sceno, or some eccnonric

c--,ilirge vÌúc:ii b:ought í'r>r::rncrl; tiircr-ete t¡iiiis to a leafisaticn Lhat cc¡ru;Ion

ac-1,ì-o1)- r..'¿,,.s llct oirl¡," ¡1¡;çgssíìrJr b'-:-'; ciers:ita,b1e, or sorie funda¡:ental irieologica

a.Ì ÍÍ'elence betweeri tlvo c;t' r¡o.ie ,jlloLli-r$, irerllalrìs baserl o'r:Ì ecor-ìonìi-c factors,

.¡llj-c. diri. nc.t aflc¡'r of' a 1;r-,li.i;i cc,-l- sr-i.l rr'ui,on otlii:r than, i:olai'i.sati.o¡r.

I:'oli".;ical par''ci,e.s cj.o rrot a -,pr.)L.1^.. i,l'rey ¿¡.'e Í'irst desirecl, erid then the.y a.re

¡:c't.ve-l ,,, built. j3o1;l 1,Ie ücsj-.'e Ijid 't,].le consiructicn r'¡ere absent in

Ëc'u'r;h .i)-ustra-lia trntil 1891 . 'l'lrt r.ue :rt-lons facirrg 'uh: people r.'.nd. the

i:oliticians in tJre f irst tlii-r'r.;..' -/;r;ìi's o:-' res¡-,onsible govdf'rnrient and, as the

anal¡,'sis of t'r,e aj-ins a¡rcl nicti:ocls oi' [;he L{.P anrr ihe }iDL showed, even aftey

.i.;irr: ,'orciat;ion clí'prilrties: irr.r.I'û i;::-srcr:.11.¡r conce:lnecl viith hog irings shoul-d

bc cjr;ne, rtot, r',,ith v,¡þ_¿rt s'r:c:u-J-i-'l:e Cr:iLe. 'i'hus, above a.l-l , ';iie issues of

rrofitica-l ::ep'r'eser-ii;ation. f r,iQ!rÌ,::/i Ì:-l'g;e j-r: +;he ¡,o1ì-'uica1. histor';r or' coLcaiaI

Sou'cìr i¡,i.i stral-ia. ArLrl 1t '¡¡lrì:; ',:'::, 'c i,Ìr¿:t tl ,e cl-ivisi-ons i.¡eføee¡r i,he houses

t;lte occul-i¿rr strair¡.s i-tt bics:rLei¡-l.i-si,l r';liich cionÉna.te<J. tiie Sou'ch Au.st:'alia:r

io1-r"';-i ca-l- sriei.le - rcceived. t?re.i.r' j-'ocr-rs. In i.ne sense of 'uhe Éu:'kean

coDcept cf Party, 'r,hül'e --'"'- "virj r=¡Lce cf two Farties tlrr.oi.rghout - al Party
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for, ancl a Party ooposed. to tite .i,egislative Council.

There rvere tv¡o parallel stlanfs of politics runrr-ing throughout the

ool-onial- periocl . un tlie one harrcl,'che dorninant theqry of rproced.uralt afi

rfunctionalr i'epresentation "'ias!füig, essentiallJ'based. o¡r the trv-in Eurkea::

i.,recelts of lepreserr'¿ation of inieresis and legislative indeper¡d.ence. Cn

the o'cÌl.r:r haud., the d.o¡n-i nent politicaì- Ìrractice was liberalism. Xrrrphasis

rrü¿ls g:iven to rcpreserrtatic¡n of econonic interests, espe;ci-alb' tha.t of the

'ì ntcrcsts oÍ' p,rep*¡t-v arrCl of ti:e l:ural 1:ropert¡i ovrner, ancl orÌ t]ie rieed. f or

r;ood.r re-l-rresent¿rtives irr parl-ì-eirnent, men v¡ho would be able to erct as

:inrìc¡,cndent del-iberators in iiie i3ui'liea-zr sense. these einphases were

ca-rz'ied. inio practice in elecioral- l;rr5f,6ms and electoral Ì-¡el:iavi-our - over

t.ì:c ii:stitutions of r1,roced.ural I rciJr:esentation. îhsy vrere far from full¡

a-;pJ-iec] i¡r tcnrrs of' rí'urLctiolpl-l rei-r¡'"="ttaation, ancj. legislat:lve i:ehaviour

'','¡:,s 
Ccmin¡ited. by faciioi'ls, at lcist until the mid.-tni.neties. The adherenct

to a 1.,r'irrcipl s of iriCepenclence in theory, the develo1,'rnent of factions as

tìre li-edomi-nant mearls cf' 1e,;isla.tive bei:a.¡iour and the -Ê:rtterns of the

Jreârs of ,oart;r Cevelo,ureeut in-lhe Inineties which shoyed. a cLoifi-nation by

-l,ibera"l- elements, l\,ere all-l;asecl- oir'ù,e unique nature of the South Australi¿

leaaerslip. ?o tire leg.islative lead.ers; merchants, marrufacturers,

f'ante:r's:'nd ¡rlofessione.l l:rei'r such as,3l-yth, I1art, Gly,1e, ltlngs;ton, Cockbrrn,

iicrrllsqr¡r1l and Santo, fibera.lisiì) r¿ìs b¡e touchstone oÍ' their econornic

¿Lctivities, and tÌús-rv¿Ls transÍ'e:'.'¡'cd i;o their political ¿¡"ttitu'Ces .,nd.

le¡;islative 'oehaviot¡r. The:e; nen r-licl not see their interests tkrreatened

by lnale suf'fra¡4e as did the squr-r ì;ier-dorninatecl legisl-atures af the eastern

ccl-orries. And , althou¿Ìr these t¡ar1j-tions of -oolitical re.oresenta-tion 'were
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Ì,r¿'.irltÐ-j-necl ¿rrrd d.oririrnted. by u-rbe.-r liberals,

ler;r'esentatives pla;ved. an import¿:rrt :rol_e.

rio'i ntecl out in I%)12

countr¡' interests and cou.ntry

It l';a.s e.s the Aovertisez.

The ministry ma¡ ;,lernt, and- o'he Labor pa-rty mqy water,
but i-t is iire countrj¡ members v;ho give the incz'ea-se ...
It is f'oi't';rnate f'or Sc¡uti' A'-rstz'al-ia tÌrat Lhe influence of
the cou¡rtry manbers ha-s a.l:nost iirvariably bcen oil the si-d.e
of' progressive libez'al-isrn. 5

Îi:e::rx'al l¡reilibers did. Ïrave a rfeerr of ,lre city, to the extent tirat they

o,i i:,osed tlie rüassing of seatsr in ilic urban areas. Br.rt th.is -¡¡as riot the

coll';en1.t c,f ,'ientwort-: a¡ic1 l,iie ¿razj-ers in lVew South i'l¡¡¡-l-es. It .l'ra-s not a

fcar of the urban r,'iorking cl-asses âs su.cl::, but a fear th¡,-t the 1:¡al

t-lwr:l-l ers v¡culC lose Ì"}:at they oonriide¡'ed to be their rightf*l share of

,:1t:ctoral r'ep:'es;er-tation. In i'act, narÐ¡ South å.us.tr,¿rlian farrners had.

I'oc-'ts in the labolu' movenle¡rt and. h¿l,l particuJ-arly liberal- ideals anC iieas

1lìie ¡ii''tr.n of slna-ll seLecti.crrs r-¿i.:ich clomin¿rted the Scuth Austz.alian

:.¿r'icultr-raI patterir brou;ht rnâ:LV l'TOm ¡he working cle.sses, ,uiie 
.,o]d. nÊner

i;i'le s'i:earers arìd f orrner e-¿:;icultr:ral labourers irrto t-lle nral a;.eas, anC.

i;Ì;ei.z' p.'ii.ciirles ,r nc polit:Lcal beirav'j ou-r. r,rer,e fa.r: from alien to ]iberal
6rej.'orrns.- It -rias a lrecr,iU-ar c,r,.,bir,et:Lon of rlrrbari tiberal_s ald. country

7
radicalsr' wÌ-ti-ch lriy.it tire b¿se of ¡Ìre theories arrd. practices of polibica

rej)res€.rltatiori i¡r South ,lustr¿l-i,'-r, a.nrJ. 'ui:is con-uributed. uo tl'-e essentially

prii.+rnric natur*e oÍ' i;he iJnitccÌ LlÌlor'Ïariy in tlie lnineties. Even r'¡hen

o'¿:ier ltarti*s developed. i-n ihr: lasi;;c=i:rs of colonial i-,cli.lica.I liÍe, ii w

clc:r i;hat i'i, ilas not the case ihat the IJT,F lvas the initiertiirg fr:rce ancl

ihe iÐL i,.-e lc:'i st:rnce, Í'or' -uil¡: unit¡ue Kingstcrria.n Libera]_s were the

i.irnova'Lors.
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The ?araclise of Dissent of the 1E40ts hacl devcloped into an

ecoiiotitically open and. politically liberal society by tire rsixties, and. the

rforces cf reactionr did not, in ûrre lv-ord.s of the !gå1:t"I r¡rerit iile 1abel

iConservativesl , f'or' ..il-¡at l-¡oulci ue ccilsi-derecl as conseïr/atisn i-n tlús

color¡r uould probably be lool<r:d on es pretty s'urong raclicalism in ìÌngl ¿¡¡rlr

Ilut 'crre issues v¡hicii C-id, pol-aris:e .,ol-i'cical opiníc¡n r.nci pctiticai action

r;::'e those c-ncerned 'wi-th i.rolitical r'epresentation. lÏhile, in a br.oader

seiiiie, olle cat¡ ckarzctettze t1're poli-uical h-Lstory of South Áustral-ia in

tc;l.is of arr. agreer:ielt oii poli-i,ic¿l cc-LLservation rath:¡r than i¡r terils of

c¡-trËlict betr,'trçe¡r corrs;ervati si:i :;rrc], -L'åcl-i-ca1is:Ili, this üid not ap1:1y to

,,iol-i,,j cal- i'e1:res;entation. ,lhen Pr'.:;;i-cr l'ta-y, in luil1 , s"tated- 'clrat

i,n a counirj¡ suc]t fts tlti s, th,:: cluestion r¡¡as riot so
rtuch v,-il¡it lvas tc¡ r.le cìr-.¡;re, 'bu'u v¡Ì:en it w¿r.s to be
d-r:rre, ¿rJrC how, 9

ii:q',ci't..,trt asj.)Éicts of politicaf i'e ;r'e¡scntatj.on rlere not incl-ud.ed.. Polil,ic

c;uiescence ôisappeared-, a.¡lcl ¡Lle spir'it of conl-.rronise'¡ra¡¡ed., when such

ir,,isucs as iural- over-Tepleseiri,:ltioil., ;ur,operty taxation, el_ecto:'al franchis

the ¡:ole of iÌLe Leaislative c.¡uncil, :rr'd. responsible -overriment r,¡ere

uel-r¡ited. Arid. i:hese cleba.tr:s ovi:r i'¡;ctors of pclitical l'epï,esenLation

iieÏe n¡de both ¡nore acr'lnorliotis :-'.nrl rttü-:'e com.Dlex by'che fact that cÌistinct

1';,r-by ]irres,,id nc¡t begin f,6 srcc;r:.;e until the lest cli:r:ede cf colonial

¡rc,li-;ica1 life, enrl ;Ìie f'¿-ct-¡l.re,t it ¿is to be another decade'befor.e the

eJectora-te and lhe legisla-ttre ,,ele riivicled. on modern party lines. Tliat

con'b-inuecl i,he acr,i mony i¡ies .he 6.¡:1f bet.veen theory anc practice; the

cor]Itli'clil¿ttt to the rl/hig ethos ai the sa¡rle time as';he pr.actice of managing
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irolii;ical ma.Lters cieiiied. mir4¡ oi' its basic precepts.

îhere ivere economic ¿:rrd ,roJ-iì;ica1 issueslu'hich d-ivic1ed. i;he colony.

I;n:ni¿r'ation, t'ural ¡,rld. urb¡rL recess j-ons L ni. the sale ano ta>la-ilon of

1:itci ci:Lcì draw people off to poli-iical sides,'Dut orrly tem,-.,orari1¡r. i¡or

irri-r:f p:riocis i¡r -¿Lie 1;oli;j-ca-i l:isicr';; of tire colony it appeareC. ti,at

elccioi¿i-bes ¿:tLcl ì c-islatures ;.-e:-=e d-i-vicÌilig orr ûìo-r-e ste'Þl-e l-irres, but ihe

i ssue s a-nc1 organis¿:tio¡rs wàich etr',erged, sucÌl a.s ilie i oli'ricaf Associ¿:tion

¡.ri'ui ,;i,e ï'af'¡¡iers }iutual rtssociation l ere epherneral . As a result c¡f 'r,jre

li,;clc cf arry J-ong-term divisive econor¡-ic or social issue ot'issuE:s v;Ì¡ich

rcsuiierl in ti're fo:rilat:Lon or'a serj-our;1;", clispossesseC sirata in soclety,

i):irùLerns of ;.o1i"iceJ corrÍ'ljct in Sou'ch ltustral-ia v¿ere introspective.

lir-ii 'ulli.s ciid not nean'uhat sucii coni'l-icts l,;ei'e ¡nut--d. or rireanin¿less.

Ðelca.tr':s about: artd conflicts oviir -ùhe'Llreories and pra-ctices of political

:r'ep:-ese¡l'cation reculreil t-frrou.$rout t e pre-Fecleration perioá, ancl t]:ese

i;rovít1e tne key to the cliticaj- hi s'coi:;' r:f coloriial ;jouth Australia.
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Footnotes - ChaPter XTII

D. Piker oÞ.- tif,., P. 516.

Advertiser. ApriÌ 21, J-.857.

, p. 226. tIn South Austrafia ... adrninistrative a¡rd social
alike suggest t.ÏEt tþ,e terrgs rrdi-stalcer and rrremotenessrr a.re

as misleading as-rrsparsity of' settlemetrtrr, a¡rd. tl:at all three should'
be discarded. in favour of a new term, rrclosenessll .l

/+. See Tf . R. C. Jaques, of the Gold Rus on South ^Australia

1

2

1

,
185 2-I8il+. (n..4.. ttre S, elaide,

tr). Advertiser , July 19, I9O1.

6. For example, in 1896, a ProgressJ-ve League of South Australia was

fo¡rned. to ráplace -L¡e lJvlá,. l'ourteen of its sixteen exesutive n¡embers

were far:mers (gÞ:glyg, June L, 1896), ad its political platf orn read
as f ollor'¡s:

1. Longer tenu¡'es and l-o';';er rates f'c'r pastoralists.
2. lo stop the efflux of yeomenry, repurchese of estates at a fai¡

valuation, artd a Land l,ax to be col-Iected' ¿ nd expended locally'
J, ltro progressj-ve land. tax.
4. Mortgage liabilitY
5. Village settlement extensi<¡n

6. Labour br¡reau
7. Lend lease railwaYs
8. Ref erendr¡m
g. Tire qualification of' the Legi.slative Council to be lcu¡ered to 82O

10. Techn-ical- educat:o::
11. Fecleration
12. Illectoral- registration facifities
13. No alien immiglation
1l+. Taxation according to mearrs a¡rd benef its

7. R. L. Reid in S. Davis, gpflj ., p, 517.

8. Register, Februalt 12, L862.

9. Ibid.., March 23, 1-.88'1.
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